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Many of the law "books used "by

Abraham Lincoln have been pre-
served and are now treasured in
the various collections of
Lincolniana throughout the country.

In a group of law hooks used
to illustrate the hook, "Lincoln
the Lawyer," by Frederick Trevor
Hill, is shown a copy of the Session
Lav;s "for 1841, at one time in the

office library of Logan & Lincoln.
This copy is nov/ owned by William
H. Towns end of Lexington, Kentucky.

H. E. Barker

Undoubtedly lliJa used the issue

of 1837. (L.A.V/.).
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I.AWS.

AN ACT making partial appropriations. In force Dec:
24, 1836.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the People of the State of Illinois^

represented in the General Assembly^ That the Auditor of Partial appro-

public accounts be, and he is hereby required to draw his membei-s*'*
warrant on the Treasury for the sum of one hundred dol- clerks, &,c.

lars to each member of this General Assembly, and a like

warrant to the Speaker of each House, the Secretary of
the Senate, and Clerk of the House of Representatives,
and assistant Clerks of each House, to each of the En-
rolling and Engrossing Clerks and Door Keepers of each
House.

Sec. 2. The warrants required to be issued under the Warrant not
provisions of this act, may be made out signed and deliv- required to b

ered by the Auditor, without being countersigned by the countersigned

Treasurer.
5 B J by Ti^asurer..

Approved, Dec. 24, 1836.

AN ACT making appropriations for the yt^iXS 1837 & 1838. In forc«

March 4, 1837.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the People of the State of Illinois^

represented in the General Assembly^ That the sum of eight Contingent

thousand dollars be, and the same is hereby appropriated ^^'"^'

as a contingent fund, to meet the contingent expenses for

the years 1837 and 1838. Said fund shall be subjectto the

order of the Governor, for the purpose of defraying all

such expenses as are unforeseen by the General Assembly
or otherwise unprovided for by law, and a proper state-

ment of which shall be laid before the next General As-

sembly of this State by the Auditor in his biennial report.

Sec. 2. The sum of three thousand dollars is hereby ap- incidental ex

propriatcd to defray the incidental expenses of the Peniten- penses «f Peni_;

tiary for the years 1837 and 1838, and the balance due the
^^"^'^'y-

Warden of the Penitentiary for the year 183G. Said fund
shall be subject to the ordor and direction of the Inspcc-
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tors of the Penitentiary, and the detailed statement of all

such expenses shall be laid before the next General As-

sembly of this State, shewing particularly the manner in

which the same may have been expended.

Salaries
^^^' ^' '^^^ following sums be, and the same are here-

by appropriated in full for the salaries of the several offi-

cers hereinafter mentioned, for the years 1837 and 1838.

1st, To the Governor, two thousand dollars.

2d. To the Auditor of Public Accounts including clerk

hire, three thousand two hundred dollars.

3d. To the State Treasurer, including clerk hire, three

thousand two hundred dollars.

4th. To the Secretary of State, including clerk hire and
copying of laws, two thousand two hundred dollars.

5th. To the Judges of the Supreme Court, eight thous-

and dollars.

6th. To the Judges of the Circuit Courts, ten thousand

five hundred dollars.

7th. To the Attorney General and State's Attorneys,

three thousand seven hundred dollars.

8th. To the Warden of the Penitentiary, sixteen hun-
dred dollars.

9th. To the agent of the Ohio Saline, four hundred dol-

lars.

10th. To the Secretary of the Council of Revision, four

dollars per day.

^^ .
Sec, 4. That there shall be allowed to the ^Speaker of

ofSpealms'and ^^^ 'Senate and the -S^peaker of the House of Representa-
Membersofthe tives, the sum of six dollars per day, and four dollars for

Srab/^^
^^" every twenty miles necessary travelling in going to, and

returning from the S'eat of Government of the Sta.te,

3d. To each member of the Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives, the sum of four dollars per day for every
day's attendance at the present session of the General As-
sembly, and four dollars for every twenty miles necessary
travel in going to, and returning from the Seat of Govern-
ment of this State.

Secretaiy of 4th. To the Secretary of the Senate and principal Clerk

Clerks of°both
°^ *^® House of Representatives, six dollars per day.

Houses. 5th. To the assistant Clerk of each House, five dollars

per day.
6th. To the Engrossing and Enrolling Clerk of the

House of Representatives, five dollars per day.
Door Keeper. 7th. To the Door Keeper of each House, four dollars

per day.

8th. To the Secretary of the Senate and Principal Clerk
of the House of Representatives, the sum of three hun-
dred and fifty dollars each, for furnishing a copy of the Jour-
nals for the press.
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9fh. To each member of the committee appointed to Committeeg

examine the State Bank of Illinois, the sum of four dollars
Jljg ^"^^'"b *"k

for every twenty miles necessary travel in going to, and and'the Bank
returning from Springfield. at Shawnee-

10th. To each member of the committee appointed to
^°^^'"-

examme the Bank at Shawncetown, the sum of four dol-

lars for every twenty miles necessary travel in going to,

and returning from Shawneetown. Said comoensation
when due the members and officers of the Senate, shall

Jfg°^
*° ^^ *=^^-

be certified by the Secretary thereof, except his own,
which shall be certified by the Speaker; and said compen-
sation "uhen due the members and officers of the House of

Representatives, shall be certified by the Principal Clerk,

except his own, v.hich shall be certified by the Speaker;
which certificate, so made out, shall be a sufficent voucher
to the Auditor to drav^ his warrant on the Treasury for

the amount to which each person shall be entitled as afore-

said, to be paid out of any money in the Treasury not
otherwise appropriated.

Sec. 5. The xAuditor of Public Accounts shall issue his Duty of Audi-

warrant on the Treasury in favour of the different '°'-

persons hereinafter named, for the several sums annexed
to their respective names to wit:

2d. To Walter B. Scates, the sum of ten dollars for two
days services as Clerk pro-ternpore for the House of Rep- ^^- B. Scates.

resentatives.

3d. To Jefferson Weatherford, the sum of seven dollars j. Weatherford

cash advanced for amount paid to an assistant to furnish

wood during the present session, the sum of one dollar and
twenty-five cents per day:

4th. And for a person employed by him to sleep in the

State House during the night, to preserve it from fire, the

sum of two dollars and seventy-five cents per week.
To Bazil B. Craig, the sum of eight dollars for two days „ p f-.

,..^

services as Door Keeper pro-tem to the House of Repre- " '

^"*"'°'

sentatives.

5th. To Henry Eccles, the sum of five dollars and fifty 11. Ecdes.

cents, for articles furnished for the use of the State.

6. To C. B. Blockburger, the sum of twelve dollars and C.C Blocks

fifty cents, for articles found and services rendered the ^"'se"'-

State.

7th. To the Engrossing and Enrolling Clerk of the

House of Representatives, the sum of twenty-five dollars

for room rent.

8th. To William S. Marshall and Co., the sum of thir- W.S, Marshal

ty-one dollars fifty-nine and a half cents, for articles fur-*^^°"

nished for the funeral of the Hon. David Nowlin.

9th. To Jarvis Forehand, the sum of three dollars per j. Forehand

dav for his attendance on the Council of Revision, the
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number of days to be certified by the Council of "Revi-
sion.

Stout & John^
10th. To Stout and Johnson, the sum of two hundred

son. and five dollars thirty-seven and a half cents, for stationa-

ry furnished for the use of the State.
A. Peebles. To Augusta Peebles, the sum of nineteen dollars per

month, for the rent of a room for the Council of Revision,
the time to be certified by the Secretary of the Council.

J. Forehand. To Jarvis Forehand, the sum of twenty-one dollars, for

attendance on the Council of Revision at the last session
of the Legislature.

11 Smith. To Henry Smith, tlie sum of sixty-nine dollars sixty
eight and three fourth cents, for articles furnished for the
funeral of the Hon. Resolved Graham.

Biackvveii & To Blackwell and Eccles, the sum of ninety-seven dol-
Eccles. lars and nine cents, for articles furnished for the use of

the State.

A. & H. Lee. To A. and H. Lee, the sum of fifty-two dollars, for work
done on the State House.

Win. Hodge. To William Hodge, the sum of two dollars and fifty

cents, for work donc'on the State House.
R. BiackweiJ. To Robert Blackwell, the sum of twenty dollars per

month, for the rent of a room furnished to the Secretary
of State, the time to be certified by the Secretary of State.

R, Black-vveJi. To Robert Blackwell, the sum of twenty dollars per
month, for rent of a room furnished to the Auditor of Pub-
lic Accounts.

W. Hodge. To William Hodge, the sum of one dollar" for qualify-
ing members of t!ic General Assembly.

E. Capps. To E. Capps, the sum of forty-one doljars twelve and a
half cents, for articles furnished to the use of the State.

J. F. Maddox T3 John F. Maddox, the sum of six dollars for work
done on the State House.

•T.C.Kirkraan. To T. C. Kifkman, the sum of eight dollars, for quali-
fying members of the House of Representatives.

M. Philips. To Moses Philips, the sum of twenty dollars for articles
furnished for the funeral of the Hon. David Nov/lin.

J. C. Brunei-. To Jacob C. Bruncr, the sum of seventy dollars eio-hty-
sevcn cjnts, in full for his salary as Warden of the Peni-
tentiary.

^hs. Briggg. To Mrs. Briggs, the sum of fifteen dollars,
ws. Marshall To William S. Marshall and Co., the sum of five dollars

forty-three and three fourth cents,' for articles furnished
the State.

Wu. L.Graves To William L. Graves, the sum of nineteen dolllars, forwork done on the State House.
Wm. Walters. To William Walters, the sum of fifteen dollars permon.n, for the rent of a room for the use of the Treasur-

er; the time to be certified bv the Treasurer.
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To William Walters, the sum of twelve dollars per yy^^ Walters
month for the rent of a room for the use of the Clerk of

the Supreme Court, the time to be certified by the Clerk.

ToWilliamS.Marshalland Co., the sum of three hundred ^y^ ^^ ^j^^^

and twenty-two dollars and twenty cents, for stoves and shall «&co.

other articles furnished for the use of the State.

To the Clerk of the Committee appointed to examine cieik of com-

the State Bank of Illinois, the sum of four dollars per day, "ii«ee.

to be certified by the Chairman of the committee.
To William Linn, the sum of forty dollars, for articles Wm Linn,

furnished for the use of the State.

To the Judges of the Supreme Court, the sum of two Judges of Su-

hundred dollars per year in addition to their present sala- P^eme Court.

ry.

To the Judges of the Circuit Courts, the sum of two Judges of Cir-

hundred and fifty dollars per year in addition to their pre- ^"^* Courts,

sent salary, except in the sixth circuit.

To the Auditor of Public Accounts, the sum of four Auditor.

hundred dollars per year for additional Clerk hire.

To the Secretary of State, the sum of three hundred Secretary of

dollars for additional Clerk hire. S^^^^-

To the second assistant Clerk of the House of Repre- Clerk of House

sentatives, the sum of four dollars per day, the number of

days necessarily employed to be certified by the Princi-

pal Clerk.

To Joseph Green, the sum of one hundred and fifty dol- Joseph Green.

lars, the amount paid b j him out of his own private funds
to Josiah Crocker, for the apprehension of Timothy Ben-
net a fugitive from justice.

To James M, Duncan, the sum of thirty dollars, for aJas. M. Dun-

ten plate stove and pipes furnished for the use of the Su- *^^"'

preme Court of this State.

To John D. Gorin agent of the School House in Van- Jolm D. Gorin

dalia, the sum of twenty-seven dollars and fifty cents, for

eleven weeks rent of said house, for the use of the Su-

preme Court.

To William H. Henderson, the sum of two dollars per Wm. H. Heu-

day, for acting as Clerk to the committee on Roads and Person.

Canals for twenty days.

To George W. Forsyth, Josiah Fisk and Wm. H. Hen- G. W. For-

derson, the sum of four dollars per day each, for assisting ^y^^-

the Engrossing and Enrolling Clerk of the House of Rep-
resentatives, the number of days necessarily employed to

be certified by the Engrossing and Enrolling Clerk.

There shall be appropriated out of the avails of the Appropriation

Vermillion Saline Lands, the sum of three hundred
ye,.°fjifi^n"c°'"

dollars to be drawn by, and expended under the direction w^q lands"

^"

ofEdward T. iV/organ and Isaac Reed, on the road leading

from Wiggins' Ferry to the bluff, near the residence

of JWichael Palmier in the county of .Monroe.
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President and The President and acting Commissioners of the Illinois

acting Commis- ^^^j^ Jfichigan Canal shall be entitled to five dollars each

noiran/lvlkhl per day, for their services for the time actually andbona-
igan canal. fide engaged in the discharge of their respective duties^

payable out of the Canal Fund quarterly, which shall be

in lieu of the salary and compensation heretofore allowed

said Commissioners.
A. &, II. Lcc. To A. and H. Lee, the sum of eight hundred and sixty

eisht dollars, for work to be done on the new State House,

to" be paid agreeably to a contract entered into with the

said Lees, by the joint select committee of the General

Assembly, and on file in the office of the Secretary of

State.

Additional sum For copying the laws and making marginal notes, and
to the secretary 15^0]^.;^^ an index to the same, comparing the printed sheets

yhigl'e^iawT with the enrolled bills of the present session of the General

Assembly, in addition to the allowance already made, the

secretary of state shall receive the sum of live hundred

dollars.
J. F, Owings. "Yo James F. Owings the sum of thirty dollars and fifty

cents, for services rendered the joint committee upon the

State Bank of Illinois and branches, in copying docu-

ments &LC.

Daniel Camp- To Daniel Campbell the sum of sixteen dollars and twen-
beii.

ty-five cents, for cash advanced.
S. B. Servant. To Richard B. Seivant,the sum of twenty dollars, for

unavoidable expenses in returning from Springfield, as^ one

ofthe committee to investigate the State Bank of Illinois.

Wm. Hodge. To William Ilodge, the sum of eight dollars, for qualify-

ing members of the Senate.
N. Parker. To Nathaniel Parker, the sum of ninety dollars for

services rendered as agent of the State. • •

Wm. Hodge. To William Hodge, the sum of twelve ddlars, for four

tables furnished the State.

Wm. G Flood. To William G. Flood, the sum of forty dollars for eight

days services as secretary pro tern., during the illness of

the secretary

J. B. Thomas. To Jesse B. Thomas, secretary of the Senate, and Wil-

liam G. Flood enrolling and engrossing clerk of the Senate,

the sum of forty dollars for room rent.

G.W. Caruth- To George W. Caruthers, the sum often dollars for as-

ers. sisting the secretary ofthe Senate two days.

W. c. Green- To°William C. Grcenup, the sum often dollars for assis-

"P- ting the -secretary of the Senate two days.

State House. The sum of one thousand dollars, or so much thereof as

may be necessary for finishing the low^er rooms in the

State tlouse for the public officers, shall be paid out of the

contingent fund, under the direction of the Auditor and

Treasurer.
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To the enrolling and engrossing clerk of the Senate, the Cieik of Senate

sum of five dollars per day.

To the . assistant sergeant-at-arms, the sum of four dol- Assistant Seig.

Jars per day, the number of days to be certified by the sec- ^^-^''"s.

cretary of the Senate.

The sum of three dollars is hereby appropriated to E. E. D. Baker

D. Baker, for stationary for the use of the committee to

investigate the condition of the State Bank of Illinois.

The sum of fifty dollars is hereby appropriated to Ebc- E. Capps.

nezer Capps, for the use and rent of a room for the com-
mittees of the present General Assembly.
The sum of fifty-two dollars is hereby appropriated to Wm. Hocig«.

William Hodge, for assisting the Engrossing and Enrolling

Clerk of the Senate, thirteen days.

The sum of thirty-two dollars is hereby appropriated Chas. V. Dyer.

ti^ Charles V. Dyer, for eight days services assisting the

Engrossing and Enrolling Clerk to the Senate.

The sum of twenty dollars is hereby appropriated to J. j. y/, Whit-

W. Whitney, for five days services assisting the Engross- ney.

ing and Enrolling Clerk of the Senate.

To the Speaker pro tern of the House of Representa- Speaker pro
• I 11 ^ I -I • • ai i -x tern ol the rl.R-.

tives, six dollars per day, while serving m that capaeity.

To the estate of J. Y. Sawyer deceased, for printing and Estate of J. Y.
publishing the non-resident tax list of Adams county, eigh- Sawyer,

ty-three dollars sixty-four cents.

To the'estate of J. Y. Sawyer deceased, for six per Estate of J. Y
cent upon the amount of printing the laws of 1835 and '6, Sawyer.

which was deducted by the Auditor, one hundred and for-

ty-one dollacs and eighty-four cents.

That the sum of fifty dollars be, and the same is here- Adm'r. of Ty-

hy appropriated to the Administrator of Tyler D. Hewit ^^^ D. Hewit.

late Commissioner of sales of Saline lands, for making the

Tnaps of the Saline reserve, to be paid cut of the money
arising from the sales of Saline lands not otherwise appro*

priated.

That the sum of fifty dollars be, and the same is hereby Leonard Whit«

appropriated to Leonard White, to reimburse him for fees

and expenses incurred in prosecuting injunctions in rela-

tion to the application of the money by the act of 1827,

appropriated to the improvement of the Saline river, to be

paid out of the moneys arising from the sales of the Sa-

line lands, not otherwise appropriated.

To the estate of J. Y. Sawyer deceased, twelve dollars Estate of J. Y.
for printing the bill relating to the establishment of Schools Sawyer dec'd.*

and Seminaries, at a former session.

To Daniel Campbell, sixteen dollars and fifty cents paid D. Campbell,

by him for an assistant eleven days, at one dollar and fif-

ty cents per day, at the present session. „ , » .•^mi^m-^ .J, riTii. ,1 i< r-Trustees of the
To the Irustecs ot the town ot \ andalia, the lot otto^.^of^^n^j^,

B lia.
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ground on which the old State House stood the last year,
to be used as they shall think proper.

Approved, March 4, 1837.

In force 2nd AN ACT providing for the payment of an appropriation made to Franklin and
March 1837. Jackson counties, approved Feb. 15,18:27.

Preamble. Whereas there was an appropriation of one thousand
dollars, made to Franklin and Jackson counties, by
an act approved February 15 1827, concerning Saline
Reserves, a Penitentiary and the improvement of certain

navigable streams, and the same amended and continued
by an act approved December 19 1828, requiring the one
thousand dollars to the above named counties, to be paid
out of the next avails after the sum of fifteen thousand
dollars was realized.

Furtherpream- And whereas it appears by the Auditor's report, that

the sum of eighteen thousand seven hundred and two dol-

lars, has been realized from the sales of said property,
while the appropriation to Franklin and Jackson counties
has not been paid, but that portion legitimately belonging
to Franklin and Jackson counties, having been paid out
to other objects, and furthermore said Auditor's report

representing that the sum of four hundred and eighty .dol-

lars is now in the Treasury the same realized ^'om the sales

of said property and subject to draft by warrant in favor
• of said counties,

Furtherpream- And whereas it appears from the Auditors report dated
^le. l9th December 1836, that there is an unappropriated bal-

ance in the Treasury to the amount of three thou sand
two hundred and twenty-nine dollars, vv'hich accrued from
the sales of the Vermilion Saline, approved January 19th
1829, novv^ therefore:

Auditor to is-
^^^* ^* ^^ ^^ enacted by the People of the State of Illinois^

•ue warrant, represented in the Genp.ral Assembly^ That the Auditor of
Public Accounts be required to issue his warrant upon the
Treasury, in favor of Franklin and Jackson counties, for
the sum of one thousand dollars, viz: Whenever an order
from the county Commissioners Court of Franklin county
be presented to said Auditor for the receipt of said appro-
priation

—

That he issue a warrant upon the Treasury for the sum
of five hundred dollars in favor of said county, and upon
the presentation of an order from the county court of Jack-
ton county, to issue his warrant in favor of said county,
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for the like sum of five hundred dollars, and the said sums
are to he expended for such purposes as the respective

county commissioners courts of said counties shall direct,

any law to the contrary notv*qthstanding.

Sec. 2. So much of the act approved Feb. 15 l8*27, con- Act repealed,

corning Saline reserves, a penitentiary, and the improve-
ment of certain navigable streams, and the same amended
and continued by an act approved December i9, 1828, as

makes an appropriation of one thousand dollars to Frank-
lin and Jackson counties, for the object of improving the

navigation of Big Muddy river, be and the same is hereby
liquidated.

Approved, March 2, iSST.

AN ACT making aDpiomiations to the co'juties therein named. In force March
4th, 1837.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Peoph of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly, That the sum of four S^^^, appro-

hundred dollars be, and the same is hereby appropriated to
^JJ^^g ac*iGss

the building a bridge across the Embarass river, where the the Embarras

State road from Charleston in Coles county, to Marshall in 'i^'^"-' ^ whera.

Clark county crosses the same, or at the nearest eligible

point to said crossing, which sum shall be paid out of the

monies which have accumulated from the sales of the

Vermillion Saline lands not otherwise appropriated, to be
subject to the order of the county commissioners court of

Coles county, and to be applied to the erection of said

bridge in a strong and durable manner, and said bridge And shall be

shall thereafter te kept in repair by the said county of kept in repair.

Coles, and shall bo free from ail toils or charges for cross-

ing the same.
Ssc. 2. The sum of tliree hundred dollars is hereby ap- $300 appro-

propriated to building a bridge across the Embar-P"^^^^J ^°

rass river at Newton in Jasper county, which sum is to be
subject to the order of the county commissioners court of ^jqq appro-
Jasper, for the purposes herein mentioned, and that the priated to

further sum of one hundred dollars be, and* the same is ^McDonough,

hereby appropriated to each of the following counties,
Jo^,|^"Qay^ t^t^^-

viz: Mci^onough, Schuyler, Fulton, Clay, Macon, Lie- con, McLean,

Lean, Will, Hamilton, Champaign, Edgar, Montgomery, Will, HamU^

Franklin, Jefterson, YvVoash, Hancock, Knox, Warren, p°^'>^^ ^^J^J^^
Peoria, Marion, and Efllngham, the above appropriations Montgomery,

'

to be paid to the order of the county commissioners courts Frankihi,^ Jef-

z' ,T 1 ,• I
*

1 J. r j\ lerson, \V abash
oi tiiQ several conties above named, out ot the unappro- Hancock Knox
priated avails of the sales of the Vermilion Saline lands, v/arren,' Peo:-
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ria, Marion ifc and thft Said appropriations to be applied under" the direc-

of ^he^Timds"^ ^^'^^ ^^' ^'^^ county commissioners courts of said counties,

arising from the in tiiG improvement of roads and the erection of bridges,
sales of the Ver-aigo the sum of One hundred dollars to the county of

iaudr"anVho\v '^^'^J^sbington, to be expended by the county commissioners

to be applied, court of Said couuty, as they may think proper.
One hundred to APPROVED, March 4, 1837.
Washbigton.

^ AX ACT concerning appeals and n'rits of error.
In force Dec.

V/h V* a - Ss^c. 1. Be it enacted by the people ofthe State of Illinois,

peal or writ oi represented in the General Assernbhj^ That hereafter when
error from cir- an appeal or Writ of error shall be prosecuted from the
cuit court tosu-

JLKiaement of any circuit court of this State, to the supreme
preme court J" o -J

. i n i t ' •
i

dismissed, or court, and said appeal or writ oi error saall be disniissed
judgment af- or the judgement of the circuit court affirmed, it shall be

fSckcah °^t^^ ^^^y ^^ ^^'^ ^^®^'^^ °^ ^^^® circuit court from which said

court. appeal or writ of error was prosecuted, upon a copy ofthe

order of the supreme court dismissing said appeal or writ

, of error, or affirming said judgments being filed in his of-

isi^el^^^^"
™^^ fie® to issue execution upon said judgement, and to pro-

ceed thereon in all respects, as though no appeal or writ

of error had been prosecuted from said judgement.

This bill having been laid before the Council of Revision, and ten.

days not having intervened before the adjournment of the Gen-
eral Assembly, and the said bill not having been returned with

the objections of the council, on the first day ofthe present ses-

sion of the General Assembly, the same has become a law.
Given ..nder my hand, the 6th day of

December, 1336. A P. FIELD,
Secretary ofState.

In force Feb. AN ACT to regulate proceedings by attachnaent before Justices of the Peace.

27th 1837.

Sec I. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,

representel in the General Assembly^ That hereafter, when
Creditor makes any creditor, his agent or attorney shall make oath before
complaint. any Justice of the Peace in this State, that any person is in-

debted to such creditor in a sum not exceeding fifty dollars,

and such person so absconds or conceals himself, or stands

in defiance of a peace officer, authorised to arrest him on

civil process, so that such process cannot be served, it

Justice to grant shall be lawful for the Justice to grant an attachment
attacaments. against th^ personal estate of 'such person, directed to

any constable of the county, returnable before himself.

Proviso. within thirty days from the date thereof, Provided^ That
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tachment.
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upon issuing- any attachment as aforesaid, the Justice shall

take from the creditor, his agent or attorney, a bond pay-

able to the defandant with good security, in a penalty of

double the amount for which the attachment is prayed to be

issued; conditioned, that such creditor will pay the defend-

ant all damages v.'hich he may sustain by reason of the

wrongful sueing out the attachment.
Sec. 2. The constable to whom any attachment may be Constable to le-

delivered, shall without delay execute the same, by levy- '^T attachments.

ing on the personal property of the defendant, of value

sufficient to satisf} the debt, or damages claimed to be due
and all costs attending the collection of the same; he shall

also read the same to the defendant, if the defendant can
be found in the county, and make return thereof stating

how he has executed the same.
To prevent errors in issuing attachments, and taking

bonds, the attachment and condition of the bond shall be

in the following form, viz:

County
5

The people of the State of

Illinois, to any constable of said county, Greeting, where-
as A. B. (or agent or attorney of A. B. as the case may
be) hath complained on oath (or affirmation) before C. D.
a Justice of the Peace in and for said county, that E. F.
is justly indebted to the said A. D. in the amount of

dollars, and oath (or affirmation) having been also

made the said E. F. so absconds or conceals himself, or

stands in defiance of a peace officer, authorised to arrest

him or her, with civil process, so that the ordinary process

of law cannot be served on him (or her as the case may
be) and the said A. B. havmg given bond and security ac-

cording to the directions of the act in such cases made
and provided; We therefore command you that you at-

tach so much of the personal estate of the said E. F. to be
found in your county as shall be of value sufficient to satis-

fy the said debt and costs, according to the complaint, and
such personal estate so attached, in your hands to secure^

or so to provide that the same may be liable to further

proceedings thereon, according to law, before the un-

dersigned. Justice of the Peace. A^nd in case personal

property of value sufficient cannot be found, that you sum-

mon all persons whom the plaintitf or his agent shall di-

rect, to appear before said justice, on the day of

next, then and there to answer what may be
objected against him or them, when and where you shall

make known how you have executed this writ; and have
you then and there this writ. Given under my hand and
seal, the day of 183 .

C. D. Justice of the peace. Seal.
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The condition of the above obligation is such that,

Form of bond, whereas the above boundeii hath on the day of

the date hereof, prayed an attachment at the suit of

against the personal estate of the above named
for the sum of and the same being about to

be sued out, returnable on the day of before

(said Justice.) Nov/ if the said shall prosecute

his suit with effect, or in case of failure therein, shall well

and truly pay and satisfy the said ail such costs

in such suit, and such damages as the s.iid

may sustain, by reason of wrongfully sucing out the said

attachment, then the above obligation to be void, else to

remain in full force and virtue.

Witness our hands and seals this dav. of

183 .

Seal.

SeaL
No attachment shall be abated or dismissed for want of

Attaehmentnot fQfuj^ if the essential matters expressed in the foregoing

Jf^f^^^^^j^'''"'''"^
precedents be substantially set forth; and Justices of the

Peace shall allow any amendment to be made, of any af-

fidavit, writ, retui-n or bond v(hich maybe necessary to

obviate objections to ttie same; and in cases of appeals to

the circuit couris, the courts shall allow amendments as

aforesaid.

Sec. 3. Upon the return of any attachment issued by a

Justice of the Peace, if it shall appear that the defendant

a '^eav Justke^^^ been personally served vvith the same; or n such de-

to proceed. fcndant shall appocir without such service, the Justice

shall proceed to hear and determine the cause, as in cases

of proceeding by summons. But if it dges not appear that

the defendant has been served, and no appearance be en-

Justice to con-tered by the defendant as aforesaid, the Justice shall con-
^inue cau&e ten tinue the casc ten days, and shall immediately prepare a

iTeposieTup!^^^^^^ ^-^ ^^ posted up at three public places in -the neigh-
bornood of the Justice, direcied to the defendant, and sta-

ting the fact, that an attachment had been issued, and at

whose instance, the amount claimed to be due, and the time
and place of trial; and also stating, that unless the said de-

fendant shall appear at the time and place fixed for trial,

that judgment will be entered by default, and the proper-
ty attached, ordered t© be sold to satisfy Ijie. same;
which notice shall be delivered to the Constable, who
shall post three copies of the same, at three public
places in the neighborhood of the Justice, at least eight
days before the day set.for trial; and on or before that day
he shall return the notice delivered to him by the Justice,

with an endorsement thereon, stating the time when and
the place where he posted copies, as herein required.
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Sec. 4.. When noiiccs shallbe given of anjproceedings •Justice to pro-

by attachment, as required by the third section of this act, ?!'^ ^°
''^f.^

^
y T .. I 11 I 1 . r • 1 r I

' determine the

the Justice shall, on the day set tor trial of the cause, pro- case.

ceed to hear and determine the sanie, as though process

had been personally served npon the defendant; and if

judgment be given against the defendaat, shall order a sale

of the property attached, or so much thereof as will satisfy

the judgmf^nt, and all costs of . suit. But if the Constable Constable fail-

shall have failed to post the notices as herein required, the '"gi wotices to

Justice shall again continue the cause, and require notices ®P°-'^ "P-

to be posted as aforesaid previous to any trial of .the

cause.

Ssc. 5. When any Constable s-hall be unable to (ind per-

sonal property of any defendant, suflicient to satisfy any ^°^;fp^j^^^^^^

attachments issued under the provisiens of this act, he is jiuiebted to, or

hereby required to notify any and' all persons within his -^^^'"gpiopeity

county, whom the creditor shall designate, as having any °' ^ ^^^'^"'^lant.

property, effects, or choscs in actioh, in his possession or
power belonging to the defendant, or who are in any wise
indebted to such defendant, to appear before such Justice

on the return day of the attachment, then artd there to an-

swer upon oath, what amount he Or she is indebted to the

defendant in the aitacnment, or what property, cuec^s or

chOses in action ho or she had in his or her possession or

power, at the time of serving the attachment. The per- Persons sum-
son or persons so sumrtioncd, shall: be considered as garnish- moned consid-

ees, and t!ic Constable shall state in his return, the names ered garnishees,

of all persons so summoned, and the date of service on
each.

Sec. 6. When an al-tachment shall be returned execu-

ted upon any person as garnishee', the justice shall make
an entry upon the record of his proceedings in the cause, , .^.•'i >i ^ ^1 .- 'Justice to enter
statmg the name of each person summonco, and con-tmue o„ recoid and
the case as to such garnishee, and shall proceed with the proceed with

cause as agahist the defendent in the attachment as ^^"se.

though the attachment had been levied on personal prop-

erty.

Sfx. 7. When judgement is entered by a justice of the

peace against a defendent in attachment, and any person

or persons have been summoned «.s garnishee in the case,

it shall be the duty of the justice to issue a summons justice to issue

against' each person po summoned, requiring him or her summons, show

to appear before the justice at a time and idace to be fix-
'^^"^^ ''^'

ed in the summon?, not less than five nor more than fifteen

days from the date thereof, and shov/ cause, if any he or she

has, wliy a judgement .shall not be cntere'd against liim. or

her for the amount of t'^e'judgment and costs against the

defendant in attachment, which summons shall be served

and returned by some constable of the county, and on the
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return day thereof, if any person so summoned shall fail

Justice to en- ^^ appear, the justice shall enter judgment against the per-
ter judgment. SO failing to appear, for the amount of the judgment ob-

tained against the defendant in attachment, and execution

shall be issued thereon, as in other cases.

Sec. 8. If any garnishee shall appear at the time and
place required by the Constable as aforesaid, and shall up-

on oath deny all indebtedness to the defendant in the at-

Garnjshees de- tachment, and deny having any property or effects or

t?b?di°cha°Sd
^'^^'^^^^ ^^ action in his possession or power belonging to

unless piaiiuiffsuch defendant, the justice shall forthwith discharge him,
proves &c. unless the plnintirt^ in the attachment shall satisfy the jus-

tice by other testimony that the garnishee was indebted

to the defendant in the attachment, or had property, ef-

fects, or choses in action in his possession or power, at the

time he was garnisheed; in which case the justice shall

give judgment in the premises according to the right and
justice of the cause, and issue execution as in other cases.

Sec. 9. Judgments obtained under the provisions of this

-act, where the defendant has been personally served with
process, or shall have appeared to the action, shall have

, , , the same force and etTect as iud^'ments obtained upon a
Judgment ob- , ,, j i i i ii i i n i /^

tained to haveSummons; Dut the preperty attached shall be sold before
tho force &c. any execution is issued upon such judgment, and if such

property shall not sell for a sum sufficient to pay the judg-

ment and costs, execution may be issued to collect the bal-

ance.

Ssc. 10. Judgments obtained under the provisions of

this act, when the defendant has not been personally serv-

ed v/ith process, and no appearance being entered, shall

only authorize a sale of the properly levied upon, and pro-

ceedings against the garnishees to collect the amount
thereof. Defendants in attachments issued under the pro-

sp, ,„ , visions of this act, where property may be levied upon, or
Dexendants ., . ,

' • ^> "^
, i /> i

tnay retain '^^^ persou in whosc posscssion the property may be lound,
property upon may retain possession of such property, upon executing a
«xec®j^"^"^.|.'^°"'^ bond to the plaintiff in the attachment with £Ood security,

in a penalty of double the amount claimed by the attach-

ment, conditioned that the property shall be delivered to

Condition of any Constable of the county whenever demanded, to be
bond, jq}(J i^ satisfaction of any judgment which may be ob-

tained in the attachment suit, or in case the property is

not delivered, that the obligors will pay and satisfy the
said judgment and costs, and v,hen a bond shall be execu-
ted, the Constable shall return the same with the attach-
ment, and upon a breach of any condition thereof, the
plaintiff shall have a right to prosecute suit thereon, and
to recover the amount due upon his judgment and costs.

Sec, 11. In all cases arisincr under this act. when two
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or more attachments shall be levied on the same property,

or be served upon the same garnishee, and judgment sliall

be entered on the same day, the proceeds of the property
,^j^^^^

attached on the money obtained from garnishees shall be divided be-

divided among the several plaintiffs in attachments, accord- t«een Plain-

ing to the amount of their judgments respectively. ^' "

Sec. 12. Persons who are summoned as garnishees un-

der the provisions of this act,may avail themselves in their ^^^'"'f^'^f

defence oi any setts-oii or claim against the defendant in offsoi- claims.

attachment, v^^hether the same be due or not, Provided^ the Proviso.

same would be allowed, if due, in a suit prosecuted by
such defendant.

Sec. 13. Any person claiming the right of any proper-
.^^^/^"^jf^ ^^^^^^^

ty, levied on by any attachment issued by a Justice of the perty'^.o have

Peace, may have a trial of the right of property, in the i^j i' f" lig^t

same manner as if such property had been levied on by °^ I'-^i-i'^y-

virtue of an execution, issued by a Justice of the Peace,
Provided^ always^ appeals from the judgment of Justice of Proviso,

the Peace, under the provisions of this act, may be allow-

'ed, taken and perfected, as in other cases of appeals from
the judgments of Justices of the Peace.

Sec. 14. Sections five and thirty-one of the act, entitled

"An A.ct concerning attachments, approved l^th February Pa-t of an act

1833," are hereby repealed; but all rights acquired, and lepealed.

proceedings commenced, under the provisions of those sec-

tions, before this act takes < ffect, shall be and remain as

though this act had not passed. This act shall take cflTect

on the first day of May nest.

Approved 27th February, 1837.

AN ACT supplemental to an act entitled an act to incoiporate the Pi-esi.ient In force Feb.
Directors and company of the Bank of 111 aois at ShawneetOA n. 28 1837.

Shaw-
er to

smn

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People, of the. State of liHnQis,

tepresented in the General Assembhj, That the Bank of lUi- Bank ^t Si

nois at Shawneetovvn, shall have power to borrow at such f°''^""'
^"^^

, '

f c boiTou- any ....

rate ot interest as may be agreed upon, any sum Oi money not exceeding

not exceeding two hundred and fifty thousand dijllars, S:25O,000.

and the same to loan on bond and mortgage of unincum-
bered real estate within this State; but no loan on such
real estate shall be ma.de in any case for more than one
half of the appraised value thereof, for a term not less than
one year, nor exceedins; five years, and at no hiirher rate

^^*^ higher in-

c-
• . . ^^ ^ J

° teiCit than ten
ot interest than ten per centum per annum. percent.

AppROVEijFeb. 28, 1837.

C
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lu force March -^^ ACT authorizing a subscription to the Capital Stock of the State Bank of

2, 1837, Illinois.

Be it enacted by the People of the State ' of Illinois^ repre-

sented in the General Assembly^ That the Governor of the

Govenior re-
^^^^^ i^ hereby authorized and required for and in the

quired to sub- name and behalf of the State of Illinois to subscribe for
scribefov$lOO, the one hundred thousand dollars of the capital stock of

Bank.°^
'-''-'" the State Bank of Illinois, reserved for the State by the

act entitled an act to incorporate the subscribers to the
Bank of the State of Illinois, approved on the twelfth day
of February one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five,

Orderon Treas-^^^ ^^ ^^ herebj authorized and required to make orders

urer to said upon the Treasurer, payable to said Bank for the Mdiole
bank. amount of said stock, which orders the Treasurer is re-

quired to pay out of any money in the Treasury not other-

wise appropriated.

Approved March 2d, 1837.

In force 4th AN ACT to increase the capital stock ofcertain banks and to provide means Uf

March 1837. pay the interest on a loan authorised by an act entitled "an act to establish-

and maintahi a general system of internal improvement."

Bec. 1 . Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois^

represented in the General Assembly^ That the capital stock

Capital of of the State Bank of Illinois shall be and the same is here-
State Bank in-

j^y increased in the sum of two million dollars, exclusiveof

ramions."° the one hundred thousand dollars reserved to the State^

by the first section of an act entitled " an act to incor--

iStocktobesub- porate the subscribers to the Bank of the State ofllli-

scribed by the nois," the whole to be subscribed for by the State as
State. hereafter directed. The capital stock of the Bank of Illi'

R^"l-^fTir *V nois at Shawneetown shall be and the same is hereby in-

increased
"^ ' creased in the sum of one million four hundred thousand

1,400,000 dollars, to be subscribed as hereafter directed: Pror/c/ec^

Consent of the the cousent of said banks shall have been thereunto first

bank to t»e first
-^^^^^ j^y ^^j^ entry on their books, under the direction of

^*^^"
the board of directors, which shall be certified under the seal

Totheboardofof the corporation to the board of fund commissioners, to

fund comrais- \^q elected under the provisions of an act entitled "an act
sioners.

^^ establish and maintain a general system of internal im-

provement," and to the Secretary of State, the same to

be by him filed in his office.

Fund commis- Sec. 2. Said board of fund commissioners be, and they
sioners to nego- hereby authorised and empowered to negotiate a
tiale, a loan on, ^

,

-^ ,.^ i r -ji r i
• cu ^ j r ^i,

the faith of the loan on the credit and taith oi this Mate, as, and tor the

-State.
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exclusive,and sole purpose hereinafter provided, for a sum
or sums not exceeding three milHons of dollars, as the Not exceediug

same may be needed and wanted for the purposes herein-
of^^oi"jJ.g^'°"^

after set forth, which shall be required to be paid at such

times and such instalments as the same may be needed to

carry into effect the object of this act.

Sec. 3. Said board of fund commissioners shall consti-,,

tute certificates of stock for the said loan or loans, to be cal- sioneis to con-

led "the Illinois Bank and Internal Improvement stock," stitute stock.

which shall be signed by the Governor, and countersigned

by the Auditor and Treasurer, with the great seal of8tat3

affixed thereto; bearing interest not exceeding six per cen- Stock to

turn per annum, payable semi-annually at either of the
Jgj^JJQj.^"^J,"g"|[

banks hereinafter named, or either of their branches, or ing 6 percent.

at some bank in the city of Nev/ York, Philadelphia, Bos- Places at which

ton or Baltimore, or either, as may be agreed upon, and j'^*^ ^^'^^ ^^y

reimbursable at the pleasure of the State at any time af- ^ P^' •

ter the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty, and
the faith of the State is hereby irrevocably pledged for the Faith of the

payment and redemption of the stock hereby created, and state pledged ta

the interest accruing thereon. Said board of fund com- g^^^^^"^^^^^^^^^^

missioners shall take and use all proper means and meas- the interest,

ures for the transferring of said stock.

Sec. 4. It shall be deemed a good and valid execution
of the power to borrow herein conferred, for the said fund
commissioners to cause the said certificates of stock,

when created, to be sold; Provided that the said stock shall

not, in any case, be sold for less than its par value. To subscribe

Sec. 5. It shall be the duty of the said board of fund on behalf ofthe

commissioners, to subscribe on behalf of the State the two
of'^Jo^^^^^^/^^^^

millions of dollars stock, as provided in the first section of state Bank.

this act, to the State Bank of Illinois and pay such per
centum on every one hundred dollars so subscribed at the To pay such

time of subscribing, as shall have been paid by each stock- P^'^' ^^^^ °^

holder on each and every share owned by him, and thercaf-J^J^jfeJs^p^^^

ter pay such instalments as may be due on each one hundred
dollars, at the same times and in the same proportions, and
under such regulations as now are or hereafter may be re-

quired of and adopted in relation to the individual stock-

holders on each share respectively held by them; -Provi-
^^^^^^.^^^^^^^^f

rfecZ nothing herein contained sha,ll authorise a forfeiture stock so subscHr

of any interest of the State in said Bank in any wise what- ^^d shall beia-

ever to the said bank.
Sec. 6. Said board of fund commissioners shall, so soon

as notified by the Bank of Illinois at Shawneetown, ofcoimnissioners

their acceptance and consent to the provisions of this act, sbaii subscribe

as provided for in the first section of tiiis act, subscribe on '''-*?p^'^^^^^''®.'*

behalf of the State for one million of stock authorised to "ois'bank^fac"

be subscribed by tlie first section of thi.s act, and shall in captaace.
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other stoc:
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all respects observe and conform to the provisions of the

fifth section of this act, which are hereby expressly made
applicable to their proceedings under this section, the pro-

RemainiRfT
"^''-^ inclusive; the remaining fourh.undrcd thousand dollars

4'j:j,;ii).)iobe maj be divided into shares, and subscribed for, gover-

ned, and regulated in all respects as provided for in the or-

iginal and supplemental acts incorporating and extend-
ing the charter of said Bank of Illinois at Shawneetown.

Commjfsioneis Sbc. 7. For the purposo of carrying into clfect the pxo^
may ieii said visions of the last two sections, said board of Fund com-
siack. missioncrs may, from time to time, sell and dispose of the

certificates of stock authorised to be issued by the second
and third sections of this act, as the money may be need-

ed from time to tinie.
Addmonal di- ^pQ, g, Xu addition to the nine directors authorised to

pohned \/ the be elected by an act entitled "an act to incorporate the
Legislature. subscribers to /he Bank of the State of Illinois" there shall

be elected -bienially by joint vote of both branches of the

.
- Legislature, five other directors, who shall be citizens of

and^dtft°ies!^^
this State, and whose rights, powers and duties shall be in

allrespects the same as those of the directors chosen by
the stockholders.

Sec. 9 There shall be elected biennially, by joint vote

Additional di-
o^ both branches of the General Assembly, nine direc-

lectovs to be tors of the Bank of Illinois at vShawneetown, whose rights,
appointed br powers and duties shall be in all respects the same as.

for B^ank^oflV*^^^^ ^^ the directors chosen by the stockholders of said

linols as Shaw- Bank of Illinois at Shawneetown. There may be cstab-
neetowu. Ushed by the said Bank of Illinois at Shawneetown,.
Said bank may |;j^i^ee ofliccs ofdiscount and deposite, within- the State,
establish ofllces , ii • j. t r*u -j t> i

•

of djscoiuuand whenever the interest ot the community or Bank require
deposite. it for the purpose of discount and deposite, and the trans-

action of such other business as ma}^ be legally confided to

them by said bank, under the provisions of its charter and
this act; and to commit the management of all the afore-

said offices of discount and deposite under such regulations

as they shall from time to time think prudent to adopt, -to

such numbei* ofpersons as they shall choose, one of which

Onetobeestab-^^"^^ of discount and deposite shall be permanently es-

lished at Jack- tablished at Jacksonville, with such amount of capital as
fionviiie. the mother bank can safely supply under the provisions of

this act, and another of said offices of discount and depos-

r. ,T ite shall be established at Lawrcnceville and one at Alton,
C'neatL,a\v- ,, it-,i «> r t ii •

renceviiie and ^^"^1 in addition to the oiiices of discount and deposite as
one at Alton, aforesaid, tlie said bank may establish tvv'o other offices of

discount and deposite at such time and places, as may be
deemed for the public interest.

Sec. 10. The dividends and profits declared and accruing
upon, and from the stock, by the provisions of this act, au-
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thorised to be subscribed on behalf of the State in said

banks, shall first be applied to the payment of the inter- Dividends and

est upon the loan or loans authorized by the provisions of P*°^*^ offnid

.1 • i ^u 1 1 iji 1 1 X xu .

^^'^^^ ihall first
this act, as the same becomes due, and in vbalancc together be applied to

with the premiums that shall be realized by the sales of the paymemof

certificates of stock herein authorized to be made- shall J"^^'^^^^^''t'°"
Joan ,

constitute a fund for, and be applied to, the payment of the p . ,.... '
,

^!
i A ii

Balance and
interest which may be or become due and owiiifji; upon tne iia premiums

loans eifectcd under the aulhoriiy of an acteuti'ded an act to pay interest

to establish and maintain a i^cneral system of Internal ]ni-
°" '"''">^j/™-

4. 1 I n L 1 1^ • •
I Ii J r 1 1

Piovementloau
provement, and shall be held inviohiE)l3',and applied sole-

ly for that purpose and none other. And -the said board of

Fund Commissioners shall adopt such measures as may
be mo>t expedient and proper for the payment of. the in-

terest of the said loans wiien due, and vvhat^vcr balance Fmtiier powers

of said dividends and profits as may remain from time tap^,*,','? J^"^'*^."^

time alter tne payment ol the intercsL asaioresai(l,may be sioners.

deposited by said board of Fund Commissioners in any
Banker Banks of this State, at such r<ites of interest as

may be agreed upon until the same may be vranted, said Deposite bal-

1- 1 X r •!•. !: j\ . ^- c ^i \ ance in bank. .

banks to lacihtatethe transaction oi the purposes contem-
plated in this section, opening therefor ascparate account Dutyofbanks^

to the credit of such deposites with said^ board of Fund receiving such

Commissioners. '''^P°^'^'

Sec. 11. Said board of Fund Conimissionprs may depo-

site with the said banks, with reference to aifair distribution ^'ond commis-
of the benefits of said deposites to the difierent sections of sioners may de-

the State, all the funds borrowed under an act cutrticd an PJ^-^jJ^
in banks

act to establish a general s^'stem of Interhal Improvemeiit,
j^o.,,p™[,j',j,g°jJjg^

and all other monies provided for the use of the lundcrea-acito establish

ted by the act the title of vvhich is heieinbcfore last recited,
^J''

'"^"^\^'° ^

not otherwise disposed of by law, until the same may be of'^^^ej-jj^^^^

wanted in the progress of the works, or for the objects con- provement

templated by sail act, the said board of Fund Commission- and other fund*,

ers obtaining such rates of interest from said banks for the

use of the same, asmay be agreed -upon, and said deposites jsoard may
shall be subject to the drafts and checks of said board of agree upon tha

Fund Commissioners, whenever the same may be needed
J^^/J^'bank?^^^*

in the progress of said works, or for the objects contem-
plated by said act, payable whenever they may direct. Said Deposites shall.

banks hall in all respects be, and they are hereby constitu- be subject to

ted, made- and appointed the fiscal agenisof the State in the
^'^^'•

collection, receipt, transfer, and disbursement of the Banks shall be

Int«-rnal Improvement funds, subject to laws now in force, the fiscaiagents

and hereafter to be made. ""^'^^ ^'^'^^

Sec 12. Said bank shall furnish the said board of Fund Bank .haii fur-

Commissioners quarterly with statements of tlie amounts "ish quareriy

of capital Stock actually paid into their respective vaults, fjf^jl'^^^^jjf^^^^^^

of all the debts due and owing to the said banks, of all the board.
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the monies remaining on deposite, public and private, of

all the notes of said banks outstanding and in circulation,

the specie on hand or account of the same, together with
all such other matters and things as may pertain t6,and are

Shall furnisii Connected with, the condition and solvency of said bank;
same to general they shall also lay before each house of the General Assem-
assembiy, at

\y\y^ ^j^ every regular and called session within ten days af-

ca!ied\essions. ^^^ ^^^^ meeting thereof, a general statement embracing all

the information and facts contained in the said quarterly

reports.

Notes of Bank Sec. l3. All notcs issued by said bank or their branch-
shall be paid es, or officcs of disGOunt and deposite, payable on tbeir
w erejssuec.

^-^^^ elswhcrc than in this State, shall be nevertheless pay-

able at the said banks or branches, or offices of discount

and deposite, which may have issued the same, in the same
manner and under the same responsibilities as now are ox
hereafter shall be the notes of said banks or branches, or

offices of discount and deposite, issued by them and made
payable at their counters.

General assem- Sec. 14. The General Assembly shall have the right to

biy shall have examine by committee into the condition of said banks

^ommfttees^to^
^^^ their several branches and offices of discount and de-

examine the posite, and all the books and accounts of said banks neces-
bank&branch-sary to the examination hereby authorized, shall be sub-
!!• ^ . mitted to any com.m-ittee which may be appointed by
rund Commjs- - ^ -

i i /• i
*^ , i ^^ i r-. *^-

sionersmay ex- the General Assembly lor that purpose, and the Jb und Com-
amine. missioncrs shall also have the right to make a like exami-

Requhed to ex- ^^tio^ iuto the condition of each of said banks, and they
amine biennial- are required to make biennial examinations thereof, and
ly and report, make reports to each session of the General Assembly,

which may beheld after the making of such examinations.

If the bank ac- ^^^* ^^* That if the banks in this act mentioned should

ecpts provisions accept the provisioas of this act in the manner prescribed
of this act, the herein, during the recess of the Legislature, it shall be

app?i™dhe^c- ^^^ duty of the Governor to appoint the directors upoa
tors. the part of the State, who shall continue in office until

their successors shall be elected, as prescribed in this act,
Any Banks

^ ^^^ ^\^q provisions of this act shall be considered as appli-

m^ay'acce"pTpro Cable, jointly and severally, to said banks, and either of"

visions of this them may accept the same.
^^^- Approved, March 4th, 1837.
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An act to provide for the safe keeping and security of the Public Mouev. In force 4th

March, 1837.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State oj Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly, That the Auditor of ^"^^i^or shall

Public Accounts shall contract with the President and Di- state^Bank^.

rectors of the State Bank of Illinois, to receive upon de-

posite and disburse the revenue of the State upon the

terms and conditions following

:

B^^^ ^j^^ j, ^.^.

First. The Bank shall open and keep accounts in the ceixe on depos-

name of the State of Illinois, and receive upon deposite in i^e at the seat

their branch at the Seat of Government all money paid "n moneyTa'id
into the State Treasury, and receive upon deposite at their into treasury,

principal Bank, and the other branches, all money which ^"^at bank or

may be deposited in the said principal Bank or any branch
all monies of^"

thereof, by any collector or agent of the State. collectors.

Second. The Bank shall be bound to payout the money Bank to pay

deposited as aforesaid, either at the principal bank or any °"^ at any

branch thereof, upon the warrant of the Auditor of Pub- wanant^ofau-

lic Accounts. ditor.

Third. The bank shall be bound where money is depo- Shall give cer-

sitcd by the Treasurer, or any officer or asrent of the State, ti^cateof de-

•
"^

,'c j_ r t -^ • ° ^ ,1 • ' posite for all

to give a certincate ot deposite, or receipt for the same m sums.

the name of the State of Illinois.

Fourth. The bank shall make no charge against the ^jj^^^^^^^^^^^^^.^^^^^^

State for receiving and disbursing the revenue as aforesaid, bursing revenue

Sec. 2. Upon making the contract aforesiad, the Audi- Auditor shall

tor shall, notify the Treasurer thereof, and the Treasurer '^'^'jfy t-^asurer

shall, without delay, deposite in the branch of the State

Bank of Illinois at Vandalia all money and bank notes in Treasurer shall

his possession belonging to the State, and, at the end of f'^positeat

every week thereafter, deposite in the said branch bank JlT^veelr
^^^^

all money and bank notes received by him during the pre-

ceding week, and take certificates of deposite or receipts Shall take cet-

for the same. tificates.
•

Sec. 3. After tl:ie contract shall be made with the bank
as herein required, all warrants issued by the Auditor shall Warrants to be

be countersigned by the Treasurer as heretofore, and shall countersigned.

be made payable either at the principal bank or some Made payable

branch thereof, to the order of the person in whose favor
^^i^^j!^^^"'"^^^^^

the same may be issued, and the place of payment shall branch thereof.

be at the option of the payee.
Sec. 4. After making the contract aforesaid, it shall be

lawful for any collector of public money, to deposite all

money collected in the said State Bank or any branch
thereof, and certificates of deposite or receipts in the Certificates of

name of the State o-f Illinois, shall be received by the ^^^posite to be
.Ti „ 1

•' received by the
Treasurer as cash.

. treasurer as
Sec 5. When the Treasurer shall make his monthly re- cash.

ports to the Auditor as required by the act entitled an act
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to consolidate tho acts relative to the Auditor and Treas-
Tieasurer shall urer, and election of Attorney General, approved on the

ralr'oTdepo-^^^^^^^^f ^^''^^^"^^ ?^^ eight hundred and thirty

site or bank ic- three, he shall deliver to tho Auditor ccrtihcatesof deposite
ceipts, and An- or bank receipts for all money paid into the Treasury du-

mriicfeipt fori'i"S'<^^^®P^G '-The Treasurer shall be entitled

same. to a credit for the amount of said certificates and receipts,
and the Auditor shall ^ive a receipt for the same.

Auditor to set- Sec. (?. The Auditor shall settle the accounts of the

qual^l\a3s^"haii
^"^.^^^ with the bank quarterly; tiie bank shall be charged

take certificate "^^ith all certificates of deposite and receipts which may
of balance a- have bccn ^Iclivered to the Auditor by the Treasurer, and
ginstthe bank shall be Credited by all warrants paid, and if a balance be

' found against the T^ank at any such settlement, the Auditor
shall take a certificate of deposite therefor, and if a bal-

ance be found against the State, the Auditor shall issue a
warrant, to be countersigned by the Treasurer, in favor of
the bank for such balance. At every such settlement, the
certificates of deposite and receipts shall be returned to

the bank, and the warrants paid by the bank shall be re-

turned to "the Auditor, and immediately after every settle*

Auditor to pub- ment with the bank as aforesaid, the Auditor shall cause a
jifh quarterly statement of the amount of money received and paid out
statements.

during the preceding quarter, to be published in the news-
paper published by the public printer.

If Treasurer ^5Ec. 7. If thc Treasurer shall at any time fail to make
shall fail to re- a monthly report -to the Auditor as required by law, and if

^°"^°^"^'^^°^' it shall appear from any monthly report madc.by him, or
from any settlement made with the bank, that the Treasur-

Auditor shall ^r is in default to the State, the Auditor shall give informa-
gjve notice lo tiou thcrcof to the Governor, whose duty it shall be to cause
the Governor guit to "be instituted upou the bond of such Treasurer, andwho shall cause

, r n r- ,

suit upon the to coerce payment oj all sums oi money recovered.
%ond of Treas- Sxc. 8. Suits may hereafter be instituted and maintained
"Jier. upon Treasurers bonds against the Treasurer and his secu-

riticsjor against'thc Treasurer or any one of his securities,

without firsf-establishing the liability of the Treasurer by
obtaini?)g jiidgment against him alone.

Shall not effect 8ec. 9« The provisions of thisact sha,ll not apply to or

if mo/.en-e-'''"
^^^^-^ *^^® disposition of any money which may be received

ceivedfrom by thc |,atc Treasurer iVom ihc United States, under the
United States, provisions nf the act of Congress of the United States reg-

ukiting the dcposites of the public money, nor any monies
borro:ivcd for p-un?oses of Internal Improvement.

20th sec. of act ^^^^'. ^^' The 20th -soction of the act entitled an act to

lepeaJed. Consolidate the act/ iiT relation to the Auditor and Treas-
urer, and clectioii of Attorney General, approved MarchSd
1333, IS, hereby repealed,' •

" Sec. 1 1« This act shall take effect on the passage thereof.

Approved JMarch 4tb, 1837.
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AN ACT to authorize John Donavan to build a biiir^e across Salt Creek. re >u'^ In force 4th
March, 1837.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois, j. Donavan,
represented in the General Assemhhj^ That John Donavan, ''is heirs, &c.,

his heirs and assigns he, and they arc hereby authoiized
bj^j^g^'^^^

^°'^

to erect a toll bridge across Salt Creek in Sangamon coun- '^

ty, at or near the place where the said Donavan keeps a
ferry. At cither end of said bridge, the said DonavanJ his rp^jj

^^

beirs or assigns, ore hereby authorized to place a toll gate
where he or they may ask and demand of all and every Toils how fix-

person passing, the rates of toll v/hich may from time to ^^•

time be fixed by the County Commissioners Court of San- bridge when to

camon county: said bridire to be commenced in one year, ^^ .^^"^'"^""'^

1 I."!-. r- l^ ^.I. ' an'l completed.
and completed m two years Irom the passage ol this act.

Sec. 2. The said John Donavan, his heirs and assigns. Bridge shall be

shall at all times after the .completion thereof, keep said kept in repair,

bridge in good repair, and allow speedv passage for ^Ji
or ^a forfeited

•^
1 1 • •

''-,'-' ^.
[,

to Sangamon
persons and their property, over it, upon tlie receipt of the county,

tolls in such cases allowed, as is herein provided: and if at

any time said bridge be left out of repair, so that the same
be impassable for the space of one year at any one
time, the said bridge shall accrue and belong to the county
bf Sangamon, Provided^ hoiccver, that the destruction by p^o-jso.

fireor high water, or other casualty, shall not work a for-

feiture of privileges hereby granted.

Sec. 3.* Whenever tlie County Commlssionrrs of San- ^°'^''-/;'''''"^°^

gamon county, shall deem it expedient to purchase said may purchase

bridge, they may do so, by paying said John Donavan the oridge.

original cost of said bridge. vSaid John Donavan is here-

by required to file in the clerk's office of the County Com-
missioners Court of said county, such vouchers as shall be
deemed sufficient by the Commissioners to ascertain the

cost of said bridge; and said county Commissioners of said Cost of bridge

county shall have full power to levy a tax on said bridge '^^^^ ascertaiq-

as is prrovided in "An Act to provide for the establishment^
'

of ferries, toll bridgcsjand Hirnpike roads,"' approved Feb.
12,1827.
Sec 4. If the said John Donavan, his heirs or assigns, Ford on Salt

shall at any time obstruct the ford on said creek in any creek shall not

manner, he or they so offi?nding, shall forfeit and pay the ^^ Q^stioicted.

sum of one hundred dollars for every such offence, to be
recovered by action of debt, before any court having com-
petent jurisdiction, one half to the pe-rson informing, the

other half to the use of the county.

Sec 5. William Stolls and Peter G. Cowardin of San- Commi5s" oners

gamon county, and John Study vin of Tazewell county, ^ppojt^'^^ to lo-

are hereby appointed Commissioners |oviev/, marl^-. and lo-^^^^
*^°^*^"

catea State road from Couger's tavern in Tazewell coun-
tv, to Albanv in Sangamon county.doing a? little damage to

P
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Where and

when to meet

Duties.

"Wiilth.

private property, as the public good will permit. Said Com-
missioners shall meet at the house of John Donavan in

Sangamon county, on the first day of May, or within one

month thereafter; and after being duly sworn before some
Ja-lice of the Peace, to discharge the duties of Commis-
sioners as aforesaid, as provided in this act, shall proceed

to view, mark, and locate said road.

Skc. (5. Said road shall be located four poles wide, and
shall 1)0 opened and kept in repair, as other State roads •

arc.

Fm-fiier duty of Sel'...7. Thc sriid Commissioners sliall make out and re-

coinmissioiiers. turn to the clcrks of the county Commissioners Courts, of

l!ie counties througli which said road may pass, and said
Theiv compeii' QQiniyjissioners shall receive a reasonable compensation for

tlieir services, not exceeding two dollars per day in propor-

tion to the time spent in each county through which said

road shall pass.

ArrROVED 4th March, 1837.

In force 4 th

March, 1837.

Proviso.

AN ACT Supplemental to an act entitled, "An Act to erect certain bridget,"

approved January 23d, 1831.

Sec. 1. B2 it enacted hy the people of the State of Illinois

reprcs: nteJ in the General .Assembly, That the counties of

Knox and McDonough shall be entitled to all the benefits

of thc act to which this is supplemental. Provided, the

county Commissioners Courts of said counties, shall comply
with the rcquisiies of said act, within two years from the

passage of this act.

Approved 4th March, 1837.

In force 11th

Feb. 1637.

Authorized to

biiikia loll
*

bridge

.

AN ACT to authorize JohnHayne? to build a toll bridge across the Skillet

Fork.

Sf.c. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,

rrprcscnted in the General Assembly, That John Haynes of
White county, be, and he is hereby authorised to build or
erect a toll bridge across the Skillet Fork of theLittle Wa-
bash river, at the point where the road leading from Car-
mi to Fail-held, heretofore reviewed by William McHen-
ry, John Crow, and Rigdon B. Slocumb, crosses the same,
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and shall receive the toll for passing the same, as bcreiu To receive toi^

provided for, for the ternn of twenty years, upon. his com- '"" ''^'^'"y

plying with the requisitions of this act. -^'y^'

Sec. 2. The said John Ilnyncs, -hall commence the ^ '',!,'^® **pj®j*

building of said bridge, within six months after the ])as- six iDomiis, &,

sage of this act, and shall have the same completed wiLhin '»
'
(-""MJ^etcci

two years. Provided, that it shall not be so constructed as
]^,'
Jg"

^'^

°

to obstruct the navigation of said river, by flat or keel ^'a•.;gat^o;l not

boats. to he obstructed

Sec. 3. The rates of toll for paseing over said bridge, Rates of toll.

shall be as follows: For every four wheeled cariiiage with
four or more horses or oxen, tifty cents; for every four

wheeled carriage with two or more horses oroxcn, and not

exceeding three, thirty-seven and a half cents; lor every

dearborn, waggon or ^ig, with one horse, eighteen and
three fourth cents; fora man and horse, six cents; fty; afoot- -

man, five cents; for each loose horse ox or cow, three cents;

and for each hog, slieep, or goat, one cent. Provided, the ronntycom-

ratcs of toll herein allowed may herealtcr be increased, '"''•''""^^^ ^'^7

diminished, or toll on other property be allowed by tj^f.
^'^«" '^'® ^° '^-

.

county Commissioners Court of White county, in its dis-

cretion.

Sec. 4, W
White county
bridge, and make it a free one, they shall have the right to

do so by paying the said Haynes the original cost, with six

per cent thereon; and it shall be the duty of said llayncs,

upon the completion of said brido-e, to make out a« ac- -^^co-'nt of cost

. !> ^ . r 1 t r^ 1
•

. lo be m-Kle out.
count of the coit ot the same, and alter having sworn to^^g,.,,

^^ j^,^,,

'

it, present it to the clerk of the county Commissioners

Court of White county, to be filed and preserved in Ifis of-

fice.

Sec. 5. The said Haynes shall at all times afford a spce- c^eedy pncsago
dy passage over said bridge, to all persons and their prop- tobaaftbicied

erty, on payment of the toll as herein allowed, Pyoru/er/, on payment of

that all persons, when going to, and returning from musters
'^"'^^•

and elections, also all Grand and Petit jurors, when going to
^\^^^*^^;"^y

P"'

and returning from court?, and all persons when going to
'^«°'t" •

and returning from Divine worship, shall be allowed to

pass free, themselves and horses.

Sec 6. If at any time said bridge shall be left out of

repair for ten days together, the said Haynes shall forfeit

and pay a fine of fifty dollars, to be recovered by action
jfg^"'/°J.*;;';.,,

of debt, by any persons sueing for the sanie; one half to ^^•^^.
°

,

go to the use of the persons sueing, and the other to the ' -.

county. Provided, that the destruction or injury of said P'°''=°-

bridge by fire and high water, shall no' work such forfeit-

ure, if the said Haynes shall proceed with reasonable dili-

gence to fcpair the §amc. The said Haynes sliall be author

^"henever the county Commissioners Court of,,
1111 •. Tij I -J County mav

ty shall deem it expedient to pjrchase said ^^^^.^.1,^-'^^^

'

presi'i*ted to

clerk*
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ized to place ji tcU-gate at either end of said bridge, and
receive the tolls as herein allowed.

This act to be in force from and after its passage.

Apphoved 27th February, 1837.

In force 4th

March, 1837.

AN ACT to authorize James Day to build a

Kiver.

toll bridge across the Illinois

Persons author- Sec. 1." Be it enacted bij the people of the State of Illinois^

ized lo build repvesentzd in the General j^ssembly, That James Day, his
tdi bridge.

heirs and assigns, be, and they are hereby authorized to

build a toll bridge across the Illinois river, in the town of

Ottawa, where the county road leading to Chicago crosses,

said river, so as not to interfere with any ferry landings al-

ready established by law.

Sec. 2. The said James Day, his heirs, or assigns, shall

Shall com- commer.ce the building of said bridge, within two years,
mence within 2 and have the same completed within five years from and af-
years, to com-
plete the same
in 5 years.

To place toll

gates.

May demand
toll.

Rates of toll

Said bridiie shall be built in a
:e manner, v\^itha draw or oth-

as not to obstruct the navigation of

Shall keep in

good repair.

If left out of

repair for six

months, shall

accrue to coun

ty.

ter the passage of this act

substantial and workman-li
erwise so constructed
said river.

Sec. 3. That after the completion of said bridge, the

said James Day, his heirs, or assigns are hereby authorized

to place a toll-gate on either end of said bridge, or else-

where, where he or they may ask and dem.and of all and
every person passing said bridge, the foliov.^ing rates of toll,

to \^'it: For each two horse waggon drawn by two horses,

or one yoke of oxen, twenty-five cents; for each additional

pair of horses or yoke of oxen, twelve and a half cents; for

each one horse waggon or carriage, eighteen and three

fourth cents; for each man and a horse, twelve and a half

cents; for each head of hogs, sheep, or goats, one cent;

for each head of horses, mules, asses, or cattle, three cents.

Sec. 4. The said James Day, his heirs and assigns, shall

at all timed after the completion of said bridge, keep the
same in good repair, and allow a speedy passage to ail

boats without charge of toll; also to all persons and prop-

erty, over it, upon the receipt of the tolls, in such cases as. is

hereafter provided; and if at any time the said bridge be
left out of repair, so that the same be impassable for the
space of six months, at any one time, the said bridge shall

accrue to the county of La Salle, Provided^ however, that

destruction of said bridge by fire, high water, or other cas-

ualty, shall not work a forfeiture of the privileges hereby
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granted, but the said Day, his heirs or assigns, shall pro-

ceed immediately to repair the same.

Sec. 5. Whenever the Commissioners of the county of
^f count

La Salle deem it expedient to purchase said bridge, they pmchasa.

shall have the right to do so, by paying the said Day, his

heirs or assigns, the original cost of said bridge, with twelve

per cent interest thereon; and for the purpose of enabling
the county Commissioners to know the actual cost of said

bridge, it shall be the duty of the said James Day, his heirs

or assigns, to file with the clerk of the county Commission- Duty of Day.

ers Court of La Salle county, such vouchers as shall be Vouchers,

deemed sufficient by said Commissioners to ascertain the

cost of said bridge. Cost of bridge.

Sec. 6. If any person or persons shall wilfully do, or

cause to be done any injury to said bridge, the person or

persons so offending shall forfeit and pay to the said Persons injur-

James Day, his heirs or assigns, double the amount of such ing to forfeit.

injury or damage, to be recovered before any court hav-

ing jurisdiction of the same.
Sec. 7. The said Day, his heirs and assigns, shall be en-,

titled to purchase, hold, and convej^ so much real estate as May hold real

may be necessary to construct the aforesaid bridge, and estate.

erect a toll house, or whatever may be necessary for the

use and purposes of said bridge.

Sec. 8. This act to be in force from and after its pas-

sage.

Approved 4th March, 1837.

AN ACT to authorize George W. Dole and others to build a toll bridge j / _ -.bjl^

across the Little Calumet. p^.. ^q^
^

5ec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly, That George W. Dole,
Elijah K. Hubbard, Lewis Benton and Francis C. Sher-
man, all of the county of Cook and State of Illinois, or
their heirs or assigns, are hereby authorized and empower-
ed to construct a bridge across the Little Calumet river,

at the town of Calumet, in the county of Cook, and to de- Certain person*

mand, receive and collect from all passengers whatever,
buiid°l^b?id°8

crossing such bridge, the same rates of tolls, and no other, ' " ^

as are now received at the present ferry.

Sec 2. The said bridge shall be constructed in such a & how to be

manner as always to afford a free passage to all boats and constructed.

rafts upon the said river; and the said company hereby
created, .ehall, when the said bridge is completed, file in
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Statement of the officG of the clerk of the county Commissioners court
costof said Qf Cook county, a true statement of the cost of said bridge,
br^f^ge.

^^^ once in each year, lay before the county Commission-

ers court, a true statement of the profits if any there be.

When to be Sec. 3. That the Said bridge shall, within two years

completed, and from the passage of this act, be constructed in a good and
^°"'*

substantial manner, at the place aforesaid, of sufficient

width for the passage of two- common waggons, side by
side at the same time, and shall keep the same in good re-

pair to the satisfiiction of the county Commissioners' court
Proviso. of Cook county, for the time being. Provided^ when the

nett proceeds of the said bridge shall exceed ten per cent

?bomls ^orfoi^P^'' annum on the cost thereof and repairs, then the said

feit the giant, George W. Dole, Elijah K. Hubbard, Lewis Benton and
Francis C. Sherman, their heirs or assigns, shall pay, or

cause to be paid in the county treasury of the county of

Cook, the sum of one hundred dollars annually; and for

failure of fulfilment of either of the above conditions, the

privileges hereby granted shall be forfeited, and the said

'bridge become the property of the said county of Cook.
Sec. 4. The county Commissioners, for the time being,

County may of Cookcountv, shall, after the determination of the said
purchase said period of thirty [years] be, and they are hereby cmpow-
ri ge .ow.

^^^^ to purchase said bridge, first paying to the stockhold-

ers the appraised value thereof; said value to be determin-

ed by appraisers appointed, one by the said stockholders,

and two by the said county Commissioners of Cook coun-

ty, whose decision, after being duly sworn to faithfully dis-

charge the duties of appraisers, shall be final in the prem-^

ises.

Approved 15th February, 1837.

AN ACT to authorize James Jessup to build a bridge across'the Skillet Fork..
In force 1 0th

'
' Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Peoph of the State of Illinois,

J Jessup au- represented in the General Assembly That James Jessup of
thorizedto White county, be, and he is hereby authorized to build

brid'V°and
^^' ^^^^^ ^ ^^^^ bridge across the Skillet Fork of the Little

where.*" Wabash river, at or near where his present ferry now is,

in White county, it being where the road leading from
Fairfield, via Abraham Vaughts, to Carmi, crosses the

To receive toll,
^^"^"^^j and shall receive the toll for passing the same
herein allowed, for the term of twenty years, upon his com-
plying with the requisitions of this act.

When to be Sec. 2. The said Jessup shall commence the building
commenced
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of said bridge within nine months after the passage oC^ ^,^^^^ ^^^_

this act, and shall have the same completed within three pieted.

years, Provided, That it shall not be so constructed as to Proviso,

obstruct the navigation of said river by flat or keel boats.

Sec. 3. The rate o/ toll for passins; over said bridge, Rate of tou.

shall be as follows: For every four wheeled carriage or

waggon, with over four horses or oxen, fifty cents; for ev-

ery four wheeled carriage or waggon with four horses or

oxen, forty-three and three quarter cents; for every four

wheeled carriage or waggon, with two or three horses or

oxen, thirty-seven and a half cents; for every cart with

two or more horses or oxen, twenty-five cents; for eve-

ry dearborn, waggon, gig or cart, with one horse, mule,

or ox, eighteen and three fourth cents; for a man and horse,

six and one fourth cents"; for a footman, five cents; for

each loose horse, mule or ass, over oneyeai old, two cents;

for each head of neat cattle, one and a-half cents; for

each head of hogs, sheep or goats, one cent. Provided,

the county Commissioners Court, of White county, shall

have the right to change the rates of toll at any time when
they shall think it necessary.

Sec. 4. Whenever the county Commissioners of White ^?"?'y '=°™-

1111 ., !• . 1 •
1 1 • 1 missioners may

county shall deem it expedient to purchase said bridge, piirchasebridge.

and make it a free one, they shall have the right to do so,

by payingto the said Jessup the original cost. v. ith six per

cent thereon; and it shall be the duty of said Jessup,

upon the completion of said bridge, to make out an ac- w'hen bridge

count of the cost of the same, and after having sworn to completed, ac-

it, present it to the clerk of the county Commissioners
^"^"^J.J"^^^^^^^'^

court of White county, to be filed and preseived in his

office.

Sec. 5. The said Jessup shall at all times aiTord a spec- Pas age at all

dy passage over said bridge, to all persons and property,
J-^'J^^^g^;"

^^'

on payment of the tolls herein allowed, Provided, That all ^xy.o may pc^rf

persons when going to^ and returning from musters, and free of toll,

elections, also all Grand and Petit Jurors, going to and re-

turning from courts, and all persons going to and return-

ing from Divine worship, shall be- allowed to pass free,

themselves and horses.

Sec. 6. U at any time said bridge shall be left out of re-
fj''J^^,*° ^^j^..

pair for ten days together, the said Jessup shall forfeit jf'^^jol'ISeit-

and pay a fine of fifty dollars, and for every ten d?.ys me.

thereafter a fine of fifty dollars, to be recovered by a c- How recovered

tion of debt, by any person sueingforthc same; one half to

go to the use and benefit of the persons sucing, and the oth-

erto the county. Provided, That the destruction or injury of^^°^''^°-

said bridge by fire or high water, shall not work such for-

feiture, if the said Jessup shall proceed, with reasonable
diligence, to repair the same. The said Jessup shall be
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authorized to place a toll gate at either end of said bridge,

and receive the tolls herein allowed. This act to be in

force from and after its passage.

Approved, lOth February, l837.

In force 27th
^

^]sj ACT to authorize Thomas Reynolds and Elitha Se3^inour, to build a toll

January, 1837. bridge across the Kaskaskia river at Farmiiigton, in the county of St. Clair.

Reynolds and ^ec, 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,

fh;^f/,d';"'^"'rfpmcn/ed in the General Assembly, That Thomas Rey-
buiidatoU nolds and Elisha Seymour, are hereby authorized to build
bridge across ^ toll bridge across the Kaskaskia river, at Farmington in
Kaskaskia "^'-

g^^ Clair county, situated on section twenty-seven, town-

sbip two South, seven West.

Rates of toll. Sec. 2. The rates of toll for crossing said bridge to be

established from time to time by the county Commission-

ers Court of the county of St. Clair. The citizens of St*

Clair, and their property, shall have the privilege of cros-

sing and re-crossing at all times, free of any charge, Provi-

Proviso. (led, however. That the rates of toll for crossing said bridge

shall never exceed the rates of toll of the different ferries

across the said river, as established by the county Com-
missioners Court of St. Clair county.

Sec. 3. Whenever the county Commissioners Court, of

tountyCom- St. Clair county, shall deem it expedient to purchase said

TOissioners may bridge, and make it a free one, they shall have the right to
purchase said ^^ ^^ ^ ^^^ payiufr thc Said Ilcvnolds and Seymour the
bridge ana ' t ^r»'o « . ^ j

-i- • ,

tnakeit a free value of said bridge, to be ascertained by three disinter-

bne, & how. ested citizens, one of whom shall be chosen by the county
Commissioners of said county, and one by the said Rey-
nolds and Seymour, and they two' shall choose a third,

whose decision shall be final; and the said Reynolds and
Reynolds and Seymour, after having completed the said bridge, shall
Seymour to

j^^kc out and file with the clerk of thc county Commis-
makeoutan

. ^--r-i j"
i. i. r .\.

account of cost sioncrs Court, ot said county, an accurate account of the
of bridge, and ^ost of Said bridge, and make oath of the correctness there-

&'makcoalh^' ^^J before said clerk, .or some Justice of the Peace of said

thereto. COUnty.
Sec. 4. Said Reynolds and Seymour shall at all times

At all times to gf^Qj-^j ^ spccdy passage to all persons and their property^

sage^to^P^e^sons^^ payment of the lawful tolls, and they are hereby au-

& property. Oft thorized to demand and receive the tolls as herein al-

paymentoftoii. iQ^Tgd^ for the term of twenty years, and to erect a gate

May erect toiler gates at either end of said bridge; and if the said bridge
gates. shall at any time be out of repair for ten days together, the
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said Re3'nolds and Seymour, shall forfeit and pay a fine of If bikij^e beout

fifty dollars, and a like fine for every ten days- thereafter, that
?ehu?e''l^°fine.

the said bridge may remain out of repair, to be recovered
jj

by action of debt, before any Justice of the Peace for said ed.

county; one half to be paid to the person sueing for the

same,'and the other half to be paid into the county treas-

ury, Pi'ovided, That no injury to said bridge, caused by Proviso,

fire, high water, or other unavordable cause, shall work
a forfeiture, if reasonable diligence be used in repairing

the same.
Sec. 5. Said Reynolds and Seymour shall commence Wheu work to

the erection of said bridge within six months, and com- be commenced

plcte the same within two years from the passage of this *^ completed.

act. Provided That said Reynolds and Seymour cause a P^°''so.

Sufficient draw to be made to said bridge to enable steam-

boats or any other vessels, to pass without obstruction or

detention. This act to be in force from and after its pas-

sage.

Approved 27th January, 1837.

AN ACT to authorize Samuel Evans to buiiJ a toll bridge over Salt Creek, jjj force 1st

March 1837.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois,

Yepresented in the General Assembly, That Samuel Evans S. Evans au-

his heirs and assifi;ns, be, and they arc hereby authorized *'''"^''f^^^.°'^"'i'^111-^ ->!/-( 1 • o. ^ "^oil bridge «fc

to erect a toll bridge across Salt Creexv in Sangamon coun- where,

ty, on the north east quarter of the north cast quarter, of

section No. two, in township No. nineteen north, of range

three west, near the crossing of the 6*tate road leading

from Springfield by the way of Bloomington to Chicago,

at either end of said bridge, the said Evans his heirs or as- May T.iace a

signs are hereby authorized to place a toll gate and ask, toil gate.

demand, and receive of all and every person or persons

wishing to pass themselves or property over said bridge,

the following rates of toll:—Every four wheeled carriage Rates of toll.

drawn by four or more horses, oxen or mules fifty cents;

for every four wheeled carriage drawn by two horses, ox-

en or mules, twenty-five cents; for every dearborn, gig

or other vehicle, drawn by one horse, twelve and one

half cents; for each footman, six and one fourth cents;

for each hog, sheep or goat, one cent; for each head of

loose horses, mules, neat cattle, or asses, three cents.

Sec. 2. The said Samuel Evans, his heirs or assigns, shall When to com-

commence the building of said bridge, within nine months, "'^"'^^/'"'if^'ns

and have it so far completed wiihin two vears from and af*
gj,i<,h

E
"
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. ter the passage of this act, as to admit the safe passage of aU
persons and their property, over said bridge.

To keep bridge Sec. 3. The said Samuel Evans, his heirs or assigns,
lu repair.

shall at all times after the completion thereof, keep said

bridge in good repair, and admit a speedy and safe passage
to all persons, and their property over it, upon the receipt

of the tolls as herein provided for, and if at any time the

said bridge be suffered to remain out of repair, so that the
same be dangerous or impassable, for the space of twelve
months at any one time, the said bridge shall be forfeited j

Proviso. and thereafter belong to the county of Sangamon, Proxided
however^ That the destruction of said bridge by fire, high v*^a-

ter, or any other casualty, shall not work a forfeiture of priv-

ileges hereby granted, if the said Samuel Evans, his heirs

or assings, shall immediately proceed to repair the same.

Nootherbridge Sec. 4. No pcison shall within ten years after the com-
to be built with- pletion of said bridge, build any other bridge, or establish
in ten years.

^^^ ^^ which any toll shall be recieved within one mile
above or below said bridge, provided that the said Evans,his
heirs or assigns, shall keep the same in good repair for the

term of ten years, according to the provisions of this act.

Ford not to be Sec. 5. If the said Samuel Evans, his heirs or assigns,
obstructed. shall at any time, or in any way obstruct the ford on said

creek, where the before named State road crosses the same,
or the road leading to, and from said ford, he or they shall

forfeit and pay for every such offence, the sum of one hun-
dred dollars, and three dollars for each day he or they
shall suffer such obstructions to remain, which shall be re-

covered by an action of debt, in any court having compe-
tent jurisdiction thereof, one half of which shall go to the

use of the person giving the information, and the other
half to the use of Sangamon county. This act to be in

force from and after its passage.

Approved March 1st, 1837.

tn force 4th
AN ACT authorizing John W. Sullivan and George Green to build a toll

March 1837.
bridge across the Little Wabash River.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people ofthe State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly, That John W. Sulli-

van and George Green, their heirs and assigns be, and they
Authorized to are hereby authorized to build a toll bridge across the lit-
buiid toll bridge

ti^ Wabash river at or near the place where the road lead-
ing from Vandalia to Lawrenceville crosses said river be-
low Green's mills, so as not to obstruct said ford where the
road crosses said river, and not to obstruct the navigation
of said river by flat or keel boats.
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Sec. 2. And at either end of said bridge, the said John

W. Sullivan and George Green, their heirs and assigns, are

hereby authorized to place a toll gate, where he or they

may ask and demand, and receive of all and every person

passing said bridge, the following rates to wit: For each

head of cattle three cents, and for each foot passenger. Toil to be re-

six and one fourth cents, for each one horse waggon or peivedforcross-

carriage, eighteen and three fourth cents, and for each two ^"^*

horse waggon drawn by horses or oxen, twenty-five cents,

for each three horse waggon drawn by horses or oxen,

thirty-seven and one half cents, for each waggon*drawn by
four animals fifty cents, for each waggon drawn by six hors-

es, or oxen or mules, sixty-tv/o and a half cents, and for

each led horse, mule or ass, four cents, for man and horse

twelve and a half cents.

Sec. 3. The said J. W. Sullivan and George" Green
shall cause to be put up in some conspicuous place near •

the said bridge, a list of the rates of tolls herein enumer- Ljgt of rates of

ated, and if the said John W. Sullivan and George Green, toiitobeplactd

or any person acting under thefn and by their authority, "" "^"^'ss-

shall demand and receive more toll than is allowed by this

act, or shall unreasonably hinder or detain any person

wishing to cross said bridge, the said John W. Sullivan

and George Green, shall on conviction for every such of-

fence, forfeit and pay the sum of five dollars, to be recov-

ered by any person suing for the same, by action of debt
p^j^je incurred

before any Justice of the Peace of the county in which for noa-compii-

said bridge shall be erectedc ^"'^®-

Sec. 4. And if any person or persons shall wilfully do,

or cause to be done, any injury to said bridge, the person
or persons so ofFending, shall forfeit and pay to the said

John W. Sullivan and George Green their heirs and as- Fine forfeited

signs, double the amount of such injury or damage, to be ^"^' damages

•recovered before any court having jurisdiction of the'°°^ " ^^*

same.
Sec. 5. The said John W. Sullivan and George Green,

their heirs and assigns, shall commence the building of

said bridge within one year, and have the same completed
gj.j^^gg tot,^

within two years from the passage of this act, so as to ad- commenced,

mitthe safe passage of persons, waggons, teams cattle &€.,
over it.

Sec. 6. The said John W. Sullivan and George Green,
their heirs and assigns, shall at all times after the comple-
tion thereof, keep said bridge in good repair, and allow a Bridge tnbe

a speedy passage to all persons, and their property over '^^p^ "^ soo*^ r«-

it, upon the reception of the tolls in such cases allowed as
^^'^'

herein provided, and if at any time said bridge be left out

of repair, so that the same be impassable for the space of

one year, under a penality of a forfeiture of the privilege porfjetme of

granted by the provisions of this act. priviieg«.
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rr..,r,f. nr.^ Sec. 7. When the county commissioners of the coun.ty
\_y'OLintj' coni" 11-1 • -! 1 •iT'i
rajssioners right of Claj shall dcem it expedient to purchase said bridge,
to purchase

^};,gy ^Yi^]] \Yave the right to do so, by paying"^the said John
bndge.

^^^ Suilivan and George Green, their heirs and assigns, the

orio-inal cost ofsaid bridge with twelve per cent thereon, and

for the purpose of enabling the county commissioners to

know the actLial cost of said bridge, it shall be the duty of the

said John W. Sullivan and George Green, their heirs and

assigns, to file with the clerk of the county commissioners

court of Clay county, such vouchers as shall be deemed
sufficient by said commissioners to ascertain the cost of

said bridge. This act to take effect from and after its pas-

Act in force for sage, and be in force for the space of twenty years and no

twenty years, longer.

Sec. 3' That the appropriaiions heretofore made to the

county of Clay, out of trie funds arising from the sale of

the Gallatin county or Vermilion Saline lands, be, and the

Appropriations same is hereby changed, and the same to be expended un-
ehangeci. derthc directions of the county commissioners court of the

said county of Clay, to building of bridges within said

county, when they may deem it most advisable any law,

to the contrary notwithstanding.

Approved March 4, 1837.

1 /u VT V,
-^^ ACT to authorise Benjamin Kellogg Jr. to erect a toll bridge over th»

o 100^-
^'*^ Mackinaw River, in Tazewell county.

Sd, 183 /

.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the Slate of Illinois^

. ,r , represented in the General Asscmbliu That Benjamin Kel-
JBeniamin Kel- i-'xi-i' • ii^i i i

logg&c. to' loggJr.,his heirs or assigns be, and they are hereby au-

erect a toll thorised to erect a toll bridge across the Mackinaw Ri-
bridge. ^^^ -^^ ^j-^g county of Tazewcll, at or near Woodrow's

mill in said county; at either end of said bridge, the said

Kellogg, his heirs or assigns, are hereby authorized to

a SigaTe*.
^ place a toll gate, where he or they may ask, demand and

May demand rcccivc of cvery pcrson passing over said bridge the rates

loU. of tolls which may be from time to time fixed by the

Toll to be fixed county commissioners court of the county of Tazewell,
by county com- g^^^ Q^ 'pj^g g^^-^j Benjamin Kellogg his heirs and as-
missi n

1 .

signs, shall commence the buildin^of said bridge within nine
Time of com- o

;, , ,
., r

°
^ t- a i.\

-
t. i

raencement. montlis, and havc it so tar completed within twenty
Time of com- months from and after the passage of this act, as to admit
plerion.

^^^ ^^c^ passage on the same, of persons, Avaggons, teams,

cattle &c. &c.
, Sec. 3. Tlie said Benjamin Kellogg Jr., his heirs and
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assigns, shall at all times after the completion of said

hridge, keep the same in good repair and allow a speedy shaii keep in

passage to all persons and their property over it, upon the repair.

receipt of the tolls in such cases allowed as is herein provid-

ed; and if at any time the said hridge be left out of repair, so I^^^' °"^ °^'^'

that the same shall be impassable for the space of two ^^^['
.^ ^

months at any time, the said bridge shall be forfeited and

become the property of the county of Tazewell; Provided Pw\\so.

however, that the destruction of said bridge by fire, high

water or other casualty shall not work a forfeiture of priv-

ileges hereby granted; but the said Benjamin Kellogg Jr.,

his heirs or assigns shall proceed immediately to repair the

same.
Sec. 4. Whenever the county commissioners of said

county of Tazewell shall deem it expedient to purchase County com. of

said bridge, they shall have the right to do so, by paying ;,Xse b^dge

to the said Kellogg, his heirs or assigns, the original cost

of erecting said bridge, with ten per centum per annum
interest of said original cost; and for the purpose of ena-

bling the county commissioners to make said purchase, it

shall be the duty of the said Benjamin Kellogg Jr., his D^ity of Kel-

heirs or assigns, to file with the clerk of the county com- °^'

missioners court of said county, such vouchers as shall be Vouchers,

deemed sufficient by the commissioners to ascertain the

original cost of erecting said bridge.

Sec. 5. If the said Benjamin Kellogg, his heirs or as-

signs, shall at any time obstruct the ford on said river at or if ford is ob-

near the said bridge, in any manner, he or they so offend- suucted forfeit.

ing shall forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred dollars for

every such offence, to be recovered by action of debt in

any court having competent jurisdiction thereof, one half

of which shall go to the use of tlie person informing and

the other half to the use of the county of Tazewell.

Sec. 6. That the county commissioners shall have the ^^""^y^'^^'"

right and full power to levy a tax on said bridge in man-
"'^^

ner provided in the act to provide for the establishment

of ferries, toll bridges and turnpike roads, approved Feb-

ruary 12th, 1827.

Sec. 7. This act shall not authorise the said Benjamin
Kellogg jr., his heirs or assigns, to erect a toll or other bridge

.

across the said Mackinaw river, Pror/cZct/ the erection of

said bridge shall in any way interfere with, hinder, dam-
age, or obstruct the mill and mill dam heretofore built

on and across said river by Jacob Peters and Hugh and
William Woodrow, and known as Woodrow's mills.

Sec. 8. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved March 2, 183?.
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In force 4th

March, 1837.

AN ACT aiithorizHig Robert Toller, WiJliam Farmer, and Hugh McDanie],
to build a toll bridire across the Little Wabash river.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,

in the General Assembly, That Robert Toller,

Persons incor

porated ,

May erect toll

gate.

Rates of toll.

Sec. 1.

represented

William Farmer, and Hugh McDaniel, their heirs and as-

signs, be, and they are hereby authorized to build a toll

bridge across the Little Wabash river, at or near the place

where the road leading from Albion to Maysville crosses

said river, so as not to obstruct the navigation of said riv-

er bj flat or keel boats.

Sec. 2. And at either end of said bridge the said Rob-
ert Toller, William Farmer, and Hugh McDaniel, their

heirs and assigns, are hereby authorized to place a toll gate

where he or they may ask and demand, and receive ofall and
every person passing said bridge the following rates, to wit:

foreachheadofhogs,or sheep, crossing said bridge, one cent;

and for each head of cattle, three cents; and for each foot

passenger, six and a fourth cents; for each one horse wag-

gon or carriage, eighteen and three-fourth cents; and for

each two horse waggon drawn by horses or oxen, twenty-

five cents; for each three liorse waggon, drawn by horses

or oxen, thirty-seven and a half cents; for each waggon
drawn by four animals, fifty cents; for each waggon drawn
by six horsesor oxen or mules, sixty-two and a half cents;

for each led horse, mule, or ass, four cents; for one horse

and man, twelve and a half cents.

To putnp rates §^0. 3. The said Robert Toller, William Farmer, and
of toll. Hugh McDaniel, shall cause to be put up in some conspic-

uous place near the said bridge, a list of the rates of toll

Penalty for re- herein enumerated; and if the said Robert Toller, Will-

toiUhanTiiow- i^^ Farmer and Hugh McDaniel, or any persons act-

ed, or detain- ing under them, and by their authority, shall demand and
receive more toll than is allowed by this act, or shall un-

reasonably hinder or detain any person wishing to cross

said bridge, the said Robert Toller, William Farmer and
Hugh McDaniel, shall, on conviction for every such of-

fence, forfeit and pay the sum of five dollars, to be recov-

ered by any person sueing for the same, by action of debt

before any Justice of the Peace of the count) in which
said bridge shall be erected.

Penalty for in-
^^''^' ^' And if any pcrson or pcrsons sliQ^l wilfully do,

jurjng bridge, or cause to be donc any injury to said bridge, the person

or person so offending, shall forfeit and pay to the said Rob-
ert Toller, William Farmer, and Hugh McDaniel, their

heirs and assigns, double the amount of such injury or

and how recov- damage, to be recovered before any court having jurisdic-

««d tion of the same.
Sec. 5. The said Robert Toller, ^Villiam Farmer and

ing a passen-

&. how recov

«red.
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Hugh McDaniel, tlieir heirs and assigns, shall commence When bridge

the building of said bridge withih one year, and have the cedlXom"'
same completed within two years from the passage of this pieted.

act, so as to admit the safe passage of persons, waggons,

teams, cattle &c. over it.

Sec. 6. Said Robert Toller, William Farmer and Hugh
McDaniel, their heirs and assigns shall at all times after To be kept in

the completion thereof, keep said bridge in good repair, ^^^P^"'

and allow a speedy passage to all persons, and their proper- ^ aiiowaspee-

ty over it, upon the reception of the tolls, in such case al- y P^^^^s^i

lowed as herein provided; and if at any time the said

bridge be impassable for the space of one year, under the

penalty of aforfeiture of the privileges granted by the pro-

visions of this act.

Sec. 7. When the county Commissioners of the county

of Clay shall deem it expedient to purchase said bridge, Co. corn's, may

[they shall have the po\Ver] to do so by paying the said Rob-
^^^'J^g^^nd

ert Toller, ^Villiam Farmer and Hugh McDaniel, their terms.

heirs and assigns, the original cost of said bridge, with
twelve percent thereon, and for the purpose of enabling

the county Commissioners to know the actual cost of said

bridge, it shall be the duty of the said Robert Toller, Wil- b^STto be
liam Farmer and Hugh McDaniel, their heirs and assigns, made out and

to file with the clerk of the county Commissioners court of filed.

Clay county, such vouchers as shall be deemed sufficient

by said Commissioners to ascertain the cost of said bridge.

This act to take effect from and after its passage, and for

the space of tv/enty years, and no longer.

Approved 4th March, 1837.

AN ACT to amend an act entitled an act for the construciion of the Illinois j^ force Maicit
and Michigan Canal, approved Jan. 9th, i83G. 2^ 1837.

Sec. 1. Bs it enacted by ihe People of the State of Illifiois,

represented in the General Assembly,, That there shall be
ejected at the present session of the Legislature, by the Election by

joint vote of both Houses, three practical and skillful citi-vote of both

zens oi this State, to constitute the Board of Commission- l*o"sesfor

c 1 Til- . 1 T1-- I
• ri 1 r 1 1 11 three Comnus-

ers ol tne llimois and Micnigan Canal, one oi whom shall sioners.

be designated as the President, one as Treasurer, and one
as the Acting Commissioner of said board. The said Pres-

ident and Treasurer, in addition to the other duties re- ^^^^'"'O"^! ^"-

quired of them, by the act to which this is an amendment, !;^d°T^g^Sg"J
shall also whenever the public good may require the same,
-exercise all the duties and perform all the services required
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Shall perform by Said act, of the acting commissioners. Each and ever^
the duties of q^^q q^ ^j^g Commissioners aforesaid, wheninthe discharge

sioner.

°'"™^"
of the duties of Acting Commissioner, shall be subject to

the order of the board.

Sec. 2. That it shall be the duty of the Commissioners
Dtities ofCom- authorized to be elected by this act, to proceed immedi-
missioiiers. ately and without delay, to the prosecution and final com-

pletion of said Canal, upon the plan proposed by the act
to which this is an amendiBent, and upon the plan set out

Plan of 1836 "P^^ ^7 *^^^ Commissioners in the year 183(5, in all res-

pects.

Ssc. 3. That the said Commissioners shall require°asui*-

/Shali recjiiire a vey and examination of the route of said Canal as now
survej' of route established, by some skillful Engineer, who shall report to

report^to' boatd ^^^® ^^^^ board of commissioners, vvho shall also report the

of Commission- same to thc next session of the General Assembly. The
®^"^- said examination shall be made with a view of ascertain-

If water suffi- ing whether there is a sufficiency of water within the legi*
cient to supply

^jj^j^tg authority of the State of Illinois, to use to supply a
acanalof same --., iz-m "^

• it ^ ^i rr j

size as one now Canal ot thc Same Size and dimensions, as the one now con-
contemplated, templated to be constructed upon the summit level of said

Engineertobe line of Caiial, the Said Engineer authorized to be employed
employed shall

^^^j ^j^- ,

^^^^^^ ^^j^,^ ^.^^j^ oath as to the corrcctncss of
take oath of his , . . * '

, , .
i

,

estimates and "IS estimates, surveys, and conclusions as arc usually re-

surveys, quired of Engineers.

Said board shall Sec. 4. Said board shall also as soon as convenient, au-
authorize sur- thorizc a survey and estimate to be made of the route of a

route^^^"^^
Canal, diverging from the main trunk of the Illinois and
Michigan Canal, through the Aug-sau-ge-nash-ke Swamp
and Grassy Lake, to intersect the Calumet river at the

Worktobe con nearest practicable point, the said work to be constructed
'structed when whenever the State of Indiana shall undertake a corres-

shanundertS!e!p<^^di"S w^ork, connecting her system of Internal Im-
provements with the Illinois and Michigan Canah

Sec. 5. Said Commissioners when elected, before en-
' ^commissioners tcring upon the dutics of their office, shall take and sub-
shai" take and scribe the following oath, viz: I do solemnly swear in the
subscdbeoath.

p^gggnce of Almighty God, that I do not own land on or

adjoining the CaUval route, and that I am in no manner, ei-

ther directly or indirectly, interested in any land within

ten miles of said contemplated Canal, further than a com-
mon interest as a citizen of this State, and that I will not
buy or trade in any land on the route, or within ten miles

of the same, during the time that I act as Canal Commis-
sioner, and that I will faithfully discharge the duties of Can-
al Commissioner according to law, and the best of my ab-

ilities: so help me God.
Commissioners Sec. G. The said commissioners shall- have power to sell

shall have pow- such parts of thc canal lands in the tov»'nship ill which
«?r to sell parts
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Chicago is situated, and such alternate lots in such town of canal lands

sites at the tcrmipation, and along the Canal route, as are [^ ^'^l^^^"^--,.-,11 1 J townsnip* to

or may be laid out by them, as may be necessary to pro- ^^.0,,^^^ ,^000-

duce the sum of one million of dollars, such sales shall in 000 of dollars.

all respects be made in the same manner and upon the

same terms. as the sales authorized by the act to which this

is an amendment. Provided, That said sales may be made Proviso.

at such place or places, as the said commissioners may
deem for the interest of the State.

Sec. 7. The said commissioners, shall have power to Commissioner

cause surveys of such town sites as they may select, to be shall have pow-

laid out by such person or persons as they may think pro- ^'•

per, the plats of such towns certitied by such person or

persons to employed, and said commissioners shall be re-

corded in the Recorder's Office in the county where such

town is situated, and such plat so certified and recorded or Attested copy

an attested copy thereof, shall.be evidence in any court of
^f .P^^'^^'^^^^^'JJ

law or equity in this State, and plats of such town sites, court of law or

sub-divisions of sections or surveys, which have been made equity.

and certified by the former com.missioners, shall also be re-

corded in the same manner, and have the same validity as

aforesaid.

Sec. 8. The said commissioners shsill construct a navi- Navigable fee-

gable feeder from the best practicable point on Fox River, ^^^.'^^^^^^^

'^°°"

to the Illinois and Michigan Canal at the town of Ottawa,
and such basins or lateral canal connecting the Illinois

River with said canal at that point, as in their opinion will

most enhance the value of the property of the State.

Sec. 9. That the Judge of the Circuit Court within Judge of circuit

whose circuit the said canal lands are situated, shall on or ^°^"^^;,^^^.^" JP"

before the first Monday m June next, appoint three com- n^issjoners citi-

miisioners citizens of this State, who shall not be interest- zens of this

ed in any lands within the district of country through
^-^fin g°i/d'sl

which said canal passes, and v.ho do not reside in said dis- tnct

trict, to be a board for the appraisement and determination

of all questions of damages which may arise from the con-

struction of said canal, a certificate of whose appoin men t Certificate of

under the hand of the said Judge, shall be recorded appointment

in each county in which any of said canal lands lie. It ""^,"^'

^^J"?, .f
1 11 1 .1 . . r .

-,
-^ . . .

,
Judge shall be

shall be the duty oi said commissioners, whenever re- ^-ecox-ded.

quested by the board of canal commissioners, to examine
into all questions of damages which may arise between
said canal commissioners, and any individual or individuals Commissioners
to make reports within tvventy days after sueh examina- to make report

tion in writing to the said canal commissioners, and file a
JJ'*'"^^^^"^y

copy of such reports in the clerks office of the circuit court ^^ij^^tion ia

of the county in wdiicli the land may lie, on which any writing,

damages may be claimed, .which reports shall contain a

full account in v. ritino; of said claim, the manner in which
" F
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it may arise, and all sucli testimony as may be taken by
them in relation to the same; also an assessment of the.

damages if any arc awarded, accompanied by a descrip-
Description of ^-^^^ ^^ ^^le property to be surrendered by such individual

surrendered to to the State, wherc the question of damages may relate to

the State. the right of way, or surrender of land for the. use of Hy*
draulic, or other purposes; upon the return of said report

and assessment of damages aforesaid, the said circuit court

at its succeding term, if in its opinion the damages asses-

sed arc not too high, and if no objection be made to the
Court to direct same, shall cause an order to be made of record, directing
commissioners

^j^^ ^^^^ board of canal commissioners to pay to such indi-

uais?n\vhose vidual or individuals, in v/ho;e favor he may decide, such
favor he may gum as may be awarded for his or their damages as aforc-
decide.

said, with such costs as such party may have expended in

the defence of such claim for damages, to be certified by
Proviso the court. Provided however. That if upon examination of

such returns, assessment and testimony furnished as afore-

said, by said commissioners, if the said court shall be of

opinion the said assessment is too high, or the individual

or individua.ls in whose favor such assessment shall be

made, shall be dissatisfied vrith the same, the said court

Court shall shall procccd to hear and determine the question of dam-
hear and deter-

Q^g^g [^1 such manner as it m.ay deem equitable and just, and

of damage/^" the said court is hereby vested with full power and juris-

Court vested diction, to make all orders and decrees in the premises,
with full pou- and to inforce their observance, necessary to carry into

olXsTn^^de^- f^'^^ effect all, or any decision which may be made, Provi-

ctees inihe pre- ded, That appeals shall be allowed to the Supreme Court
mises. as in other cases, And provided also^ That the court shall

have power to compel all persons to pay all costs occa-

sioned bj- their objections or exceptions to assessments,

which are not sustained by the court, and the court shall

also have power in all cases to make such orders in res-

pect to cost as may be deemed equitable and just. In as-

sessing da-mages, regard shall be had as well to the benefit

as the injury arising from the construction of the canal.

Commissioners Sec. 10. The Canal commissioners shall insist upon the
shall insist up- vight of the State to the right of way, through and upon

t°hVstate?o\i?e all lands heretofore sold or granted by the State, and also

right of wa}'. the use of all water and materials required in the construc-

tion of the canal under the reservation contained in the

Reser.ation of tenth section of the act passed January the 22d, 1829, pro-

act parsed Jan. yjding for the construction of said canal, and under the
22, 1829. reservation contained in s-ubsequent laws on the same sub-

If courtsde- jcct; but if the courts shall decide against this right, then
cide against this i^he same mode of proceeding shall be had in reference to
^^°^^^'

said lands, water and materials as in other cases.

Compensation vSec. 11. The pcrsons appointed to assess damages, shall

of persons ap-
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be allowed by the court a reasonable compensation for pointed to as-

their services, not to exceed three dollars per day, to be'^ss damages.

taxed in the bills of cost, and paid as other costs.

Sec. 12. The Board of assessment shall in all cases de-^'^^^J^^.^ter^'J^i^^^

liver copies of their reports to each of the parties interest- theh-^reports to

ed or their- attorney, before filing a copy with the clerk, as each of the

herein required, and they shall certify the fact of deliver-P^''^-^^-

ing such copies upon the copy filed with the clerk, as afore-
j^j^^J^g'^j^"*^^

said, and the delivery of such copy shall be evidence of
j.^^

*
.

notice, and the court shall proceed to adjudicate upon the dence of no-

rights of all parties so notified, without requiring any other tice.

or further notice to be given; for good cause shown the <^'ouit may con-

court may continue all causes and questions arising under
J^"'^"^^^.^^^'^'^^

^

this act, from term to term as in other cases.

Sec. 13. The canal commissioners shall cause the plats ^'omniissiouers

of the towns of Chicago and Ottawa, by which they
^^^JJ''j;"Jj^j^^,

were governed in selling lots in said towns, to be recorded go& Ottoua,

with the certificates of the late canal commissioners, endors- ^o '"^^ recorded.

ed thereon as to the identity of said plats. They shall al- ^°^'^^ ^^ exe-

so have power to execute and perform all duties heretofore
heretofore"re-^

required of canal commissioners in relation to alterations quhedof them.

in the survey of the town of Ottawa, Provided, That no rroviso,

rights acquired by individuals shall be aficcted thereby.

The plats of said towns, or certified copies thereof, shall

be admitted as evidence in all courts or places whatsoever.

Sec 11. The Governor of the State, when he shall be po^emor to

J • 1 /• •

.

• , 1 -1 1
• • u 11

borrow on cred-
advised ot its necessity by said canal commissioners, snail j^ of the State,

borrow upon the credit of the State, the sum of five bun- the sum of

dred thousand dollars on the same terms and in the same ^^Of'iO'JO-

manner prescribed in the act to vrhich this is an amend-
ment, which said sum shall be expended on the canal in

briaicToufin

'

the year 1838, in addition to the moneys arising from the the year i?3S,

sale of the canal lands, and which may be then in the treas- J" addition to

urj of said Board.
monejs.

Sec 15. That for the purpose of inviting and promo-
ting fair competition in the letting of contracts, so much
of the act to which this is a supplement as requires the

board of canal commissioners to demand and receive secu-

rity from contractors for the execution of contracts, be,

and the same is hereby repealed; and the Board shall let Part of act re.

all contracts to the lowest responsible bidders for the work, P^^^^'^ •

under such regulations and restrictions, to be fixed upon
and published by the Board, as shall effectually insure the .Regulations &.

punctual commencement, and faithful execution, proaress,
J"^'^"<;^,\°','^'

^°

J 1 .• r J, 1 1. 1 i i * li "^ 1 .

' be pubhehed.
and completion of the contracts, and to protect the rigats

and interests of the State, and to insure the faithful execu-

tion and completion of contracts, shall retain in their

hands, during the progress of the v/ork, at least fifteen per Shall retain 15

centum, and not more than thirty per centum of the val- per centum v«c
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3?wprotecT^ ue of the wcrk actually performed, until the full comple-
the State. tion of the contracts.

Estimates to be Sec. 16. Monthly estimates of the amount and valuc of
made of work

^j^^ work executed, shall be made out durinsr the progress
executed uuder ^ , , i ,, • ,. p ., -r> °

i
^ °.

the direction of 01 the work, undcr the directions oi the Hoard, or princi-

board of Eugi- pal engineer on the line; and upon such estimates being
neers. ^j^^j jj-^ ^j^^ oflice of the Board, not le^s than seventy per
Not less than centum,nor more than eighty-five per centum of said esti-

than°85™per
'^''^'tecl vaUic, shall be paid to the contractors, and the resi-

centum shall be due shall be retained until the completion of the contract,
paidtocontrac as provided for in the foregoing section, Prot^iV/ed, That

ircompietecr^ ^^^^^ section and the preceding section, shall not be constru-

ed to apply to existing contracts, or to the bonds given un-
der the same.

S^xecur' ^EC- ^^' I'^G commissioners to be elected under the pro-

bonds in the visions of this act, shall severally execute bonds in the sum
sum $10,000 of ten thousand dollars, with such security as shall be ap-
wit security,

p^^yg^^ l^y ^[-.g Govcmor, for the faithful discharge of their
Treasurer to deities as canal commissioners, in addition to which the

bond and secu- treasurer shall give bond in such sum and with such security

rify to be ap- as shall bc approved by the Governor for the faithful man-

Go
-^^ ^^ ^^^ agement, safe keeping and disbursements of the canal

funds, that may at any time come into his hands.

Sec. 18. Every part of the act to which this is an
amendment that does not conflict with the provisions of
this act, shall be and remain in full force, and govern the
commissioners to be elected under the provisions of this

All of fo-
^^^' ^^^ their duties as canal commissioners, and so much of

act conflictin'^ 9^1^ formcr act as conflicts with this act, is hereby repeal-
with this act ed.
repealed. gj,^,^ 19^ g^ much of the. thirteenth section of the act
SomuchoflSth

^-^ ^hlch this is an amendment as requires warrants or
section IS here- , i , i i • i i i

• . •

repealed. checks to DC countersigned by the acting commissioner,
and to be under the seal of the Board, is hereby repealed.

Approved 2d March, 1837.

In force March ^-^ ACT to protect the Canal lands against trespassers.

4th, 1837

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois,

i^epresented in the General Assembly, That there shall be
Agents to be elected by joint vote of both houses of this General As-
eiected. sembly, two agents to go and remain upon the canal lands

of this State, lor the purpose of preventing and detecting
To prevent ^\\ persons who hav(^ or may trespass upon said lands, and

of instituting and attending to the prosecution of suits for

the same.

trespass.
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Sec. 2. The said agent shall visit every person residing Shaii visit aH

upon, or cultivating any part of the canal lands, and upon residents.

the execution of a bond'by any such person, as hereinaf-

ter required, any one of the agents is hereby authorized to

dehver to such persona written permit to remain upon ^j-^^^
^P^^jjfg*

the land, or to continue to cultivate the same, until the bond.

said land is advertized for sale by the State, free from any

charge of rent, and to use for fuel, only tiic timber and
wood lying upon the ground. Provided^ That said permit Pioviso.

shall not extend to authorize any person to use wood oif of
^,j^^^^.^^^j^^^

more than six hundred and forty acres of timbered land; and may be used,

no person shall be permitted to enclose or cultivate any tim-

bered land, nor to cultivate more than six hundred and for-

ty acres ofprairie land.

Sec. 3. Persons who reside upon their own land, and

cultivate canal lands, shall be considered as coming with-

in the provisions of this act; but no such person shall be

allowed to use wood, lying or being upon canal lands.

Sec. 4. Every person to whom a permit is given as afore-

said, shall execute a bond to the State of Illinois,.with one or Bond with se

more responsible persons as securities, in the penalty of cuiities.

five hundred dollars, conditioned as follows: Penalty.

"The condition of this bond is such, that, whereas the

State of Illinois has given to the said

a permit to (here State the substance of the permit.) now
if the said shall well and truly comply
with the terms of said permit and the provisions of the

law under which the same was given, then this bond to be

void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect.

Sec. 5. The obligees of any bond executed as afore- ^ 'S^es.

said, shall be considered as bound, first, that the person to

whom the permit is given, will not use any timber, or tree

of any description, standing or growing upon canal lands,

for anj purpose whatever; second, that he will not use for

fuel, any timber or wood of any description, situated up-

on any canal lands, except tbat described in the permit; ^^^/^P^^™'*-

third, that he will not permit any person to use or take P^''°"^'

any tree, timber or wood off of the land described in the

permit; fourth, that he will surrender the possession of
g^^^^^^j^^^^^^^

the lands described in the permit, to the agent of the State, made.

together with all improvements thereon, whenever said

lands shall be advertized for sale; fifth, that he \yill not

sell or transfer his right of possession, nor rent or lease

the same for a longer time than one year; sixth, that in

case of a violation or breach of any condition upon which
the permit is given, that the agent of the State shall have Agent to take

the right to take possession of the premises, with all im- possesdf n.

provements thereon. p„„,im, r^,. •„
oi i-t -re- 1 11 (', ji • i i 1 rr J.

isnaity tor in-

Sec. 6. It any person shall alter this act takes eriect, jy.-y fione.
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Timber la-

from.

Liability.

If provisions

are violated

.

Liable to ac-

tion.

Certificate of

forfeiture, suffi-

cient to re-

move .

Duty of sher-

iffs.

Offender liable.

How recover-

ed.

Provi

cut, fell, box, bore, injure or destroy, any tree or sapling

of any description whatever, standing or growing upon
any land described in any permit, hereby authorized to be

given, he or she shall be liable to pay for every tree or

sapling so cut, felled, boxed, bored, injured or destroyed,

any sum not less than five dollars, nor more than twenty
dollars, which may be recovered by action of debt in fa-

vor of the person to w4iom the permit is given, before any
Justice of the P -— r>r Circr.it Court having jurisdiction

.

"

: : lUe recovery shall be for the

\is^.. :
•

, i.r.nic the suit is instituted.

briD. v.-l: -sr;7 perao^r^ in^il after this act takes, eflect,

purchass. receive, or use any tree, sapling or timber, or

wood of any description, which shall have been taken off

of, or from any canal land described in any permit afore-

said, such person shall be liable to pay at the rate of twen-

ty dollars for every such tree or sapling, and one dollar

per foot in length of every piece of timber, and twenty
dollars per cord for wood, to be recovered by the person

to whom the permit is given, in an action of assumpsit or

debt, before any Justice of the Peace or Circuit Court hav-

ing jurisdiction of the amount.
Sec. 8. If any person to whom a permit shall be given,

as aforesaid, shall violate the provisions of this act, by cut-

ting, taking, receiving, purchasing or using any tree, sap-

ling, timber or wood, or shall in any manner whatsoever,
violate or fail to comply w'ith the provisions of the law,

such person shall be liable to an action upon his or her
bond, and shall also forfeit all right and claim to the pos-

session allowed him or her by the permit, and to all the

improvements upon the premises; and a certificate of the

fact of such forfeiture, made by the canal commissioners,

under the seal of the board, shall be sufficient to authorize

any sherifi" to remove any person off of, and from any ca-

nal lands; and sheriffs are hereby requested to act upon
the said certificates, and call to their aid the power of the

county, when necessary to remove any person as afore-

said.

Sec. 9. If any person, except thoso to whom permits may
be given, shall hereafter, cut, fell, bore, box, injure or de-

stroy any tree or sapling, of any description, standing or
growing upon canal lands, he or she so offending, shall be
liable to pay any sum not less than five, nor more than
twenty dollars, for every such tree or sapling so cut, felled,

boxed, bored, injured or destroyed, to be recovered by ac-

tion of debt, in the name of the State of lilinoi.-, before

any Justice of the Peace or Circuit Court having jurisdic-

tion of the amount, Provided, That w4ien the injury or

trespass shall be committed upon any land described in any
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jpermit, a recovery in behalf of the Stale, shall bar any
subsequent recovery in behalf of tiie person to whom the

permit was given; and a recovery in behalf of such per-

son, with satisfaction of th'^ amount, by actual payment
of the money recovered, shall be a bar to any subsequent Bartorecovery

recovery in behalf of the State; and the provisions of this ^°^'*'^'^*®-

section shall apply to third persons, who employ persons,

who commit any injury or trespass herein prohibited.

Sec. 10. If any person shall hereafter purchase, re-

ceive, or use any tree, timber or vrood of any description,

or any sapling which may have been taken or removed
from any canal lands, he or she shall be liable to pay for

every tree or sapling so purchased, received, or used, the

sum of twenty dollars; and for every foot in length of any
piece of timber so purchased, received or used, the sum of

one dollar, and for wood, at the rate of twenty dollars per
^^^j^^ ^^ ^^^

cord, to be recovered by action of assumpsit or debt, in sumpsit.

the name of the State, in any court, or before any Justice

of the Peace, having jurisdiction of the amount claimed.

Provided, That when a judgment shall have been recover* Proviso,

ed under the provisions of this section, in favor of the

State, such recovery shall operate as a bar to a future re-
Bar torecov-

' .
J i:'

, , •, eryforany
covery, in the name of any person to whom a permit may person,

have been given, and Provided, also, That a recovery, and
actual payment of the money recovered, in behalf of any
person authorized to sue for the same, shall be a bar to any
subsequent recovery in behalf of the State.

Sec. 11. The circuit courts of every county in the State Jurisdiction of

arc hereby vested with jurisdiction, to hear and determine circuit court,

all causes and actions instituted in behalf of the vState,

under the provisions of this act; and the clerks of said Duty of clerks

courts are hereby required to issue process and subpoenas °^

for witnesses, directed to any county in the State, and such

process shall be executed and obeyed, as other process.

Sec. 12. If any sheriff, or other officer, shall fail to exe-

cute and return any process, issued under the provisions of
^^ ^^^i^**^"^*^

this act, he shall be liable to be proceeded against by at-

tachment, and no rule to show cause shall be necessary to

authorize the issuing of any such attachment, but the

same shall be issued on the application of the agent or at-

torney of the State, and be returnable as early as practi-

cable^ and unless the sheriff, or other officer, can show^ a

legal excuse for the failure to execute or return the pro-

cess, he shall be liable to be fined in any sum not exceed-

ing five hundred dollars, and to pay all costs of the pro-

} ceeding against him; he shall moreover be liable to an ac-

tion upon his bond for damages, as for other violation or

neglect of duty.

Sec. 13. The canal lands shall be considered as inclu-
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CJana'l land', ding all lands which have been, or may hereafter be granfc*

what they m- g(j [q ^hc State of Illinois, by the Uinted States, to aid the
elude.

Stats in the construction of a canal to unite the waters of

Illinois iiv-ei& the Illinois river with those of Lake Michigan; and the
Lake Michi- certificate of any canal commissioner, that any lot or par-
^^""

eel of land is included or embraced in any such grant,

Proof of grant, shall be evidence of the existence of the grant, and of the

right of the State to the land.

Sec. l4. It shall be the duty of the agents of the State,

appointed as aforesaid, to cause the provisions of this act

to be enforced, and to institute and prosecute all suits and
actions necessary and proper to enforce the same; and it

Duty of com- shall also be the duty of every canal comm.issioner, engin-
missioners &c. qqj-^ jmd all other persons employed by the State to give

information to the said agents of all and every violation of

the provisions of this act.

Governor to Sec. 15. The Govcrnor shall cause this act to be pub-
causetobepiib- J-

I ^ in all the newspapers printed in Chicasfo, Ottawa^
lished in news- ^ . -, /-, i , i n •

i I- j \

papers, procia- Pcoria, and Galena; and shall issue a proclaniatton to be
iTiatjon. published in the papers aforesaid, declaring the time when
Time when to the samc shall take effect.
take effect, <^^^^ lg^ Persons who obtain permits from the agents of

the State, under the provisions of this act, and v/ho exe-

cute bonds as herein required, shall be, and are hereby re-

leased from all penalties incurred by them for violating

^enakiei'°"'
the provisions of the law, in relation to trespassing upon
canal lands.

Confirmation of Sec. 17. Each agent elected as aforesaid, shall be enti-

agents. fled to three dollars per day for every day employee, to be
paid out of the canal fund.

When not
Sec. 18. Any one or more of said agents shall be dis-

heeded Gover- charged by the Governor, whenever the Cann,l Commis-
«or maydis- sioners shall inform him that their services are no longer

essential to the interest of the State.

Sec. 19. The bonds taken by the agents, as herein re-

quired, shall be delivered over to the board of canal com-
missioners, and by them kept and preserved.

Approved 4th March, 1837.

chars

In force 4th -"^^ ACT supplemental to an act entitled 'an act to protect the canal lands

March, 1837. agains t trespassers."

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the people of the State of Illinois,

tf . r represented in the General Jlssemhliu That in case of the re-
Ifanyagentof J , r y . , r ^

i. c ^y dv. *

St refuse to act Sis:nation, or refusal to act of any a^jcnt of the K^tate ap-
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pointed under the provisions of an act passed during the

present session of the General Assembly, entitled "An
Act to protect the canal lands against trespasses," during
the recess of the General Assembly, the Governor is here- The Governor

by authorized and required to appoint a successor or sue- ces^sor°*°*

^"^'

cessors to such agent or agents; and the person or per-
sons so appointed, shall possess the powers and perform the
duties required of the agents elected under the provisions
of the act aforesaid.

Approved 4th March, 1S37.

AN ACT to repeal "an act to improve the breed of Cattle." In force 24th
Dec. 1836.

Sec. L Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois, The act to im-

represented in the General Assembly, That the '^act to im-
Pf^^'^^Jf^^^^J^^"*

prove the breed of cattle," approved l6th January 1836, pealed.

be, and the same is hereby repealed.

Approved 24th Dec, 1836.

AN ACT making the clerks of ihe county Commissioners Courts and county j^ force 7th
treasurers, elective by the People. Yeb. 1837

/Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the people of the State of 7?/mo/s, Clerks county

represented in the General Assembly, That an election shall <^°'"?;
'^^"''f

be held on the first Monday in August next, and on the when^elec^Uons

first Monday in August in the year one thousand eight hun- to be held,

dred and thirty-nine, and on the first Monday in August,
in every fourth year thereafter in each county in this State,
for a clerk of the county commissioners court and county ^ county

treasurer. The clerks and treasurer so elected, shall con-
^^^^^"^'^^*'

tinuein oflBce for four years, and until their successors '^'^'^'^o^ =«'

shall be elected and qualified to ofiice; and previous to their
^*^^*

entering upon the duties of their respective oflices, shall en- ^° s^^® ^oad.

ter into bonds as is now required by law. Said securi-

ties to be approved bv the county commissioners courts.

Sec. 2. The election provided for in this act, shall be
tYbehew'''^'''^

held at the same places and conducted in all respects as is

now provided for by the law regulating elections in rela-

tion to the election of county commissioners; and vacan- ^°g^' ^^'^^""®'

cies shall be filled in the same manner. Provided, Said
courts may appoint a clerk and treasurer pro tempore,
whose tiiTi© of seryice sl^all continue until a clerk or tieus-
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arSr shall be elected and qualified as provided for in this

act.

Contested elec-
^^^* ^* ^^ ^^^ contested elections of the before mention-

tions. ed officers, it shall be settled as provided in the act in rela-

tion to contested elections of sherirls and coroners.

Papers «Stc., to Sec. 4. Everj clerk or treasurer who shall neglect, or
be delivered refuse to deliver over to their successors in office all papers,

books, moneys, in their possession, as well as all and
every thing appertaining to their respective offices, shall

??'^^"^*^^°^" forfeit and pay any sum not exceeding; five hundred dol-

pdsonment. ^^^"s, and be imprisoned any time not exceeding thirty

days, at the discretion of the court before whom suctr

Proviso. trial may be had, Provided, That if the county commis-
sioners court on settlement with the county treasurer, shall

find him in default, they may remove said treasurer from
office, and appoint one in his stead who shall continue in

office until his successor shall be elected and qualified.

Laws repealed. Sec. 5. All laws and parts of laws authorizing the
county commissioners courts to appoint clerks and county

.
treasurers, be, and the same is hereby repealed. Provided,

'°^^'
however, That the county commissioners court may for

good cause to be spread of record remove their clerk and
appoint another who shall continue in office until his suc-

cessor be elected and qualified^

Approved 7th Feb., 1837.

In force 4th AN ACT to incorporate the City of Chicago.

March 1837.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois

represented in the General Assembly, That the district of
country in the county of Cook in the State aforesaid,

What lands known as the east half of the south east quarter of section
known by the thirty-three, in township forty, and fractional section thir-
name of the ci , ^ "^

. ,
i , i

•
i r ^^ , r

tyof Chicago, ly-iourin the same township, the east fourth part of sec-

tions six, seven, eighteen and nineteen, in the same town-
ship, also fractional section three,sectionfour, section five,

section eight, section nine, and fractional section ten, ex-
cepting the south west fractional quarter of section ten,
occupied as a military post, until the same shall become
private property, fractional section fifteen, section sixteen
section seventeen, section twenty, section twenty-one, and
fractional section twenty-tv/o, in township thirty-nine north
range number fourteen east of the third principal meridi-
an, in the State aforesaid, shall hereafter be known by the
name of the City of Chicago.

*•" M
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Sec. 2. The inhabitants of said City, shall be a corpor- Incorporation,

ation by the name of the City of Chicago, and may sue

and be sued, complain and defend in any court, make and
use a common seal, and alter it at pleasure, and take, hold,

purchase and convey such real and personal estate, as the

purposes of the corporation may require.

Sec. 3. The said City shall be divided into six wards. Divided into

as foUo-^vs: All that part of the city which lies south ofwaifis.

Chicago river and cast of the centre of Clark street, fol-

lowing the centre of Clark street to- the south line of sec-

tion sixteen, thence following the said south line of section

sixteen, to the centre of State street, and all that part of

said city which lies east of the centre of said State street,

and a line parallel with the centre of said street, to the

southern boundary of said city, shall be denominated the First ward,

first ward of said city. All that part of said cit} which Second ward,

lies south of said Chicago river, w^estof the first ward, and
east of the south branch of said Chicago river, shall be

denominated the second ward of said city; all that part of Third ward,

said city, lying west of the aforesaid south branch of the

said Chicago river, and south of the centre of Randolph
street, and by a line parallel w^ith the centre of said Ran-
dolph street, to the western boundary of said city, shall be

denominated the third ward; all that part of said city Fourth ward,

which lies north of the said third ward, and west of the

said Chicago river, and the north and south branches there-

of, shall be denominated the fourth ward of said city; all Fifth ward,

that part of said city which lies north of the Chicago riv-

er, and east of the north branch thereof, and west of the

centre ofClark street, to the centre of the Chicago Avenue,
and lying south of the centre of Chicago Avenue, to the

centre of Franklin street, and lying west of Franklin

street, and a line parallel with the centre thereof, to the

northern boundary of said city, shall be denominated the

fifth ward, all that part of said city lying north of the Chi- Sixth ward

cago river, and east of the said fifth ward, shall be de-

nominated the sixth ward of said city.

Sec. 4. There shall be in and for the said city, except
Jf^„^°^^^^"""

as herein afterwards provided, one Mayor, twelve Alder-

men, one clerk, one Treasurer, six assessors, one or more
collectors, and such other officers as are hereinafter author-

ized to be appointed, which said Mayor, Aldermen and as-

sessors, shall be free holders in the said city.

Sec 5. An election shall be held in each of the wards Election,

of said city, on the first Tuesday in March in each year,

after the year eighteen hundred and thirty-seven, at such

place as the com.iiion council of said city may appoint,

and of which six days previous public notice shall be giv-
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en in writing, in three public places in each ward bj the

inspectors thereof.
First election. 8ec. 6. At the first election under this act, and at each

annual election thereafter, there shall be elected two Al-

dermen and one assessor from each ward, each of whom
shall be an actual resident of the ward in which he wa?
elected, Provided however, That the aforesaid wards, de-
nominated the third and fifth wards, shall be entitled to

elect but one Alderman for each ward, until the annual
election for the year anno domini 1839.

Inspectors of Sec. 7. The common council shall appoint three inspec-
elections. tors of elections for each ward, who shall be inspectors of

elections after the first. Such inspectors shall have the
same power and authority as the inspectors of a general
State election.

And how held. Sec. 8. The manner of conducting and voting at the
elections to be held under this act, and the keeping of the
poll lists thereof, shall be the same as nearly as may be, as

is provided by law, at the general State election. Provided,
That the common council may hereafter if expedient,
change the mode of election to that by ballot, and pre-
scribe the manner of conducting the same. .

Who may vote. Sec. 9. Every person voting at such election, shall be
an actual resident of the ward in which he so votes, shall

be a house holder within the city, or shall have paid a city

tax of not less than three dollars, within tvt^elve months
next preceding such election, and shall have resided in said

city at least six months next preceding such election, and
shall moreover if required by any person qualified to vote
thereat, before he is permitted tD vote, take the following

®ath. oath: you swear or affirm that you are of the age of twen-
ty-one years, that you have been a resident of this city for

six months immediately preceding this election, that you
are a house holder therein, or that you have paid a city

tax of not less than three dollars within twelve months
next preceding this election, and that you are now a resi-

dent of this ward, and have not voted at this election.

Voters not to Sec. 10. The persons entitled to vote at any election
be aiiested. held under this act, shall not be arrested on civil process

within said city on the day on which said election is held.
Inspectors of Sec. ll. The trustccs of the town of Chicago for the

how app'llimed.
*^"^® ^^i^g? shall appoint the inspectors of the first election

' * to be held under this act. Such election shall be held and
conducted, and the votes thereat canvassed by said inspec-
tors, and the result determined in the manner hereinbe-
fore provided: the said trustees shall also appoint the time
and place of holding such first election, which time shall
be some day after the passage of this act, and on or before
the first day of June next.
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Sec. 19. Vacancies in the offices of Mayor and Aldei*- How Tacancies

men occuring in any manner, may be filled at a special ^^'^^'l-

election called and appointed by the common council, and
conducted in the same manner as an annual election; vacan-

cies in all other offices shall be filled by appointment by the

common council: all appointments to fill a vacancy in an What ofEcers

elective office under this act, and all appointments ofclerk, *° ^^ appointed

Treasurer, Attorney for the city, police constables, collec-

tors, street commissioners and city surveyors, shall be by
warrant under the corporate seal, signed by the Mayor as

presiding officer of the common council, and clerk. In case

of a failure to elect Aldermen at an annual election, or if

from any cause there shall be no Alderman, the clerk shall

appoint the time and places for holding a special election,

and appoint the inspectors: all officers appointed or elected

to any office under, and by virtue of this act, except as

hereinafterwards provided, shall be appointed or elected

annually, and except to fill a vacancy, shall hold their

respective offices for one year, and until others are chosen,

and have taken the oath of office.

Sec. 13. The common council shall appoint as many ^'o""^'^ *" ^p-

police constables as they shall think proper, not exceeding
P^^^^constabieg

one in each ward, who shall not have power to serve any
civil process out of the limits of said city, except in cases

of persons fleeing from said city, and to commit on execu-
tion where the defendant shall have been arrested in the

said city.

Sec 14, The Mayor for the said city, shall be chosen Mayor how
by the qualified electors of the said city, at the sam.e time chosen.

and in the same manner as is prescribed for the choosing of

Aldermen, whose term of service shall be for one year, Tei'ti of set-^

until his successor shall be chosen and qualified. At the

time of voting for Aldermen, the electors of said city shall

also vote in their respective wards, for some qualified per-

son as Mayor of said city, which votes shall be canvassed

and certified at the same time, and in the same manner as

those given for Aldermen, and the person having the high-

est number of votes given in the several wards at such elec-

tion shall be Mayor.
Sec. 15. The mayor and aldermen of the said city shall Common coun-

constitute the common council of said city. The common
council shall meet at such times and places as they shall

by resolution direct, or as the mayor, or in his absence any
two of the aldermen, shall appoint. The mayor when
present, shall preside at all meetings of the common coun-

cil, and shall have only a casting vote. In his absence,

any one of the aldermen, may be appointed to preside: a

majority of the persons elected as aldermen, shall consti-

tute a quorum. No member of the common council shall,

Vice.
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^^ during the period for which he was elected, be appointed
to, or be competent to hold any office of which the emolu-
ments arc paid from the citj treasury, or paid by fees di-

rected to be paid by any act or ordinance of the common
council, or be directly or indirectly interested in any con-
tract, the expenses or consideration whereof are to be paid
under any ordinance of the common council. But this sec-
tion shall not be constiued to prevent the mayor from re-
ceiving his salary or any other fees permitted by this act.

When to meet. Sec. 16. The conimon council shall meet annually, af-

ter the year 1837, on the second Tuesday in March, and in
1837, on the day following the election, and, by ballot, ap-
point a clerk, treasurer, city attorney, street commissioner,
police constables, clerk of the market, one or more collect-
ors, one or more city surveyors, one or more pound mas-
ters, porters, carriers, cartmen, packers, beadles, bellmen,
sextons, common cries, scavengers, measurers, surveyors,
weighers, sealers of weights and measures, and gangers.—
If for any cause the officers above named are not appoint-
ed on the second Tuesday of March, on the day after the
election, in the year eighteen hundred and thirty-seven,
the common council may adjourn from time to time until

such appointments are made.

^^^"offiV"
*^' ^^^' ^^' ^^^ ^^y inhabitant of said city, elected orappoint-

cep o ce.
^^ to any office in pursuance of this act, shall refuse or neg-
lect to accept such office, and take and subscribe the.oath of
office prescribed by the constitution of this State, for five

days after personal notice in writing, from the clerk, of his

election, he shall forfeit the sum of ten dollars.

Officer to take Sec. 18. Every person chosen or appointed to any exec-
°^^^' utive, judicial or administrative office, under this act, shall,

before he enters on the duties of his office, take and sub-
scribe, before some justice of the peace, the oath of office

prescribed in the constitution of this State, and file the
same, duly certified by the officer before whom it was ta-

ken, w^th the clerk of the city.

Bonds to b9 Sec. 19. The treasurer, street commissioner, and col-
fiven. lector or collectors of said cit}^ shall, severally, before they

enter on the duties of their respective offices, execute a
bond to the city of Chicago, in such sum, and with such
sureties as the common council shall approve; conditioned
that they shall faithfully execute the duties of their re-

spective offices, and account for, and paj over all monies
received by them respectively; which bonds, with the ap-
proval of the common council certified thereon by the
clerk, shall be filed with the clerk of the city.

Constable to Suc. 20. Every person appointed to the office of Con-
give bond. stable, in said city, shall, before he enters upon the duties

of his office, with two or more sureties, to be approved by
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the commoh council, execute in presence of the clerk of thei

city, an instrument in writing, by which such constable and
sureties shaJI jointly and severally agree to pay to each and
every person who may be entitled thereto all such sums of

money as the said constable may become liable to pay, by
reason or on account of any summons,' execution, distress

warrant or other process which shall be delivered to him
for collection. The clerk of the city shall certify the ap- D^ty of clerk.

proval of the common council on such instrument, and file

the same; and a copy of such instrument, certified by the

clerk under the corporate seal, shall be presumptive evi-

dence in all courts, of the execution thereof by such con-

stable and his sureties; and all actions on any such instru-

ment shall be prosecuted within two years after the expi-

ration of the year for which the constable named therein

shall have been elected or appointed, and may be brought

in the name of the person or persons entitled to the money
collected by virtue of such instruments.

Sec. 21. The treasurer shall receive all monies belong- I^uty of treaf

ing to the city, and keep an acccurate account of all re-
""'^'

ceipts and expenditures, in such manner as the common
council shall direct; all monies shall be drawn from the

treasury in pursuance of an order of the common council

by warrant signed by the mayor or presiding officer of the
common council, and countersigned by the clerk: such
warrant shall specify for what purpose the amount
specified therein, is to be paid; and the clerk shall keep an
accurate account of all orders drawn on the treasury, in a
book to be provided for that purpose. The treasurer shall

exhibit to the common council, at least fifteen days before

the annual election in each year, a full and detailed ac-

count of all receipts and expenditures, after the date of the

last annual report, and also of the state of the treasury,

which account shall be filed in the office of the clerk.

Sec 22. It shall be the duty of the common council, at fr°"f'i'^P"^^11 -111 11 ^''" ^ report oi
least ten days before the annual election held under this expenditures,

act in each year, to cause to be published in two or more <^c.

of the public newspapers in said city, a full and correct

statement of the receipts and expenditures by the said com-
mon council, for the contingent expenses of the said city

from the date of the last annual report, published in pur-

suance of this section to the date of said reports, and also

a distinct statement of the whole amount of money assess-

ed, received and expended in the respective vrards for ma-
king and repairing roads, highways and bridges, in said city

for the same period, together with such other information

in their power to ftfrnish, as may be necessary to a full un-

derstanding of the financial concerns of the said city.

Sec. 23. The clerk shall keep the corporate Seal, and
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Clerk to keep ^11 the papers belonging to said city, and make a record
seal & record, of the proceedings of the common couacil, at whose meet-

ings if shall be his duty to attend; and copies of all pa-

pers duly filed in his office, and transcripts from the re-

cords of the proceedings of the common council certified

by him under the corporate Seal, shall be evidence in all

courts in like manner as if the original were produced.

Duty of street Sr.c. 24. It shall be the duty of the street commission-
commisEioner. er to superintend the making of all public improvements

ordered by the comnK)n council, and to make contracts for
* the work and materials which may be necessary for

the same, and shall be the executive officer to carry into

effect the ordinances of the common council relative there-

to, and shall keep accurate accounts of all monies expend-
ed by him in performance of any work, together with the

cause of such expenditures, and to render such account to

the common council, monthly.
Duty of city Sbc. 25. That the city surveyor or surveyors, appoint-
eurveyor.

^^ j^^ ^^^ ^^-^ common council, shall have the sole power,
under the direction and control of the said common coun-

cil, to survey v*'ithin the limits of said city; and he or they

shall be governed by such rules and ordinances as the said

common council shall direct, and receive such fees and
emoluments for his or their services, as the common coun-

cil shall appoint.

Salary of may- Sec. St5. The mayor of said city, for the time bein^,
or 6lc. shall be allowed an annual salary of five hundred dollars,

payable out of the treasury, and the other officers of said

corporation shall be paid out of the treasury such compen-
sation for their services, when the same are not herein

provided for, as the said common council may deem ade-

quate and reasonable.

^ Sec. 27. If any person after having been an officer in said

livei to success. City, shall not,v,"itbin ten days after notification and request,
or papers &c. deliver to his successor in office all the property, papers

and cllects of every description in his possession belonging

to the said city, or appertaining to the office he held, he
shall forfeit and pay for the use of the city one hundred
dollars, besides all damages caused by his neglect or refus-

al so to deliver.

Alestings when Ssc. 28. The common council shall hold Stated meetings
& how held, & j^52d the ?aayor or any two Aldermen, may call special
power o couii-

j.jjr.^{_jr,g5 j.y notice to cach of the members of said coun-

cil, served personally, or left at his usual place of abode;
Petitions and remonstrances may be presented to the com-
mon council. The common council shall have the man-
agement and control of the finances, and of all the pro-

perty real and personal, belonging to the corporation, and
shall have power within said city, to make and establish,
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publish, alter, modify, amend and repeal ordinances,

regulations, rules, and bye laws, for the following purposes:

1st. To prevent all obstructions in the waters which arc

public highways in said city.

2d. To prevent and punish forestalling and regrating, and
to prevent and restrain every kind of fraudulent device and
practice.

3d. To restrain and prohibit all descriptions of gaming
and fraudulent devices in said city, and all playing of dice,

cards and other games of chance with, or without betting,

in any grocery, shop or store.

4th. To regulate the selling or giving away any ardent
spirits, by any storekeeper, trader or grocer, to be drunk
in any shop, store or grocery, outhouse, yard, garden or oth-

er placewithin the city, except by innkeepers duly licensed.

5th. To forbid the selling or giving away of ardent spir-

its, or other intoxicating liquors, to any child, apprentice,

or servant, without the consent of his or her parent, guar-

dian, master or mistress, or to any Indian.

6th. To regulate, license, or prohibit the exhibition of
common shewmen, and of shows of every kind, or the ex-

hibition of any natural or artificial curiosities, caravans,

circuses or theatrical performances.

7th. Toprevent any riot ornoise, disturbance, ordisorder-

ly assemblage.
8th. To suppress and restrain disorderly houses and gro-

ceries, houses of ill fame, billiard tables, nine or ten pin
allies or tables, and ball allies, and to authorize the de-

struction and demolition of all instruments and devices

used for the purpose of gaming.
9th. To compel the owner or occupant of any grocery,

cellar, tallowchandler's shop, soap factory, tannery, sta-

ble, barn, privy, sewer, or other unwholesome nauseous

house or place, to cleanse, remove or abate the same, from
time to time, as often as may be necessary for the health,

comfort and convenience of the inhabitants of said city.

10. To direct the location and management of all slaugh-

ter houses, markets, and houses for storing powder.
11. To regulate the keeping and conveying of gunpow-

dier and other combustibles and dangerous materials, and
the use of candles and lights in barns and stables.

12. To prevent horse racing, immoderate riding or

driving in the streets, and to authorize persons immoder-
ately riding or driving as aforesaid, to be stopped by any
person.

13. To prevent the encumbering the streets, side walks
lanes, alleys, public wharves and docks, with carriages,

carts, sleighs, sleds, wheelbarrows, boxes, lumber, timbers,

firewood, or any other substance or material whatsoever,
H
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14. To regulate and determine the times and places of
bathing and swimming in the canals, rivers, harbors and
other waters, in and adjoining said citj.

15. To restrain and punish vagrants, mendicants, street
'^ beggars, and common prostitutes.

16. To restrain and regulate the running at large of
cattle, horses, sw^ine, sheep, goats and geese, and to authorize
the distraining, impounding and sale of the same, for the
penalty incurred and costs of proceeding.

17. To prevent the running at large of dogs, and to atf-*

thorize the destruction of the same when at large, contra-

ry to the ordinance.
1 8. To prevent any person from bringing, depositing,

or having within the limits of said city, any dead carcass
or any other unwholesome substance, and to require the
removal or destruction by any person who shall have up-
on or near his premises any such substance, or any putrid or
unsound beef, pork, fish, hides or skins of any kind, and on
his default, to authorize the removal' or destruction thereof
by some officer of said city.

19. To prevent the rolling of hoops, playing at ball or

flying of kites or any other amusement or practice having
a tendency to annoy persons passing in the streets and on
the side walks in said city, or to frighten teams and horses

within the same.
20. To compel all persons to keep the snow, and ice, and

dirt from the side walks in front of the premises owned or

occupied by them.
21. To prevent the ringing of bells, blowing of horns

and bugles, crying of goods and other things within the

limits of said city.

22. To abate and remove nuisances.

23. To regulate and restrain runners for boats and star-

ges.

24. To survey the boundaries of said city.

25. To regulate the burial of the dead.

26. To direct the returning and keeping of bills of mor-
tality, and to impose penalties on physicians, sextons and
others, for any default in the premises.

27.' To regulate guageing, the place and manner of sel-

ling and weighing hay, of selling pickled and other fish, and
of selling and measuring of wood, .lime and coal, and to

appoint suitable persons to superintend and conduct the

same.
28. To appoint watchmen, and prescribe their duties

and powers.
29. To regulate cartmen and cartage.

.

30. To regulate the police of said city.

31. To establish, make and regulate public pumps, wells,
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cisterns, and reservoirs, and to prevent the unnecessary
waste of water.

32. To establish and regulate public pounds.
33. To erect lamps and regulate the lighting thereof.

34. To regulate and license ferries. The said common
council shall have the power to prohibit the use of loco-

motive engines on any rail road within the inhabited parts
of said city, and may require the cars to be used thereon
within the inhabited portions thereof, to be drawn or pro-
pelled by other power than that of steam. The common
council may erect and establish a Bridewell or house of cor-

rection in the said city, and may pass all necessary ordi-

nances for the regulation thereof; may appoint a keeper
and as many assistants as shall be necessary, and shall pre-

scribe their duties and compensation, and the securities to

be given by them. In the said Bridewell or house of cor-

rection, shall be confined all rogues, vagabonds, strag-

glers, idle or disorderly persons who may be committed
thereto by the mayor or any alderman in said city; and all

persons sentencedby any criminal court in and for said city,

for any assault and battery, petit larceny, or other misde-
meanor punishable by imprisonment in a county jail, shall

be kept therein in the same manner as prisoners of that

description are required to be kept in the county jails.

—

The common council may, by ordinances, require every
merchant, retailer, trader and dealer in merchandize or
property of any description which is sold by measure or

weight, to cause their weights and measures to be sealed

by the city sealer, and to be subject to his inspection, and
may impose penalties for any violation of any such ordi-

nances; the standard of which weights and measures shall

he agreeable to those now established by law.
Sec. 2U. The common council shall have power, from Council to pra-

time to time, to prescribe the duties of all officers and per-
offilfg^./"^^^^

°'

jons appointed by them to any office or place whatsoever,
subject to the provisions of this act, and may remove all

juch persons or officers at pleasure.

Sec. 30. The common council may make, publish, or- ^"^^«'' P°^^'«''

dain, amend aad repeal, all such ordinances, bye laws, and
police regulations, not contrary to the laws of this State,

for the good government and order of said city, and the
trade and commerce thereofj as may be necessary to car-

ry into effect the powers given to said council by this act,

and enforce observance of all rules-, ordinances, bye-laws
and police regulations made in pursuance of this act, b}^

imposing penalties upon any person violating the same, not
exceeding one hundred dollars for any offence, to be recov-

ered with costs, in an action of debt before the Mayor or
ai.nj Justice of the Peace of the said city, every such or-
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dinance or bye-law, imposing any penalty or forfeiture for
a violation of its provisions, shall, after the passage there-
of, be published for three weeks successively, in the cor-
poration newspaper printed and published in said city; and
proof of such publication by the affidavit of the printer or
publisher of said newspaper, taken before any officer au-
thorized to administer oaths, and filed with the clerk of the
city, or any other competent proofofsuch pubIication,shall
be conclusive evidence of the legal publication and pro-
mulgation of such ordinance or byelaws in all courts and
places.

Sec. 31. The common council at their annual meeting
'on the second Tuesday in March, in each year, after eight-
. een hundred and thirty-seven, and at their first meeting
in that year, or within ten days thereafter, shall designate
one public newspaper printed in said city, in which
shall be published all ordinances and other proceedings
and matters required in any case by this act, or the by-
laws and ordinances of the common council, to be publish-
ed in a public newspaper.

Sec. 32. All actions brought to recover any penalty or
forfeiture incurred under this act, or the ordinances, by-
laws or police regulations made in pursuance of it, shall be
brought in the corporate name; and in any such action it

shall be lawful to declare generally in debt for such penal-
ty or forfeiture, stating the section of this act, or the by-
laws or ordinances under which the penalty is claimed,
and to give the special matter in evidence, and the defen-
dant may plead the general issue and give the special mat-
ter in evidence under it. The first process in any such
action shall be by warrant, and execution may be issued

thereon immediately on the rendition ofjudgment. If the

defendant in any such action have no goods or chat-

tels, lands or tenements, whereof the judgment can be col-

lected, the execution shall require the defendant to be im-
prisoned in close custody in the jail of Cook county for a
term not exceeding thirty days. All expenses incurred in

prosecuting for the recovery of any penalty or forfeiture,

shall be defrayed by the corporation, and all penalties and
forfeitures when collected shall be paid to the treasurer

for the use of the city.

Sec. 33. No person shall be an incompetent judge, jus-

tice, witness or juror, by reason of his being an inhabitant

or freeholder in the city of Chicago, in any action or pro-

ceeding in which the said city is a party in interest.

Sec. 31. The common council of said city shall have

power to revise, alter and correct the several assess-

ment rolls of the different assessors of said city and to pre-

scribe the rate of assessment, the form of the assessment
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roll, and to make such rules in relation thereto as they
may deem expedient and proper.

Sec. 35. The common council shall have power in each ^
year to raise a sufficient sum by tax upon real or personal erty.

^^
^'

estate in said city, not exceeding the one half of one per
centum upon the assessed value thereof, to defray the ex-

penses of lighting the streets, supporting a night watch,
and making and repairing streets, roads, highways and
bridges in the said city and to defray the contingent and
other expenses of said city; Provided, that the said common Proviso,

council shall in no case levy a tax upon lots or land own-
ed by the State, nor any tax for making and repairing

streets, roads and highways, contrary to the subsequent
provisions of this act.

Sec. 36. The said common council are hereby author-

ised to require every male resident of the city over the

age oftwenty-one years, to labor at least three days in each Labor of citi-

and every year upon the streets and alleys of said city, at zens on streets.

such time and in such manner as the street commissioner shall

direct, but any person may at his option pay at the rate of
one dollar for every day he shall be so bound to labor, and
such labor or payment shall be in lieu of all labor requir-

ed to be performed upon any roads, streets or alleys by any
law of this State; and in default of the payment of such
money, or the performance of such labor, the said common
council may sue for and collect such money before the

Mayor or any Justice of the Peace.
Sec. 37. The said common council shali have the ex-

£j.jugj^,g o^.
elusive power to regulate, repair, amend and clear the er of the coun-

streets and alleys of said city ; bridges, side and cross walks, cii in regard to

and of opening said streets, and of putting drains and sew-
f^'^^^^

^"^ ^^"

ers therein, and to prevent the encumbering ofthe same in
^^ '

any manner, and to protect the same from encroachments
and injury; they shall also have power to direct and regu-

late the planting and preserving of ornamental trees, in the
streets of said city.

Sec. 38. The common council shall have power to lay
out, make and assess streets, alleys, lanes, highways in

said city, and make wharves and slips at the end of
streets, on property belonging to said city, and to alter, wi-

den, contract, straighten and discontinue the same, but no
building exceeding the value ofone thousand five hundred
dollars shall be removed, in whole or in part, without the
consent of the owner. They shall cause all streets, alleys,

lanes or highways, laid out by them, to be surveyed, des-

cribed and recorded in a book to be kept by the clerk, and
the same when opened and made shall be public highways.
Whenever any street, alley, lane, highway, wharf or slip

is laid out, altered, widened or straightened by virtue of this
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section, the common council shall give notice of their [in-

tention to appropriate and take the land necessary for

the same to the owner or owners thereof by publishing

said notice for fourteen days in the corporation newspaper
printed in said city, and after the expiration ofthe said four-

teen days the common council shall give notice to the

said owner or owners by publishing the same for thirty

days in the corporation newspaper, that such owner or

owners may file a notice with the clerk of the city ofa
Damages. claim for damages, on account of appropriating the land of

such owner or owners for the uses specified in this section;

and if such owner or owners shall within said thirty days
file or cause to be filed such notice of a claim for damages
as aforesaid, with the clerk of the city, the common coun-

How determin- cil shall choose by ballot five discreet and disinterested
*^'

freeholders, residing in said city, as commissioners to as-

certain and assess the damages and recompense due the

owner or owners of such land, and at the same time to

determine what persons will be benefited by such improve-

ment, and to assess the damages and expenses thereof, on
the real estate of the persons benefited, in proportion, as

nearly as may be, to the benefits I'esulting to each. A maj-

ority of all the aldermen authorised by law to be elected,

shall be necessary to constitute a choice of such commission-

ers. The commissioners shall be sworn by the mayor or any
justice of the peace in said city, faithfully and impartially to

execute their duty in making such assessment, according

to the best of their ability. The commissioners shall view
the premises, and in their discretion receive any legal evi-

dence, and may if necessary adjourn from day to day.

—

The commissioners shall before they enter upon the du-

ties assigned them by this section, give notice to the per-

sons interested of the time and place of the meeting of the

said commissioners for the purpose of viewing the premi-

ses and of making such assessment, at least five days be-

fore the time of such meeting, by publishing such notice in

the corporation nev/spcper printed in said city. The said

commissioners shall determine and award to the owner or

owners of said land such damages as they shall judge such
owner or owners to sustain in consequence of such street,

lane, alley, highway,wharf or slip having been laid out, al-

tered, v/idened or straightened, after taking into consider-

ation and making due allowance for any benefit which
said OY^ner or owners may derive from such improvement.
The said commissioners chail at the same time assess and
apportion the said damages a,nd expenses of said improve-
ment on the real estate benefited thereby, as nearly as

may be, in proportion to the' benefit resulting therefrom,

and shall describe the real estate upon which any such a»-
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sessment is-made. If there be anj building on any land

taken for such improvement, the owner thereof shall have
ten days, or such time as the common council may allow

after the final assessment of the commissioners is returned

to and confirmed by the common council, to remove the

same, and in case such owner removes such building, the

value thereof to the owner to remove shall be deducted from
the amount of the damages awarded to the owner thereof,

and such value shall be at the time of the assessment de-

termined by the commissioners. The determination and
assessment of the commissioners shall be returned in wri-

ting, signed by all the commissioners to the common coun-
cil, within thirty days after their appointment by said com-
mon council as aforesaid; the ccmmon council may, if suffi-

cient objections are made to the appointments of any of

said commissioners, or if any such commissioners shall be
unable to serve, by sickness or any other cause, appoint oth-

er commissioners to serve in their places, in the manner as

is herein provided. And the said common council, after the
determination and assessment of the commissioners ag

aforesaid is returned to them, shall give two weeks notice in

the corporation newspaper, prialedin said city, that such
determination and assessment of the commissioners will,

on a day to be specified in said notice, be confirmed by the

common council, unless objections to such determination
and assessment as aforesaid, are made by some person in-

terested; all objections to such determination and assess-

ment as aforesaid, shall be briefly stated in writing and
filed with the clerk; if no objections are made as aforesaid,

the said determination and assessment shall be confirmed
by the common council. If objections are made as
aforesaid, any person interested may be heard before the

common council, touching the said determination and
assessment of the commissioners on the day specified in

the aforesaid notice, or on such other day or days as the

common council shall for that purpose appoint; and the

eaid common council in consideration of the objections

made, shall have power in their discretion to confirm such
determination and assessment of the commisioners, or to

annul the same, and refer the same subject matter back to

the same commissioners, or appoint five other commission-

ers for the purposes and in the manner herein provided;

and the said commissioners shall make the second deter-

mination and assessment, and return the-same to the com-
mon council in like manner, and give like notices, as they
are herein required in relation to the first determination

and assessment, and returns thereof, and the parties in in-

terest shall have the like notices and rights, and the com-
mon council shall perform like duties, and have like porr-
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ers in relation to the second determination and asseiss-

ment of said commissioners as are herein given and required

in relation to the first determination and assessment ofsaid

commissioners, and in case the common council shall con-

firm the second determination and assessment of said com-
missioners, the same shall be final and conclusive on all

persons interested. But in case the common council shall

annul the same, then all the proceedings in relation to lay-

ing out, altering, widening or straigthening |,such street, al-

ley, lane, highwav, wharf or slip shall be null and void. But
nothing herein contained shall authorise the said common
council to discontinue or contract any street or highway
or any part thereof, except for the purpose of widening
and improving the rivers and making basms and slips

within said city, without the consent in writing of all per-

sons owning land adjoining such street or highway. That
in all cases where the whole of any lot or parcel of land
or other premises under lease or other contract shall be ta-

ken for any of the purposes aforesaid by virtue of this

act, all the covenants, contracts and engagements between
landlord and tenant, or any other contracting parties,

touching the same or any part thereof, shall upon confir-

mation of such report in the premises as shall be confirm-

ed by the common council aforesaid, respectively cease
and determine and be absolutely discharged; and in all ca-

ses where part only of any lot or parcel of land or other

premises so underlease or other contract, shaU be so ta-

ken for any of the purposes aforesaid, all contracts and
engagements respecting the same, shall upon the confirm-

ation ofsuch report in the premises as shall be so confirm-

ed as aforesaid, shall cease, determine and be absolutely

discharged, as to the part thereof so taken, but shall remain
valid and obligatory as to the residue thereof, and the

rents, considerations and payments reserved; payable and
to be paid for, or in respect to the same shall be so appor-
tioned as that the part thereof, justly and equitably paya-
ble, or that ought to be paid for such said residue thereof,

and no more shall be demanded or paid or recoverable
for or in any respect of the same. No power is given by
virtue ofthisactto alter, change, lay out in lots or lease that

part of the town ofChicago originally laid out by the commis-
sioners of the Illinois and Michigan canal on section nine,-

in township thirty seven north, range fourteen, east of the
third principal meridian, as lies between the river and
north and south water streets, or is comprised within said

streets.
And how col- Sec. 39. All taxcs and assessments imposed, voted and

assessed by the said common council, shall be collected by
the collector of the said city, in the same manner and with
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the same power and authority as taxes in and for any coiui-

tj of the State are collected, by virtue of a warrant or
warrants under the corporate seal, signed by the Mayor or
presiding ofRcer,or by suit in the corporate name with
interest and costs, and the assessment roll of the said com-
nion council shall in all cases be evidence on the part of
the corporation, and taxes or assessments, imposed or as-

sessed on, or in respect of any real estate, within the said
city, shall be a lien, on filing the roll with tht; clerk of the
city on such real estate, and in case such taxes or assessments
are not paid, the common council may cause such real es-

tate to be sold for the payment and collection of such tax-
es and assessments as aforesai i, together with the expens--
es of the sale, in the manner and with the cifcct, and sub-
ject to the provisions specified in the forty-first section of
this act, relative to the sales of real estate, for the non pay-
ment of assessments or taxes: all taxes and sums of money
raised and collected by \irtue of this section, shall be paid
to the treasurer of the city. In all cases where there is no
agreement to the contrary, the owner or landlord and not
the occupant or tenant, shall be deemed in law the per-
son who ought to bear and pay every assessment made for
the expenses of any public improvenfient in the said city,

where any such assessment shall be made upon or paid bj •

any person, when by agreement or by lav,', the same ought
to be borne or paid by any other person, it shall be lawful
for the one so paying, to sue for and recover of the person
bound to pay the same, the amount so paid with interest,

in an action for money so paid, laid out and expended for

the benefit of such defendant; nothing herein contained
shall impair, or in any way effect, any agreement between
any landlord and tenant, or other persons respecting the

payment of such assessments.

Sec. 40. The common council shall have power to cause ^'o'^^ciis power

any street, alley, lane or highway m said city, to be graded, amfaiieysl^^^^'

levelled, paved, repaired. Macadamised or gravelled, to

-

cause cross and side walks, drains, sewers and aqueducts
to be constructed and made in the said city, and to cause
any side walks, or drains, sewers and acqueducts to be re-

laid^ amended and repaired, and to cause the expenses of
all improvements (except side walks,) made and directed un-

der this section, to be assessed upon the real estate in

any ward in said city, deemed benefitted by such improve-
ments, in proportion to the benefits resulting thereto, as.

nearly as may be, which assessment shall not exceed two*

per centum perannum on the property assessed. The com-
mon council shall determine the amount to be assessed for

all improvements to be made or directed under this section^

except side walks, and shall appoint by a majority of all

I
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the aldermen authorised by law to be elected five reputa-

ble freeholders of said city, by ballot, to make such assess-

ment. The assessors shall be sworn before the mayor or

any justice of the peace in said city, faithfully and impar-
tially to execute their duty as such assessors accordingto the

best of their ability, and before entering upon the duties

assigned them by this section, the assessors shall give no-
tice to all persons interested, of the time and place of
meeting of said assessors, at least four days before the
time of such meeting, by publishing such notice in the cor-

poration newspaper printed in said city, and they may, if

necessary, adjourn from day to day. The said assessors

shall assess the amount directed by the common council to

be assessed, for any such improvement on the real estate

deemed by them to be benefited thereby, in proportion tcr

the benefit resulting thereto as nearly as may be, and the
said assessors shall briefly describe in the assessment roll

to be made by them, the real estate on, or respect to which
any assessment is made under this section; when the assess-

ment is completed, they shall give like notice, and also

publish the same in the corporation newspaper, and have
the same power to make corrections as in the case of the
assessment of taxes. They shall deliver a corrected copy
of the assessment roll signed by all the assessors, to the
clerk of the city, within sixty days after their appointment
as aforesaid, and any person interested may appeal to the
common council for the correction of the assessment: such
appeal shall be in writing, and shall be delivered to the
clerk or presiding officer of the common council, within
ten days after the corrected copy of the assessment roll is

filed with the clerk. In case of appeal, the common coun-
cil shall appoint a time within ten days thereafter, for the
hearing of those who are interested, and shall cause a no-
tice to be published in the corporation newspaper, desig-
nating the time and place and object of hearing, and they
may adjourn said hearing from time to time, as may be
necessary, and the common council shall, in case of appeal
as aforesaid, have power in their discretion to confirm such
assessment, or to annul the same and direct a new assess-

ment to be made in the manner hereinbefore directed by the
same assessors or by five other assessors to be appointed as
aforesaid, by the common council and sworn as aforesaid,
which shall be final and conclusive on all parties interested
in case the common council shall confirm the same. But
in case the common council shall set aside the lastaforesaid
assessment all the proceedings in relation to the grading,
levelling, paving, repairing, macadamizing or gravelling
such street, ally, lane or highway in said city, shall be null
and void. If the first assessment to be made and confirmed
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under this or the preceding sections proves insufficient,

the common council may cause another to be made in the
same manner, or if too large an amount shall at any time
be raised,the excess shall- be refunded ratably to those by
whom it was paid. Thesaidasscssorsmay, ifin their opinion
any owner or owners of land situated on such street, alley,
lane or highway, as shall be gravelled or levelled, will sus-
tain damages over and above the benefit which may accrue
to the owner or owners of such land by such improvement,
assess such an amount as they may deem a reasonable re-

compence to such owner or owners thereof, upon the real
estate in said said city, deemed by them to be benefitted
by such improvement, in proportion to the benefit, result-

ing thereto, as nearly as may be, and the said assessors shall

add such amount to the assessment roll, which they are
herein required to make and certify the said amounc to the
common council, at the time of filing said roll with the
clerk as aforesaid. If any vacancy shall happen in the of-

fice of assessor for any of the causes mentioned in the
thirty-eighth section of this act, the same shall be filled by
the common council in the manner therein provided.

Sec. 41. All assessments for improvements authorized
by this act, shall be made upon the real estate, and be
paid to or collected, by the collector, except as herein oth-

erwise directed. A corrected copy of the assessment roll,

shall in all cases be filed in the office of the clerk of the

city, and the assessment shall be a lien upon the premises
assessed for one year only after the final corrected copy of

the assessment roll shall have been filed as aforesaid. In
case of non payment, the premises may be sold at any time

within the year from the time of the filing of the said as-

sessment roll. Before any such sale, an order shall b*
made by the common council, which shall be entered at

large in the records of the city kept by the clerk, direct-

ing the attorney of the city to sell, and particularly descri-

bing the premises to be sold and the assessment for which
the sale is to be made, a copy of which order shall be de-

livered to the said attorney. The said attorney shall then

advertise the premises to be sold in the manner and for the

time required in case of sales of real estate for taxes, and
the sale shall be conducted in the same manner. The pro-

ceedings may be stopped at any time before sale by any

person paying to the said attorney the amount of the as-

sessment, interest and expenses of advertising. All sales

in such cases shall be made for the smallest portion of

ground for which any person will pay the assessment, in-

terest and expenses: certificates of the sale shall be made
and subscribed by the said attorney, one of which shall be

filed by him within ten days after the day of sale in the
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office of the clerk of the city, and one in the office of the

recorder of Cook county, and shall contain a description

of the property, and the price for which it was sold, and
state the amount of the assessment, interest, and expenses
for which the sale was made, and the time at which the

right to redeem will expire. If the proceedings are stop-

^ ped before a sale is made, the attorney may include one
^'^ dollar and no more in the expenses for his fees. If the

premises are sold, the attorney may include two dollars in

the amount of expenses for his fees, and no more. The
right of redemption in all cases of such sales in the same
manner and to the same extent, shall exist to the owner and
his creditors as .is allowed by law in the cases of sales of re-

al estate for taxes. The money in case of redemption may
be paid to the purchaser or for him to the clerk of the city.

In case of no redemption, or of redemption by the creditor

or creditors, the common council shall make to the purchas-
er or his legal representators, or the person entitled there-

to, a deed with a special warranty, signed by the mayor
of said city, and countersigned by the clerk of said city,

containing a description of the said premises sold for tax-

es or assessments as aforesaid.
Appeal allow- Sec. 42. Any person interested, may appeal from any

order of the common council for laying out, opening, ma-
king, altering or widening any street, alley, lane, highway,
to the circuit court of the county of Cook, or to the mu-
nicipal courts of said city, by notice in writing, deliv-

ered to the mayor or clerk of the city, at any time
before the expiration of twenty days after the pas-
sage of the ordinance therefrom by the common council.

The only ground of appeal shall be the want of conformi-
ty in the proceedings to this act. The propriety or utility

of the streets, alleys, lanes, highways or other improve-
ments, or the correctness of the assessment of damage if

made in conformity to this act, shall not constitute a ground
ofappeal. In case of appeal, the common council shall make
return within twenty days after notice thereof; and the
said circuit oi municipal court shall, at the next term after

the return which shall be filed in the office of the clerk of
said court,proceed to hear and determine the appeal and shall

confirm or annul the proceedings of the common council.
Damages to be Sec. 43. The land required to be taken for the making,

landstaken. Opening or widening of any street, alley, lane, highway, in

said city, shall not be so taken and appropriated by the
common council, until the damages assessed and awarded
therefor to any owner therefor under this act, shall be paid
or tendered to such owner or his agent or legal representa-
tive, or in case the said owner, or his agent or legal repre-
sentative canftot be found in said city, shall be deposited,
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to his or their credit, or for his or their use, in some safe

place of deposit, other than the hands of the treasurer of

said citj; and then, and in such cases, and not before, such

lands may be taken and appropriated by the common coun-

cil, for the purposes, required in ma kingsuch improvements, f^

and such streets, alleys, lanes, highways, wharves or slips,

may be made and opened.
Sec. 44. Where any known owner residing in said city Where lands

or elsewhere, shall be an infant, and proceeding shall ^^f^^g°^°
*""

had under sections thirty-eight and forty of this act, the

circuit court of the county of Cook, the Judge thereof, the

municipal court of said city, or any such judge of

the supreme court or judge of probate for said county,

may upon the applicaion of the common council, or such

infant, or his next friend appoint a guardian for such in-

fant, taking security from such guardian for the faithful

execution of such trust, and all notices and summons
required by either of said sections shall be served on such

guardian.

Sec. 45. All owners or occupants, in front of whose side walks,

premises the common council shall direct side walks to be

constructed or repaired, shall make or repair such side

walks at their own cost and charges, but if not done in the

manner, and of the materials and within the time prescri-

bed by the common council, the said council may cause

them to be constructed, and assess the expenses thereof up-

on such lots respectively, and collect the same in the man-
ner directed by the thirty-eighth and fortieth and forty-first

sections of this act, and such assessments shall be a lien

upon such lot in like manner as assessments under the said

thirty-eighth, fortieth, and forty-first sections.

Sec. 46. The common council shall have power to order ^°?*^"°^^°"^"

the grading, paving, gravelling, raising, closing, fencing, a- gqua^J!^^^

mending, cleansing and protecting any public square or area

now, or hereafter laid out in said city, and to improve the

same by the construction ofwalks and the rearing and pro-

tecting of ornamental trees therein, and to cause such part

of the expenses thereof as they shall deem just, to be assess-

ed and collected in the manner prescribed in the thirty

eighth, fortieth, and forty-first sections of this act, for as-

sessing and collecting expenses of improvements mention*

ed in those sections, and to cause the sale of any real es-

tate on which such expenses are assessed, to be sold as pro-

vided in said thirty-eighth, fortieth, and forty-first sections.

Buf- nothing herein shall empower the said common coun-

cil to divest or obstruct the interest of any individual in,

or to any such square or area.

Sec. 47. The common council shall have power to estab- Power to regu-

lish and regulate a market or markets in said city, and to ^*'® market.

restrain and regulate the sale of fresh meats and vegetables
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in said city, to restrain and punish the forestalling of poul-
try, fruits, and eggs, and to licence under the hand and
seal of the mayor annually, such and so many butchers as
they shall deem necessary and proper, and to revoke such
license for any infraction of the bye-laws and ordinances
of the common council, or other mal-conduct of such
butchers in the course of their trade.

Po.^«' tope- Sec. 48. The common council for the purpose of guar-

th» cUy/"^
^ ° ding against the calamities of fire, shall have power to pre-

scribe the limits in said city, within which wooden build-

ings shall not be erected or placed without the permission
of the said common council, and to direct that all or any
buildings within the limits prescribed, shall be made or
constructed of stone or brick with partition walls, fire

proof roofs, and brick or stone cornices and eave troughs,
under such penalties as may be prescribed by the com-
mon council, not exceeding one hundred dollars for any
one offence, and the further sum of twenty-five dollars for

each and every week any building so prohibited shall be
continued.

Power to legu- Sec. 49. The common council shall have power to reg-
iat« constrjic- yi^te the construction of chimneys so as to admit chimney
lion of chim- , ^ i jli.

•
i i • c

nej3. sweeps, and to compel the sweepmg and cleaning ol

chimneys, and to prevent chimney sweeps from sweeping
unless licensed as they shall direct, to prevent the danger-

ous construction and condition of chimneys, fire places,

hearths, stoves, stove pipes, ovens, boilers, and apparatus

used in any building or manufactory, and to cause the

same to be removed or placed in a safe and secure condi-

tion when considered dangerous, to prevent the deposite of

ashes in unsafe places, and to appoint one or more officers

to enter into all buildings and enclosures to discover

whether the same are in a dangerous state, and to cause

such as may be dangerous to be put in safe condition, to

require the inhabitants of said city to provide so many fire

buckets, and in such manner and time as they shall pres-

cribe, and to regulate the use of themin times of fire and to

regulate and prevent the carrying on of manufactories

dangerous in causing or promoting tire, and to prevent the

use of fire works and fu'e arms in said city, or any part

thereof, to compel the owners and occupants of houses and
other buildings, to have scuttles in the roofs and stairs and
ladders leading to the same; to authorize the mayor, al-

dermen, fire wardens or other officers of said city, to keep
away from the vicinity of any fire, all idle and suspicious

persons and to compel all officers of said city, and other

persons to aid in the extinguishment of fires, and in the

preservation of property exposed to danger thereat; and
generally to establish such regulations for the prevention
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and extinguishment of fires, as the common council may
deem expedient.

Sec. 50. The common council shall procure fire engines Power to pro-

and other apparatus used for the extinguishment of fires, *^."'"® ^"^ ®°-

and haye the charge and control of the same, and provide fit
^'"^''*

and secure engine houses and other places for keeping and
preserving the same, and shall have power to organize fire,

hook, hose, bag, ladder and axe companies; to appoint dur- Further power,

ing theirpleasuf e a competent number ofable and reputable
inhabitants of said city, firemen, to take the care and man-
agement of the engines, and other apparatus and imple-
ments used and provided for the extinguishment of fires, to

prescribe the duties of firemen, and to make rules and reg-
ulations for their government, and to impose such reasona-
ble fines and forfeitures upon such firemen for a violation

of the same, as the council may deem proper, and for inca-

pacity, neglect of duty, or misconduct, to remove them and
appoint others in their places. And the qualified electors

of said city may, at the annual election to be held for said

city, choose a chief engineer and two assistants engineers
of the fire department, whose term of oflice shall be for

one year, who with the other firemen, shall take the care
and management of the engines and other apparatus and
implemen ts used and provided for the extinguishment of fires,

and whose duties and powers shall be defined by the com-
mon council, Provided hozoever, That if the said qualified

electors, shall for any reason fail to elect a chief engi-

neer and two assistant engineers or either of them as afore-

said, or if any of the offices shall become vacant in any
way, then such vacancy may be filled by the common
council in the same manner as other officers are appointed

by them.
Sec. 51. The members of the common council shall be No. of wardens

fire wardens, and shall have power to appoint such other

fire wardens as they may deem necessary.

Sec 52. The members of the common council, hook Officersexemp-

aod laddermen, axe-men, and firemen appointed by virtue ^'^°^-

of this act, shall, during their term of service as such, be
exempt from serving on Juries in all courts, and in the

militia except in the case of war, insurrection or invasion.

The name of each person appointed firemen, hook, and
ladder men, or axmen, shall be registered with the clerk of

the city, and the evidence to entitle him to the exemption
as provided in this section, shall be the certificate of the

clerk, made within the year in which the exemption is

claimed.

Sec. 53. The present firemen of the town of Chicago Present firemeE

shall be firemen of the city of Chicago, subject to be re-

moved by the common council in like manner as other fire-

men of said city.
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Further ex-

amptions.

Power to give

licence to tav-

ern keepers,

&,c.

Power to pass

ordinances.

Power to ap-
point board of

health.

Sec. 54. Every fireman, hook and ladder-man or axe*

man who shall have faithfully served as such in said city

or town of Chicago, or both, for the term of ten years, shall

be thereafter exempt from scr.ving on juries in all courts

or in the militia, except in case of war, invasion or insur-

rection; and the evidence to entitle such person to the ex-

emption as provided in this section, shall be a certificate

under the corporate seal signed by the niayor and clerk.

Sec. 55. The common council may authorise the may-
or or any other proper ofiicer of the corporation to

grant license to tavern-keepers, grocers and keepers of

ordinaries or victualling houses to sell wines and other li-

quors whether ardent, vinous or fermented, in the manner
prescribed by the laws of this State; and also to licence bil-

liard tables, hackmen, draymen, carters, porters, omnibus

drivers and auctioneers, and to adopt rules and regula-

tions for their government and to impose duties upon the

sale of goods at auction, and may moreover direct the

manner of issuing, countersigning and registering of such

licences, and may determine upon the fees to be paid for

such licences; not less than five nor more than fifty dollars

to be paid to the city treasurer, and the sum to be paid to

the mayor or other ofiicer for granting fsuch licence shall

not exceed one dollar: bond shall be taken on the granting

of such licence, for the due observance of the regulations

of the common council in respect thereto. They shall be

filed, and may be prosecuted, and the money collected

shall be applied in such manner as the common council

shall direct.

Sec. 56. The common council shall have power to pa^s

such ordinances as they shall deem proper for regula-

ting or restraining tavern keepers, grocers, keepers of or-

dinaries or victualling houses, hackmen, draymen, carters,

porters, omnibus drivers and auctioneers.

Sec. 57. The said common council shall be and here-

by authorised to appoint annually, three commissioners as

a board of health for said city, and the mayor of said city

or presiding ofiicer of the common council shall be presi-

dent of said board; and the clerk of said city shall be clerk

of said board, and shall keep minutes of the proceedings

thereof. The said common council shall at their pleasure

appoint a health officer annually, and as often as the office

may become vacant; and may remove him at pleasure;

whose duty it shall be to visit every sick person who may
be reported to the board of health as hereinafter provided,

and to report with all convenient speed his opinion of the

sickness of such person to the clerk of the said board ofhealth;

and it shall be the duty of the said officer to visit and inspect

at the request of the president of said board, all boats and
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vessels running to or being at the wharves, landing pla-

ces or shores in said city, which are suspected of having on
board any pestilential or infectious disease, and all stores

or buildings which are suspected to contain unsound
provisions or damaged hides or other articles, and to

make report of the state of the same with all convenient

speed to the clerk of the board of health.

Sec. 58. In case any boat or vessel shall be at [or] near poweiof board

any of the wharves, shores orlanding places in said city and oiheaith.

the said board of health shall believe that such boat or ves-

sel is dangerous to the inhabitants of said city in conse-

quence of their bringing and spreading any pestilential or

infectious disease among said inhabitants, or have just

cause to suspect or believe that if said boat or vessel is

suffered to remain at or near the said wharves, shores or

landing places, it will be the cause of spreading among
the said inhabitants any pestilential or infectious disease,

that it shall and may be lawful for the said board by an
order in writing signed by the president for the time be-

ing to order such boat or vessel to any distance from said -^

wharves, shores, or landing places, not exceeding three
miles beyond the bounds of said city within six hours after

the delivery of such order to the owner or consi2:nee

of said boat or vessel, and if the master, owner, or consign-

ee to whom suchordershall be delivered shall neglect orre-

fuse to comply therewith, the said president may enforce
such removal, and such master, owner or consignee shall be
considered guilty of a misdemeanor and on conviction shall

be fined a sum not exceeding two hundred and fifty dol-

lars, and imprisoned not exceeding three months, in the jail

of the county of Cook, by any court having cognizance
thereof; the said fine when paid to be applied by the said

board to the support of the treasury of the city of Chicago.
Sec. 59. Every person practising physic in the said ci- Duty ofphysci-

ty. who shall have a patient labouring under any malig- ^^^^•

nant or yellow fever or other infectious or pestilential dis-

ease, shall forthwith make report thereof in writing to the

clerk of said board of health, and for neglecting so to do
shall be considered guilty of a misdemeanor and liable to a

fine of fifty dollars to be sued for and recovered in an ac-

tion of debt in any court having cognizance thereof, with
cost, for the use of the treasury of said city.

. Sec. 60. All persons in said city not being residents Po^^r of fccard

thereof, who shall be infected with any infectious or pesti- °^ ^^^
'

*

lential disease and all things within said city which in

the opinion of said board shall be infected by or tainted

with pestilential matter and ought to be removed so as not
to endanger the health of the city, shall by order of the

iaid board of health be renioved to some proper place not
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exceeding three miles beyond the bounds of said city, to be
provided by the said board at the expense of the said city,

and the said board may order any furniture or wearing ap-

parrelto be destroyed whenever they mayjudge it to be nec-

essary for the health of the city; and the said common
council shall have power to erect one or more hospitals

within the said city, and to control and regulate the same.
Sec. 61. All the estate real and personal, vested in or

visaed la city
belonging to or held in trust by the trustees of the town
of Chicago, at the time this act shall take effect as a law,
shall be and is hereby declared to be vested in the city of
Chicago, and the said common council shall be bound and
hoklcn in the same manner, to all persons whomsoever, for

all causes v/hatsoevcr as the trustees of the town of Chi-

cago were bound and holden under and by virtue of any
law of this State.

Power of coun- Sec. 62. The Said common council are hereby author-
cii to borrow jged and empowered to borrow upon the faith and pledge of
money.

^|^^ ^.^^ ^^ Chicago, such necessary sum or sums of money,
for any term of time, and at such rate of interest, and pay-

able at such place as they may deem expedient, not exceed-

ing one hundred thousand dollars for any one year, and to

issue bonds or scrip therefor under the seal of the said corpo-

ration, signed by the mayor and countersigned by the clerk,

such sum or sums so borrowed, to be expended and applied

in the liquidation of the debts of the said city of Chicago,

and in the permanent and useful improvements of the said

city, and to pledge the revenues accruing to the said city

for the re-payment of the said sum or sums so borrowed
with the interest upon the same.

Money how ex- Sec. 63. The said common council shall in all improvc-
pended. mcnts Strictly local in their character, such as improving

streets, making drains and sewers, expend annually in

each ward such proportion of the public monies as shall

correspond with the amount of the assessed value of the

property in each ward, as exhibited by the last assessment

roll.

Power of may- Sec. 64. The mayor of the said city for the time being,

or to adiuinis- shall have power to administer any oath required to be ta-
ter oath.

j^^j^ ^y ^^y person under this act.

Resignations. Sec. 65. Any person who shall hereafter be elected to

the office of maynr or alderman in said city, may tender

his resignation of such office to the commiOn council of said

city.

Power of coun- ^Ec. 66. The common council of the said city, shall de-

cil. terminc the rules of its own proceedings, and be the judge
of the elections and qualifications of its own members, and
have power to compel the attendance of absent members.

To levy tax. Sec. 67. The Sail common council are hereby author-
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ised to levy an annual tax upon the owner of every dog
kept or owned in said city by such person, not exceeding
five dollars for every dog so owned or kept by such person.

Sec. 68. That the mayoi of the said city of Chicago, juvisdiction of

shall have the same jurisdiction within the limits of the mayor & fee?.

said city, and shall be entitled to the same fees and emolu-
ments which are given by the laws of this State to the

justices of the peace, upon his conforming to the require-

ments, restrictions and directions of the laws of this state

regulating the office of justice of the peace.

Sec. 69. That there shall be established in said city of Municipal

Chicago, a municipal court which shall have jurisdiction *^°"^'^-

concurrant with the circuit courts of this State in all mat- Established ju-

ters civil or criminal, arising within the limits of said city,^"'^^''^^*°"'

and in all cases where either plaintiff and defendant or de-

fendants, shall reside at the time of commencing suit, with-

in said city, which court shall be held within the limits of

said city in a building provided by the corporation.

Sec. 70. Said courts shall be held by one judge, w^ho Ji'f'Sehov.- ap-

shall be appointed by joint ballot of both branches of the P'^'"^® •

general assembly and commissioned by the governor, and Ter"! of ser-

shall hold his office during good behaviour, and slialP''^®"

during his continuance in office, reside within the limits of

said city, and shall receive a salary of one thousand dol-^'^^^^"^-

lars annually, payable quarter yearly by the common
council of said city, which salary shall not be diminished

but may be increased by said comm.on council. Provided^ al- Trovisn.

ways^ That the said judge may and shall be. removed from

office for the same causes and in the same manner that the

^constitution of this State provides for the removal of other

judges.

Sec. 71. That the docket fees now autiiorised and re- fees of cieikj.

quired by law to be paid to the clerk of the circuit court,

shall be paid in all suits arising in the said municipal court ^

to the clerk thereof, and shall by him be paid to the city

treasurer, out of which fees together with the other re-

venues of said city the salary of the judge and the other

expenses of said court shall be paid.

Sec. 72. That the grand and petit jurors of said muni- Grand & Petii

cipal court shall be selected from the qualified inhabitants Jmifs.

of said city by the common council thereof in the same

manner as other jurors are selected by the county com-

rnissioners courts of this State, which jurors shall possess

the same qualifications and shall be liable to the same
punishments and penalties, and have the benefits of the

same excuses and exemptions as are imposed upon and al-

lowed by the laws of this State to other jurors, and they

shall take the same oaths, possess the sam.e powers and be

governed in all their proceedings as is prescribed in the

case of other jurors by the laws of this State.
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How summon-^ Sec. 73. That the said jurors shall be summoned by the
^^" high constable of said town, in the same manner as other

jurors arc summoned by the sheriffs of this State, and the
said jurors shall be impannalled by the officers of the said

municipal court, in the same manner as jurors of circuit

courts; and the judge of said municipal court shall have
all the powers concerning jurors that are given by the
lavrs of this State to judges of the circuit courts.

Compensation. Sec. 74. The jurors of said municipal court shall re-

ceive, out of the city treasury, the same compensation for
their services as is allowed to jurors of the circuit courts,

to be paid upon the certificate of the clerk of said munici-
pal court, which certificate said treasurer shall file as his

voucher.

Sec. 75. The judge of said municipal court shall hold

Terms ofcourt. ^^^ terms of said court in each year, for the transaction of
civil and criminal business, and shall continue each term
until the business before it shall be disposed of. The
said terms shall respectively commence on the first Monday
of January, March, May, July, September and November,
Provided^ always^ That the common council of said city

shall have power to increase the number of the terms of
said court or to alter the same by giving four weeks no-
tice thereof, in the corporation newspaper.

Clerk howap- ^^c. 76. The clerk of said court shall be appointed by
pointed. the Judge thereof, and shall be qualified and shall enter

g^^^
into bonds as Clerks of the circuit court are now required

Fees.
to do, and shaU receive the same emoluments as are allow-
ed to the clerks of the circuit courts for similar services,

which fees shall be collected in the same manner.
Sec. 77. There shall be chosen by the qualified electors

of said city, at the same time and in the same manner as
is provided in this act, for the election of mayor, one high

High constable.
Constable, whose term of service shall be for one year, and
until his successor shall be chosen and qualified, who shall

have and exercise all the powers and functions as an offi-

cer of said municipal court within the limits of said city,

as sheriffs are allowed to exercise within the limits of their
respective counties, and shall be entitled to the same fees
for his services.

Municipal ^^c. 78. Said municipal court shall be a court of record
court to be a and have a seal to be furnished by the common council,
court of record, the process of said court shall be tested by the Judge, and

issued in the same m.anner as in the circuit courts, and shall
be directed to the high constable of said city, to be exe-
cuted v/ithin the limits of the same, but where the defen-
dant or defendants or either of them may reside without the
limits of said city, and in Cook county, the process shall
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be directed to the sheriff of said countj, who shall execute

the same and make return thereof to the clerk of said

court.

Sec. 79. The said high constable shall before he enters Constable to

upon the duties of his office, execute a bond with sufficient give bond,

sureties payable to the city of Chicago, to be approved by
the common council in the penal sum of ten thousand dol-

lars, conditioned as the sheriffs bonds in this State are re-

quired by law to be conditioned and may be prosecuted in

the same manner in behalf of any person aggrieved, and
the said high constable shall be required to take the same

^^ ^
,

^ ^.^^
oath as the sherifTs of this State are required to take as far

as is consistant with the provisions of this act, before he
enters upon the duties of his office, and the said high con- jyj^y appoint

stable shall have power to appoint from among the city deputy.

constables, one or more deputies who shall be qualifie'd in

the same manner, shall have the same powers under the

said high constable, so far as is consistant with the provis-

ions of this act, as deputy sheriffs have under the high

sheriffs.

Sec. 80. All judgments rendered in said municipal court judgments in

shall have the same lien on real and personal estate, and said court

.

shall be enforced and collected in the same manner as judg-
ments rendered in the circuit courts of this State, and all

appeals from any judgment rendered by the mayor of said

city, or any justice of the peace within the limits of said

city, shall be taken to the next circuit or municipal court,

whose term shall first happen.
Sec. 81. The said common council shall have power Tanff fees,

from time to time to establish, alter, and regulate a tariff

of fees to be allowed to the party or parties prosecuting

or defending any suit or action in the said municipal court,

to be taxed against the party failing in said suit, and to be
recovered and collected in the same manner as fees are

recovered and collected in the circuit courts of this State.

Sec. 82. All rules and proceedings of the said munici-
j^^jg,^

pal court, not herein otherwise provided for, shall conform
as near as may be to the rules and proceedings of the cir-

cuit courts of this State, and appeals from the municipal court

to the Supreme Court, shall be taken and conducted in the

same manner as is provided by the laws of this State, for

the taking of appeals or writs of errors from the circuit

court.

Of Common and other schools.

Sec. 1. [83.] That the common council of the city of Chi- To be commis-
cago shall, by virtue of their offices, be commissioners of sionersof com-

common schools in and for the said city, and shall have and °^°^ schooii.

possess all the rights, powers and authority necessary for

the proper management of said schools.
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May divide Sec. 2. [84.] The said common council shall have power
^l*yj^[° ^'^^o^Uay off and divide the said city into school districts, and

from time to time alter the same and create new ones as

circumstances may require.

May appoint Sec. 3. [85.] The common council shall annually appoint a
inspectors of number of inspectors of common schools in said city, not
schools exceeding twelve, and not less than five; and in case of a

vacancy in the office, the common council shall, from time
to time appoint others, which inspectors, or some of them,
shall visit all the public schools in said city at least once

Duty thereof ^ month, enquire into the progress of the scholars and the
government of the schools, examine all persons offering

themselves as candidates for teachers, and when found
well qualified, give them certificates thereof gratuitously,

and remove them for any good cause; and it shall be the
duty of the said inspectors to report to the common coun-
cil, from time to time, any suggestions and improvements
that they may deem necessary or proper for the prosperity
of said schools.

Trustees fo be Sec. 3. [86.] That the legal voters in each school district
elected & duty,

gj^^jj annually elect three persons to be trustees of com-
mon schools therein, whose duty it shall be to employ qual-

ified and suitable teachers, to pay thewages of such teach-

ers when qualified, out of the moneys which shall come in-

to their hands from the commissioner of school lands, so

far as such moneys shall be sufficient for that purpose, and
to collect the residue of such wages from all persons liable

therefor. They shall call special meetings of the inhabitants

of the district liable to pay taxes whenever they shall deem
it necessary and proper, shall give notice of the time and
place for special district meetings at least five days before

said meeting shall be held, b}^ leaving a written or printed
notice thereof, at the place of abode of each of said in-

habitants, make out a tax list of every district tax which
the inhabitants of said district may, by a vote of a majority
present, direct at any meeting called as aforesaid for that

purpose, which list shall contain the names of all the tax-

able inhabitants residing in the district at the time of ma-
king out the list, and the amount of tax payable by each in-

habitant, set opposite to his name, which tax may be levied

upon the real or personal estate of said inhabitants; they
shall annex to such tax list, a warrant directed to one of the

city constables residing inthe ward in which said district

may be, for the collection of the sums in said list mention-
ed, and said constable shall receive five cents on each dol-

lar thereof, for his fees. The said trustees shall have pow-
er to purchase or lease a site for the district school house,

as designated by a meeting of the district, and to build,

hire or purchase, keep in repair and furnish said school
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house with 'necessary fuel and appendages, out of the funds

collected and paid to them for such purposes.

Sec. 5. [87.] The trustees of each district shall at the end To make r»

of every quarter make report to the school inspectors in^"^^'

writing, setting forth the number of schools within the dis-

trict, the time that each has been taught during the previ-

ous quarter, and by whom, the number of scholars at each
school, and the time of their attendance during the quarter,

to be ascertained from an exact list or roll of the scholars'

names to be kept by the teacher for that purpose, which
list shall be sworn to or affirmed by said teacher.

Sec. 6. [88.1 That it shall be the duty of the commission- ^„ . .

erol school lands m Cook county to make semi-annually to of school lands

the common council of said city a full and correct report, to make report.

in such manner as they shall direct, of the state of the

school fund arising from the sale or lease of school

lands in township thirty-nine north, range fourteen east, in

Cook county, with the interest accruing thereon.

Sec 7. [89.] The school inspectors shall, quarterly, ap-
g^,jjQQjj^Qj^gy

portion said school moneys among the several districts in how apponion-

said cityaccordingto the number of scholars in each school ^^•

therein between the ages of five and twenty-one, and also ac-

cording to the time that each scholar has actually atten-

ded such school during the previous quartei, to be ascer-

tained by the reports of said trustees and teachers.

Sec. 8. [90.] Whenever the said apportionment shall Duty of inspec-

have been made, the school inspectors shall make out, a tots,

schedule thereof, setting forth the amount due to each
district, the person or persons entitled to receive the

same, and shall deliver the said schedule together

with the report of the trustees and the lists or rolls of

the teachers to the common council, and thereupon the

said common council shall issue a warrant directed to the

commissioner of school lands, to pay over such part of the

interest of the school moneys of caid township as shall be
therein expressed. Provided that nothing herein contained

shall authorise the expenditure ofthe principal of any part

of the said school fund.

Sec. 9. [91.] The freeholders and inhabitants of any
school district in the said city, by a vote of two thirds of the

hi<fh schooh
persons present and entitled to vole, at a meeting of such

district, convened afternotice of the object of such meeting
shall have been published for one week in the corporation

newspaper of the said city, and after said notice shall have
been served on every such freeholder or inhabitant, by
reading the same to him, or in case of his absence by leav-

ing the same at his place of residence, at least live days
previous to such meeting, determine either separately or

in conjunction with any other school district or districts
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in the said city, to have a high school created for such dis-

trict or districts, or shall so agree to unite for that purpose,

and may vote a sum not exceeding five thousand dollars,

to be raised for erecting a building for such high school.

And on evidence of such vote, and of such notice having
been published and served as above provided, being pre-

sented to the common council, thej may in their discretion

authorize the erecting of a high school in such district, or

may authorize the several districts so agreeing, to be erect-

ed into one district, v^^hich shall thereafter form one school

district, and all the property right and interest, of the

several districts so united, shall belong to, and be vested in

the trustees of said united districts, and the trustees there-

of shall have all the powers of trustees of school districts,

shall be elected in the same manner, and shall be subject

to all the duties and obligations of trustees of common
school districts.

No. of pupils Sec. 10. [9'2.] The common council shall annually pub-
to be published, jis]^ QPjt;}je second Tuesday of February, in the corporation

newspaper of the city, the numberof pupils instructed there-

in the year preceding, the several branches of education pur-

sued by them, and the receipts and expenditures of each
school, specifying the sources of such receipts, and the ob-

Acts repealed, ject of sucli expenditures. That the act entitled an act to

incorporate the inhabitants of such towns as may wish to

become incorporated approved on the r2th day of Februa-
ry 1831, and so much of an act entitled an act for the in-

corporation of fire companies, approved the l2th day of
February 1835, and so much of an act entitled an act to

change the corporate powers of the town of Chicago, and
so much of an act entitled an act to amend an act entitled

an act to change the corporate powers of the town of
Chicago, approved January 15th 183G, and all other acts

and partd of acts as are inconsistent with, and repugnant
to the provisions of this act, in so far as relates to the said
city of Chicago, be and the same are hereby repealed.

Approved March 4, 1837.

In force Febru- AN ACT granting a lot of land to the town of Chicago for the burial of

ary 10, 1837. the dead.

Inhabitants Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois

of^^canal^^°*
^^^^^^^'^^^^ "^ ^^^^ ^^'^'^^^''^ '^ssembly^ That the inhabitants

land fora t>uii-of the town of Chicago under the direction of the presi-
ai ground. dent and trustees of said town, are hereby authorised and
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permitted to use a lot of canal land situated near the said

town for a burial ground, being the east half of the south

east quarter of section number thirty-three, in township

number forty, range fourteen east ofthe third principal mer-

edian: Provided the president and trustees ofsaid town will Pioviio.

by an order to be entered upon the records of their procee-

dings, engage and agree to pay to the State of Illinois what-

ever sum the said land may be valued at by the agents of

the State, whenever the State shall authorise a sale of the

canal lands in the vicinity of the town of Chicago: the

said land to be valued at the same price of other canal

lands of a like quality and situation and without regard to

the use to which it is applied.

Sec. 2. When the land described in the foregoing sec- Title to be

tion shall be paid for as therein provided, the title to the ^,^;';-'!^;.''jP;;^j:

same shall be vested in the president and trustees of tees.

the town of Chicago and their successors for ever; but

the said trustees shall not thereby acquire the right to sell,

dispose of or lease the said land or any part thereof, but

the same shall forever remain for a public burying ground To remain a

and shall never be used for any other purpose: Proi;zV/cti p^iblic burying

that the trustees may lay off a part thereof for the burial
^^'°""''*

of the citizens of Chicago, and a part from the burial of

strangers and transient persons, and make such other sub-

division thereof as may be deemed necessary to the pub-

lic convenience.
Approved 10th Feb., 1837.

AN ACT supplemental to an act to incorporate the city of Chicago.
j^^ ^^^^^ March
4tb, 1837

.

Sec. 1, Be it enacted hy the people of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly, That so much of the said Act repealed.

[act] as permits the licensing of billiard tables in the said

city be repealed, that all persons residing in the said coun-

ty of Cook, may at their option have recourse to the mu-
nicipal court of said city, and the said municipal court shall Persons may

have concurr<mt iurisdiction with the circuit court in all *'^yf
recourse

.'' , . .T I J. 1 1
^to tiie iBunici-

matters arising withm said county, that only so mucii oi pai courts.

an act entitled an act to incorporate the iniiahitants of

such towns as may wish to be incorporated, approved on
the l2thday of February 1831, shall be repealed as is in-

consistent with the provisions of the act incorporating the

said city of Chicago, and only in so far as the same relates

to the said city of Chicago.
Approved 4th March, 1837.

L
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In force March AN ACT for the formation of Michigan county.

2, 1837

.

Boundaries of ^^^* ^' ^^ ^^ enacted by the People of the;State of Illinois,

Michigan coun represented in the General Assembly That all that tract of
ty- country lying within the following boundaries to wit:

Commencing on the line of Kane county, at the north west
corner of the county of Will, and running east on said

line between Cook and Will, to the range line between ten

and eleven east of the third principal meridian,, thence

south one township, thence east one township, thence

north on the line between eleven and twelve north to the

line between the counties of McHcnry and Cook, thence

west to Kane county, and thence to the place of begin-

ning, shall constitute a new county to be called Michigan,

^eli^M for" or
Provided however. That an election shall be held by the

against the qualified voters of Cook county, in the several justices

county. precincts thereof, on the first Monday of August next, at

which election a poll shall be opened for and against the

formation of said county of Michigan, which election shall

be conducted and returns thereof made in the manner pre-

scribed by law for the elections of Sherifts, and if there

shall be a majority of the votes given in favor of the for-

mation of said new county, then the said county shall be

considered as established, but if a majority shall be given

against such new county, then this act shall be null and

void, and said county shall not be formed.

dwhen ^^^* ^* ^^ ^^^^ county of Michigan, shall be formed as

and°where eiec- aforesaid, then an election shall be held at the house of
tionfor county John Stephens on the third Monday of August next, by
officers are held

^|^g quaUfied voters of said county, for one Sheriff; three

county commissioners, one recorder, one county surveyor,

one coroner, and one probate justice of the peace; who,
when commissioned and qualified, shall hold their offices un-

til the next general election for said offices respeccively.

—

Said election shall be conducted and returns thereof made
to the clerk of the county commissioners court of Cook
county according to law in other cases, and said clerk

shall give certificates of election; and when said county

commississioners shall be elected and qualified, the said

Judges of elec- county of Michigan shall be considered as duly organized,

tion appointed. Hiram Fowler, R. K. Potter, and J. H. Giddings, are here-

by appointed Judges of said election.

To be attached gjj^. 3, gaid county of Michigan shall be attached ta

*°?uU^^^*"^^ the seventh Judicial circuit, and the judge of said circuit

^"utstobe shall have power to fix the terms of the circuit courts

heid.^ therein, two terms whereof shall be held in said county

annually.

Commissioners Sec. 4. For the purpose of locating the permanent seat

to locate coun- of justicc of Said county of Michigan, Seth Reed of Kane
ty s«at.
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county, William Smith of Will county, and Horatio G.

Loomis of Cook county, are hereby appointed commission-

ers who, or a majority of them being first duly sworn be- To take an

fore some justice of the peace, shall meet at the house of°*^'^-

John Stephens on the first Monday in September next, or
^^^^^^ ^^^'^f^^^^

within thirty days thereafter, and shall proceed to locate

the seat of justice of said county, at the most eligible and Their dutiei.

convenient point. Provided^ That if the same can be loca-

ted with as much advantage on public land not claimed,

then it shall be the duty of said commissioners so to lo'

cate the same. But if not, then they shall obtain for the

county, of the claimant, a quantity of land not less than

twenty acres, or three thousand dollars, upon which land

and contiguous land, the said county seat shall be located.

Sec. 5. The commissioners appointed to locate said Comraissioneis

county seat, shall each be paid out of the Treasury of said compenjation.

county of Michigan, the sum of three dollars per day, for

each day by them necessarily occupied in the performance

of that duty.

Approved March 2, 1837.

AN ACT to establish the county of Livingston. Jn force 27tb

Feb. 1837.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly, That all that tract of
country lying within the following boundaries, to vnt: Be- BoundarieBof

ginning at the north west corner of township numbered
^'^"sston co.

thirty, north of range numbered three east of the third

principal meridian, thence east on the line between town-
ships numbered thirty and thirty-one north, to the range
line between ranges No. eight and nine east, thence south
between said last mentioned ranges to the south east cor-

ners of section No. thirteen, of township numbered twen-
ty-five north, of range numbered eight east, thence west
through the middle of said last mentioned township to the

range line between ranges five and six east, thence north
between said last mentioned ranges to the township line

between townships numbered twenty-six and twenty-sev-
en north, thence west between said last mentioned town-
ships to the range line between ranges numbered two and
three cast, and thence north between said last mentioned
ranges to the place of beginning, shall constitute a now
county to be denominated the county of Livingston.

Sec. 2. That for the purpose of fixing the permanent
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Commissioners scat of justice of Said countj, the following persons are
to fix county appointed commissioners, viz: James A. Piatt, of Macon

county, William B. Peck, of Will county and Thompson
To take an g^ YYmt of Tazcwell county, who, or a majority of them,

being duly sworn before some justice of the peace of this

State, faithfully to take into consideration the conven-
ience of the people, the situation of the settlements with

When and an eye to the future population and the eligibility of the
where to meet, pjace, shall meet at the house of Andrew McMillen in said

county, on the first Monday in June next, or some con-
venient day thereafter, and proceed to examine and deter-

mine upon a place for the permanent seat of justice of

said county, and designate the same. Provided, That the

Th«ir dutiesin county seat shall be located upon lands belonging to the

locating. United States if a site for such county seat on such lands

can be found equally eligible, or upon lands claimed by
citizens of said county, the claim to which shall be volun-

tarily relinquished; but if such location shall be made up-

on lands claiaicd by any individual who is in possession of

the same, and who shall not so relinquish, or upon lands to

which there is a right of pre-emption, said claimant or pro-

prietor upon whose claim or right of preemption the said

seat of justice may be located, shall m.ake a deed to any
number of acres of said tract not less than twenty to the

said county; to be laid oif in a square form., or not more
than twice as long as it shall be wide, and to be designated

by the commissioners appointed as aforesaid, and on which
the public buildings shall be erected, or in lieu thereof

such claimant, owner or owners of such pre-emption right

shall donate to the said county at least three thousand dol-

lars, to be paid within one year after the location of said

county seat, to be applied to the erection of public build-

ings; and the proceeds of such quarter section, if the

county scat shall be located upon government lands, or the

proceeds of such twenty acres of land, if it be located upon
the claim or pre-emption right of an individual or individ-

uals, or the said three thousand dollars in case such claim-

ant or pre-emption right owner or owners shall elect to

pay that sum in lieu of the said twenty acres, shall be ap-

propriated to the erection of a court house and other pub-

lic buildings. .

When and Sec. 3. An election shall be held at the house of An-
where election drew McMiilcn, on tiio socond Monday of May next, for
is to be held for

shcrilF, one coroner, one recorder, one county survey-
county oracers. _ , ' ^ . ,

'
, i .i iU .i •

or and tiiree county commissioners, who shall hold their

offices until the next succeeding general election, and until

their successors are quaUfied; which said election shall be

conducted in all respects agreeable to the provisions of the

law regulating elections, Provided, That the qual.fied vo-
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ters present may elect from amongst their own number
three qualified voters to act as judges of election, who
shall appoint two qualified voters to act as clerks.

Sec. 4. It shall be the duty of the clerk of the circuit
Qg^j^^j ^m

court of said county, and if there be none acting, then the

judge of probate to give at least twenty days notice pre-

vious to said election, and the returns of the election shall

be made to the clerk or judge of probate, as the case may
be, who gave the notice aforesaid, and by him in the pres-

ence of one or more justice of the peace, shall be opened
and examined; and they jointly shall give to the persons

elected commissioners, certificates of their election, and
shall transmit abstracts of the election for the county offi-

cers to the secretary of State, as is now required by law.

Sec. 5. Said county shall be attached to, and form a '"^hall form a

part of the first judicial circuit, and until public buildings
J^Ji- cfa/^fr-^"^

shall be erected, the circuit and county commissioners cuit,

courts shall be held at the house of Andrew McMillen's,

Provided, hoxvever. That the county commissioners of said
g^j.^ ^^obe^heid.

county, shall within one year, or as soon as practicable af-

ter the location of the seat of justice as aforesaid, erect

suitable buildings for the holding of said courts.

Sec. 6. The said county shall continue to form parts of ^^^^^'^'^ PjJ'q^Jv

La Salle and McLean counties, until it shall be organised McLean coun

according to this act, and shall continue to be attached to ties until it ig

said counties in all general elections until otherwise provi-
°^§^"'^^ ;

ded bylaw.
Sec. 7. After the election of county officers as herein County com-

provided, the persons elected county commissioners, are
l"'^^*?"^*"^®'

hereby authorised to administer oaths of ofhce to all other ^iJ^te" oat'hs

county officers; and the said county commissioners shall of office.

within ten days after their election, meet together as a Their duties,

court, appoint a clerk and lay off their county into justices

districts, and order elections to be held for justices of the

peace and constables, at a time to be fixed by them, and
justices of the peace and constables elected under this act,

shall hold their offices until others are elected and qualifi-

ed under the law regulating elections of justices of the

peace and constables. The clerk of the county commis- cierks duties,

sioners court shall deliver to each person elected justice of

the peace and constable, a certificate of such election.

Sec. 8. The commissioners herein appointed to locate Commissiouer*

the county seat, shall be allowed three dollars per day each''°"'P^"'^''°°-

for each and every day by them necessarily employed in

making said location, to be paid out of the tieasury of the
said county.

Approved 27th February, 1837.
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In force 1st ^^ ACT for the formation of the county of Coffee.

March, 1837.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly^ That all that tract

Boundary defi- of country Ijing within the following boundaries to wit:
ned. beginning on the north boundary line of Peoria county

at the south east corner oftownship twelve north, range
seven east, of the fourth principal meridian, running
thence west with the line dividing townships eleven and
twelve north, to the range line between four and five east,

thence north along said line dividing ranges four and five

east to the line dividing townships fourteen and fifteen

north, thence east with the said line to the line dividing

ranges seven and eight east, thence south with said line

to the place of beginning shall constitute a new county, to

Name. ^^ called the county of Coffee.

Com'rs appoin- Sec. 2. That Benjamin Mitchell of Tazewell county,
ted to locate Samuel Hackleton of Fulton'county and Richard N.CuIlom
seat of justice.

^^ Tazewell county, be and are hereby appointed commis-
sioners to locate the seat ofjustice for said county; said

commissioners or a majority of them shall meet at the

When and house of Elijah McClanahan's senior, on the first Monday
where to meet -^^ May nexl, or as soon thereafter as may be, and after be-

ing duly qualified before some justice of the peace faithful

Duties. ly to perform the duties required of them by this act, shall

proceed to locate and establish the permanent seat ofjus-

tice of said county, having due regard to the geographical

situation, the settlements and the convenience of the present
and future population of said county. If said county seat

Located onpri- shall bc located on private property the owners of the same
vate lands to shall donate and convey not less than forty, nor more than

the county.
^° ^^^ hundred and sixty acres of land to the county commis-

sioners of such county for the use and benefit of such coun-

Pubiic build- ty on which the public buildings shall be erected, and if

ings to be erec- on congressland the said commissioner shall secure the ti-

led thereon. ^]g ^^ ^j^^ same, for the use and benefit of said county, and
the public buildings shall be erected thereon, and when the

tTbe"the pel--"^
county Seat shall be so located, it shall be and remain the

nianentseat of permanent seat ofjustice for said county, and if said coun-
justice. ty seat shall be located on land not heretofore laid out in

Located on ^ tovv^n, the name of said seat of justice thus located shall

land not laid be Ripley.
outinatown; Sec. 3. That the citizens of said county hereby crca-

p.^f;,,*:^
^ ted, are and shall bc entitled in all respects to the same

Citizens privil-
^'ig^ts and privileges as are allowed in general to the citi-

eges.
* zens of other counties of this State, and until public build-

Until ptibiic
i,;jgg shall be erected for that purpose the courts shall be

erected^where held at the house of Elijah McGlanahan's senior, or at any
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place which may oe designated by the county conimis- courts to be

sioners.

Sec. 4. That the qualified voters of said county shall vvhen and hew
meet at the several places of holdidg elections on the first comuy oificeis

Monday in June next, and proceed to the election ofcoun- ^^^ elected.

ty officers; and returns of said elections shall be made by Returns ofeiec-

the judges and clerks of said elections to the justices; said tionshowmade

justices shall meet at the house of Elijah McClanahan se-

nior, within seven days after said election, and proceed to .

open said returns, and in all things perform the duties re-

quired by law of the clerks of the county commissioners

courts and justices of the peace in like cases; and said offi-

„

cersthus elected, in accordance w4th the provisions of this ^^°g^g]g°°|^°

act, shall hold their offices until the next general election, shall hold their

and until their successors are elected and qualified. offices.

Sec. 5. That after the election of the county officers

as herein provided, the persons elected county commis-
sioners are hereby authorised to administer individually How oaths of

the oaths, of office to each other, and all other officers of
^^^';.y°^^f/^'-

said county. Said commissioners shall, within ten days
q^^^^^ com'rs

after their election, meet together as a court, appoint a to appoint a

clerk, and lay off the county into justice's districts and clerk, and lay

order elections to be held for additional justices of the °
j^-Jg^^J^'^^^.^^^^;

peace and constables, at a time to be fixed by them, which elections for ad-

officers so elected shall hold their offices until others are f'JtJfnai justices

elected and qualified: Pro i-zVZec^ however, that nothing i" p"^^"^^''^'"'

this act shall be so construed as to repeal out of office any
justice of the peace or constable that was elected to said

office in either of the counties from which said new coun-

ty was created, and now reside within the limits of said

new county.

Sec. 6. The county of Coffee, in all elections except for To^bea«ached

county officers, shall be attached to the county of -Putnam, co^n^jj"^and

and shall make her returns accordingly. Said county composes apart

shall constitute a part of the sixth judicial circuit, and a ^fj^^^^.
^^'^j"^'-

circuit court shall be held for said county twice a year, ^t
.^^^^ ^^

'

such times as may be fixed upon by the Judge of said cir- conn twice a

CUit. year, to be fix-

Sec. 7. The commissioners appointed to locate the coun- f^^^^^^
^^^

ty seat, shall each receive the sum of three dollars per -^^^^^'^^^^^^.^^

day for the time they are employed in locating the same to com-rsVor

to be paid out of the county treasury. locating county

Sec. 8. It shall be the duty of the clerk of the county ^^^^•

commissioners court of Knox county to give notice by
^ouiMo^^cTive

putting up written notices at some public place in each of notice ofeTec-

the election precincts for justices of the peace in the coun- tion.

ties of Knox and Henry, that an election will be held on
the second Monday in April 1837, at the usual places of

holding elections in said precincts, for the said county of
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Ho\T election Coffee, at which election the clerks thereof shall open two
tojift conduc-

^oimj^ns in their poll books, one for, and the other against

the formation of said Coffee county, and take and record

the vote of each qualified voter, for or against the forma-

tion of said county: the said elections shall be conducted

^ , »„ K and returns thereof made in the same manner as is provi-
Ketarns too* r ^ • r • • /-i
made. ded in ordinary cases oi elections lor justices of the peace.

Sec. 9. Should a majority of the votes given at such
A majority ia election be in favor of the county of Coffee, all the provis-

fuirforc*e.
^^ ions of this act shall be and remain in full force and virtue,

Against the but should a majority of the votes given be against said

county, this act couuty, then and thereafter this act and all the provisions

contained it shall be null and void.

Approved, March Isl, 1831

null and void.

i.-»/=y

In force 1st -A-N ACT in relation to Champaign county.

M^ch, 1837. ..

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois^

represented in the General Assembly^ That when the county

^mmissioS commissioners court of Champaign county shall receive

receive money, the sum of four hundred dollars, from the commissioners

of the Gallatin Saline, in accordance with the provisions

of an act of the legislature in force January 31st 1835, for

changing an appropriation heretofore made to the county
commissioners court of Vermilion county, to the county
commissioners court of Champaign county, and for other

purposes, that said county commissioners court of Cham-
May apply it to paign county, te and they are hereby authorized to apply
building a bridggg^jj^ sum of four hundred dollars, to the building of a

bridge across the salt fork of the Vermillion river where
the state road from Danville via Urbanna to Bloomington,
crosses the same at or near Strong's ferry, and for no other

purpose.

p .
J

Sec. 2. So m.uch of the act referred to in the first sec-

repealed. tioR of this act, as comes within the perview of this actbe^

and the same is hereby repealed.

Approved March 1st, 1837.
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AN ACT to amend an act entitled "an act to create and organise the coun- t /• ^ ,

ties therein named, approved January 15th 1831."
March^^l 837

Sic. I. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly., That so much of the
12th section of the above recited act, as attaches town-
ships 12 and 13 north, 5 east, to the county of Henry, be,

and the same is hereby repealed.

Approved 4th March, 1837.

AN ACT supplemental to an act to establish certain counties, approved Jan j^ force M ir'
16,1836.

1st, 1837.
^

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly, That the county of "^^^^^"^7*^°""

McHenry shall include all that portion of Lake Michigan include^
^'^^^

which lies in the State of Illinois, and due east of said

county as defined by the act to which this is a supplcm.ent.

Sec. 2. That Peter Cohen of Will county, Meritt L. S^rcTte'lTof
Covell of McLean county, and Daniel Dunham of Kane justice.

county, are hereby appointed commissioners to locate the
seat of justice of said county, who (or a majoritj^ of them)
shall meet at the house of Hiram Kennicott in said county,
on the first Monday of May next, or within thirty days Their duties,

thereafter, and after being duly sworn before any justice

of the peace of this state, faithfully to take into view the
convenience of the people, the situation of settlements,

with an eye to future population, and the eligibility

of the place, shall proceed to locate the seat of jus-

tice of said county, and shall make their report thereof to Shall make re-

the county commissioners court, which report shall be P^"^'-

spread upon their records; and there shall be paid out of ^°™P^"^^'^*'°'

the county treasury of the said county to the said commis-
sioners, the sum oftwo dollars each, for each day they shall

be necessarily engaged in going to and returning from, and
in locating the said county seat.

Sec. 3. That, an election shall be held in the said coun- Election of of-

ty, at the house of Hiram Kennicott, on the first day of ^'^®'"^-

June next, by the qualified voters, for three county com-
missioners, one sheriff', one coroner, one recorder, and one
county surveyor, for said county. A. S. Willis, Richard •'['^^'ses of eiec-

Steele and S. Brooks, are hereby appointed judges of said

election, who shall appoint clerks, be qualified and con-

duct the same according to law, as in other cases of elec-

tions. The said judges shall give certificates and make
returns of said election.

M

tion.
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When county Sec. 4. As sooD as the Said county commissioners shall

organized. ^^ elected and qualified, the said county shall be deemed to

be fully crganised.

Approved 1st March, 1837.

In force March AN ACT to organize Henry couhiy.

2, 1837.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the people of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly^ That the county of

Manner of. Henry shall be organized in the following manner to wit:

For the purpose of fixing the permanent seat of justice of
Commissioners said county, the following persons arc appointed commis-
appointed. siouers viz: Isaac Murphy of Warren county, Francis Vo-

ris of Peoria county, and James Rawalt of Fulton county,

who or a majority of whom, being duly sworn before some
justice of the peace of this State, faithfully to take into

view the convenience of the people, the situation of the

settlement, with an eye to the future population and eli-

Shall meet at. gibility of the place, shall meet at the house of Doctor
Thomas Baker in said county, on the third Monday of

June next, or as soon thereafter as may be, and proceed to

examine and determine on a place for the permanent seat

Proviso. of justice of said county, and designate the same. Provided,

That the said county seat shall be located on lands belong-

ing to the United States, if a site for said county seat on
€uch lands can be found equally as eligible as by lands

owned by individuals, but if the said location be made up-

on lands owned by individuals, the owner or owners there-

of shall make a deed in fee simple to at least twenty acres

of said land to the said county, and the proceeds of such

quarter section, if the said county seat shall be located on

If on govern- government lands or of the proceeds of such lands deeded

ment lands. as aforesaid, if it be located on the property of individ-

ual or individuals, shall be appropriated to the erection of
Must have a ^ sufficient court house and jail.

"IxTu 1 „»-«v. Sec. 2. An election shall be held at the house of George
Where election

. ,i.i-ii»/ri -t^
shall be held. Brandenburg in said county, on the third Monday in June
For sheriff and next, for onc sheriff, one coroner, one recorder, one county
other officers, surveyor, and three county commissioners, who shall hold

their offices until the next general election, and until their

successors are qualified, which said election shall be con-

ducted in all respects agreeably to the laws of election,

Proviso. Provided, That the qualified voters present may elect from

their own number, three qualified voters to act as judges
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of said election, who shall appoint two qualified voters to Voters may

act as clerks. elect judges of.

Sec. 3. Until the public buildings shall be erected for

the purpose, the courts shall be held at the house of said

George Brandenburg, or at such other place as the coun-

ty commissioners may direct.

Sec. 4. It shall be the duty of the clerk of the county
commissioners court of Knox county, to give at least ten

days notice of the first election of county officers in said Notice of eiec-

Henry county, and shall cause the same to be posted up at tion how made.

three of the most public places in said county.

Sec 5. The commissioners appointed to locate said

county seat, shall receive the sum of three dollars for each Compensation

day by them necessarily spent in discharging the duties of commission-

imposed on them by this act, to be allowed by the county
^'^^'

commissioners court of said county, and to be paid out of

the county treasury.

Sec. 6. After the election of county officers as herein Persons elected

provided, the persons elected county commissioners are "^^y adminis-

hereby authorized to administer the oaths of ofiice to each ^^^ °^^ ^*

other, and they are severally authorized to administer the

oaths of office to all the county officers, and said commis-
sioners shall,within ten days after the election, meet togeth-

er as a court, appoint a clerk, and lay off their county in- Meeting of
to justices districts, and order elections for justices of the court.

peace and constables, at a tim.e to be fixed by them, and ^^^!^^^.y°^''°

the persons so elected shall have and exercise the same
jurisdiction, hold their respective offices by the same ten-

ure, and be under the same regulations in all respects, as

other justices of the peace and constables of this State.

Appkoved 2d March, 1837.

AN ACT to define the weftem boundary line of Adami, Haaeock, Warrea Iq force March
and Mercer counties 3, 1837.

Sec 1. Be it enacted hy the people of the State of Illinois

represented in the General Assembly^ That all that district Boundary of

of country included within the following boundary, shall ^'^^^°^s'=°"°ty.

be attached to and compose a part of the county of Adams,
to wit: commencing on the bank of the Mississippi river,

where the township line between the townships three and

four south touches the said river, thence due west to the

middle of the main channel of said river, thence up said

river in the middle of the main channel thereof, to a point

due west of the place where the township line between
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townships two and three north touches the said Mississip-

pi river, then east to the bank of said river, thence down

said river following the meanderings of the same, to the

place of beginning.

Boundary of Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, that all that tract of coun-

Hancock coun- ^j.^ within the following boundary to wit: commencing at
*y-

the point where the township line between townships tv^^o

and three north touches the Mississippi river, thence due

west to the main channel of said river, thence up the said

river in the middle of the main channel thereof, to a place

in the said river due west of where the township line be-

tween townships seven and eight north touches the said

river, thence east to the bank of said river, thence down
said river following the meanderings thereof, to the place

of beginning, shall constitute and forever remain a part of

the county of Hancock.

Uounciary of Sec. 3. Be it further enacted. That all that tract of

Wairencounty country within the following boundary to wit: commen-
cing at a point where the township line between the town-

ships numbered seven and eight north touches the Missis-

sippi river, thence due west to the middle of the main

channel of said river, thence up the said river in the mid-

dle of the main channel thereof, to a point due west of the

place where the township line between townships twelve

and thirteen north touches the said river, thence east to

the bank of said river, thence down the said river, follow-

ing the meanderings thereof, to the place of beginning, shall

constitute and forever remain a part of the county of War-
ren.

Boundary of Sec. 4. Be it further enacted. That all that tract of

Mercer county, country Within the following boundary to wit: beginning

at the place where the line between townships twelve and

thirteen north touches the Mississippi river, thence due

west to the middle of the main channel of said river,

thence up said river in the middle of the main channel

thereof, to a point due west of the place where the line

between townships fifteen and sixteen north touches the

Mississippi river, thence east to the bank of said river,

thence down said river, following the meanderings thereof,

to the place of beginning, shall constitute and forever re-

main a part of the county of Mercer.

Approved, March 3d, 1837.
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' AN ACT concerning Wayne county. ". . fj,

_ 7 , 7 r. 7 /• 7 o /• TI7- March, 1837.
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the btate of Illinois

represented in the General Assembly^ That the first sec-

tion of an act entitled "an act to amend an act appropria-

ting a portion of the avails arising from the sale of the sa-

line lands in Gallatin county to internal improvements,"
approved February l6th, 1831, approved February llth,

1835 be, and the same is hereby repealed, and the sum of

four hundred dollars appropriated by the act to which that ^^'^^'^P^^^''^-

act is an amendment, shall be expended as in said last

lyientioned act, provided, viz: two hundred dollars to build To build a

abridge across Elm river, on the mail route from Fairfield ^"^se*

to Maysville; and the other two hundred dollars to repair

the state road from Fairfield to Albion; any law to the con- Repair state

trary notwithstanding. road.

Approved March 2, 1837.

AN ACT to create the county of Bureau.
In force 28th

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
*'

represented in the General Assembly, That all that tract of
country lying within the following boundaries, to wit: Be- boundaries of

ginning at the north east corner of Putnam county, run- the county

.

ning thence south on the east boundary line of said coun-
ty to the centre of the main channel of the Illinois river,

thence down the main channel of said river to the place
where the line dividing townships fourteen and fifteen

north intersects said river, thence w^est on said line to the

west line of said county, thence north on the western line

of said county to the northern boundary thereof, and
thence east with said county line to the place of be-

ginning, shall be created into a new county, to be called

the county of Bureau, Provided, however. That the legal

voters of the old county of Putnam, including also, the

voters of the contemplated county of Bureau shall be giv- Name.

en for the creation of said county as hereinafter provi- ^'°^«^o^"t^»«

•11 ^ ± county to be
<5ed.

^
gi,,^/

Sec. 2. That on the first Monday in April next there

shall be an election held at the several precincts in the Pf,^'i°° •°,'"

present county of Putnam, and the polls shall be opened to gainst°the°o.^'

receive votes for and against the creation of the afore-

said county of Bureau. Said election shall be opened and Election how

conducted in all respects in the same manner, and by the '^°"^"*^^^^'

same judges as other elections of this State are; and if a In what event

majority of the votes given shall be given in favor of the '^^ ®*^*^^'*^®^*
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formation of such new county, then the said county of Bu-
reau shall be considered and taken as permanently and le-

gally established with the aforesaid boundaries.
Sec. 3. That WiUiam Sfcadden, Peter Butler and Ben-

f°'^i^ted°to7o-J^"^^^
Mitchell, are hereby appointed commissioners to lo-

cate°county ^^^^ ^he scat of Justicc for said new county. Said corn-

seat, missioners or a majority of them shall meet at the town of
When & Princeton on the first Jlfonday of May next or as soon
where to meet, thereafter as may be, and being first duly sworn before
To^take an ^^^q justice of the peace faithfully to take into considera-

tion the convenience of the people, the situation of the
settlements, with an eye to future population and ehgi-
bility of the place, shall proceed to locate the county seat

of said county. If said commissioners shall select any

If CO. seat is town already laid off they shall require the proprietors or
located on owuers of said town to donate to said new county for the

^"^ob'edoTa-'P^^P^^^ ^^ erecting public buildings, a quantity of lots of

tg^

°
an average value with the remaining ones, which together

O e uiva-
^^^^^ simount to twcuiy acres of land, or shall donate and

lentln money give in licu thereof not less than five thousand dollars.

—

to be given. And, if said commissioners should locate said county seat
Located on on land not having been laid out into town lots, they shall

oullnTown'^
secure the title to not less than twenty acres to and for the

lots; title to use of said new county, and the court house shall be loca-
te seemed to tcd on the same,
the county.

g^^^ ^^
rp^^^^

^^^ j^^^j ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^.^ county shall meet

Elections to be ^^ the several places of holding elections on the first Mon-
heid—when & day in June next, and proceed to elect county officers and
where. returns of said election shall be made by the Judges and
Judges and clerks to the justices of the peace of said county; said jus-

returns°wjthin tices shall meet at the town of Princeton, within seven dayi
seven days. after said election, and proceed to open said returns, and in

all things perform the duties required by law ofthe clerks

of the county commmissioners courts, and justices of the

peace in like cases.

Sec. 5. That the county commissioners shall meet at the

C om- town of Princeton within ten days after their election, and

missioners,^ being first duly qualified shall proceed to appoint a clerk,

when«fc where and lay off the county into justices districts, and order an

DuT'e^*
election to be held for the purpose of electing additional

justices of the peace and constables for said county, and

All officers to all officers elected agreeably to the provisions of this act
be cofnmission- ghall be commissioned and qualified as required by law,
edand quahfi-

^^ ofhccrs shall hold their oliices until the next general

Term of office, election, and until their successors are elected and quali-

Proviso. fied, Provided^ That nothing in this section shall be so

construed as to repeal out of office any justice of the

peace or constable elected for the county of Putnam, and

living within the limits of said new county.
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Sec. 6. The courts of said county shall be held at such Courts where

place as the county commissioners shall designate, until a ''^'^•

"
. , ^ .,

•'

, I , xi X i. 1 To constitatea
suitable preparation can be made at the county seat: said pait of the sixth

county shall constitute a part of the sixth judicial circuit, judicial circuit.

and the circuit court shall be held for said county twice a *^ouittobeheid

, ,. 1 ^ 1 1 1 T 1 r .J twice a year to

year, at such time as may be nxed by the Judge oi said be fixed by th©

district. Judge.

Sec. 7. The qualified voters of the county of Bureau, To vote except

in all elections except county elections, shall vote with the
J!oI;°"vvhhthe'

district to which they belong, until the next apportionment distnct to which

and shall in all respects be entitled to the same privileges they belong.

and rights as in general belong to the citizens of other ^^^j^'^^^^s®^
^"'^

counties in this State.

Sec. 8. The commissioners to locate the county seat Compensation,

shall be each paid the sum of three dollars per day. out of

the county treasury of said county, for each day they may
be employed in making said location.

Approved February 28, 1837.

AN ACT for the benefit of McLean county. In force 3d
March, 1837.

Sec. 1. Be it znaded by the people of the State of Illinois

represented in the General Assembly^ That the clerk of the of^commk^ers
county commissioners court of M'Lean be, and is hereby court of Mc-

authorised to pay into the county treasury of said county, ^®^" *^°'

the amount of taxes which may have been or shall be col-

lected by him on lands within his county from resi-

dents of said county, on the delinquent list returned to him
by the auditor of public accounts, for the year 183G.

Sec 2. The said clerk shall on or before the first Further duty.

Monday in April next, furnish the auditor of public ac-

counts with a statement certified under his hand and seal

of office, of the number of tracts within his county on
said delinquent list, which are owned by residents of his

county, and the auditor shall thereupon credit the said Auditor shall

clerk on the books of his office, with the amount of
"^'''^''^"^*

tax paid by said residents.

Sec. 3. Should the said clerk before the passage of this

act, have collected and paid into the state treasury any
taxes accruing from residents as aforesaid, for the year ^°of audUor"
1836, it shall be the duty of the auditor of public ac-
counts on receiving the statement from the clerk, as pro-
vided in the foregoing section, to issue his warrant in fa-

vor of said county treasurer of McLean county for the
amount so paid into the State treasury.
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Clerks fees how '^^ Sec. 4. The clerk's fees for collecting the aforesaid resi-
paid. ^ent taxes shall be paid from the county treasury of Mc-

Lean county. This act shall be in force from and after

its passage.

Approved 3d March, 1837.

In force March
4th 1837.

AN ACT to create certain counties therein named.

Boundaries of
Stephenson
county.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the people of the State of Illinois

represented in the General Assemhly^ That all that tract

of country within the following boundaries, to wit:

commencing on the northern boundary of the state where
the section line between sections three and four, in town
twenty-nine north, range five east of the fourth principal

meridian, strikes said line, thence east on the northern

boundary of the State, to the range line between ranges

nine and ten east, thence south on said range line to the

northern boundary of Ogle county, thence west on the

northern boundary of Ogle county to and passing the

north v/est corner of the county to the line between sections

thirty-three and thirty-four in township twenty-six north,

range five east, thence north to the place of beginning,

shall form a county to be called Stephenson, as a tribute of

respect to the late Col. Benjamin Stephenson,

of Sec. 2. That the boundaries of Winnebago county
shall be as follows, to wit: commencing on the state line

at the north east corner of the county of Stephenson,

thence east on the state line to the section line between sec-

tions five and six, in township forty six north, range three

east of the third principal meridian, thence south on said

section line to the south boundary oftownship forty-three

north, range three east, thence west on said township line

to the third prircipal meridian, thence north on said meri-

dian to the south-east corner of township twenty-six north,

range eleven east of fourth principal meridian, thence
west on said line to the range line between ranges nine

and ten east, thence north to the place of beginning.

Sec. 3. And that all that tract of country beginning at
Boone county, ^j.g j-^q^.j-j-^ east comer of township forty -six north, range

four east, thence south with the line dividing range four

and five east, to the south west corner of township forty

three north, thence west on said line to the south east cor-

ner of Winnebago county, thence north to the place of

beginning on the north boundary of the state, shall form a
county to be called Boone, in memory of Col. Daniel

Boundaries
Winnebago
county.

Boundaries of
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Boone, the first settler of the State of Kentacky. •

Sec. 4. That all that tract of country beginning at Boimdanes of

the south east corner of township thirty-seven north, range DeKaib county.

two east of the principal meridian, thence north to the

north east corner of township forty-iwo north, range two,
east of the third principal meridian, and thence along the

northern boundary of township forty two in ranges three,

four and tive, east of the third principal meridian, thence
south on the south east corner of township thiity seven
north, range five east, thence west on said township line,

to the place of beginning, shall form a county to be cal-

led De Kalb.
Sec. 5. The counties of Stephenson, Boone and De-jr^.^

^.g^^j^jg^^

Kalb hereby created shall be organised in the following

manner, to wit: for the purpose of fixing the permanent scat nndseatof jus-

of justice of Stephenson county, the following persons are tice established.

appointed commissioners viz: Vance L. Davidson and Isaac

Chambers of Jo Daviess county and Minor York of Ogle
county, who or a majority of them, being duly sworn be- Commis'neis to

fore some justice of the peace of this State faithfully to take take an oath.

into view the convenience of the people, the situation of

the settlements, with an eye to future population and eiig> ^^^,^^"^^"^^^^5^^

iblility of the place shall meet at the house of William Ba- T

"

ker in said county, on the first Monday in May next, or as Seat of jn?tice

goon thereafter as may be, and proceed to examine and de- ^°'^^^°"^^'^^'°"

.
•

1 r ji J. i r i- con 2;re3S land Jl

termme on a >pJace lor the permanent seat oi justice gu^j^jig

for said county, and designate the same: Provided, that

said county seat shall be located on lands belonging "to

the United States, not occupied by the citizens of said

county, if a site for said county seat on such lands can be

found equally eligible, or upon lands claimed by citizens

of said county; but if said location shall be made upon
land claimed by any individual in said county, or any in-Y oupvivme

J- 'J 1 u • 4.- •
I i. *-n i J.U iu land, to be do^

dividual having pre-emption right or title to the same, the uated.

claimant or proprietor upon whose lands, claim or pre-emp-
tion right the said seat of justice may be located, shall

niake a deed in fee simple to any number of acres of said

tract, not less than twenty to the said county; or in lieu

thereof such claimantor owneror owners of such pre-emp-

tion right shall donate to the said county at least three
j^^^oney^given.

thousand dollars to be applied to building county build-

ings, within one year after the locating of said county seat,

and the proceeds. of such quarter section, if the county

seat shall be located upon government lands as aforesaid,
p^.Q^eeds of

or the proceeds of such twenty acres of land if it be located lands how dis-

on lands claimed or owned by an individual or individu- posed of.

als; or thesaid three thousand dollars in case such claim-

ant, or owner or owners shall elect to pay that sum
in lieu of the said twenty acres, shall be appropria-

N
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Commissioners ted to the ercctioD of a sufficient court house and jail; and

*oiSs^ heki^un-
"^^^1 public buildings are erected for the purposes, the

baiid'g erected" courts shall be held at such place as the county eommis-

sioners shall direct.

Election, when Sec. 6. An election shall be held at the house of Wil-
and where to Jiam Baker in said county, on the first Monday of May
beheld.

next, for one sheriff, one coroner, one recorder, one coun-

ty surveyor, three county commissioners and one clerk of

the county commissioners' court, who shall hold their offi-

ces until the next succeeding general elections, and until
Term of office.

^^^1^, g^^cessors are elected and qualified; which said elec-

tion shall be conducted in all respects agreeably to the

provisions of the law regulating elections: Provided that

the qualified vorers present may elect from among their

CieiSof^eiec-O'^^^'J^'^^^" t^ree qualified voters to act as judges of said

tion, how ap- election, vi^ho shall appoint two qualified voters to act as

pointed. clerks*

Commissioners ^^^' "^^ ^^^' the purpose of fixing the permanent couuty

toiocatecounty seat of Boone county, the following named persons are
seat ofBoone. }^ereby appointed commissioners, viz: John M. Wilson of

Will county, James Day of La Salle county, and James H.
Woodworth of Cook County, who or a majority of them
being first dulv sworn before some justice of the peace of

To take oath, ^his State, as required in the fifth section of this act, shall

When and meet at the house of Simon P. Doty, in said county, on

where to meet, the fourth Monday in April next, or as soon thereafter as

may be, and shall proceed as is required in the fifth section

of this act, to locate the county seat of said Boone county.

Sec. 8. For the purpose of fixing the permanent seat of

Commissioners justicc for the couiity of De Kalb, Benjamin Thruston of
toiocatecounty Lg^ gall e county, James Walker of Cook county, and Ger-
Eeato e a

j^j^^icus Kent of Winnebago county, are hereby appoint-

To take oath, ed commissioners, who or a majority being first duly sworn
before som.e justice of the peace of this State, as is required

by the fifth section of this act, shall meet at the house of
When and Frederick Love in said county, on the first Monday in June
w eietomeet.

^^^^^ ^^ ^^ soon thereafter as may be, and shall proceed in

all respects as is required in the fifth section of this act,

P?^ovided, That the qualified voters of Kane county shall

^ meet at the usual places of holding elections in said coun-

co°unty°o vote ty, ou thc first Monday in May next, and vote for or against
for or against the couuty of De Kalb, and if a majority of said voters shall
the organizat'n. ^^ jj^ favor of making the said county, then the county of

De Kalb shall be created, but if it shall appear that there
is a majority against the division, then the said county shall

remain as i'' now is.

Whenand Sec. 9. Thc county and circuit courts of said Boone and
De Kalb coanties, shall be held at such place as the coun-
ty commissioners courts shall respectively appoint, until

where courts

held
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the county buildings are erected, and the times of holdino-

the circuit courts in the counties hereby created, shall be
fixed by the circuit Judges in whose circuits the counties

respectively are situated.

Sec. 10. And elections shall be held in said Boone and When ami hew
De Kalb counties, for county officers in the following man- county officers

ner viz: In the county of Boone, at the house of Simon P.
^^® ^^^cted.

Doty on the first Monday in May next, and in the county
of De Kalb at the house of Frederick Love on the first Mon-
day in July next, and shall be required and conducted in

the same manner as is prescribed in the sixth section of to°5g^Jjj^°"gj
this act, whea the same is applicable.

Sec. 11. It shall be the duty of the clerks of the county Duty of clerks.

commissioners courts of the counties hereby orga,nized, to

give notice at least ten days previous to the elections to be
held as is above provided in said counties, and in case there

shall be no clerk in said counties, it shall be the duty of the

clerk of the commissioners court of Winnebago county,

to give notice of the elections to be held in the counties of

Stephenson and Boone, and for the election to be held in

the county of De Kalb notice shall be given in. like man-
ner, by the clerks of the commissioners court of Kane
county.
Sec 12. The citizens of the counties hereby created Citizens rights

are entitled in all respects to the same rights and privileges
^"' ^"^ ^^^"*

as are allowed in general to other counties in this State.

Sec. 13. The counties of Stephenson and Boone shall The counties of

continue to form a part of the county of Jo Daviess, until |tephenson and

organised, and when organised according to this act, shall ^^°°^g^ J°
j^^*^"

continue attached to the county of Jo Daviess in all gen- Daviess,

eral elections, until otherwise provided by law. The ^^ ^'^^^'^ f° ^®

county of De Kalb^shall continue to form part of the coun-^aneco. and]
ty of Kane, until it shall be organised, and shall vote with vote with La
the county of La Salle in all fjreneral elections, until other- ^^^^^ i" ^^^

.1111 general elec-
wise provided by law. fjo^g

Sec 14. The commissioners appointed to locate said Compensation

county seats, shall receive the sum of two dollars per day ^° comm's'ers.

for each day necessarily spent by them in discharging the

duties imposed on them by this act, to be allowed by the

county commissioners, and to be paid out of the county
treasuries respectively. D>uiesof judgw

Sec 15. The judges of elections shall deliver to each
officer elected, a certificate of his election. The poll

books shall be retained by them until the clerk of the

county commissioners court shall be qualified, and then de-

liver the said poll books to such clerk, who shall make and
transmit to the Secretary of State an abstract of the votes

given at such election, in the same time, manner, and fortn

as is required of clerks of county commissioners courts in

elections in other counties in this State.
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ofEcers.

County com
duties.

Oaths adminis- Sec. 1G. After the election of county officers as herein
tered to county provided, thc persons elected county commissioners, are

hereby authorised to administer the oaths of office to each

other, and they are severally authorised to administer the

oaths of office to all other county officers. And said com-
missioners shall within ten days after their election, meet
together as a court, and lay off their county into justices

districts, and order elections to be held for justices of the

peace and constables at a time to be fixed by them; and
justices of thc peace and constables elected and qualified,

Term of office, shall hold their offices until others are elected and qualified

under the law providing for the election of Justice Peace.
The clerks of the county commissioners courts shall deliv-

er to each person elected justice of the peace and consta-

ble, certificates of such elections; and each person elected

justice of the peace is hereby authorised, upon executing

bonds as required by law to enter upon the duties of his

office, and to exercise and perform all the duties of justice

of the peace as fully as though such person had received
a commission from the governor. This act shall be ia

force from and after its passage. ^.,

Approved 4th March, 1837.

Clerks duties.

In force 4th -^-^ ACT fof the benefit of Wayna county .

Mai-ch, 1837.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,

$1000 appro- represented in the General Assembly, That the appropria-

tion of one thousand dollars made to the county of Wayne,
out of the Vermilion Saline funds, approved the 19th
January l829, to be applied under the direction of the
county commissioners court of said county, as follows viz:

four hundred dollars towards building a bridge across the

little Wabash river at Leech's mills, and improving the
state road from Fairfield towards said mills.

Sec. 2. One hundred dollars towards improving the
road, and building bridges between Fairfield and the
Wayne county Ihie, in the direction to Maysville.
Sec 3. Three hundred dollars towards building abridge

across the Skillet Fork at or near Maulding's mill.

Sec. 4. And the balance of said appropriation to be
expended under the direction of said court, towards build-
ing bridges, and improving the roads in said county.

Approved 4th March, 1837.

priation to

Wayne co.

how to be ex
pended.

Roads Si, bridg

es.

Bridge across

Skillet Fork.
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AN ACT for the formation of the couiuy of Cass. In force March
3, 1837

.

Sec. L Be it enacted hy the people of the State of Illinois^

represented in the General Assembly^ That all that tract of

country within the following boundaries to wit: Beginning
at a point in the centre of the main channel of the Illinois

river, where a line running through the centre of town-
ships seventeen north intersects the same, in range thir-

teen west of the third principal meridian, thence east with
said line to the east side of the county of Morgan, from
thence north to the centre of the main channel of the

Sangamon river, thence down said river to the centre of

the main channel of the Illinois river, thence down said

river to the place of beginning, shall constitute a new coun- ^ew county,

ty to be called the county of Cass.

Sec. 2. The county aforesaid is created upon the follow- Conditions of.

ing conditions, the people of the county of Morgan as the
same is now organized, shall meet at the several places of
holding elections for Representatives and Senators in said

county, on the third Monday of April next, and proceed to

vote in the same manner of voting for Representatives and Shall vote for

Senators to the general assembly, whether said county
shall be created or not. The judges of elections in said coun-
ty shall give twenty days notice of the tmie and place of ^'°^^^^ of elec-

bolding said elections, by posting notices thereof at six
^^°"'

public places in the county, and on said day shall open a poll

book at each election precinct in which they shall rule Open books at

two columns, in one of which they shall set down the each precinct,

votes given for the creation of said county, and in the

other column the votes given against the same, and said

judges shall conduct said election, and make returns to the

clerk of the county commissioners court of Morgan, in the Returns how

same manner as is now provided by law in the case of
™^*^®

elections for Senators and Representatives to the general
assembly, and said returns shall be opened and counted in

the same manner as in such elections, and if a majority of

all the votes given at said election shall be in favour of the

creation of said county, a certificate thereof shall be made
by the clerk of said county commissioners court under the

seal of said court, and transmitted by him to the office of Clerks shall

the Secretary of State of the State of Illinois, to be filed
^^^^°^J"^';^^°g^^«j

in his office as evidence of the existence of said county, '
^J"" - ^s

and said clerk shall make a like certificate and file the
same in his office, which shall be entered of record at the

next succeeding term of the said county commissioners
court and shall besufficientto prove the facts therein stated

after which said county shall be one of the counties of the
State of Illinois. The clerk of the commissioners court of

Morgan county shall cause a notice of said election to be P"t.iic notice.
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Time of meet
ing.

published in all the newspapers published in the county of
Morgan.

Sec. 3. If said county shall be created as aforesaid, the
legal voters of said county shall meet on the first Monday
of May next, at the several places of holding elections in

said new county, and vote for the place where the county
seat of said county shall be located, and the place receiv-

Peiraanentseat ing the greatest number of votes shall be the permanent
ofjustice.

ggg^t Qf justice of said county, and on the first Monday of
August next said county shall proceed to elect all county
officers for said county, to be commissioned and qualified

as in other cases.

Owners of land Sec. 4. The owncr Or owncrs of the land where said
shall donate, county Seat shall be located, shall donate and convey to

said county of Cass, at least fifteen acres of land at the
place where said seat shall be located, which may be dis-

posed of in the manner the county commissioners court of
said county shall deem proper, the proceeds whereof shall

Buildings to be be apphed to the erection of the court house and jail, and
erected. clerks offices of said county, but if the county seat afore-

said shall be located at Beardstown in said county, the
Corporation corporation of said town shall, within one year from the

county^treasu°y ^^^^ location, pay into the county treasury of said county,
not less than ten thousand dollars to be applied in the

erection of said public buildings.

Sec. 5. -Said county shall vote with the county of Mor-
gan for Senators and Representatives until the next ap-

portionment, and said county shall make a part of the first

judicial circuit, and so soon as said county shall be organ-
ized, the clerk of the county commissioners court of said

county shall notify the judge of the said circuit, and it

shall be his duty to appoint a clerk and hold a court in

said county at such times as said Judge shall appoint.

The seat ofjustice of said county shall be located at Beards-
town, until the public buildings shall be erected. But if the
county seat shall be located at Beardstown, and said cor-

poration of Beardstown shall not pay to the treasurer of
said county, said ten thousand dollars for the purpose of
erecting said public buildings within one year after the loca-

tion of said county seat, then the county commissioners court

of said county shall locate the county seat at some other

point near the centre of said county, when the quantity of
land mentioned in the fourth section of this act shall be
donated as therein provided.

Sec. 6. The school funds belonging to the several town-
ships in said county, and all notes and mortgages pertain-

ing to the same, shall be paid and delivered over to the

school commissioners of said county of Cass, by the school

commissioners of the county of Morgan, so soon as the

How vote for

Senator &c.

Attached to

first judicial

circuit.

Shall notify

Judge.

School lands.
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said county shall be organized, and the commissioners of

school lands shall be appointed and qualified according to

law, together with all interest arising out of said money,

that has not been heretofore expended for schools within

that part of Morgan county now proposed to be set off in-

to the county of Cass. This act shall take effect according

to the conditions thereof, from and after its passage.

Sbc. 7. In case said county of Cass shall be created un-

der the provisions of this act, then until the next appor-

tionment of Senators and Representatives to the general

assembly, the said county shall be entitled to one I^<^'pre-
^^"^^^^^^^^^^^.^^^

sentative to the general assembly, and shall at the next ^^P^^^^" ^'^**

election vote with the county of Morgan for one Senator,

also at every succeeding election for said Senator, and the

county of Morgan shall be entitled to five representatives

and two Senators.

Approved, March 3d, 1837.

AN ACT to amend au act entitled an act establishing the courts of county
j^^ ^^^.^^ March

coramissioneis, approved March 22, 1819. i
^ 1837

Sec. 1 . Be it enacted hy the People of the State of Illinois^

represented in the General Assembly^ That at the first term of

the county commissioners courts in each and every county
of this State, to be held after the first Monday in August

^^^^^ ^^ ^^_

1838, it shall be the duty of each and every one of the pave tickets, t?

clerks of said courts, to prepare three tickets upon one be drawn by

of w^hich shill be written the words one year, upon anoth- ^°- com'is'ers.

er the words two years, and upon the other the words
three years, which tickets so prepared shall be presented
by said clerks to the county commissioners of their coun-

ties respectively, and each of said commissioners shall

draw one of said tickets.

Sec. 2. The term of service of the commissioner who
draws the ticket upon which is written the words one
year, shall expire on the first Monday in August in the

year 1839; the term of service of the commissioner vrho Term of ser-

draws the ticket upon which is written the words two ^^'=^°[ ^P""^J'

years, shall expire on the first Monday in August in the '"™'^^' "^'^'

year 1840; and the term of service of the commissioner
who draws the ticket upon which is written the words
three years, shall expire on the first Monday in August in

"

the year 1841, and it shall be the duty of the clerks of the upon reco*r'd

"

county commissioners courts respectively, to encer upon
the records of said courts which of said commissioners is
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to continue in office for one year, which for two years, and
which for three years.

Sec. 3. On the first Monday in August in the year 1839,
and on the first Monday in August in each and every year
thereafter, there shall be held an election, held in each and

Elections to be
^^'^^^ county in this State, for the election of one county

held. commissioner, whose term of service shall be three years
from and after the day of his election, and the county com-
missioner who has been longest in office, shall always be
the presiding officer of the court.

Sec. 4. In each and every county which may hereafter

Commis'ers to be Organized in this State, there shall be elected at the first

determine by regular election held in said county, three county comniis-
°^'

sioners who at the first term of their court held after their

election, shall proceed to determine their terms of service

in the same manner as is provided in the first section of this

. . act, and on the first Monday in August in each and every

heid.*^°"*
*° ^year thereafter, there shall be elected in said counties, one

county commissioner, who shall continue in office three

years from after the time of his election.

Sec 5, Whenever a vacancy shall happen in the office of

county commissioner by death, resignation or otherwise, it

shall be the duty of the clerk of the county commissioners
Clerk to order ^ourt of the county in which the vacancy shall happen, to

fin va^cancies! issue his Order to the judges of election in the different dis-

tricts in said county, requiring them on a certain day not less

than tv/enty days from the date of such order, to hold an
Proviso. election to fill such vacancy. Provided, That if the term of

service of the commissioner whose vacancy is to be filled,

would have expired within six months of the happening of

said vacancy, it shall not be necessay for the clerk to ordey
an election to fill such vacancy.

Manner ofcon- Sec. 6. All elections provided for in this act, shall be
ducting elec- conducted and returns thereof made in the manner provi-
tions. ^^^ -j^ ^^ ^^^ entitled, "An act regulating elections," ap-

proved January lO, 1829.

Sec. 7. So much of the 25th section of an act entitled

"an act regulating elections, approved January 10th 1829,"
Part of anact

i^^gg ^^ ^j^^ election of countv commssioners, is here-t
jrepealed.

, i i
^

by repealed.
*
ThisacI; to take effect fiom and after its passage.

Approved 1st March, 1837.
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AN ACT to re-locate the seat of Justice of Clark county. j^ fo,ce March
4th 1837.

Whereas the commissioners appointed at the last ses- Pivambie.

sion of the General Assembly, to re-locate the seat of jus-

tice of Clark county failed to make such location, and

the citizens of said county having again petitioned the leg-

islature in the premises, therefore.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State oj lUmois,
^l^^'2\n&

represented in the Genercd Assembly^ That on the third Sat-„,heie,

urday in May next, an election shall be held at the usual

places of holding elections in said county, to be conducted

in all respects as near as practicable as other elections; at

which time the legal voters of said county, and all those

persons over twenty-one years old, who shall not have

been six months in the State, but who shall be owners of ™«""tiedto

land and residents of the county at the time of such elec-

tion, shall be eligible to vote, and the vote shall be for or

against a removal of the scat of justice from Darwin, and

if it shall appear from the returns of said election that a

majority of all the votes shall be in favor of it^ remaining

at Darwin, no further proceedings shall be had, ^^^^i ^^^^
Seat of iustke

said seat of justice shall remain at said place; and sub- Jo remaiu.

stantial, suitable public buildings shall be erected out of

the donation given by the friends of Darwin, and the fund

of the county.

Sec. 2. If it shall appear that a clear majority of the a second dec-

votes given at said election shall be in favor of removing tion to be held

said seat of justice from Darwin, then and in that case a "hen «St where,

second election shall be holden as aforesaid on the first

Monday in August next, at which election all persons as

above stated, (and the judges shall be careful to exclude

and reject all transient persons, not really entitled to vote)

may vote for establishing the said seat of justice on the na-

tional road, placing the same either at Marshall or Auburn,
the points named in said petitions, and the place getting a

majority of the votes given at said second election, shall

forever remain the permanent seat of justice of said

count3\

Sec. 3. At least twenty days previous to either of said Bond to be filed

elections donations maybe oliered viz: The friends of with county

Darwin shall tile with the treasurer of said county, a good "easurer.

and sufficient bond to the acceptance of said ofncer, bind-

ing themselves to donate and pay the sum of two thous-

and dollars for the erection of a court house, to be erected

on the land now oT^'ned by the county; and in case of a se-

cond election, the proprietor of Marshall, and those of Au-
burn, shall respectively file a bend specially drawn, with

approved security, bmding to make to the county the pay-

ments, and deed in fee simple with covenants of general

O
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Condition of

bonds.

warranty, for the lands proposed, and which shall be as fol-

lows, viz: A donation of at least two acres of land and

four thousand dollars in money, or a donation of at least

forty acres of land, well situated on both sides of the na-

tional road, and about an equal moiety on either side, and

the deed to the county for the land named, to be made and
delivered on or before the first Monday of September next,

one third of the money shall be paid into the county treas-

ury on the first day of January 1838, and the balance on
completion of the court house by the county, which, if

erected at Darwin, shall be a neat and suitable building,

and if at either of the other points named shall be well

constructed of good materials, worth at least five thous-

and five hundred dollars; and the land shall not only be de-

scribed in the bond, but clearly designated and defined by
metes and bounds, sufficient land marks, at the time of

filing the bond, that any person wishing may view the

same.

County com- Sec. 4. It shall be the duty of the county commission-
missioners, to ^y^ court to cause special entries to be made of record, of

elections &!c°^^h^ result of said elections, and file and preserve said re-

turns or poll books for inspection, to lay off" into lots and
dispose of said donation to the best advantage for the in-

terest of the county, and shall, without unnecessary delay,

cause the court house and the jail to be erected.

Sec. 5. In case the seat of justice shall be removed, all

the public ofiicers of the county shall be removed to the

place selected, by the first Monday of September next, and

all the books, papers and records appertaining thereto; and
the courts thereafter shall be holden there, and process re-

turned accordingly.

Approved 1st March, 1837.

Co. offices to

be removed.

In force 4th AN ACT to re-locate the county seat of Calhoun county.

Mmch,l837.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois

.. . represented in the General Assembly, That the seatofjus-

re^moved?"*^*'^^ tice of the county of Calhoun shall be and is hereby remo-

ved from its present location in the town of Gilead, and re-

located; and the courts hereafter to be held in said coun-

ty shall be held in the town of Guilford, and the said town
of Guilford shall be the permanent county seat ofsaid coun-

Proviso. ty: Provided the proprietors or citizens of the said town of

Guilford shall donate and deed by general warranty in fee

simple to the county of Calhoun a sufficient quantity of
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ground on which to erect the public buildings of said coun-

ty; also at least twenty building lots in said town, and pay
into the county treasury of said county three hundred dol-

lars, to be applied with the proceeds of the sale of the

aforesaid lot? in the erection of a court house for said

county.

Sec. 2 As soon as the provisions of the first section of County com'rs

this act shall have been complied with, it shall be the du- J,3for tohold
ty of the county commissioners of said county to procure courts,

some suitable building in the town of Guilford, in which
the courts shall be held in, until the necessary public buil-

dings shall have been erected. The clerks of the circuit

and county commissioners' courts and recorder are here-

by required to remove their respective records and keep Offices to be re-

their offices at the town of Guilford, and all officers required moved.

by law to reside at and keep their offices at the county
seat, are hereby required to keep their offices in said town
of Guilford.

Sec. 3. As soon as convenient after this act shall take County com'»-a

effect, the county commissioners of said county shall pro-j^jg^^
^^* *^

ceed to sell the public buildings and all the real estate be-

longing to said county, and situated in the town of Gilead,

in such manner as shall be thought by them to be most ben-

eficial to the interests of said county, the proceeds of which
shall be applied to the erection of new buildings in the

town of Guilford.

Sec. 4. The conveyance of the town lots required to be
made by the proprietors of the town of Guilford in the first

jQ^g^^.^^n*^*

'^

section of this act, shall be made within three months af- made,

ter its passage; and three hundred dollars required by the

same section, to be paid into the county treasury by them,
shall be made at the December term of the county com-
missioners court in the present year.

Approved 4th March, 1837.

AN ACT to establish the county seat of Mercer county. In force 4th

March, 1837.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the Stale of Illinois,

represented in the General Asssmbly, That Wm. McMurtry of Com'rs to lo^

Knox county, Thomas Spragins of Jo Daviess county, John
^^^^^

^^** J"'

H. Stephenson of Ogle county, be and they are hereby ap-

pointed commissioners, whose duty it shall be to locate a

permanent seat of justice in and for the county of Mer-
cer.

Sec. 2. The above named commissioners or a majority When and
where to raeet^
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Totakeanoaihof them, shall meet at the town of New Boston in Mercei^

county, on the first Monday of April next, or within six

months thereafter, and after being duly sworn by some jus-

tice of the peace faithfully to take into consideration the

geographical boundaries of the county, the convenience
of the inhabitants, the situation of the settlements that are

or may hereafter be made, and the eligibility of situations,

_,,, , shall proceed to fix upon a place for said county seat.
Where may lo-

i^i ^ n n^i -i ^ • • • •{ c ^i.
cate. i^Ec. S. Ine said commissioners or a majority oi them,

are hereby authorized to locate said seat of justice in any
town now laid off into lots, Providzd^ that the proprietor

or proprietors thereof, shall donate and with covenants of

general warranty to said county of Mercer, lots of an av-

erage value, with the remaining lots in such town, equal in

all to at least thirty acres of land, or on private property
if the proprietor thereof shall donate to the county at

least twenty acres of land, on which the court house
and other public buildings shall be erected, or on lands be-

longing to the United States, and in that case it shall be
the duty of the county commissioners court of said coun-

ty, as soon thereafter as practicable, to purchase the same
for the use of said county of Mercer.'

Sec. 4. When the said commissioners or a majority of

They shall re- them, shall have agreed upon a place for the county seat,

port to the as herein provided, they shall make report thereof under
county court,

^heir hands, describing particularly the place which they
have so selected, to the county commissioners court of said

county of Mercer, who at their next term shall cause the

same to be entered upon the records of said court, and the

said place so selected shall be and remain the permanent

How proceeds ^eat of justice of the aforesaid county.
of donated Sec. 5. The procccds of the sales of all the lands that

^IfJcf
^° ^ ^^' ^^^^^ become the property of the county by virtue of this

act, shall be applied to the erection of a court house and
jail and such other public works as may be necessary and
useful to said county, and the county commissioners are
hereby authorized to make conveyance to the purchaser
thereof, in their own names as commissioners for, and in

Compensation, behalf of said county.
Sec. 6. The commissioners appointed to make the lo-

cation aforesaid, shall each receive the sum of three dollars

per day, for each day by them necessarily employed in dis-

charging the duties imposed on them by this act, to be al-

lowed by the county commissioners court, and paid out of
the treasury of said county of Mercer.

Approved, March 4th, 1837,
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AN Act to establish the couuty seat of Iroquois county. Jn force 16th

June 1S37.

Whereas the commissioners appointed by an act enti- Preamble.

tied an act to establish the scat of justice of Iroquois coun-

ty, approved February 10th 1835, have failed to execute

the provisions and duties imposed upon them by the said

act, and the location of said scat of justice still remains

undecided; therefore

Sec. 1. Be it enacted h\j the people ofthe Stale of Illinois, Commissioner

represented in the General .Assembly, That Noel Vasseur of ^PP'^'"^ 7^°-
ixr-ii r^ o I r I /^ Ti ^cateseat ot

Will county, George t^carborough, and Ucorge Barnett ot justice of Iro-

Vermillion county, be and they are hereby appointed com-q"ois.

missioners whose duty it shall be to locate a permanent
seat of justice for the county of Iroquis, and the county
seat, when selected and located, shall be called by such

name as the said commissioners may designate.

Sec. 2.' The above named commissioners or a majority When and

of them, shall meet at the house of WilliaiM Armstrong in ^^^^e to meet.

said county of Iroquois, on the first day of April next, or

within four months thereafter, and after being duly sworn J^ ^^ Tn™*
by some justice of the peace faithfully to take into consid- * ^^° "

^*

eration the convenience of the people, situation of settle-

ments now made, and that may hereafter be made, and
the eligibility of situation for said town, and shall within
the time aforesaid, proceed to fix upon a place for said

county seat.

Sec. 3. When said commissioners or a majority of them. Commissioners

shall have agreed upon a place for said county seat, as is
^° ™^ eieport.

provided in the second section of this act, they shall make
report thereof, under their hands particularly describing
the place they have so selected, to the county commission-
ers court of said county of Iroquois, who at their next '^°

^^^"'"^^

term shall cause the same to be entered on the records of pi^c^J^^igc^g^j

said court, and the said place so selected, shall be and re- tobeperma-

main the permanent seat of justice of the said county of ".^°^^^^^ °^J"-'*

T . ^ '' ^ tice.
Iroquois.

Sec 4. Should said commissioners conclude to locate If on private

said seat of justice on private property or the property of
p^^p^'^'J'

^°?^"

individuals, they shall ask and obtain from said individuals of 20 acres.

a donation of at least twenty acres of land, and shall also

describe said donation with certainty by metes and bounds
as near as may be. Provided, That should the proprietor Proviso.

or proprietors neglect or refuse to make the donation here-

in provided for, the said commissioners shall then be re-

quired to locate the said seat of justice on the nearest eli-

gible situation on public land, and it shall be the duty of
said commissioners previous to locating the said seat of
justice on land belonging to any individual or individuals

to take a deed in fee simple to said county of Iroquois,
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Proviso. ^^"^ such land as may be donated as aforesaid, and Provi-

ded further, That if the said commissioners shall locate

said seat of justice on public land, the county commission-
ers court shall be, and they are hereby authorized and re-

County com'rs ^"i^"^^ to purchase any quantity of land not exceeding one
to purchase quarter section including said town site, in the name and
land for the for the use of the said county of Iroquois, which land or
use of county. i , ,i r .i ,

^ . / ,
•' such part thereoi as the county commissioners court may

direct,shall be laid offinto town lots in such manner and sold

for the use of said county, at such time and place as the

county commissioners court may direct.

Sec. 5. The county commissioners court of said county
of Iroquois, shall allow the said commissioners such reason-

Compensatic-n. able compensation for their services as theymay deem just,

not exceeding two dollars per day, to be paid out of the

county treasury of said county.
Repealing

'^E.c, 6. All acts aLd parts of acts coming within the per-
view of this act, are hereby repealed.

Approved 16th January, 1837.

In force June -^-^ ACT fixing the times of holding circuit courts in the several counties in

1st 1837. the fourth judicial circuit.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois^

Time of hold- represented in the General Assembly, That after this act

e"arcouut'?eTinS^^^^ ^^ ^^ forcc the tcrms of holding the circuit courts in

fourth judicial the scvcral countics in the fourth judicial circuit of this
circuit. State, shall commence at the times hereinafter specified,
Sundays excep- j^^cl continue tobe held from day to day, Sundays excepted,
^ until the business shall be disposed of; unless it shall be

necessary to close the term to enable the judge to attend in
Court of Edgar the next county, to hold court. In the county of Edgar
to e eld. ^^ ^Y^Q first Mondays in March and September; in the
Vermilion.

. county of Vcrmilion, on the second Mondays in March
Champaign. and September; in the county of Champaign, on the third
Coles. Mondays in March and September; in the county of Coles,
Jisper. on the Thursdays thereafter; in the county of Jasper on

the Thursdays after the fourth Mondays in March and
Clay. September; in the county of Clay on the Mondays there-
Wayne, after; in the County of Wayne, on the Thursdays thereaf-
White. ter; in the county of White, on the Mondays thereafter;
Edwards. in the county of Edwards on the Mondays thereafter;
Wabash. in the county of Wabash, on the Thursdays thereafter; in
Lamenee. the county of Lawrence, on the W^ednesdays thereafter;
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in the county of Crawford, on the Mondays thereafter; in Crawford.

county of Clark on the Fridays thereafter. Clark.

Sec. 2. All processes, suits, and recognizances which
have been or may be issued or entered into and made re-

turnable to the courts as at present arranged, shall be ta-

ken and considered to be returnable to the terms fixed by
this act, and shall be as valid as if made returnable to the

terms fixed by this act. This act to be in force after the

first day of June next.

Approved March 1, 1837.

channjed.

AN ACT prescribiiig the time of holding the circuit court in the county of
j^j ^q^.^,- iq..

Washington.
February 1837.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the Slate of ///moz5. Circuit court of

represented in the General Assembly, That the circuit court ^^^''^'"g^o'^

of the county of Washington in the second judicial cir-^ ^

cuit, shall be held on the Fridays after the first Mondays
in March and September, any thing in the act entitled an
act supplemental to the several acts relating to the cir-

cuit courts in this State, approved January l6th 1836, to

the contrary notwithstanding.
Approved February 10, 1837.

AN ACT fixing tlje terms of the courts of the 1st, 6ib, and 7th circuits. _
In force 4th

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by ike people of the State of IlUnois, ^^^^

''

represented in the General Assembly, That the county of
Calhoun is hereby added to the fifth judicial circuit, and
shall from the passage of this act, compose a part of
said circuit, and the circuit courts for said county shall be

T-,iieofhoid
holden on the Tuesdays before the first Mondays in April jng court in

and September. fifth circuit.

Sec. 2. The times of holding courts in the sixth judi- c^.^^^^

cial circuit, shall be as follows: In the county of Jo Daviess
on the second Mondays in April, second Mondays in July,

and third Mondays in October; in the county of Rock
Island, on the Thursdays after the third Mondays in April
and on the first Mondays in September; in the county of
Mercer, on the fourth j>/ondays in April, and on the second
JWondays in September; in the county of Henry, on the CountyofHen-

Fridays after the fourth Mondays of April and second Mon-
^^'
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Putnam. dajs in September; in the county ofPutnam on the first Mon-
days in May and third Mondays in September; in the coun-

ty of Peoria, on the second Mondays in May and fourth

Mondays in September: in the county of Ogle, on the

fourth Mondays in May and first Mondays in October; in

the county of Winnebago, on the Thursdays after the fourth

Mondays inMay and first Mondays in October.

Seventh circuit Sec. 3. Thc'^limes of holding the courts of the seventh

judicial circuit, shall be as follows: in the county of Iro-

quois, on the first Mondays in April and October; in the
Imquois and

^^^^^^ ^f i^Yiii^ ^^ the second Mondays in April and fourth

Mondays in September; in the county of La Salle on the

third Mondays in April and September; in the county of

La Salle and Kane, on the first Mondays in May and second Mondays
^*"®-

in September; in the county of McHenry, when organized,

on the Thursdays after the first Mondays in May and the
•

McHenry and Thursdays before the second Mondays in September; in

^°°^- the county of Cook, on the second Mondays in IVlay, third

Mondays in August and first Mondays in March.

First circuit
^^0. 4. The times of holding the courts in the first ju-

dicial circuit hereafter, shall be as follows to wit: In the

county of Sangamon on the first Mondays in March and

July, and the second Mondays in October; in the county

Sangamon ^^ Morgan on the third Mondays in March and third Mon-
Morgan, Green days in July, and fourth Mondays in October; in the coun-

ty of Green, on the first Mondays in April, fourth Mon-
days in July and first Mondays in November; in the coun-

Macoupin. tj of Macoupiu on the second Mondays in April and Sep-

tember; in the county of Tazewell, on the third J/ondays
Tazewell.

^^ ^^^p^,-j ^^j ^j^j^,^ Mondays in September; in the county

T,^ , of Ji'Lean, on the first J/ondays in Jiay and fourth Mon-
McLean,

, . --^ . i • i j. c n/r ^.-u

Macon ^^J^ ^^ September; m the county of Jliacon, on the se-

cond 3iondays in Jl/ay and first Mondays in October.

Sec. 5. The circuit judges of the several judicial cir-

Power ofJudge cuits of this State, now or hereafter to be created, shall

to appoint spt- have power and they are required to appoint a special
ciaiterm. term of the court in any of the counties comprising their

respective circuitSy whenever it may be necessary for the

prompt and eflicient administration of justice, and when-
ever any special court shall be held, the clerk of said

Sh'*^-fr°
"°^'^-' court shall give the Sherifi" of said county notice in wri-

ting at least twenty days before said court is to be held,

who shall summon twenty-three grand and twenty-four

petit jurors, to atlend at the court house on the day ap-

Ut'jufo^s"'^
P'" pointed for holding said court, and said Sheriff shall put

up notices of the time of holding such court, in at least

five of the most public places in said county, and all pro-

cess'which may have been mads returnable to the regular
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term, shall be deemed in law returnable to' the said special

term appointed as aforesaid.

Sec. 6. The Judoe of the seventh judicial circuit, shall J"^'g« ^^ 7th ,:

. I ? ,-1 • .1 x- circuit. •
tontmue the several terms ot the courts m the counties

constituting said circuit, until all the business is disposed

of, or until forced to attend the terms in otiicr counties as .

specified in the third section of this act.

Sec. 7, This act so far as regards the first and seventh

judicial circuits, shall not take effjct and be in force ante- ^°!,|"
^°'''^ *""

nor to the first day of June next, and all the terms of the

courts necessary to be held in the counties cousiituting the

seventh and first judicial circuits, shall be held at tiic times

prescribed in the act entitled and act regulating the times

of holding the Supreme and circuit courts, and fixing the

salary of the circuit Judges, approved ISthFebruary 183.3.

Sec. 8. All writs or other process issued and made re-
^^'"''^^ and oth-

, , , , , . , ^ , 1 ^ 1 • T • I • •. ^1" P OC5SS re-
turnable to the courts m the 5tn and 6th judicial cnxuitsuimabia.

^

asheretofore established, shall be considered as made return-

able to the courts to be held under the provisions of this act.

This act to take effect and be in force fiom its passage.

Approvkd 4th March, 1837.

AN ACT forming an additional judicial circuit. In force -Fob.

4, 1837.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois^

represented in the General ^ssembli/. That an additional
judicial circuit is hereby created in this State, composed
of the counties of Cook, Will, McHenry, Kane, La Salle
and Iroquois, which shall be called and known as the
seventh judicial circuit.

Approved 4th Feb. 1837.

AN ACT to amsnd an "act to regulate the apprehension of offenders, and j,^ foj-^g J^^^^
for other purposes, approved January 6, 1827."]

jgj 1837.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois,
represented in the General Assembly, That it shall be the du-
ty of the judge or justice of the peace who shall commit
any offender to jail, either because such olfender is unable niertobr'en
to procure bail for his appearance at court, or because VaQ tTred'o °uai^."
offence is not by law bailable, to write on the warrant of^*"^^*" *^o'n-

commitment the names and residences of the principal
'"^^'"^"''
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witnesses by whom the crime was proved before said judge
or justice.

Sec. 2. Whenever any prisoner in the custody of the
sheriff or jailor of any county, on any warrant of commit'
ment as aforesaid shall demand of said sheriff or jailor, a
copy of said v^arrant of commitment, said sheriff or jail-

or shall endorse on the said copy the names of the wit-
nesses written thereon as aforesaid, and any justice or
judge who shall neglect to write the name or names of the
witnesses aforesaid, on the warrant of commitment, or any
sheriff or jailor shall neglect to endorse the name of said

Fine for neg- ^it^ess or Witnesses on any copy of said commitment, each
justice, judge, sheriff or jailor offending in the premises
shall be fined in the sum of twenty dollars, to be recover-

ed by action of debt, in the name of, and for the use, of
any person who shall sue for the same in any court of re-

cord.

Sec. 3. Whenever a habeas corpus shall be issued to

bring the body of any prisoner committed as aforesaid^

unless the court or judge issuing the same, shall deem it

wholly unnecessary and useless, the said court or judge
Subpoena to be shall issue a subpoena to the sheriff of the county where
issued for wit- g^id person shall be confined, commanding him to sum-

mon the witness or witnesses therein named, to appear be-

fore such judge or court, at the time and place when and
where such habeas corpus shall be returnable, it shall be
the duty of such sheriff to serve said subpoena if it be
possible, in time to enable such witness or witnesses to at-

tend. It shall be the duty of the witness or witnesses thus

served with said subpoena to attend and give evidence be-
Witnesses shall [qj^q ^[^q judge or court issuing the same on pain of being

9Wden«°''^^'^g^il^J of a contempt, and shall be proceeded against ac-

cordingly by said judge or court.

Sec. 4. On the hearing of any habeas corpus issued as

aforesaid, it shall be the duty of the judge or court who
shall hear the same, to examine the witness or witnessear

aforesaid, and such other witnesses as the prisoner may re-

quest, touching any offence mentioned in the warrant of

commitment as aforesaid, whether said offence be techni-

cally set out in said commitment or not, and upon which
hearing, said judge or court may either re-commit, bail or

discharge the prisoner according to the facts of the case.

This act to take effect from and after the first day of
June next.

Approved 11 th February, 1837,

ness
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AN ACT forming a justice's district in the county of Edgar.
^^ ^

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State oj Illinois^
District for "us-

rejprescnted in the General Assembly^ That all that portion tice of thT"'"'"

of Edgar county north of the town of Grand View, and peace & con-

west of the Sugar creek timber, by an east and west, north ^^^^^® formed,

and south lines, beginning on the north and south line be-

tween Edgar and Coles counties, thence due east so as to

exclude the Hickory Grove, thence due north to the coun-

ty line so as to include the mulberry grove, and all the lit-

tle Embarrass timber in said county, be, and the same is

hereby constituted a district for the election of a justice

of the peace and constable.

Sec. 2. The county commissioners court of the county Election to be

of Edgar, are hereby authorized and required to cause an held

election to be held on or before the first day of April next, for one justice

or as soon thereafter as practicable, for one justice of the ^ 0"^ consta-

peace and one constable, in said district; and at each quad-

rennial election thereafter, the officers elected shall hoM
^j^^. ^^

their offices until the next general election for justices oi ^Jyl
^°""

the peace and constables, at which time their successors

«hall be elected as in other cases, and the person so elect-

ed shall have and exercise jurisdiction, hold their offices

by the same tenure and under the same regulations in all

respects as other justices of the peace and constables of

thiti State.

This act to be in force from and after its passage.

Approved 1 1 th Feb., 1837.

AN ACT permanently establishing the Appalonia district in the county af In force 27th

Morgan, and for other purposes. January, 1837.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois

represented in tht General Assembly, That the clerk of the When&wher*

county commissioners' court of Morgan county shall cause
J^^^j^^*"""-

*° ''•

a special election to be held in the Appalonia precinct of

Morgan county, on the second Saturday of February next,

for the election of an additional justice of the peace and

constable, in and for said district; said election to be held

in the town of Appalonia.
Sec 2. The judges of election shall give notice of said judges to give

election at least ten days before the day of ©lection, by notice,

posting up written advertisements at three of the most

public places in said district.

Sbc. Z. The said judges shall conduct said election ^s Eiection^ow
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Election how Other elections of justices of the peace and constables are
conducted. conducted.

*^o^^'^bf^"d
^^^' ^' '^^^ justice of the peace and constable elec-

cons a as a-
^^^ ^^ ^^.^ election shall do and perform all the duties

that are required of other justices and constables, and re-

ceive the same fees, and shall hold their offices until the

next regular quadrennial election for justices of the peace
Termofser- and constables, and until their successors are elected and
'^'^^^- qualified to office,

Sec. 5. At each subsequent quadrennial election for jus-

tices of the peace and constables the voters of said Appa-
Appaion la dis- Ionia district shall vote for and elect two justices of the

two' Ju-nicel Al P^^^^ andtwo constablesin and for said district, who
two constables, who shall in all cases do and perform the duties that are

required of other justices of the peace and constables and
shall be entitled to the same fees.

Sec 6. This act shall be in force from and after its pas-

sage.

Approved Jan, 27th, 1837.

In force 15ih -A-N ACT aathorizing the election of additional Notaries Public, Justice* of

Feb. , 1837. t^^ Peace, Constables and survej'ore, in Madison and other couDtxos.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by tlie People of the Slate of Illinois,
Duty ofgovern- y,gp.g^,g„^g^ m //le General Assembly, That it shall be the du-

ty of the governor, by and with the consent of the Senate,
To appoint no- to appoint One additional notary public in the town of Al-
tanes pubijo.

^^j^^ ^^^ ^^^ notary public in the town of Upper Alton in

the county of Madison, one additional notary public in

the town of Jacksonville, and one notary public in the

town of Eeardstown in Morgan county, and one notary
public in the town of Quincy, whose duties and term of
service shall be the same as are now regulated by law.

Sec. 2. The clerk of the county commissioners court of
Cieiktois?ue Madison county, is hereby authorised and required to issue

lj;sofeiec vtTits of clcction for two additional justices of the peace
and constables, in the town of Alton, and two additional

justices of tlie peace and constables in the Upper Alton
precinct, at such time as he may be requested by applica-

tion from not less than twenty-five legal voters of said

town or precinct, which justices of the peace and consta-
bles when elected, shall continue in office and be governed
according to the laws now in force, or that may be hereaf-

ter enacted regulating the duties of justices of the peace
and constables.

Sec. 3. At the next regular election for justices of the

tjon
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peace and constables in said county, and every regular No. to be'eiec-

election thereafter, there shall be elected four justices of ted

the peace and constables in the town of Alton, and four
justices of the peace and constables in the Upper Alton
precinct, one of which justices of the peace and consta-

bles, shall not reside within the limits of the town of Up-
per Alton,

Sec. 4. There shall be elected on the first Monday in uoa!^

°

April next, and at every regular election thereafter, a sur-

veyor for townships INo. five and six, north of ranges No.
niae and ten, west of the third principal meridian, who
shall continue in office and have the same powers and be
governed by the laws now in force, or that may hereafter
be enacted regulating the duties of county surveyors; and
it shall be the duty of the clerk of the county commission-
ers court of said county of Madison, to issue writs of eh c-

tion to all the precincts coming within the before describ-

ed townships, giving the same notice now required by law
for the election of county surveyor.

Sec. 5. It shall be the duty of the surveyor elected by Duty of survey-

virtue of this act, to reside either in the town of Alton,
°^'-

Middleton or Upper Alton.

Sec. 6. Townships 18 north, of range 12 west, of the
third principal meridan in Morgan county, is hereby made
a justices district by the name of the Beardstown justices

district.

Sec. 7. There shall be elected on the first Monday in Beaidstown.

April next, one justice of the peace, and one constable in

said district at the Beardstown Hotel; and at every regular
election for justices of the peace and constables hereaf-
ter, there shall be elected two justices of the peace and two
constables in said district, whose powers and duties shall

be the same as other justices of the peace and constables,

in the county of Morgan.
Sec 8. The clerk of the county commissioners court of

Morgan county, is hereby required to issue a writ of elec- Writ of elec-

tion for the election of the justice of ths peace and consta- tion .

ble in said district.

Approved 15th February, 1837.

AN ACT to provide for the election of additional justices of the peace and t r . -ir..

constables in the counties of ivuox aiiii vVarren. v> . too-reb. loot.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the Slate of Illinois, ^^,^ ^^ y^^^.
represented in the General Assembly, That the county com- ren &. Knox al-

missioners' courts of the counties of Warren and Knox be lowed addition-

al justices &
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constables. and they are hereby authorised and required to cause an
election to be held on or before the first day of April next,

or as soon thereafter as practicable, and at each quadren-
Eler.tionsto be nial election thereafter for one additional justice of the

i^^''-cts'^^^^
peace and constable in the Monmouth district of Warren
county, and one additional justice of the peace and consta-

ble in the Henderson district of Knox county; the officers
Teimofser-

^^ elected shall hold their office until the next general

election for justices of the peace, and until their succes-

sors shall be elected and qualified; and the persons, so

elected shall reside within the incorporated limits of the

respective towns of Monmouth and Hendersonville, shall
Junsdicuon.

j^^^^ ^^^ excFcise the same jurisdiction, hold their office

by the same tenure and be under the same regulations in

all respects as other justices of the peace and constables of

this State.

Approved 15th Feb., 1837.

In force March ^^ ^^^ for the purposes therein named.

2,1837.

Whereas an act to which this is a supplement, passed
at the present general assembly authorizing a special elec-

tion to be held in the Appalonia district, for one additional
justice of the peace and constable, and the time having
elapsed when said election should have been held under
said act, therefore

Sec. 1 . Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois^

represented in the General Assembly^ That the clerk of the
county commissioners court of Morgan countj shall cause
an election to be held in the town of Appalonia in the

Election of ad- jj^Qn^j^ of April next, for the election of one additional jus-

ces&'^consta-" ^^^® ^^ *^^® pcacc and constable, who when elected shall

bies be qualified to office, and hold their offices as provided in

the act to which this is a supplement.
Appsoved, March 2d, 1837.

In force 7th
^'^ ACT to authorise Jacob Fry, Thomas Cummings and Isaac Daruiel to

Feb. 1837, establish a ferry across the Illinois river at the town of Guilford.

J. Fry, T. Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,

Cummings ana represented in the General Assembly, That Jacob Fry, Thom-
^""'^^ ^" as Cummings and Isaac Darniel be and they are hereby
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Authorised to establish and keep a ferrj on the Illinois ri- thorized to keep

Tcr at the town of Guilford: the rates for ciossing at said
lY'l'^'J'''.?^;^

!''°

ferry shall be regulated by the county commissioners' court

of Greene county.

Approved Feb. 7th, 1837.

AN ACT authorizing "Williston T. Reed to establish a ferry a: Newport on In io;ce :\Iaich

the Ohio. river, and for other purposes. * 3, ]8;7.

Dm mis SI DnersSec. 1. Be it enacted hy the people of the State of Illinois^ Coi

represented in the General Assembly^ That John Mcintire, appohued.

Alexander Douglass and John Henley be, and they are here-

by appointed commissioners to view, mark and locate a slate Duties.

road from Thomas F. Anderson'sin Pope county, to New-
port on the Ohio river, having a due regard in said location

to a direct line, and the convenience of the citizens in the

neighborhood in which said road is to pass.

Sec. 3. The said commissioners or any two of them, When and

shall meet at the house of Thomas F. Anderson in Popewhere tomeet.

county on the first Monday in April, or in sixty days there-

after, and being first duly sworn before some justice of '^°^^^® ^"°****

the peace faithfully to discharge the duties required of

them by this act, shall proceed to view, mark and locate

said road. Tlie said commissioner shall make a rej ort in To report to the

writing to the county conmiissioners as soon as said road is ^^^ "^3' ^"""

located, and said report snail lorm a pan oi trie record oi

the said court, and said road thus laid out, shall be a state Road toba

road, and opened and kept in repair as other state roads, "i ened and

r^ o 1 -J 1 • 1 \i-ii- i rr* kei t in repau-.
Sec. 3. As soon as said road is opened, Williston I.Ferry esiab-

Reed is hereby authorized to establish a ferry at Newport lished.

across the Ohio river, Provided hoivcver. There shall be

nothing herein so construed as to interfere with any road

or ferry, that the county commissioners have establi-hed

heretofore; this act to be in force from and after its pas-

sage.

Approved 3d March, 1837.

AN ACT amending an act entitled an act concerning forcible entr)- and de
j^^ ^^_^,p March

tainer, approved Feb. 2d 1827 .
jgj 1^37.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois^ Jurifdiction of

reprtsented in the General Assembly, That hereafter in all
^"J^f

^"^"^J^^^7
cases of forcible entry and detainer or forcible detainer extended to
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justices of the Only, any justice of the peace shall have jurisdiction of
peace. any case arising under the actto which this is annendatory,

upon oath of the party aggrieved, orhis authorizad agent-
Part}- aggiieveci Seu. 2. Either party feeling aggrieved by the verdict of

Si?c^om!° ^'"^
y'^J'y

^'' ^'^^ decision of the justice on any trial had un-
der this act, he or she or they, may have an appeal to the
circuit court to be obtained in the same manner as appeals
from justices of the peace in other cases, Provided, That

^\^'^'^^^obein-the appellant or appellants shall also insert in the appeal

meut 0^1^" ^(^^i^d? '^ clause conditioned for the payment of all rents
becoming due if any from the commencement of the suit

until the tinal determination thereof, as provided in the

second section of an act concerning landlord and tenants,
approved Februarj' l3 lS27.

Act repealed. ^cc. 3. This act repeals so much of the second and
fifth sections of an act concerning forcible entry and de-

tainer, approved February '2d 1827, as is contrary to the
No rights affect- provisions of this act, but rights accrued under that act, are
*^"

not hereby affected. This act to take effect on the first day
of March next.

Approved February 28, 1837.

la force March AN ACT requiring Samuel Munday to pay ever certain monies to the fund
4, 1837. y f y

commissioners.

ed.

Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the people of the State of Illinois^

reprjsentedin the General Assembly Tiiat Samuel Munday,
commissioner, appointed by the second section of an act
approved Feb. 12, IS33, relative to the improvement of
the Great Wabash river, to expend certain moneys appro-

Duties requir- priatcd by said act, be and he is hereby required to pay over
to the commissioners of public works appointed under an
act to establish [and maintain] asystem of internalimprove-
ment, any unexpended balance of said money he may have
novr in his hands on or before the first Monday in June 1837.

Sec. 2. Said board of conmiissioners of public works or
such commissioner as may have in his charge the superin-
tendance of the improvement of the Great "Wabash, shall

Com'rstore- receipt to the said Samuel Munday for such sum of mon-
ey as may be so in his hands, which receipt shall be a full
discharge for the amount specified in said receipt, for the
improvement of the navigation of the said Wabash river
and for no other purpose whatever; and the superintend-
ance and direction of all such works on said river are here-
by vested in said board.

Sec. 3. Th-at the said board of commissioners of public
works, or the acting commissioner of that district in

ceipt for same

,
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which said Wabash river may be situated shall apply said Original object

money to its original object in the improvement oi said ri-

ver, in paying for such works and improvements as may be

under contra'ct and not yet adjusted, and also to apply the

same in such manner as the said board may direct.

Sec. 4. The said board of commissioners of public works

shall be deemed and holdcn in law and equity as the sue- SuccessoM.

cessors of the said Samuel Mundy, commissioner as afore-

said, and all existing contracts entered into by the said com-

missioner in pursua'nceof the authority vestcdin him by the

act above recited, shall be consummated and luHilled by

the said board of ccm.missioners of public works, and the

said Samuel Mundy is hereby indemnified against all costs

of suits, and liabilities arising under the said contracts en-

tered into by him as commissioner as aforesaid, either sev-

erally or in conjunction with the commissioner on the

part of the State of Indiana.

Sec. 5. So much of said act of Feb. 12, 1833, as con- ^^^ repealed.

flicts with the. provisions of this act is hereby repealed.

Approved 4th March, 1837.

AN ACT to establish and iTishuahia General system of Internal Improvement. Jn force 27tb
Feb. 1837.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois^

represented in the General Assembly, That there shall be elect- J^^^ [^"jf^ ^_

ed by the joint vote of the present general assembly, and jected by joint

biennially thereafter, a board of fund commissioners to ballot.

consist of three members, who shall be practical and ex-

perienced financiers, and whose term of otlicc therein shall ^ -

• L- 11 1 L iiii Tiij I *• Terra of office.

expu'e biennially, and who shall beeligiblc to re-election.

Each member of the board before entering into the

discharge of the duties of his office, shall severally

take and subscribe an oath or affirmation, faitlifully, hon- .

estly and diligently to discharge the duties of his said of- °^^

fice, and shall execute a bond to the Governor, and his

successors in office, for the use of the State, in the penal

sum of fifty thousand dollars, with good and sufficient

security, to be approved by the Governor or the per-

son administering the government, conditioned for the
p^^^^j

faithful discharge of the duties of his office, imposed upon
him, or therealter to be imposed upon him, by law; and
for the faitliful accounting for ail moneys, that shall or may
come into his hands as fund commissioner; and all vacan- ^
cies which may occur in the board of fund commission- ^
ers during the recess of the legislaiurc, shall be filled by .

appointment by the Governor, which appointments shall board may be

continue until the end of the next session of the general filled by g»r.

assembly, and until their successors are elected and quali-

^ ^*
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fied, and who shall give bond and take an oath in the
same manner as is required by the foregoing part of this

section of other commissioners.

Majority of ^BC. 2. A majority of the board of fund commissioners
board may do shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of business;
business. ^nd it shall be the duty of the said board of fund commis-

-' * sioners to contract for and negotiate all loans author-
ised to be eftected by the legislature, on the faith and cred-

it of the State, for objects of Internal Improvements or oth-

er purposes, unless otherwise provided for, on the best

and most ftivorable terms for the interests of the State;
To negotiate and shall sign and execute bonds or certificates of stock
"^'^*'

therefor, in the manner directed by law, and shall receive,

manage, deposite and apply all sums of moneys arising

from said loans, in such manner as shall, from time to time,

be provided for by law, and shall make quarterly reports

to the a.uditorof public accounts, or to such other authority

Sh k
^^ ^^® legislature may direct, on the first Mondays of March,

quarterly re- June, September and Decen ber annually, of all the pro-
ports to and or. ceediugs of the said board.

Sec. 3. The board of fund commissioners shall keep a

ord^oftS piol
^'^^'^ ^^'^ complete record of all their proceedings, together

ceedings; shall with a ful, minutc and accurate account of all their fiscal

be open to in transactions as conimissioners, with a record of all official
•pection.

letters and correspondence, written and received, in rela*

tion to the subject of their duties as fund commissionerSy

in well bound books, to be provided for the purpose, which
records shall at all times be open at their office to the in-

spection of the governor, the auditor of public accounts^

the attorney general, and to any member of the general

assem.bly. In order to enable the board to keep said re-

Appoint a sec- cord, they are hereby authorised to appoint a secretary of
;etary.

^j^^ board, whenever, in their opinion, the business of the

board may render it necessary; which secretary, before

entering upon the discharge of his duties, shall be requir-

ed to take an oath or affirmation, faithfully and diligently

to perform the duties of his appointment, and shall enter

into bond to the governor of the State, and his successors

in office, for the use of the State, in such penal sum, and
with such securities as the board may, by an order direct,

-conditioned for the faithful and diligent discharge of his

duties, as secretary of the board of fund commissioners,

and for the safe keeping of all books, vouchers, and pa-

pers, which may come to his hands as secretary as afore-

^ said. The members of the board of fund commissioners

5 '

a
shall each be entitled to receive as a full compensation for

«f TomraTs^e^rs their Services at the rate of five dollars per day, for each

j^,Kcvetary. and every day they may be necessarily employed in the

discharge of their duties, And the board may allow to
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Ihe secretary of the board, such compensation for his ser-

vices^ as thej may deem reasonable and just.

Sec. 4. That for the purpose of promoting and main-
j?^,^^.^! ^f p^j^^

taining a general system of internal improvement in this lic works crea

state, and of uniting its various branches under the same teci, to consist

• • J A' 1- / ^- ji. i. .• foi seven mem-
supervision and direction, (exceptmg the construction oi

j^^^.g Vacan-
the Illinois and Michigan canal) there shall be created aciestobe filled

board of public works, to consist of seven members, one ^Y governor.

from each judicial circuit, to be elected biennially by the

joint vote of the general assembly, and who shall be styl-

ed ^the Board of Commissioners of Public Works," who '

^,[

shall continue in office for two years, and until their sue-
-•-<-fm

cessors are elected and qualified, but who shall be eligible 'W
to be re-elected. Any vacancy which may occur in the

board by death, refusal to act, resignation, removal out of

the State or otherwise, shall be filled by an appointment

by the Gov-ernor, which appointment shall expire at the

end of the next session of the general assembly, and the

incumbent thus appointed shall take the like oath of office, \!^.

and enter into the like bond as is required of the mem.-

bers elected by the legislature, before he shall enter into

the discharge of his duties as one of said commissioners.
Sec. 5. Each of the members of the board of commis-

sioners of public works, previously to entering into the

discharge of the duties of their offices respectively, shall Shniliakean

take and subscribe an oath or affirmation, faithfully, hon- °^^^ ^^^ 6^^®

estly, impartially and diligently to discharge the duties of^°"''"

his office; and shall execute a bond to the Governor and
his successors in office, for the use of the State of Illinois,

in the penal sum of twenty thousand dollars, with two or Penalty of bond

more good and sufficient securities to be approved of by
the Governor, or person administering the government of
the State, conditioned for the faithful, honest, impartial and
diligent discharge of the duties of his office, as one of the Not to have

^-

commissionersof the board of commissioners of public works "'°'^ ^^^"

and for the faithful disbursement of, and accounting for, all tfme'ThaiTd
moneys entrusted to him as one of said commissioners; '

and no commissioner shall be allowed to have in his hands,
at any one time, more than twenty thousand dollars; and
every mm advanced to, or received by iiim, shall be
deemed to remain in his hands, until its application shall -^'m^
have been properly accounted for by the necessary vouch- --^V
ers, to be filed with, and audited by, the board of Fund
commissioners, or such other authority as may be, from
time to time, directed by the Legislature to examine and
audit said vouchers,

Src. 6. The members of the said board of public works. Time of hold-

after having been qualified, and having executed bonds in i"S their first

the manner hereinbefore directed, shall on, or as soon as H'^^V^^ ^f
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Commissioner
shall superin-

tend all works

government, convenient before the first Mondaj in April, next ensuing

Jf^heir'niraber
^'^^^^ election, hold their first meeting at the seat of gov-

Presideot. emment and organize the board, by electing one of their

number to be the President of the said board; and by ap-
pointing a Secretary of the board, who, before entering
into the discharge of the duties of his appointment, shall

take an oath or affirmation, faithfully and truly to dis-

charge his duties as secretary of the board of commission-
ers of public works; and shall enter into bond to the Gov-

.^^ ernor and his successors in office, for the use of the State,

secretary, shall in such penal sum and with such security as the board
euter into bond, shall order and direct; conditioned for the faithful, true and

diligent discharge of his duties as said secretary, which
may devolve upon him bylaw, or under the directions, reso-

lutions and orders of the board.

Sec. 7. The board of commissioners of public worksj
when organized and constituted as aforesaid, shall be au-*

amhorrzed^'by thorized to locate, superintend, direct and construct on the
State. part and behalf of this State, all works of Internal Im-

provements which have been or shall be authorized to be
Undertaken, prosecuted, and constructed by the state, ei-

ther in whole or in part, (excepting the Illinois and Michi-

gan canal) and the charge and supcrintendance of all such

internal improvements, excepting as aforesaid, shall be

vested in said board, and the said board of commissioners

of public works shall do and perform such services and
duties, as may froin time to time, be imposed upon the said

board by law. The said board shall hold semi-annual

meetings on the first Mondays of June and December in

oTgoveTnraen^ each and every year, at the seat of government of this

may chooEea State; and the said board shall have authority to choose a

wm?''^"*
^''°*

President j)ro tempore, in the absence of the President, at

May adjourn ^^^y

from time to

time to meet \

any other
]

President shall

have power to require it. Three of the members shall constitute a quo^
•all meetings, j.^^^ f^j. ^^i^ transaction of business, at any stated or spe-

cial meeting of the board, when convened under the au-

thority aforesaid. Each of the members of the board shall

Compensation j^^ allowed to receive as a compensation for their services,
of eaid mem.

^^^ ^^^ ^^ g^^ dollars per day, for every day necessarily

employed in the discharge of their duties, and they shall

and may allow to the secretary of the board as a compen-

sation forhis services, such sum as they may think reasonable

itout to be fur- ^^^ y^^^' -'^-n^^ t^c acting commissioner for the fourth ju-

veyed from dicial circuit, shall cause to be surveyed a route comm.en-
Charleston to ^^^^ ^t Charleston, via the county seat of Clark county,

hTelmfeeuofy to the mcst eligible point on the great Wabash river, be-

Shall hold se

mi annual

meetings at seat

meeting of the board, and to adjourn from time to

time, to meet at any other place they may think proper;
'^^^^' and the president shall have power to call special meetings

PJhauof the board, when in his opinion tiie pubHc interests may

ben.

^*
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tween York and the line dividing the slates of Indiana and Toiepoit to

Illinois, and make a report to the next session of the gen- the next Legls-

eral assembly, of the utility of the state constructing a
Jj-'^'^f^l^^

'^"'*

rail road on said route, together with an estimate of the

probable cost of constructing the same; Provided., how-
ever, that if in the opinion of the board of public works,
after said survey and estimates have been made, that it

would be best calculated to promote the interests of the

points above named, and the country through which said

road may pass, to build a good turnpike road, then and in

that case they shall report accordingly.

Sec. 8. In the meetings of the board, they shall deter- ^^aii deter- ^.

mine the general outline of the opera*^ions in relation to ^^^5^^^^"^^^ **

such vv^orks of Internal Improvements as may be author- eiations.

ized by law, and as either in part or in whole may be

placed under their direction and supervision; determining

questions of importance submitted to the board by the

acting commissioners on the respective lines or works, or Shall examine

by other persons connected with the public works, in re- ^"'^' ''"^'^ ^'=-

lation thereto; and shall examine and audit accounts rela-

ting to the expenditures of moneys on the works under Make estimates

their charge and supervision; make estimates of the pro-°f^ the cost of

,,, .rri i-i r j.- j ^- u works ; shall en
bable amount ot lunds which may from time to time be I'c- tg^.g^meat

quired to meet expenditures in the prosecution thereof, large on their

and shall enter said estimates at large in a book to be pro- "^o"'"^^' ^''^^^

Tided for that purpose; and cause authenticated eapies
jj^e^.^o,- to 5g

thereof to be served on the board of fund commissioner?, sent to fund

in due time to enable said fund commissioners to provide '^°'^"^'^^^^°"^"-

the necessary amount of funds to meet the payment of said

estimates;—and shall also, at their said meetings, make
out the reports of their proceedings, which shall be re-

quired by law to be made and filed by them; and shall at-

tend to such other matters and things, as shall arise in the

discharge of their duties, and as are necessary to be pas-

sed upon by the board. The board shall also, at any of

their meetings, whenever the progress and situation of the To divide said

works under their charge shall render it necessary, from ^^?),'^ among
o

• . xu • 1- -J 1
s&id memberi.

time to time, agree upon and assign to the individual mem-
bers of the board, in special charge, a specific portion or

division of the public works in progress, and the member
to whom any such specific portion or division shall be as-

signed, shall superintend the same as acting commissioner

thereon, under the general direction and during the pleas-

ure of the board; and shall make detailed reports to the

board of his proceedings, at its semi annual meeting, and
as much bftener as is practicable and convenient.

Sec. 9. The board shall cause to be kept in well bound Keep record •f

books to be provided for the purpose, a fair and complete proceedingi;

record of all the proceedings and doingsof the board, and al-
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Amount of SO an accurata and separate account of all the moneys ex-
money expend- p^^^^jg^^ bj them, in the survey and construction ofeach
^^'

respective vv^ork under their direction; exhibiting also the

amounts received by the board, and each and every niem-

ber thereof, to be applied by them, on the respective

works under their direction and supervision; which said

h™''^'.*".v books shall at all times be open at the office of the board,
ue open lo ex-

_ . /•? -i
• pii*

amuiatinn and to the inspection ot thc govemor, auditor of public ac-
inspection. counts, attorney general, members of the board of fund

commissioners, and members of thc general assembly, and

to such other authorities as the legislature may, from time

to time, authorise to inspect the same.
Sec. 10. The said board of commissioners of public

Shall make works shall make, under their hands, semi-annual reports

repwtsl""^ of their proceedings to the governor, or person administer'-

ing the government, on the first Mondays in June and De-
cember, or withtin thirty days thereafter, which reports

shall contain a detailed statement of their operations and
proceedings for the preceding six months, and shall exhib-

it the amount of moneys received and expended by the

board, in the examination and survey of routes and lo-

cations of the public works, and in the prosecution and
construction thereof, showing specifically the amount ex-

amomit expen- ponded on each respective work up to that date; which re-

ded on each ports, or an outline thereof, the governor shall cause to be
wovic. forthwith published in some newspaper printed and pub-

lished at the seat of Government; and shall cause all said

reports to be filed in the office of the secretary of state;

be fiiecrin S3C- and shall lay a certified copy thereof before the general
vetavy's office, assembly, on the first week of their sessions or as soon

thereafter as the same may be received by him. And if

Shall lay the ^^^ ^^^'^^ board shall at any time refuse or neglect to make
same before the any semi-annual reports required by this act, or any oth-
legisiature. gp reports hereafter required by the the legislature to be

^ ,, .

f
^- made, within the time specified for making the same, the

to make saTd"^ members of the said board so refusing or neglecting to

reports, to be make such reports, shall forever thereafter be ineligible to
ineligible to ye- peclection, and moreover shall be liable to impeachment for
electjon &, lia- , ,

' . ,y, j~, • 7 i ,i , ./• , -,

hie to impeach- misdemeanor inoiiice: rroviaed, that if at any statedmeet-
ment. ing of the board, there should not be a quorum in attend-

ance the minority met may make a report of the facts

within their knowledge, relating to the progress of thc
works and the expenditures thereon: and the making of
such report shall exonerate the said minority from the
above penalties; and Provided.^ a/50, that if the absent mem-
bers arc detained from the meeting of the board by sick-

ness, or other causes beyond their control, they also may

May employ
exonerate themselves from thc above penalties by render-

engineers k-V . ing to the legislature a satisfactory reason for their ab-

Governor shall

cause same to
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sence from the board, and failure to join in such report.

Sec. 11. The said board of commissioners of public

works, shall have power to employ such engineers, agents,

superintendants and other assistants as the interests of

the state shall in their opinion demand, to enable them to dis-

charge the duties required of them by law ; and to pay such

engineers, agents, superintendants and assistants such sums
as, in their opinion, may be a reasonable compensation for

the services they may perform, and to remove said officers at
^^ ^^

..^

pleasure: Provided, thcii the term of any appointments pohumenls of

made by the board shall not extend more than sixty dayssaui boani not

beyond the expiration of their own term of office; and the ^"e^'e'Ki be-

• 11 1 I 11 1 1 1 • •
I

• youil sixty da3's

said board shall also have authority to organise their corps afte. the expi-

of engineers, by the appointment of principal or principals, laiicn of then-

and subordinates, and assign to each their respective and ap- appo^^^n^ems.

propriate charges and duties, in such manner as the said

board may deem the interests of the State to demand; and
shall also have authority to purchase and procure such
mathematical and other instruments, camps, camp equip-

age, stationary, supplies, teams, waggons and other appar-

atus, and employ so many laborers and assistants as shall

be deemed necessary by them, to ensure the correct and
efficient discharge of the duties of the engineering de-

'

partmentof the public works; and ehall and may provide

such offxces in which to transact the business of the board
and of the engineering department as they may deem the

interest of the State to require.

Sec. 12. The board of commissioners of public works
shall cause such examinations and surveys to be made of crhaii cause ex-

the several rivers, which may from time to time be direct- anunatlon and

ed by law to be improved, to ascertain the nature and ex- ''^""'^^ "'^''^^'^

tent of the obstructions and impediments to the naviga-
tion thereof, as shall be necessary to enable the board to

determine upon and prosecute the most eligible and use-

ful plans of making such improvements; and shall require

estimates of the probable costs thereof, under the oath or
affirmation of the engineer in charge of making the re-

spective surveys and examinations; and shall also cause
minute and accurate examinations and surveys to be
made of the proposed routes of all rail roads and other

contemplated improvements which may from time to time
be authorised by law, and placed under the charge, super-

vision and direction of the board; and before placing any
of the said works under contract, shall require of the en-

gineer or engineers under whose direction and charge the

said examinations andsurveys were made and executed, re- Engineers shall

spectively, a report of said examination and survey, attested icpon examina

by the oath oraffirmation of the said enmneer or engineers, ^'°"/' P^^"^'.

I •! • -1111 1- . P /. .
^ ' profiles, speci-

descrimng particularly the localities and nature of the routes cations and es-
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Proviso.

Shall execute

woiks by con-

tract.

Proviso.

When acting

corn's to give

notice of" time
anrl place of

letting out con
tracts.

Sealed propo-

sals.

of the respective rail roads and other improvements; the
topography of the country over which it may pass; the
facilities for obtaining materials for the construction of the
work; with such other information as the engineer may
deem to be useful and necessary; or which he may be re-

quired to collect and report by an order of the board;
which report shall be accompanied with plans and profiles
of the route, and of the mechanical structures proposed to

be jccnstructed thereon; and specifications of thc!i work to

be executed; together with minute estimates of the prob-
able cost thereof; which said reports shall be filed by the
secretary of the board, and shall be open to the inspection
of all perso' s desirous of obtaining concracts on the route,

during office hours, under such regulations and restrictions

as the board may adopt, to preserve the original documents
from loss or injury. Provided^ That the board may exhibit
manuscript or printed copies thereof, in lieu of the origi-

nals.

Sec 13. The board of commissioners of public works
shall execute the works under their charge and supervi-
sion by contract: Provided however, that whenever anyjob
will not admit of such definite specificalicn as to enable
contractors to make specific bids for the same, or when
jobs are too small and inconsiderable to justify the atten-

tion of contractors, the board or acting commissioner on
the' line may cause the job to he accomplised by laborers
to be emplo} ed and paid by the board or the acting com-
missioner.

Sec. 14. That so soon as any work, or portion or divi-

sion thereof, shall be ready to be placed under contract,
the acting commissioner, to whose special charge and su-

vision the same shall have been assigned by the board,
agreeably to the provisions of the eighth section of this act,'

shall give notice of the time and place of letting, by adver-
tisements to be published in at least five newspapers prin-

ted in this state, and in such other newspapers as the
board may deem the interests of the state to demand, at

least once in each week for five weeks next preceding the
day of said lettings, which advertisements shall contain a
brief description of the nature and amount of work which
will be olfered to contractors, and shall state the time
tv^thin which contractors will be required to commence
and complete the work; with such other information as
the board may deem advisable. The bids or proposals
shall be sealed, and shall state a specific and definite price
for the work to be performed, and shall be received by
the acting commissioner on theWork, on, or at anytime
previous to the day of letting. The acting commissioner
on the line, and at least one other member of the board*
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together with the principal engineer in charge of the work,
shallattend at the time and the place of theletting; and the

said commissioners shall, at the hour of four o'clock in the

afternoon of the said day, close the further receipt of pro-

posals, and immediately proceed to open, examine, and
compare the several bids which shall have been made for

each respective job of work proposed to be let; and shall ^^^^ job of

let the same to the lowest responsible bidder or bidders TT'^ ^^f'®
^®*

XL r 7-» • 7 1 fT<i ii -1 •
1 Ti 1

to lowest res-
tnereior; r'rovidedj Ihat the said commissioners shall have ponsibie bidder

authority to refuse any and all bids, which, in the opinion Proviso.

of said commissioners and principal engineer, may be
deemed exorbitant; and shall and may proceed to re-ad-

vertise and let the work so overbid, at such time and place
as the board may think most advisable for the interests of

the State. All bids and proposals for v/ork, received by Eids shall be

any commissioner shall be retained, and handed over to ^^^^ ^7 s«"«-

the secretary of the board, who shall file and preserve the
^"^'

same. Proposals for contracts to furnish and deliver ma-
terials for the construction of works, may be received in

such manner, and upon such notice, as in the opinion of
the board may be most expedient to promote the interests

of the State; but all proposals for such service shall be re-

ceived in writing and filed and preserved in like manner as

proposals for the execution of work. Provided, That nego- Proviso,

tiationsand contracts for rail road iron, to be obtained from
foreign countries, may be carried on and made in such
manner as the board tdrv deem best calculated to advance
the interests of the State.

Sec. 15. All contracts shall be entered into, under such Under what

conditions and reservations, to be expressed at large in ^°"^J^^o"s and

said contracts, as shall enable and fully authorize the board comi-acts°to be
of commissioners of public works, to declare the same to entered into

have been abandoned by the contractor or contractors, in

all cases where the work shall not be fully commenced at

the time and according to the terms of said contract; and
also in cases whenever in the opinion of the acting com-
missioner aijd engineer in charge of the work, the con-

tractor or contractors shall neglect or refuse to prosecute
his contract with an assiduity and efficiency that shall

give a reasonable assurance to the said commissioner and
engineer of its unifoim progress, and final completion,

withinthe time specified in the said contract; or when in the

opinion of the principal engineer, said contractor shall

perform the work imperfectly, and shall refuse or neglect

forthwith to remedy such imperfect performance;—and
the job so declared to be abandoned may forthwith be re-

let by the board, without the let, hindrance or disturbance

of the former contractor or contractors, or of any person
or persons claimins: to act for or under him or them. The

R
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contracts shall also contain a provision, prohibiting the
sub-contracting of jobs or any portion thereof, without
the consent of the board, under the penalty of a forfeiture of
contract, and of all retained per centage remaining unpaid
thereon.

Sec. 16. The contracts shall be signed and sealed by
the acting commissioner on the work, for the time being,
on the part and behalf of the board, and shall be binding
on the State; and shall also be signed and sealed by the
contractor or contractors; and triplicate copies thereof
shall be thus executed. One of said copies shall be retained

by the contractors; one shall be filed in the office of the

Auditor of Public Accounts; and the other filed in the of-

fice of the board of commissioners of public works, and
recorded by the secretary of the board, in a book to be
furnished for that purpose; and the said secretary shall

furnish the acting commissioner with copies of said con-
tracts whenever thereunto required.

Sec 17. During the progress of the public works, fair

and correct estimates of the probable amount of work ac-

tually done by the contractors, on each respective job,

shall be made by the engineer in charge of the work, or
by an assistant assigned to that service, at stated periods,

not exceeding two months asunder; and there shall be paid
to the contractor, a sum not less than sixty-seven per cen-
tum, nor more than eighty-five per centum on the amount
of the work actually performed, at the discretion of the
acting commissioner on the work; and the balance shall be
retained as a security to the State for the faithful perfor-

mance of the contract, until the full completion thereof, ac-

cording to its terms; at which time the work shall be ac-

cepted if done according to contract, and the balance in

full shall be paid to said contractors; and the acting com-
missioner, in making his decision as to the equitable pro-
portion of the estimates to be retained as security for the
State, shall be governed by the diligence and efficiency of
the contractors in the prosecution of their contracts; by
the aggregate amount of per centum already retained, and
by the probable risk of injury to the unfinished works, to

be apprehended from freshets or other casualties, which
risk shall rest with the contractors; and in the event of
any contract being declared to be abandoned, for any of
the causes mentioned in the fifteenth section of this act,

all retained per centage on the amount of estimates, shall

be forfeited to the use of the State. Copies of all esti-

mates made during the progress of the work as above
directed, shall be transmitted to the secretary of the board
of commissioners of public works, to be by him filed and
preserved for future use and reference. ^
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Sec. 18. The said board of commissioners of public Board to adopt

works, is hereby authorized and required ^^ ^^opt such measures to
^

measures as may be necessary to commence, construct and Jg^j^Jg'^^o,^,.

complete within a reasonable length of time, the following

works, viz :

—

First. The improvement qf the navigation of the Great
j^^ Great Wa-

Wabash river, in that part of the same over which the bash river,

states of Indiana and Illinois have concurrent jurisdiction, $ 100,000.

for which improvement the sum of one hundred thousand

dollars is hereby appropriated; which said appropriation

the said board of public works are hereby authorised and

required to expend in said improvements, in conjunction

with the state of Indiana, in equal amounts and for like

objects. And the said board of comn^issioners of public

works are hereby authorised and empowered to co-oper- Board author-

ate with the board of internal improvement of Indiana, or ised to co-oper-

with such other authority or authorities of said state as
alfa!^*'^

°
''

are or may be put in charge of the expenditure ofappro-

priations made by the State of Indiana for the improve-

ment of said river, in the survey and exammations of the

obstructions to the navigation, and in the location, con-

struction, completion and management of all works at the

Joint and equal expense of both states, which by the joint

boards or other authorities aforesaid, may be deemed of

the greatest utility, to render said river navigable at all

fitages of water, for steam and other boats, in that part

of the said river above specified; and also in the disposition,

use and management of the water powders created or ren-

dered available by the construction of said works of im-

provements. And the said board of commissioners of pub-

lic works are hereby authorised and empowered to enter

into an agreement and compact on the part of the State of Board may en-

Illinois, with the board of internal improvement of the te>^ Jntocom-

State of Indiana, or such other authority as said state has, ^^^^^'"^ " *'

or may authorise and empower to enter into such agree-

ment and compact on the part of said State of Indiana, for

the joint and mutual co-operation of the two states, in the

said survey, location, construction, completion and man-
agement of the improvements and works hereby contem-
plated; and for the joint and mutual use and management
of, and jurisdiction over all hydraulic power created

or made available thereby; which said agreement and com-

pact when ratified by the governor of the State of Indi- How compact

ana, or by such other authority as the said State of»ati6ed.

Indiana may authorise to ratify the same, and make
it binding on the said state, shall be valid and binding

on the State of Illinois: Provided however^ that if there pioviso,

should be any incoherence between the laws of Indiana

and of this state, as to the specific mode of advertising and
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letting contracts, and ofpaying the estimates made during
the progress of the work, it shall and may be lawful for
the board of commissioners of public works to conform to
the mode prescribed by the laws of Indiana, in so far
as the improvement of the Wabash river alone may be
concerned, until the discrepances aforesaid may be reme-
died by legislative enactments, or by the contemplated com-
pact aforesaid; any thmg in the fourteenth and seventeenth
sections of this act to the contrary notwithstanding. And
it is hereby made the duty of the governor of this state to
transmit to the governor of the State of Indiana, as soon
as practicable after the passage of this act, a certified copy
of the preceding part of this section thereof.

2d. Illinois riv- Second. The improvement of the navigation of Illi-
ev $100,000 nois river, west of the third principal meridian, for which

the sum of one hundred thousand dollars is hereby appro-
priated; and it is hereby made the duty of the board of
commissioners of public works to apply and expend
the said appropriation in removing or overcoming the
most formidable obstructions and barriers to the steam-
boat navigation in the said river, and to adopt and prose-
cutejsuch plans for said improvements, as in their best judg-
ments will be most beneficial and efficient to render the
said river navigable for steam and other boats at all stages
of water therein.

3d. Rock river, Third. The improvement of the navigation of Rock ri-

$100,000. ver, for which the sum of one hundred thousand dollars is

hereby appropriated; and the board of commissioners of
public works, shall apply and expend the said appropria-
tion in removing or overcoming the most formidable ob-
structions to the steam boat navigation in the said river;

and shall commence their operations and expenditures,
by removing or overcoming the obstructions of the above
descriptions, which are nearest the mouth of the said river;

and shall progress thence up stream with said improve-
ments, so far as the said appropriation will extend; and the

said board may adopt and execute such plans for said im-
provements, as in their judgment will be best calculated

to render the said river navigable for steam, keel and oth-

er boats, of the description and dimensions, suited to said

river in its course within the jurisdiction of this State;

having due regard to the permanency of the structures

they may erect, and to the greatest and most useful amount
of water powers to be created or made available thereby,
for the use of the State.

4th. Kaskaskia Fourth. The improvement of the navigation of the

nnn^°
S^O,- Kaskaskia river, for which the sum of fifty thousand dol-

tJJ^
^PP'^'P^^'lars is hereby appropriated, and the said board of com-

missioners of public works are hereby authorised and re-
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quired to apply and expend the said appropriation on the

said river, on improvements adapted tosteam boat, keel boat
and flat boat navigation, and to commence the line of said

improvements, at the obstruction to said navigation near-

est the mouth of the river, andto progress upwards, giv-

ing the low water channel in the said river, at the shoal-

est places therein, a convenient and uniform depth for the

uninterrupted passage of keel and flat boats, and of steam
boats of such dimensions, as in the judgment of the board
will be best adapted to the navigation of the said river,

and shall also remove such timber obstructions to the nav-

igation as may be deemed injurious or dangerous to the

said navigation; and the said board, in adopting and execu-

ting their plans for the said improvements, shall have a due
regard to the greatest and most useful amount of water
power, to be created or rendered thereby for the use of

the State, as a proper and economical location and con-

struction of the works will admit of, Provided^ said board

of commissioners of public works shall equalize the ex-

penditure of said f>fty thousand dollars, as near as may be

on all portions of said river, susceptible of improvement
from its junction with the Mississippi, upwards, in reirov-

ing the obstructions from its channel, in making short cuts

across the bends, and in clearing oft^ the trees from the

margin of the same.

Fifth. The improvement of the navigation of the Little
^^j^ ^.^^jg y;^^_

Wabash river, for which the sum of fifty thousand dollars bash river to

is hereby appropriated, and the said board of commission- which $50,000

ers of public works are hereby authorised and empower- ^PP'^oP"^*® •

ed to expend and apply the said appropriation in the im-

provement of the navigation of the said river, in such

manner as they shall deem most advisable for the public

good, to render the navigation thereof safe and practicable

for steam, keel, and flat boats, and the said board shall

have due regard to the greatest and most useful amount of

water power to be created by the works they may erect for

the improvement of the said river for the use of the State.

And the said board of commissioners of public works, in

the construction of dam^ across any of the rivers afore-

said, are hereby authorized to construct and keep in re-

pair suitable chutes in the said dams, for the accommoda-

tion of the ordinary flat boats, and others descending nav-

igation in the rivers, whensoever, in their opmion, the costs

and practicability of construction, and the interests of the

State will justify the construction and maintenance

thereof.

Sixth. Two hundred and fifty thousand dollars of the 6th. Western
•^•j*""

I ,1 • • r iU- i.
mail route to

first loans to be eftected under the provisions ot this act,
^^^^-^^^ $350,-

are hereby appropriated and shall be expended under the OOO appropria-
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directions of the board of commissioners of public works,

^fc^'^ *h® great western mail route, leading from Vincennes to

St. Louis as follows, viz: Thirty thousand dollars on that

part thereof lying between Vincennes and Lawrenceville

embracing what is commonly called the "purgatory swamp."
Fifteen thousand dollars on the Little Wabash river bottom,

between the Big Muddy branch thereof and the main riv-

er, at McCawley's bridge in Clay county. Thirty thous-

and dollars on that part of said road lying between the bluffs

and the Mississippi river in the county of St. Clair; and
the residue of said appropriation shall be expended in

bridging and repairing said mail route as equally as prac-

ticable, on other parts thereof, and the said board of pub-

lic works are authorised to erect and have kept, toll gates

on any portion of said route, on which the said appropria-

tion majin part be expended, as they may deem proper, and
establish such reasonable rates of toll thereon, as in their

opinion will protect the rights of the State, and not be bur-

thcnsome to the people.

7th Rail road
Seventh. A rail road from the city of Cairo at or near

from the city of the confluence of the Ohio and Mississippi rivers, to some
Cairo, to ter- point at or near the southern termination of the Illinois

Sich"ctnaNnd Michigan canal, via Vandalia, Shelbyville, Decatur

$3,500,000. and Bloomington, and from thence via Savannah to Gale-

na: for the construction and completion of said rail road

and appendages, the sum of three millions and five hun-

dred thousand dollars is hereby appropriated.

8th. Rail road Eighth. A southern cross rail road from Alton to Mount
from Alton to Camiel via Edwardsville, Carlyle, Salem, Fairfield and Al-

&^'a^i'road ^i^n; and also a rail road from Alton to Shawneetown to

from Alton to diverge from the aforesaid southern cross-rail road at or
Shawneetown, near Edwardsvilie, and thence from said diverging point
$1,600,000.

^,j^^ Lebanon in St. Clair county, Nashville in Washington
county, Pinckneyville in Perry county, Frankfort in Frank-
lin county, and Equality in Gallatin county, for the con-

struction and completion of which said rail roads and ap-

pendages, the sum of one million and six hundred thous-

and dollars are hereby appropriated.

9th. Northern Ninth. The northern cross rail road from Quincy on the
cross rail road Mississippi river, via Columbus and Clayton in Adams
IndTana's'tafe^° county, Mount Sterling in Schuyler county, Meredosia
line, $1 ,800,- and Jacksonville in Morgan county, Springfield in Sanga-
^^- mon county, Decatur in Macon county, Sidney in Cham-

paign county,and Danville in Vermillion county, and thence
to the State line, in the direction of La Fafayette, Indiana,
which rail road shall cross the Sangamon river at some el-

igible point below -the north and south forks thereof, for

the construction and completion of which said rail road
and appendages, the sum of one million eight hundred and
fifty thousand dollars is hereby appropriated exclusive of
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the riecessary sum for constructing a bridge over the Illi-

nois river, to be appropriated whenever said bridge may
be authorised by the legislature.

Tenth. A branch of the central rail road, to commence lOth. A branch

at some elif^ible point on said road where a direct line from °^,l^^^
central

-TT-ii 1 r^i 11 Ml 11- 1 -I ^'^'^ road to
HiUsboro to Shelby ville would mtersect the same, or with- commence at

in one mile of thq said point of intersection, and to run or as near said

from thence via Shelby viUe in Shelby county, Charleston ;;°^^'' ;y^^%« ^
• *- 1 J !-> • • T^j / J ^u *u f^'iect line from
in Coles county, raris m Edgar county, and thence to the Hiiisboio' to

State line in a general direction for Torre Haute Indiana, Sheibyyiiie

for the construction of which said branch rail road, and )!^°"''' '''t^'-^ct

/• • 1 1 £• -
t 111 ^"^ same, to In-

appendages, the sum oi six hundred and hlty thousand dol- diana State line

lars is hereby appropriated; and it shall be lawful for the $650,000.

"Alton, Wabash and Erie rail road company" incorpora-

ted January 16, 1836, to connect the westerly end of their

proposed rail road at its point of commencement on the

central rail road, with the said branch rail road, on such

terms and conditions as is provided in this act, for making
such connections; and the said company are hereby exoner-

ated from all liability to construct so much of their proposed
rail road as lies east of the central road. Provided, That said

company or corporators, release to the State in the manner
hereinafter provided, all claims under their charters, to

construct said eastern end thereof, and also:

Eleventh. A rail road from Peoria in Peoria county via llth. Rail road

Canton in Fulton county, Macomb in McDonough county, f'^o'" Peoria to

Carthage in Hancock county, to Warsaw on the Missis-

J

Jq''^'''

^'^^'

sippi river; for the construction of which said rail road
and its appendages, the sum of seven hundred thousand
dollars is hereby appropriated.

Twelfth. A rail road from Lower Alton via Upper Al- I2th. Raiiroatf

toil, and Hillsboro to the central rail road, so as to inter-
f'°"'^"''^''^,^-

1 M 1 z' m TT J ,1 , ^, tonto central
sect the rail road irom lerre Haute to the same, and the railroad $600,
sum of six hundred thousand dollars is hereby appropria- 000.

ted for the completion of the same.
Thirteenth. A rail road from Belleville via Lebanon, to iSth.Raii road

intersect the rail road from Alton to Mount Carmel,at the ^^o™ Ceiieviiie

nearest and most eligible point on said road, and the sum load 'from a?-'

of one hundred and fifty thousand dollars is hereby ap- ton to Mt.Car-

propriated for the completion of the same. "^^^ $loO,000.

Fourteenth. A rail road from Bloomington in McLean J4th. Rail road

county, to Mackinaw town in Tazewell county, to diverge
j^°"Jq 'Ski?'

a fork at said Mackinaw town: one branch or fork of said naw town

rail road to run to the Illinois river and connect with the ^'^^^iL'-^^^^^JL

Peoria and Warsaw rail road, at Peoria; and the other
^°''''^"*^"'^°"'

branch to run through Tremont to Pekin, for which the

sum of three hundred and fifty thousand dollars is hereby
appropriated.

Fifteenth. There shall be appropriated the sum of two 15th. $-200,000
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appropriated hundred thousand dollars of the first moneys that shall be
out of first mo- obtained under the provisions of this act, to be drawn by
neys drawn to ^^e several counties in a ratable proportion to the census

furTdshed"vhhal^stmade, through which no rail road or canal is provided

railroad or ca- to be made at the expense or cost of the State of Illinois;
"^^- which said money shall be expended in the improvement

of roads, constructing bridges and other public works*

T7, ,. Sec. 19. Nothins: contained in the seventh, eighth, ninth
Jlditjre appro- i-i r- ^ r • -in
priations not to tenth, and eleventh articles ol the lorgomg sections shall

be expended be SO construed as to authorize and render necessary the
unless necessa- expenditure of the whole of any of the said appropria-

tions, on the respective works, for the construction of

which the several appropriations are made, unless the

whole amount shall be requisite to construct the same, in

^ the general manner and according to the general plan

Specified in this act; and any surplus of any or cither of

the said appropriations not needed in the completion of

the said several works and appendages thereof, including

. the necessary machines, and motive powers to put the

same into full and complete operation, and fitted to accom-

•modate the trade, transportation and travel thereupon; and
the establishment of depots, store houses and other

buildings, weighing machines, and other apparatus ne-

cessary thereto, shall be deemed an unexpended balance

of said appropriation, and be subject to future appropria-

tion by the Legislature.

Internal Im- ^EC. 20. That for the purpose of constructing the sev-

provement fund eral works of internal improvement contemplated by this
how constituted act, there shall be constituted a fund for internal improve-

ments, which shall consist of all moneys which shall and
mayberaisedby the sale of stocks or State bonds, or in any
other manner by virtue of loans authorized by law; and of all

appropriations which maj^be made from time to time out of

the revenue of the State arising from land taxes; and of

all moneys arising and to be derived from the tolls and wa-

ter,and other rents of all the said works of internal improve-

ments; and of all rents, issues and profits arising from the

lands purchased or entered by the State for the purpose of

promoting and aiding in the construction and completion

of said v/orks, either by leasing or selling the same; and
of the proceeds of all lands which may be donated by the

general government in aid of internal improvements in this

vState; and of all grants or donations which may be re-

ceived from individuals, companies, corporations, or the

general government to aid in the completion of said works;
and, also, aU the profits and interests which may accrue

from the said works,in any manner whatsoever, together with

the balance, (after paying the debt due from the State, to

the school, college, and seminary funds,) of the moneys to
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be received from the Treasury of the United States under

the provisions and operation of an art of Congress, provi-

ding for a distribution of the surplus revenue of the Uni-

ted States by depositing the same with the several States;

which amount of said depositc so funded shall be charged

to the said fund for internal improvement and repaid out

of the same, when the said depositc shall be demanded by
the general government:—and together with all nett pro-

lits to arise from bank and other slocks hereafter to be sub-

scribed for and owned by tliis State;—after liquidating the

interest on loans contracted for the purchase of such bank
or other stocks.

Sec. 21. The board of fund commissioners are hereby Duty of board

authorised and required on the part and behalf of this of fund com-

State, to contract with any individual, company or corpora- '"''^**'"*"*

tion at such time as the said board may hnd it necessary to

meet the re-payment of the aforesaid depositc of the gen-

eral government, or the payment of other legitimate de-

mands upon the funds for internal improvements, and at

such times as they may be advised by the board of com-
missioners of public works, that the same wilJ be needed in

the purchase of lands or prosecution of the works under
their charge, supervision or direction for a loan or loans,

from time to time, in all not exceeding the sum of eight

millions of dollars, on the faith of this State, which said

loan or loans shall bear an interest not exceeding six per
cent per annum, payable semi-annually at the treasury of
this State, or at some bank or banks in the cities of Boston,
New York or Philadelphia, as may be agreed upon, and
the principal of which to be rc-imbursabic at the pleasure
of the State, at any time after the first day of January,
Anno Domini, one thousand eight hundred and seventy;
and to be so negotiated, that the proceeds may be drawn
for and bear interest at any time as early as practicable,
when the board of fund commissioners may be advised by
the board of commissioners of public works, that said mo-
ney will be required for the progress of any of the works
of Internal Improvements for the construction of which
said funds are appropriated by this act, and the said board
of fund commissioners shall issue for said loans, transfera-

ble certificates, to be denominated "Certilicates of Illinois

Internal Improvement Stock,'' in the name of the State of
Illinois, which when signed by the members of the said
board, or by a majority of them, and countersigned by
the auditor of public accounts of this State, shall be valid
and binding on this State; and to facilitate the purpose*
herein contemplated, the said board of fund commission-
ers shall have power to make such arrangements relative

t© ©btfiining the loans, the payment of interest thereon,
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and the transmission and deposite of the money arising

therefrom, as they may deem conducive to the best inter-

ests of the State, as shall not be inconsistent with the pro-

visions of tliis act, or of any subsequent act of the legisla-

ture in relation thereto.

Sec. 22. For the punctual payment of the interest and

^ie'd\°ft^^fe!^"^^
redemption of the principal of all sums of money

pay principal which may be borrowed under the provisions of this act,

& interest of thcre shall be and hrreby are irrevocably pledged and ap-
money bonow-

pj.Qpj,i^^gj^ ^^jj the interest and claim of the State of Illi-

nois in all the works of Internal Improvements, to the con-
struction of which, either in whole or in part, the moneys
loaned under the provisions of this act, shall have been
appropriated and expended, together with all lands, wa-
ters, and water powers thereunto appertaining, and the

privileges thereby created, and the rents, issues and prof-

its thereof, together with the nett proceeds of all tolls col-

lected thereon, for the sufficiency of which to pay the in-

terest and principal of the said loans, as the same shall be*

come due and payable, the State of Illinois doth hereby
irrevocably guarantee, and for which payments and re-

demption well and truly to be made and effected, the faith

of the State of Illinois is hereby irrevocbly pledged.

Monies receiv- Sec. 23. All moneys w^hich may be received by the
ed by fund com- board of fund commissioners or either member thereof
misEionersto be fjom the proceeds of loans or otherwise under the provisions
eeposited la , , .

^
, ^ , ^ i r •

i .

*

baiik. this or any subsequent act of the Legislature, as soon as

conveniently may be after receipt of the same, be depo-
sited by them in some safe bank or banks to be selected

by the board of fund commissioners, and to be placed to

the credit of the board of fund commissioners of the State

of Illinois, and shall make such contracts with the said

May contract bank or banks, for the reception and payment of the said
with banks. deposites on such terms and conditions, as will best tend to

make the said sums as productive as practicable to the

fund to which it may belong, and at the same time insure

the prompt payment of all drafts which may become ne-

cessary to be drawn by the board, to meet the expenditures

on the public works in progress or for the purpose of pur-

chasing lands, and for the paymentof interest on loans; and
upon the further condition to be expressed in the contract
with the said bank or banks, that the Cashier or President
thereof shall deliver or transmit by mail or otherwise to

Statements to ^^^^ Auditor of Public Accounts of this State, monthly
be transmitted Statements of the accounts of the said board of fund com-
tpAuiifor. missioners of iliinois, as the same shall stand upon the

books of the bank, on the last day of every month; and it

Duty of Audi ^^ hereby made the duty of the said Auditor of Public Ac-
tor, cwnts to receive and file said statements in his office, aad
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to give notice to any of said dcposite banks, of the failure

to receive from the said banksany of the said monthly state-

ments whenever delayed beyond a reasonable period, and
in order to enable the said Auditor to discharge said du-

ties, the board of fund commissioners shall notify the Au-
ditor of Public Accounts whenever the said board shall

open an account with any bank under the provisions of

this section and also of the time of closing any such ac-

counts.

Sec. 24. The board of commissioners of public works Duty of board

shall furnish the acting commissioners on the respective °^ ^^'^^'^^^'°'^'

lines of the public works, with the necessary funds to pro-

secute the works under their charge, and supervision, res-

pectively, and for that purpose shall give drafts from time Shall give

to time, on the board of fund commissioners, signed by the '^^"^^"*

President, or President pro tempore, for the time being,

and countersigned by the Secretary of the board, payable
to the order of the said acting commissioner, and specifying

on the i'ace of said di'aft, the particular work to which the

amount thereof is to be applied, which said drafts, when
endorsed by the said acting commissioner in his official ca-

pacity, shall be paid by the board of fund commissioners,
subject, however, to the provisions and restrictions con-

tained in the fifth section of this act; and also under such
other rules, regulations and restrictions, as the said board
of fund commissioners may deem necessary for its securi-

ty and proper application: Provtrlecl, That' whenever itpjo^,;so.

may be necessary to pay any contractor or other person,

company or corporation, a large sum of money for work
performed,matcri :l5 furnished, lands purchased,or for other

legitimate purposes, for carrying into etfect the objects of

this act, said payments may be made directly to such per-

sons, companies, or corporations, by a draft drawn on the

board of fund commissioners, payable to the person, com-
pany or corporation entitled to receive the same, which
draft shall be signed by the President or President pro

tempore, of the board of commissioners of public works,

and by at least one, and by as many otlier commissioners

as there are amounts of twenty thousand dollars, included

in the amount of said draft, and shall be countersigned by

the secretary of the board, which draft shall specify the

objects for which it is drawn, and to the particular work,

to the account of which it is to be ciiarged; and shall be

paid by the said board of fund commissioners, on presen-

tation to said board, under such regulations as they m;iy

establish for the payment of such special drafts; and the

amounts of the last description of drafts shall not be

deemed by the board of fund commissioners to be remain-
'

jng in the hands of the commissioners of public works,
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signing the same, in contemplation of the said fifth section

of this act.

Sec. 2o. The board of commissioners of public works
shall cause all mone3's commg to their hands, or to the

hands of the respective actinsr commissioners, lo be ex-

pended in the most economical manner on the works of
Internal Improvements, authorised by \aw, and placed un-

der their charge and supervision, and on none others, nor for

any other objcctsexccptingsuch as are specified in this act;-

at such times and places and in such sums as they may deem
most judicious and conducive to the general public good;

having in view a prudential distribution ofthe available labor

pf the State, over and upon all the various works author-

ised to be constructed, as shall tend in as small a degree as

possible to increase the prices of labor and provisions, be-

yond a reasonable amount, in any one section of the

State; and having also in view a fair and equitable uni-

form progress of all of the said works, at the same period

of time. And it shall be the duty of the said board of

commissioners of public works, to commence the differ-

ent portions of the rail roads at their intersection and
connection with navigable streams, and to progiess from

said streams, in both directions, in order that the roads

may become productive of revenue, as early as possible.

Provided,Thzii nothing herein contained shall be so constru-

ed, as to prevent the said commissioners from prosecuting

acd putting into operation any portions of the said rail

roads, in the interior and remote from navigable water

courses, whenever they may deem the interest of the State

to demaird it, and particularly in both irections from im-

portant tradirig towns on fheir routes.

Sec. 26. The said board of commissioners of public

works are hereby authorised and empowered, so soon as

any portions of the said public works shaii be so far com-

pleted as to be capable of use, to provide the requisite ma-
chines and motive power to put the same into operation,

under such rules and regulations as the said board may
think expedient to adopt; and to establish such tolls, and
to adopt such measures to secure the faithful collection and
payment thereof to the board of fund commissioners, as

they may deem most advisable, to prom.ote the objects in-

tended by tbis act.

Sec. 27. It is hereby made the express duty of the board
of commissioners of public works, by one or more of its

members, to proceed in early and due time, along the lines

of the several rail roads and other works herein authoris-

ed to be constructed, and take from the several individuals,

companies and corporations, through whose lands the said

^contemplated works may probably pass, or which may h%
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tontiguous to the routes thereof^ grants and releases to

the State, of the necessary land, timber, stone, and oth-

er materials necessary lor the purpose of constructing

any or all of said works, or for maintaininc: and repairing

the same, and also for building ijround for the construe

tion of mills or other hydraulic machinery, to be propoll

ed by the water powers created by said works; and also

for the purpose of erecting ware-houses, engine houses

work shops, and other necessary buildings; and also sucl

plats of ground as shall be deemed necessary for depots

and stopping stages, at the ends and along the routes of

the said rail ways; and also all such sites for dnms and
locks, and other works to be by them erected, under the

provisions of this act; and also to enter and purchase in

the name and on behalf of the State of Illinois, any lands

belonging to the general government, or to individuals,

companies, or corporations, which wdll or probably may
be necessary for any of the purposes above mentioned.

—

Releases and conveyances shall be taken in the name of

the State of Illinois, and shall operate to vest in the said

State a fiill and complete right to enter upon, use and take

the said lands, materials and privileges thereby granted, at

any and all times thereafter.

Sec. 28. It shall be lawful for the board of commission-

ers of public works, and each of the menibers thereof, by

themselves or by any superintendant, agent or engineer,

employed by them, to enter upon and take possession of,

and use all and singular any lands, streams and materials

of any and every description, for the location, prosecution

and completion of the improvements contemplated by this

act; and all plats of land as shall be necessary for the con-

venient and protitable use of w^-iter powers created there-

by, and for the location of depots and stopping stages, at

the ends and along the route of any line of rail road;, and
for the purpose of constructing any bridge, dam, lock, ca-

nal, side cut or other river improvement, and upon which to

erect such and so many lock houses, ware-houses, engine

houses, work shops, and other buildings, as shall be neces-

sary to carry into full effect the objects contemplated by

this act; whenever, and in ail cases, any of the aforesaid

lands or privileges cannot be obtained by the voluntary

grant or release of the owner or owners thereof, avoiding in

all cases unnecessary damageand injury to private property.

Sec. '29. That when any person or persons, company or

corporation, whose lands, waters, or materials, shall have

been taken and used in the manner and for any of the pur-

poses mentioned in the foregoing section, shall feel ag-

grieved by the taking and using the same, for the use of the

State, by th? said board of commissioners of public works,

To purchase
and euter lands

Releases and
conveyances to-

be takeii in

name of Stale..

Board of Pub-

lic Wovks to

enter upon aud
take lands.

Redress and re-

numeration to

|ier-oiis jujored

bj- taking their

lands, &.C.
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the owner or owners of said property shall have redress

and remuneration for the injury or supposed injury, in the

manner prescribed, and under the provisions of an act en-

titled "an act concerning the right of way, and for other

Proviso
purposes,'' approved Fel3ruary "2Sth 1833, Provided, That
the justice of the peace summoning the householders to

act as appraisers in the case, shall choose the said house-
holders with a view to their capacity and mtcgrity, and
who shall not be directly or indirectly interested in the re-

sult of the decision to be made by them, and who shall in

addition to the oath required to be administered to them,
by the said recited act, swear or affirm that they are not
interested either directly or indirectly in the lands or other

property in controversy, nor in any other lands, waters, or

matcrials,likcly to be required by the State, in the construc-

tion of any of tiie public works authorized to be constructed,

and that they have not any present intention of becoming so

interested; and the damages to be fixed and awarded bj
the said householders, shall be paid by the board of com-
missioners of public works, to the owner or owners of the

property so taken, or to their legal representatives, which
decision and payment of damages, shall operate to vest in

the State of Illinois, all such lands, Avaters, privileges, and
materials, as fully and to all intents and purposes, as if the

same had been granted or released to the State by the

owner or owners of said property; Provided, That either

Further provisop^i'ty may take an appeal from the said decision before

the justice of the peace, to the circuit court of the judi-

cial circuit in.which the lands or other property may be
situated, within such time, and in s,uch manner and form,

as near as may be, as shall be allowed by law in other ca-

ses before justices of the peaje, and the said justice shall

recognize any member of the board of public v^'orks, or

any agent, superintendent, or engineer, employed by the

said board, and who may appear in the case on the part of
the State, as the party authorised to act in the case for

the State, and no appeal bond shall be required to be filed,

by the person so authorized to appear and act for the

State, on any such appeal to be applied for by them, any
law or practice to the contrary notwithstanding. And in no
case shall the pendency of any petition, suit, or appeal, be-

tween the State and the said owner of property, operate
to deVdj or hinder the proirress and completion of any of
the works authorized by this act.

How Board of Sec. 30. That whenever any lands, waters, privileges or
Public Works materials necessary to be taken and used for the construc-

wheuTand?&c.*^°''^
^^ ''^^J ^^ ^'^'^ aforesaid works, shall balong to minors,

belong to niin- feme coverts, persons who are non compos mentis, or non
«rs, feme cot- residents of the State, it shall and may be lawful for the
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board of commissioners of public works, or any member erf*, or persons

thereof to file a petition in the office of the clerk of the "o"- compos

circuit court of the county in which said lands or other "^^'*'"'

property may lie, ^tating all the facts in the case, as are

within tne knowledge of the petitioner, and describing the

land, waters, privileges, and materials, which it has be-

come necessar) to take and use for the State, in the con-

struction of any work, and the said circuit court, setting

and acting as a court of chancery, shall make such orders

in the case, and make and enforce the execution of such
decrees in the premises as shall appear to said court, up-

on a full hearing of the facts of the case, to be just and
equitable, being governed in its decisions by the principles

for valuation laid down in the act concerning right of

way, cited in the foregoing section of this act.

Sec. 31. The said board of commissioners of public Said Board re-

works, are hereby authorized and required to enter and qnhed to enter

purchase for and'on behalf of the State of Illinois, any ^^";l'''^^°"Singfjui • xji 1 i. ji--,i to General Go-
iands belonging to the general government, and lymgwith- ^ernment,

in tive miles of the probable route of any of the public

works, which in the opinion of any two members of the

board, may be deemed valuable, and the value of which
will in their opinion be materiHlly enhanced by the con-

struction and completion of the said works contiguous
thereto; ProvidcchThat any tract of unentered land not ex- Proviso,

ceeding one hundred and sixty acres, upon which an ac-

tual settler may reside, shall not be entered by the said

board, unless the occupant shall consent to such entry.

Sec. 32. All deeds, grants, releases, ceriificates of the Deedr, grants,

entries of government lands, and other vouchers relating ^^- to be filed,

to lands, released, purchased, or taken for the State, shall

be filed in the office of the auditor of public accounts, and
shall be by him recorded in a book to be provided for that

special purpose, and an alphabetical list of the said vouch-
ers shall be kept in the said book, for the convenience of

reference.

Sec. 33. The location of all the rail roads authorised Location of

by this act, shall be made with a view of occupying the Railroads to Li

most direct and eligible route between the several poin<-s
ri^(°t"and°"liri!!

named for their commencement and termination, and be- ble route,

tween such intermediate points as are specified, adopting in

all cases such plan and profile for the respective roads, as

will be productive of the greatest useful effect in their op-
eration as the nature of the country over which they pass,

and an economical construction will admit of, Provided^

That in cases where any county or other important trading Proviso

town, cannot be reached with the main line of rail road, by
a judicious and economical location, it shall and may be

lawful for the board of commissioners of public works to
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construct a lateral branch of the said main line to the said

town calculated for a single track only, when the distance

to said town from the main line shall not exceed five miles,

if in the opinion of the board the interests of the State

will not be compromised or injured thereby.

With what Sec. 34. The location of the several roads which inter-

view the loca- sect the navigable rivers, shall be made with a view of
tic n of Roads ^-j^ ^j^^ vallcys thereof, without the aid of stationary
wlijch intersect C3 •^

• , , 11 •
i 1 ^ 1

navigab'eriveis power whercvcr practicable, and also wath the further
BhaJl be matie. view of combining the aforesaid character of the line

with that of commanding a favorable and eligible site for

Proviso. the construction of bridges over the said rivers. Provided,

That the construction of bridges over the Illinois and
Great Wabash rivers shall be dispensed w^ith by the board

until specially authorised by the legislature; and if it

should be found impracticable to locate any rail road over

the valleys of the Jilinois and Wabash rivers, without re-

sorting to inclined planes to be overcome by stationary

power, the said inclined planes shall also be dispensed

with by the board, and the depot made at the summit, un-

til the action of the legislature can be had upon the sub-

ject. Provided also, That if said rail roads intersecting any
navigable stream shall be ready for use, before any
bridge over the same shall be completed, it shall be lawful

for the board to procure and keep in operation the neces-

sary ferry boats and apparatus to transport the trade and
travel across said river until the said ferry shall be superse-

ded by the completion of the bridge over the same; and
for the purpose of establishing and keeping in operation

the said ferries, the board are hereby authorised and re-

quired, to procure the necessary plots of land on either

side of any river, by release, purchase or otherwise, as is

hereinbefore provided for procuring lands for other pur-

poses, to carry into effect the objects of this act.

Width of road- Sec. 35. The road bed formation and bridges shall, in

«nd brjTes^°"'
^^^ cases be made of sufficient width to admit of the con-

struction of a single track rail way thereupon, and all the

bridges over streams exceeding eighty feet wide from bank
to bank, shall have suflicient extra width to admit of the

safe passage of the common road wagons, and the embank-
ments and excavations at the end of said bridges shall be

accommodated to the passage thereof, unless, in the opin-

ion of the board of commissioners of public w^orks, this

plan may be dispensed with in special cases without prej-

udice to the public good, whenever it may be inconvenient

and expensive to procure suitable building stone for the

construction of bridge abutments, culverts or other

structures, durable and well selected timber may be substi-

tuted therefor, with the ultimate view ef replacing the
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Kame witli stone, to be transported on the rail ways when

completed, at any time when the necessity of the case may
require it.

Sec. 36. One tract only of the said rail ways with the <-'"«»' =^<^'^<*«iy'
tjr.y^, "" ,-1.1 1

• '
i.
and ueceasaiy

necessary turnouts and side tracks at the convenient turn-out^ lo ba

points for stopping stages and depots along the lines not made.

less than five miles nor more than fifteen miles asunder and

also at the intersection of navigable rivers, and at the com-

mencing and terminating points of the several lines of rail

roads, shall be laid down, until in the opinion of the Le-

gislature the exigencies of the trade on any route and the

public good may demand the canstructioti of the addition-

al track.

Sec. 37. The tracks of all the rail ways to be con- Width of track;

structedin this State, shall be made of One uniform width;

which width shall be four feet and eight inches in the

clear. Provided, That if any agreement or understanding Proviso.

shall hereafter be entered into between this and any other

or all of the western states and territories, to provide for

a uniform width of rail way tracks therein, the board of

commissioners of public works shall conform thereto. Further proviso

Provided, The same shall not be less than four feet and six

inches.

Sec. 38. The superstructures of all the rail ways to be
laid down on all the roads authorized by this act, shall be
laid upon a wooden or stone foundation, or both, as may

Superstriicture

be most convenient and economical; and shall be made of miiu-ayg.

of hard and durable timber, or with stone and timber com-
bined, where stone of a suitable quality can be found con-
venient to the line, as in the judgment of the board ofpub-
lic works, is most economical and expedient, and the rails

shall be plated with iron, not less than five eights of an inch
in thickness, (excepting lateral branches) before cars shall

be permitted to run upon the rail w^ays; and the whole
of the main lines shall be of sufficient strength and solidi-

ty to admit of the successful application of steam power
upon the said rail w^ays.

Sec. 39. The board of commissioners of public works Pm-Uier dutits

shall adopt such plans and elevations for all bridges over ^^ ?°*!^. **^

navigable streams, as shall not obstruct the ordinary navi- c^o^^cerning

°^^*

gation thereof; and shall construct and provide safe, con- bridges^ &,c.

venient and suitable crossings over all rail roads, for all

public roads and highways laid out prior to the location of
the said rail roads, which shall intersect the said rail roads.
Provided, That tht^y shall have power to change the sped- Piariaa.

fie location of any such road or highway, in that part
thereof contiguous to the route of said rail road, in order
to command the most eligible and economical site for
making said crossing; and, Provided also, That such j-uithei proviso
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change of location shall not materially increase the length

of said travelled road or highway, or prejudice the useful-

ness thereof; and shall also construct and provide crossings

for private roads and farmv/ays, at such suitable and con-

venient points as will be least expensive to the State, and
least injurious to the rail way, and at the same time accom-
modate as generally as practicable, the neighborhood or

individuals intended to be accommodated thereby. In or-

der to provide against the expense and injury arising from
an unnecessary number of road crossings over rail roads^

all public and private roads to be laid out, after the loca-

tion of any rail road route, and which shall intersect the

same, shall, whenever the public interests will not be es-

sentially prejudiced thereby, be located and directed to

some former established crossing, or to some regular stop-

ping stage and depot on the line of the rail road.
Persons iiijur- Sec. 40. That if any person shall wilfully, wittingly,

iiabie?^^
°^^ and maliciously, or negligently, obstruct any rail road in

this State, by throwing or placing upon the track of any
said rail road, any material or thing calculated to injure

any engine, car, or vehicle, running thereon or to throw
the same from the track of said rail road or shall otherwise
obstruct or injure any railroad or any engine, viaduct, car,

bridge or other appendage thereof, in any manner what-
soever, or shall ride, drive or lead, any beast, wagon, or
other vehicle across any railroad, excepting upon the road

crossings provided for that purpose, every person so offend'

ing shall be deemed to be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof shall be fined in any sum not ex-

ceeding one thousand dollars, or imprisoned any term not
exceeding five years or both at the discretion of the court

before whom the conviction may be had*

Bells to be at- ^Ec. 41. Every locomotive engine, passing upon any rail

tached to en- road, shall have attached to the same a bell of not less than
gines. twenty-five pounds weight, and the said bell shall always

be rung at the distanceof at least sixty rods from the place
where said rail road crosses any other rail road, turnpike
road, highway or public road, upon the same level with
the said rail road, and shall be kept ringing until the en-

gine and its train shall have crossed the said road or way.

Boards with h.»
Sec. 42. There shall be boards conspicuously put up,

Bcripiloi 8.
" and constantly maintained, across each turnpike road and
liighway, crossing any rail roads upon the same level

therewith, in such a position as can be easily seen by trav-

ellers, and without obstructing the travel; and on each
side of the said boards shall be printed in plain and legible

capital letters, of at least the size of nine inches each;

—

RAII^ROAD CROSSING; LOOK OUT FOR THE
JPJ^fGINE WHILE THE BELL RINGS.
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Sec. 43. The board of commissioners of public works Board ofPublic

are hereby authorised and empowered to adopt and en- ^^'oi^s empow-

force, from time to time, all such rules and regulations as^f^j enfo?ce°^*

they may deem necessary and expe ient, forthe purpose rules and regu-

of carrying into full effect the objects of this act, and to lotions.

provide for the security and successful management and
operation of the public works authorised hereby; and in

the absence of legislative enactments, to fix and establish

the rates of toll to be collected thereupon, and provide for

the faithful collection thereof, and for the payment of the

amounts collected to the Board of Fund Commissioners;

which rules and regulations, and rates of tolls, shall be

published, and printed copies thereof kept up, publicly

exhibited along the several lines of the public works,

wherever their observance is required; and any person

knowingly, wilfully, and maliciously offending against the

said rules and regulations, or refusing or evading to pay
the established tolls, shall be deemed guilty of a misde-

meanor, and on conviction thereof shall be fined or impri-

soned by the court before whom the conviction may be

had; Provided, that the fine shall not exceed fifty dollars,
^''*''^-

and the imprisonment six months, unless the offence shall

be deemed by the court to come within the purview of the

fortieth section of this act, when the penalties therein pre-

scribed may be inflicted by the court; And Provided also,
J^'^-therproviso

that no conviction under this act shall be deemed to ex-

empt the offender from the payment of all damages which
may have accrued to the public and private property, in

consequence of the commission of any such offences.

Sec. 44. For the purpose of guarding against accidents Intemperate

and for the greater security of lives and property on rail
b" employed!

***

roads in this State, no person shall be employed in the situ-

ation and capacity of engineer and conductor of locomo-

live engines, or of superintendent of the transportation

thereon, who is habitually intemperate*
Sec 45. It shall be lawful for any individual, company Othw works

or corporation, to connect any branch or other rail road may be con-

with the roads hereby authorised to be constructed, at
"«<^*®'^ ^\^^

, . ^ ,
•'

, , , ,. . , ' State workt.
such points, and upon such reasonable conditions, to pro-

tect the rights of the State, as the board of commissioners
of public works may deem to be just and right. Provided, PtovivK

That the tracks of all such branch or other rail ways, shall

be of the precise width of the rail ways of the State; and
the construction of the wheels of the cars in use on said

branch or other rail ways, and designed to pass off upon
the State rail roads and run thereon, shall be of such a
model as shall not materially injure the State rail-roads;.

andprovided also, that the engines, cars, and coaches^ pass- Fmtherpioviio
sing from the said lateral to the State raibroads, shall be

•
^*'
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gubject Co and condupted while on the said State rail roads,

bj the rules and regulations adopted by the board for that

pose.

Board efPublic
' Sec. 46.. Whenever in the opinion of the board of com-

AVork8 may missioners of public works there shall or may be surplus

^^ow
^^^^" water, over and above the quantity required for navigation

at any dam, lock or other work constructed at the expense
of this State, either in whole or in part, the said board
are hereby authorised and empowered to lease the water
power, produced by said surplus water, together with the

necessary plats of grounds upon which to erect hydraulic

machinery, to be propelled thereby, to the highest biddQr

therefor, under such conditions and restrictions as a ma-
jority of a full board of commissioners may deem necessa-

ry and proper for the interests of the State; but no water
power shall be leased by the board unless the ground up-

on which the same is proposed to be used, shall te the

property of the State, unless otherwise specially provided

for by the Legislature.

Officers not to ^^c. 47. For the purpose of securing the confidence of

purchase landg. the people in the honesty and integrity of the officers and
engineers concerned in the public works, and to protect

said officers and engineers from imputations of malfea-

sance in the discharge of their respective duties, it shall

not be lavv'ful for either member of the board of public

works, or for any engineer concerned in the recognizance,

examination or location of any of the public works au-

thorised by this act, or hereafter to be authorized by law,

after the date of their election or appointment, to pur-

chase, or in any wise become interested, either directly or

indirectly,m any lands, tenements,or real estate, lying with-

in five miles of the routes or probable routes of any of

the rail roads authorised by this act, or within one mile of

the proposed location of any dams, or locks, by which
water power will be created, until the permanent location

of any such works, shall have been dofinitely fixed and es-

tablished by the board of public works, and the said estab-

lished location shall have been marked out on the ground
and made fully public; nor shall any contingent contract,

bargain or understanding be made in the premises, for any
such lands or real estate by which the provisions and pro-

Gommissronevg hibitions contained in. this section may be evaded, or inten-
and engineers ^q^ to be evaded, by any such coramissioner or engineer:

thlnJLcrer^" And it shall be the express duty of the said commissioners

and engineers, (to the observance and discharge of which
each engineer shall be sworn or affirmed before entering

into the discharge of any of the duties of his appoint-

ment,) to keep secret, for the interests and advantage of

the State, all information which he or they may become

i
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possessed of in the discharge of their respective duties, re-

lating to all lands which may be necessary and useful for

the State to become possessed of; either by entry or pur-

chase, for the use of the works, or otherwise to aid in their

construction, and to enter and purchase the same for the

State, under the authority of this act, or any subsequent
act or resolution of the general assembly authorising the

same; or to give the necessary notice to the board of pub-
lic works or to some member thereof, that the said lands

may be so entered or purchased; and shall not, ciiher di-

rectly or indirectly, give any such information to any
other person or persons whatsoever: And if .iny member
of the board of commissioners of public works, or engi-

neer, shall be guilty of a violation of any of the provis-

ions of this section of this act, he shall be deemed guilty

of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof before

any court of competent jurisdiction, shall be fined in any
sum not exceeding five thousand dollars; one half to be
paid to the person who may inform thereof and prosecute
to conviction, and the other half to be paid to the fund for

internal improvements; and said conviction shall amount
to a removal from his office or appointment as the case

may be, and the offender shall forever thereafter be inca-

pable of holding any office or appointment in this State:

Provided^ That nothing herein contained shall be so con- Pioviso.

strued as to prevent any commissioner or engineer, from
purchasing or leasing for a term of years a residence along

any of the lines of the public works on which they are en-

gaged, if the same be done in good faith, for the purpose
of a residence alone,and not with any intention of evading
the provisions of this section;—nor shall it be so construed

as to prevent purchasers of town property in any town,

to which the respective rail routes are permanently fixed

by law, and the locfttion of which said road at said point,

is in nowise left to the discretion of the board of com-
missioners of public w^orks; And provided. That such ,, .

, - ^
1 11 -^1 • 1 I^ r I'lther proviso

purchases of town property shall not be situated on the

immediate line of the said rail road.

Sec. 48. The saidboardof commissioners of public works
or any member thereof, are hereby authoiized, ^"d

p^^^^.^ ^^p^^.^
required to prosecute and defend all suits for dama- Works to pvo-

ges done to the public works, or trespass on the lands of secme and de-

the State, entered or purchased, or otherwise acquired for^^"^
®"''''*

the use of said works, or in aid of their construction for

the use of the State, in any court of record having cogni-

zance thereof; and to proceed in all matters and things as

an individual might do; and such damages, when collected,

shall be paid over to the board of fund commissioners; and
all acts in. forse in this State, in relation to trespass upon.
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lands, by cutting timber or otherwise, shall be deemed to

extend to trespasses committed upon State property.

This act not to
^^^' "^^^ Nothing in this act contained, shall be construed

extend to iiii- to extend to the Illinois and Michigan canal, or to any
nois and Mi- operation thereon, or to the funds relating thereto, or to
chigan canal,

^j^^ canal lands granted by Congress to aid in the construc-

tion thereof.

Sec. 50. The board of commissioners of public works
shall suspend their operations on the several rail roads

«f"^Bo"rd of
^^ named in this act, for which companies have heretofore

Public Works, been incorporated to construct, until said companies or

corporations shall have relinquished and released lo the

state their right to construct the said rail roads or parts of

roads aforesaid, respectively, by releases signed and sealed

by a majority of the board of directors, (if the companies
have been organized and directors elected) which releases

shall and may contain a proviso and reservation for the

benefit of the said companies; that the State shall, and will

commence, construct and complete the said rail roads,

named and designated in this act, and for which the said re-

leases are given, respectively, within the time, and as is pro-

vided for in the first clause of the eighteenth section ofthia

Piovjso, act: Provided., That said releases shall be given by the said

companies or corporations, and filed in the office of the

Secretary of State, within a reasonable lime, and without
Fujiherproviso unnecessary delay; tmd provided also., That nothing con-

tained in this section shall be so construed as to prevent,

excuse, or delay the board of commissioners ot public

works, or other authorized agent or agents on the part of

the State, from entering or purchasing lands along or con-

tigfuous to any of the routes or probable routes of any of"

the said rail roads for the use of the State, by virtue of this'
act, or any other act or resolution of the General Assembly
prior to the making and filing ofany such releases; but shall

be construed to extend only to commencing the survey
and construction of the said several rail roads, for which
releases have not been executed and filed as aforesaid.

How Board to Sec. 51. That whenever the proprietor of any town

un'reasonabie''" P^^* ^^
^"^^ Corporation of any town or borough, through

damages are which any of the rail roads, authorized by this act, are to
demanded for pass, shall objcct to the passage thereof, or the said proprie-
ng to way.

^q^s., corporations, or owners oi property shall require and
exact from the State unreasonable damages for the right

of way, through the said town plat, it shall be lawful for

the board of commissioners of public works, to locate the
said road, in the vicinily thereof, in such manner as will

best promote the interest of the State.

When surveys ^EC. 52. That SO soou as there shall be appointed a
to be made. board of Commissioners of public works under the pro.^
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Visions of this act, said board of commissioners shall pro-

ceed to survey and locate all rail roads contemplated in

said act, so soon as they can possibly perform the same;

and so soon as said road or roads are located it shall be their

duty to advertise the same in some one or more newspa-

pers printed in this State, as said commissioners shall think

best, for contracting with any person or persons, company
or companies, for the contracting and completing of a

part or of all of said rail road, to be done on the plan laid

down by said board of commissioners.

Sec. 53. The t it shall also be the duty of the board of com- Far:her duty of

missioners to contract for the immediate construction, so PoardofPubiic

soon as located, of all the rail roads or parts thereof con- ^^°^^ %etween
templated between Quincy and the Wabash, as lies be- Quincy and

tween Jacksonville in Morgan county, Springtield in San- Wabash.

gamon county, Decatur in Macon county, and Danville in

Vermillion county; thence to the state line in Vermillion

county in a direction to Lafayette in Indiana, at such point

as the commissioners of this State and of Indiana may
agree to cross the same.

Sec. 54. That any company or companies, contracting Provisions for

for the construction of all or a part of said rail road and companies con-

furnishing money for the completion of the same; (provi-
[f*^^JJ"fJ?J^^^^^

ded the amount so appropriated does not exceed the a- loads.

mount agreed upon by said contracting parties for the com-
pletion of said rail roads,) and whenever said rail road or

roads shall be completed by said company or companies,

then it shall be the duty of said commissioners, and they

are hereby required to report the same to the fund com-
missioners, whose duty it shall be to draw a warrant or
warrants in favor of the company or companies for the

same together with six per cent interest from the time they

commenced said work, provided they on their part sufier-

ed no unnecessary delay.

Sec. 55. Whenever said rail road is completed accor- '^^''len rail road

ding to the provisions of this act and the same paid for^
«i^^f||'ea'^ pub-

then it shall be a public road, and be managed and keptiicroad.

in repair as all other public state rail roads are kept: Pro- Pioviso.

vided, That the money to be paid as aforesaid shall be paid

out of the fund appropriated for the construction of said

road, and no other; and Provided furtherj That all parts

of said road may be put under contract, and completed
upon the terms provided in the foregoing sections.

Sec. 56. This act shall be deemed and taken to be a ^^.^ ^ ^j^
public act, and shall be taken notice of as such, without act.

the necessity of pleading the same; and shall be in force

from and after its passage.

Approved 27th Feb., 1837.
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T * M », AN ACT supplemental to the "act to establish and maintain a general sVs-

?"/oQT* tem of Internal Improvements."

Fund coniiiiis- g^^^ ^^ ^^ ^-j enacted *t/ <Ae j^eop/e of the State of illi7iois,

fer7toVk°anT'" represented in the General Assembly, That the board of fund

bonds. commissioners, created by the act to which this is a sup-

plement, shall take and use all proper means and measures

for the transfering the stock authorized to be constituted

by said act, and also for the transfering all state bonds

authorized to be made and executed under the provisions

of this act, and it shall be deemed a good execution of the

power to borrow, to cause the said certificates of stock

i;overnortoex-and state bonds to be sold; provided that said stock and
ecute bonds in bonds shall not, in any event be sold for less than par value,
behalf of State Sec. 2. The Governor of the State is authorized and

required, Avhenever requested by the said fund commission-

ers, to execute bonds for and in behalf of the State, for

any sum or sums of money which may be borrowed, un-

der the provisions of this and the act to which this is a

supplement, in any foreign language, stipulating for the

payment of the interest and principal, in such foreign cur-

fiondshow rency and country as shall be found most beneficial for the

contitersigned interest of the State; which bonds shall be signed by the

Gevernor, countersigned by the Auditor of public accounts

Fundcommis- with the impress of the great seal of state affixed thereto,
sionersraayap-^jj^j shall be delivered to the fund commissioners,
pointagents

g^^^ 2. The fund commissioners are authorized to ap-

point one or more agents, with full power to negotiate the

loans, and make sale of the state bonds and certificates of

stock in any foreign country, and to vest the said agent or

ai^ents with as full and ample powers as are by law vested

fopay'pPnS in the Said fund commissioners.

pal and interest Sec. 4. The State hereby engages and agrees to! pro-
of aiisums bor-^j^g sufficient revenues and means to pay the interest and

principal of all sums of money, Hvhich under the pro-

visions of the act to which this is a supplement, may be

borrowed as the same becomes due and payable, and the

faith of the State is hereby irrevocably pledged to comply
with the provisions of this section.

Approved 4th March, 1837.

In force March AN ACT further supplemental to an "act to establish and maintain a general

^
jgg-jr system of Jntemal Improvements. *'

Part of an act
^^^'* ^* ^^ it enacted by the people of the State of lUinoi?^

repealed represented in the General Assembly, That so much of the

act, to which this is an amendment, as authorises three oX
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the board of commissioners of public works to form a quo- Quorum.
rum of said board to do business, be and the same is

hereby repealed, and hereafter no less than four shall be
requisite to constitute a quorum.

Sec. 2. The fund commissioners elected under the pro- Term of office

visions of the act to which this is a supplement, shall hold of fcnri com-

their offices for two years, and until their successors are
'"'^-'^"^"

elected and qualified.

Sec. 3. Nothingintheact to which thisis a supplement,
^'""'"'^!i°".^['

shall be so construed as to entitle the fund commissioner or um^^aauaiiy
commissioners of public works, to receive their per diem f'om- engaged.

pensation, excepting for the time actually and bona fide en-
gaged in the discharge of their respective duties.

Approved 4th March, 1837,

AN ACT to legalize the acts of Nathan Ellington late a justice of the peace r <• . g o«.u
in and for the county ol' Coles. pi . ''lo^-r

Whereas Nathan Ellington was commissioned a justice preamble.

of the peace in and for the county of Coles August 31

1831, and continued to exercise and perform the duties of

the office for said county, until August 1.5 l835, but the

said Nathan Ellington being sworn into office by a justice

of the peace, instead of being sworn into office by the

clerk of the county commissioners court as is required by
the 6tb section of an act declaring what shall be evidence
in certain cases, approved January lO i82T; now therefore

Sec. I. Be it enacttd by the people of the State of Illinois. , , ^r rr^^^
1 • 1 r^ 11 if nw ri "l • 'ActSiN.bllin^

represented in the ueneral Assembly^ inat all and smgu Jar ton legalized

the acts of the said Nathan Ellin-ton, as such justice ofthe

peace be, and they are hereby declared as legal and bind-

ing to all intents and purposes, either at law or equity, as

if the said Nathan Ellington had been sworn into office as

the law requires.

This act to be in force from and after its passage.

Approved February 28, 1837,

AN ACT in relation to the title of school and canal lands. Jq force Janua-
ry 1 6th, 1837

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by thz People of the Slate of Illinois^

represented in the General Assembly^ That purchasers of^^l^''^''^^^^^^''

school or canal lands or town lots, may by endorsement g|l','^^jjf^ .^^^Y
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how may be in Writing Oil their certificates of purchase, transfer and
™^^® assign all right and title to the lands or lots purchased, or

transfers or assignments of such certificates may be made
upon a separate paper, and transferees or assignees, may
in like mannertransfer and assign all such certificates, and in

Patent to issue ^\\ (^ases whcre certificates have been or shall hereafter be

ass^-ned
^^ transferred or assigned, patents shall issue in the name of

Proviso. ^^^ ^^^^ transferee or assignee. Provided, That the trans-

fers or assignments shall be proven by certificate of the

school or acting canal commissioner; or proven in the
manner required to prove the execution of deeds of con-
veyance, to entitle them to be admitted to record.

J This act shall take effect from its passage.

Approted Jan. I6th, 1837.

J\.i\ A<^A itj uedne the extent of possesion in cases of settlement on the publi«
In force 27th lanrts

.

Feb. 1837:

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of tke State of Illinois,
Actions of ues- j-t^presented in the General Assembly, That hereafter in all
pass, ejectment

g^^^^Qj^g ^f trespass, quare clausum freget trespass, and eject-

ment, and forcible entry and detainer, as well as forcible

Congress land, detainer, only where any person or persons may be set-

tled on any of the public lands in this State, when the
same have not been sold by the general government, his,

Possession in her, or their possession shall, in the absence of paper title,
acsence of pa-

j^^ considered on the trial as extcndinsj to the .number of
er title, how

j i .i i
• c i

considered. acrcs embraced by the clami ol such person or persons,

according to the custom of the neighborhood in which such
Proviso. lands may be situated: Provided, That such claim shall not

„ . exceed in the whole three hundred and twenty acres: P/'o
^^^^°'^^°

vided further, That where the lands have been surveyed,
such claim shall not exceed one hundred and sixty acres,

and be ascertained by land marks so plainly made that the
same may be designated from the other lands contiguous

P .^ thereto in the samo neighborhood of country: And provided
r piovisoy.^^^^^^^^^

That such claim shall not be plead or setup in bar
of any action, at a,ny time commenced or to be commenced,
by a bona fide purchaser or purchasers of such lands from
the United States, or person entitled to a right of pre-emp-
tion on the same, under any act of Congress now in force,

or hereafter to be in force.

This act to take eft'ect from its passage.
Approved 27th February, 1837.
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AN ACT to authorise the admiiiistiator of James M. Wells to convey cer- r /• o l

tain town lots,
Dec. 183?/

Whereas, it is represented to this General Assembly, by
p^eambit

Mark Aldrich, John Vineyard,. John Montague, that on
the fourteenth day of April, ona thousand eight hundred
and thirty -four, the said Aldrich, Vineyard, Montague,
and James M. Wells, werejointly possessed in fee simple

of the northeast quarter of section nine, in township four

north, of range nine west, of the fourth principal meridian

;

that the said proprietors then agreed to lay off the said

tract ofland into town lots, to be called the town ofWarsaw
and to sell and dispose of the town lots therein, for their

joint benefit—that in pursuance of said agreement, they

surveyed the said tract ofland into town lots and caused

a plat thereof duly made, subscribed and certified, to be

filed of record in the recorder's ofiice, of Hancock county,

State of Illinois: that they contracted and agreed to sell

and convey to different persons one hundred and twenty-

three of said lots: by the terms of which several contracts

said lots, were not to be conveyed until the final pajment
therefor had been made: that the said James M. Wells af-

terwards, to wit: on the fourteenth day of October^ 1835,

diedintestate, without having joined in conveying by deed
the said lots to the several persons who had become the pur-

chasers of the same; that the administration of the estate of

the said James M. Weils was by tlie judge ofprobateof said

county duly committed to William Hunter, and that the

heirs of the said James M. Wells are unknown, therefore.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of ihs State of Illinois yr^^
Hunter

represented in the General Mssenibly, Thsit vViliiam Hun- administrator

ter, as administrator of the said James M. Wells de-"'*' M, Welia

ceased, and Mark Aldrich, John Vineyard and John i^j^on-
^j^J^ j^j^j.jpj,

tao;ue, be, and they are hereby, authorised and em.powered J, Vineyard <st

to make, execute and deliver deeds for such lots in tlie said J* Montague,

town of Warsaw, as have been sold or may hereafter be
J^^ ^^"^jl^J^ ^e°^,

sold, according to the terms of the agreement mentioned in for certain lots

the preamble to this act, to the person or persons to whom '^^ ^^^^ ^°"'" °^

the same have been or hereafter may be sold I'espectively, ^gj.'ainVond^!"

upon the payment by him or them of such sum or sums of tions.

money as may be due from stJch purchaser or purchasers,

respectively, as purchase money for the same: which deeds
so executed shall be good and ellectual in law, to pass the I^eeds to be ef-

estate, right and title which the said James M. ^V^ells at
^'"'"^^ '"^ '^"'^

the time of his death had, and the said Mark Aldrichj John
Vineyard, and John Montague now have in and to the lots

so conveyed.

This bill having been laid before the council of revis-

ion and ten days not havingintervened before the adjourn-
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ment of the General Assembly, and the said bill not hav-
ing been returned with the objections of the council on the
first day of the present session of the General Assembly,
the same has become a law.

Given under my hand, the 6th day of December, A. D.
1836.

^

A. P. FIELD,
Secretary ofStaie.

In force, Gth AN ACT to authorise William C. Murphej', guardian of the infant heirt #f
Eec. 1836. Robert B. Murpliey, deceased, to convey certain lands.

Preamble. Whereas, it is represented in the general assembly, that
• R. B. Murphey late of Perry co. departed ibis life, seized of

an undivided third part of four-fiths of a small tract of land
situated in Smith county, Tennessee: ihatin his lifetimehe
contracted to sell the same to Frederick Uhes, and died
without receiving the consideration money or completing
said sale, and whereas, it is believed to be to the interest of
Mary, Sarah, and Samuel B. Murphey, infant heirs of the
said R. B. Murphey, to whom the title to said land has de-
scended, that said contract and sale should be completed j

therefore,

])hey*nut*ho! ip'e^d
^^^* ^' J^^ it enacted by the people of the State of Illinoie

to fionvey real repj'csentncl in the General Assembly^ That William C. Mur-
estate of ie. B. phey, guardian ol said infant heirs, Mary, Sarah and Sam-

ceasecirin sme ^^'^ ^* •^^^''p'^^J' ^e, and he is hereby authorised to convey
of Tennessee, all the title of the said infant heirs to the said described

land upon the receipt cf the said purchase money for the
sariie, as agreed by the said R. B. Murphey in his lifetime.

upon recejpi

of purchase

money.

This bill having been laid before the council of revis-

ion, and ten days not having intervened before the adjourn-

ment of the General Assembly, and the said bill not having
been returned with the objections of the council on the first

day of the present session of the General Assembly, the

same has become a law.

Given under my hand, the 6th day ofDecember, A. D^
1836. A. P. FIELD,

Secretary of State,

In forca. £7th -^N ACT to authorize Jonathan Harmeson to convey real eetato.

Feb. It37.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois^

represented in the General Assembly, That Jonathan Harme-
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son (minor) be, and is hereby authorized to sell and con- J. Harmeson,

vev ail or whatever interest or property he now has, or '"'"°''' *"*^°""
J . . , r T r 1 xt', sed to convey

may have, m the town site 01 Independence, m Vites real estate.

Prairie, in Hamilton county, Illinois, or in the tract of land »» the town of

upon which said town is or has been laid out, being his ^"'^^P^"'^®"'^®

*

rightful property. And that the said Jonathan Harmeson
be, and he is hereby authorized to make, execute, and de- a^d^fje^he"/*

liver good and valid titles in law for all, a part, or whatever deeds for lots

right, claim, or interest he now has, or may acquire in said »" said town.

tract of land or in the town site thereon, to any and all . , , ^
I I u 11 1 1 i.1 J Said deeds to

persons to whom he has sold or may sell the same; and ^g g„ofj ^nd
that all titles and deeds ofconveyance that he may or shall valid in law,

make, under and by virtue of this act, whether for the

whole of said tract ot land or for the town lots thereon,in the

said town of Independence, shall be good against himself,

and all others cJaimingunder him,except as against him,her,

or them,who are or shall be the bargainers or.venders of said

tract of land and town lots: Provided always, That all sales

and conveyances of said property, by the said Jonathan
Harmeson, (minor) shall be as valid and as binding upoi^

him as if he were of full and lawful age.

Approved 27th Februarv, 1837,

XN ACT to authorize certain persons therein named to convey certain lands. |P ^"-i 03^*^

Whereas, Thomas Gordon, in his life time, sold unto
Nathan Barham forty acres ofland, situate in Coles county;

and gave said Barham a bond for the conveyance of the

same, and has since departed this life without having made
such conveyance. Therefore

—

1 h G a
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois, ^^^^^^^^^^ ^^

*

represented in the General Assembly^ That John Gordon, ex- Thos. Gordon,

ccutor of the last will and testament of the said Thomas ^^^'^^
authoi-

Gordon, deceased, be, and he is liereby authorized to make deed to Nathan

to the said Nathan Barham, a good and sufficient deed for Borham, for

said tract of land, in pursuance of said bond of the said "^"^^^^ ^^^^^

Thomas Gordon: Provided^ The said e.^ecutor is fully satis- Proviso,

fied that the consideration for said land has been paid.

Sec 2. That Gilbert Douglass and Thomas M. Hamil-G. Douglass&
ton, executors of the last will and testament of Silas Ham-

J^-^ 'eVefmoH*
ilton, deceased, be, and they are hereby authorized to of silas Ham-
make and execute deeds of conveyance for all lands soldilton fiec'd, au-

by the said Silas Hamilton m his life time, in pursuance o^jjjajg dtedsfor
and upon the conditions set forth in the obligations or bonds, lands sold by

so executed for the conveyance of the same, by the said said Silas Ham

Silas HamtUon, deceased. "^°» ^"^'^^
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The foregoing bill having been laid before the council of

revision and ten days not having intervened before the ad-

journment of the General Assembly, and the said bill not

having been returned v.ith the objections of the council on
the first day of the present session of the^General Assembly
the^same has become a law.

Given under my hand, the 6th day of December, A. D.
1836.

A. P. FIELD,
Secretary of State,

.111 force 21st AN ACT to authorise Samu«l Rogers to sell and convey certain real estate

Feb., 1837. ilxeiein desciibeJ,

Sec. 1. Be it enacled by the people cf the Stats of Illinois

represented in the General Assembly^ That Samuel Rogers
of St. Clair county, parent and natural guardian of Will-
iam G. Rogers a minor under the age of twenty-one years,

Authorised tol be, and he is hereby authorized to sell and convey the fol-

•ondui'ons""
lowing described real estate belonging to said minor, viz:

Ninety two acres 64 hundreths, beginning the survey there-

of at a point bearing S 1° *5, E 19 90^ distant from the for-

mer quarter section corner, on the north end of the northeast
quarter of section number three, in tovvnship number one
south, of range number nine west of the third principal

meridian, thence parallel w^ith the base line east forty

chains three links, to a stone thence due south twenty
three chains twenty-seven links to a stone, thence parallel

with the base line west thirty-nine chains fifty-nine links

to a stone, thence north i^ '5,\¥ 23 27 chains to the place

of beginning, also, forty-five acres situate on the east side

of the west half of north west quarter of section No. 11,

in the foregoing township and range making in all l34
64 hundreths acres, on the terms and conditions herein-

after expressed.

To petition Sec. -2. Said Samucl Rogers shall petition the court of
judge of pro- probato in and for the county of St. Clair, setting forth
bate for to sell- the causes of his Said petition or application, and if the

Judge of said court shall be satisfied that it is necessary in

order to the nurture and education of said minor,
or that it is for the interest of said minor to sell said lands
before described in the first section of this act, and vest

the proceeds in other lands, he is hereby authorised to or-

der the sale thereof, and direct the application of the pro
ceeds to the nurture and education of said minor, or to be
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vested in other lands for his benefit, or to one or both
these objects as may to him seem just and proper.

Sec. 3. Said Samue! Rogers betbre proceeding to sell Shall give bond

said lands of said minor shall file -svith the said Judge of
Probate, his bond- with security to be approved of by said
Judge, to the people of the State of Illinois for the use of
said minor in such penal sum as said Judge shall deem suf-

ficient, conditioned tor the faitliful application of. the pro-
ceeds of said sale, to the purpose or purposes ordered by
the said Judge of Probate.

Sec. 4, Should the said Judge of Probate, upon appli-

cation made as contemplated in the second section of this

act, grant an order for the sale of the lands belonging to

said minor, the said Samuel Rogers shall be authorised to ^°""° ^® '^^^

sell the same by giving public notice of the time and place
of such sale or at private sale, as said Judge may think
best calculated to promote the interest of said minor, and
the said Samuel Rogers shall convey the same by good And conveyed

and sufficient deed of conveyance describing himself as
parent and natural guardian of said William G. Roo-ers,

relating at length in said deed the order of said Judge of
Probate granting said sale, which shall be acknowledged
as other deeds are. The said Samuel Rogers shall make
report to the court of probate aforesaid, his actings and
doings in the premises when required thereto by said

court.

Sec. 5. The said Judge of Probate shall keep a record Judge of pre-

of his proceedings concerning such applicaticn, and shall '^^^'^'s dutj

receive for his trouble, such compensation and fees as are
allowed him by law, for similar services.

Approved February 21, l837.

AN ACT to authorise the sale of the real estate of D, L . W . Jones, deceased
j^^ ^^^^^ p ^

and for other purposes. n. 10Q7

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois, Administrator
represented in the General Assembly^ That the administra- authorised to

tor of the estate of D. L. W. Jones deceased, late of Cook '^^^ ""^^^ ^'^^'*

county, be and he is hereby authorised to sell at public or
private sale such of the real estate of said decedent, as is

situated within this State and the territory of 37ichigan,
.

the proceeds whereof shall be applied to the liquidation of J^Ji'higan^Uni-
the debts of said deccndcnt, and the residue to be invested tory

in some productive real property, or public securities un- Proceeds to be

der the advice and with the coiisent of the judge of pro- n^^jdation of^
bate of said county of Cookj for the use and benefit of the the debts, and
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residue how In- widow and child of the deceased, in the proportions aev-

\"'®^
. erally due them, according to the law in such cases,

to give bond ^EC. 2. 1 he Said administrator prcviousJy to making saic

with security, of any of said property, shall enter into bond for the faithful

performance of the duties herein provided, in such pen-

alty and with such surety as shall be prescribed by the

judge of probate of Cook counly, and with such other
conditions as should be deemed by said judgenecessarj^tobe

inserted forthepurposeof effectually securing to the widow
and heiress of the deceased their several portions of the

p . proceeds of such sale. Provided, That no sale shall be made
of any of s^id property by virtue of this act, without the

consent of the said widow shall be first filed in the office

of the said judge of probate.

This bill having been laid before the council of revision,

and ten days not havingintervened before the adjournment
of the general assembly, and the said bill not having been
returned with the objections of the council on the first

day of the present session of the general assembly, the

pi same has become a law.

Given under my hand the 6th day of December 1836.

A. P. FIELD,
Secretary of State.

In force 11th AN ACT to amend an act entitled "an act for the rimitation of actions And fot

February, 1837 avoiding vexatious law suits ."

Acts of 1827 Sec. I. Be it enacted by the people of the State of tllinoisy

w nonvesTdlms''^;^''^^^"^^^ "* ^^^ (^^^^^^^ Assembly, That the proviso to the

iinress they be seventh section of the act to which this is an amendment,
infants. ^\\?i\\ not be held to extend to any non resident, unless

such non resident be under the age of twenty-one years,

insane or feme covert, and then and in that case the rights

of such persons shall be saved for the time limited by the

different sections of said act, after his or her becoming of

full age, sane or feme sole.

Approved Feb. lUh, 1837.

In force March AN ACT to authorise the person therein named to construct a mill dam

.

4th 1837.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois^

represented in the General Assembly, That Lewis Freeman
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be, and he is hereby authorised to construct and continue

a mill dam across Spoon river, on section nine in township

four north, range three east of the fourth principal meri-

dian, Provided^ That the said Lewis Freeman shall own Pioriso.

the lands on both sides of the stream, where the said dam
shall be constructed, and provided further^ That should Fmthei- proviso

any individual sustain damage by the overflowing of the

banks of said stream, occasioned by the construction of

said dam, the said Freeman shall be liable for the same, and
he is hereby required to construct an apron to said dam
with a slope of at least two feet horizontal, to one foot

perpendicular and twenty itet ffide. /

Approved, M^rch 4lh, 1837t

AN ACT to authorize John W. Spsncer and David B . Seare, to build a mill

dam across Roclt Island Slough

.

I" force, ilth
^

Feb. 1837.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly, That John W. Spencer,
j ^ g

and David B. Sears, are hereby authorized to build a mill d. b'. Sears,

dam across the Rock-Island Slough, in Rock-Island county, authorized to

on or opposite their own lands; and the said John ^'^^
^anfacross

*"'^^

Spencer and David B. Sears shall be entitled to all the Rock Island

advantages accruing or growing out of said mill dam Slough,

and water privileges.

Sec 2. Said mill dam shall be commenced within one When to be

year and completed within three years, from and after the commenced

passage of this act: Provided, Iwivever, said mill dam shall pj;!,^^™?^^*'^'-

be so constructed as not to interfere with private rights.

Sec 3. The Legislature reserves the right to alter Powerreserved

amendor repeal this act, whenever in its opinion the public
good requires the same.

This act to be in force from and after its passage-

Approved, 11th February 1837.

AN ACT, to authorize WilJiam Drummrtid to build a aifll Dam on Eic t r

Muddy River. ' ^" [^^^
""^^^^

Sec. Be it enacted by the People cf the State of Illinois, rep-

resented in the General Assembly, That William Drummond, Authorized t^

be and he is hereby authorized to build a mill dam across ^uUd amiii

the Big Muddy River, at the Shallow Ford: Provi^led, said f^-^^
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mill dam does not obstruct the navigation of said river, and
provided also, The said William^ Drummond owns the

iand on both sides of said river, whore said dam shall be

erected.

AprnovED, March 3, 1837,

ar; 10, 1837. across the Kaiikukee River.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by ike People of the State of lUinois,
Wooster and represented ill the General Asscinhly, That Lyman VVooster

ized'jrbutwa ^"^ ^'^^^^'^^ Holmes, their heirs and assigns, be and they

miildam, arc hereby authorized to build and continue a-miil dam
to De four feet across the Kankakee river, four feet higi), opposite the

Se^cti'on and Centre of scctioH nineteen, in townsliip thirty one north of

to-.vnship o:i range fourteen east, in Will county.
which same to g^^. 9. The Said dam shall be constructed in such a

Not^o'obstruct'^^''^'*^*^'' ^^ ^'^^' afford a free passage to all boats and crafts

navigation. upoH Said river, and for a failure to comply with the pro-
Faiiureiocom-yj^jons of this section, the privilege aranted by this act
ply. law to be . , , i j

<^ -^

|,^,j£j
IS lie re by repealed.

Approved, Februarv 10, 1537.

In force Febru- -^^^ ^'^"^ authoii^in^ Joim Rcsse and John Fergarcai, to eioct a Mill dam across

ary 15, 1837, Robinson Creek. -
'

'

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois^

J. Reese and J represented in the General Jlssemb'y» That John Reese and
Ferguson to John Fergason, thcir hcirs and assigns, be and they are
m c mi

^""-hereby authorized to build -and continue a mill dam
And where. dam across Robinson's creek, in Shelby county, on the

west half of the north west quarter of section thirty live,

township eleven, north of the base line, range number
Heighth. thre3 east of the third principal meridian, eight fce^t high

above ordinary low water mark.
This act to be in force from and after its )»a?sngc.

AprROVED, February 15, 1837.
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An act to amend a;i act, entitle i "an act concerning minors, orphans, and l,i force March
guaidians.

'

4^ 1837

Seg. 1. Beit enadcdbu the People of the State of Illinois. ^^ . . ,

I • I /^ 11 7 1 mi '
\ r •, 111 ^"ty ^^ Judge

represented in the Lrenerat Assembly^ Ihat nercaiter it shall of Probate to

be the duty of the Judge of Probate of any county in this appoint Guar-

State, to appoint a Guardian for any Minor or Minors, in
'^'^"*

their respective counties, whether said Minor or Minors be

entitled to any real estate or not.
Further duUei

Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of the Judge of Probate, or

the County Commissioners Courts of the several counties

in this State, upon information being made to said Judge
or County Commissioners Court ofany Minor or Minors in

said county, who has neither personal or real property, or

who has not been previously provided for by law, to direct /

the Sheriff of said county to cause said Elinor or Minors to r^
be forthwith brought before said Judge of Probate or >'

County Commissioners Court, who shall proceed to ex- ^"^"l*''*®
*'****"

amine into the situation ol said Minor or Minors, and if ..
j

upon examination, it shall appear to the satisfaction of said -

Judge or Court, that it will be better calculated to pro-
^ f

mote the general welfare of said Minor or Minors to bind ^'^^"^ ^"'^

them out, then said Judge or County Commissioners court

shall proceed to bind said Minor or Minors, agreeable
to the provisions of an act, entitled an act for the relief of

the poor: provided^ That nothing herein contained shall
^^-•'^^°.

authorize the binding of any female over the age of fifteen

years.

ArrnovED, March 4, 1837.

AN ACT to amend an act eiuitled "an act for the organizatiouof and govern- In force 4'ii

mentof the militia of this State," approved Mai-ch 2d, 1833, March, 1837,

Sec. 1. Bi it enact^^d by the people of the State of Illi-

nois represented in the General A^seinblij^ That the counties ^^'^^^ countiei

of Calhoun, Pike, Schuyler, Adams, Hancock, McDon-
'° '°'"P'''*'

ough, Warren, Knox, Fulton, Peoria, Henry, and Mercer 5th division of

shall compose the iifth division of the Illinois militia: themihtla.

counties of Jo Daviess, Whiteside, Rock-Island, Ogle, Put-
nam, La Salle, Iroquois, Will, Kane, Cook, McHenry, and
Winnebago shall compose the sixth division of the

^'^ ^'''^''°"*

of the Illinois militia: the counties of Calhoun, Pike, ist brigade of
Schuyler, and Adams shall compose the first brigade of 5th division

the fifth division; and the counties of Fulton, Peoria,
Henry, and Knox shall compose the second brigade of the

slb'^dWiffon^

°^

fifth division; and the counties of Hancock, McDonough,3d bri^Tde of
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5th division Warren and Mercer shall compose the third brigade of the

let bri ade 6th
^^^'^ ^^^i^'on: the eoiinties of Jo Daviess, Whiteside, Rock-

divisioT
* Island, Ogle, Winnebago,- and Putnam shall compose

2nd brigade 6th the first brigade of the sixth division; and the counties of
dtvifion La Salle, Iroquois, Will, Cook, Kane, and McHenry shall

compose the second brigade of the sixth division.

Elections when ^^^l\ ^' ,
An election shall be held by the officers of

held and how the third brigade of the fifth division at such time as the
conducted Major General of said division may order and direct*

Said election shall be conducted in all respects in the
same manner as is provided for in the act to which this is

an amendment.
For major gen- Sec. 3, Thcrc shall be an election for Major General

^ie^rJlnd^"
of the sixth division, and for Brigadier Generals of the first

when and second brigades of said division, held on the second
Saturday of September next. Said elections shall be
held and conducted in all respects, as is provided for iri

the act to which this is an amendment, and returns there-

of shall be forthwith transmitted to the Adjutant General's

lltturns thereof office at Vandalia, whose duty it shall be at the expiration
of forty days from the day of said election, to open and
canvass the returns of election, and cause commissions
to issue to the person vrho may appear to be elected by
said returns.

Duty of She- Sec. 4. It shall be the duty of the sheriffs of the seve-
[^^^.^^^"^^°i^«-ral counties in the fifth and sixth divisions, in which the

militia are not organized, to cause elections to be held on
the second Saturday in August next, for one Major in

each of said counties, by giving three weeks previous
notice, by posting up written notices in three of the most
public places in their respective counties: said elections

to be held at the county seat of each county, or place of
holding courts, under the direction of the sheriff, who
fihall appoint three judges and two clerks to conduct the

same. Said elections shall be conducted in all respects

as is provided in the act to which this is an amendment.
To transmit re- And it shall be the duty of the said sheriffs, immediately
turns after said elections, to transmit returns thereof of their

respective counties, to the adjutant general, whose duty
it shall be to cause commissions to be issued to the per-

sons so elected.

Pdd battalion ^ Sec 5. Tlic militia of said counties, organized as

aforesaid, shall each constitute an odd battalion. And
it shall be the duty of theseveral majors so elected to pro*

ceed immediately to organize their respective battalions,

by laying out the same into company distiict?, and causing

captains and lieutenants to be elected. Said battalion

shall, when organized, be governed, and perform duty in

the same manner, as the militia of this State are.
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Sec. (5« Tiic majors of said battalions sliail, so soon as

tliey are organized as aforesaid, report to their respec- Major's duty

tive brigadier generals.

Sec. 7. Whenever it shall be necessary to divide any
regiment in this State so as to make two regiments, it Division of re*

shall be the duty of the colonel or officer commanding ^'"^°^*

the same, to notify the brigadier general of his brigade

thereof, who may, if he think such division proper, issue

his order to the colonel, or officer commanding said regi-

ment, directing him to convene a board of officers of his

regiment, which shall consist of all the commissioned offi-

cers thereof, a majority of whom shall constitute a quo-

rum, the colonel, or officer highest in rank present, pre-

siding. Said board, when so convened, shall proceed to

determine whether they will divide said regiment; and if

a division is agreed upon, they shall designate the line of

division, and the place of holding the regimental muster
of the new regiment, and cause the same to be recorded
by the adjutant of said regiment, who shall be in at-

tendance for that purpose. A return of the proceedings
of said board shall forthwith be transmitted to the gene- iieium

ral of said brigade, who shall issue his order for an elec-

tion for a colonel to command the new regiment, which
shall be conducted, and return thereof made as in other

cases.

Sec. 8. Commissioned officers, living in the bou^nds of
any regiment so created, shall continue to hold their res-

pective offices as though no such division had been made.
Sec. 9. Colonels and commanders of odd battalions Po^.gj.of ^ojo.

shall in all cases have the power to L:ppoint their ow-n nei. &c to ap-

StafF. point s;aff

Sec. 10. The elections provided for by this act shall

be subject to be contested, in the same manner a& is pro-

yided for by the act to which this is an amendmentr
Approved 4th IMarch, 1837.

AK act cnco-iraging volunteer companies.

In force, 2nd

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State oj lUinois^'^l^'^^i 1837.

represented m the General Assembly^ That whenever any
volunteer or indfependeat company has become organized,

or shall hereafter become organized, according to the laws
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of this Stale, it sliall ba lawful for such compart}-, at any
.Adoptconsiiui- regular meeting thereof, to adopt a constitution and by-
tion, not )ncon« ij^^ys, f^p ^[^g rep-ulation and government of said company,

laws. wnich shall not Ofi inconsistent with tne constitution ot

the United States or of this State.
Duty of acting Skc. 2. It shall bc the duly of the acting ordcrlv ser2!;eant
serge;inr.

Jiecord

.

Fines.

Failure to par

ade.

Violation,

of the company to keep a perfect and complete" record of
the constitution and by laws of said company, which shall

be signed by the acting captain of the company, and
countersigned by the acting orderly sergeant, and said

constitution and by-laws shall, at all times, be subject to

the inspection of any member of the company, and of all

militia oiiicers, and any person interested therein.

Sec. 3. .Said constitution and by-laws may fix the lines

and penalties v/liich shall be imposed on any member of

the compan}^ for an infraction of any of the provisions of
said constitution or by-laws, and may also fix the fines

which shalj be imposed on any member for a failure to

parade at any muster which maybe called, according to

the constitution or bye-lawsof the compan}^"
Sec. 4. No company shall be entitled to any of the ben-

efits of this law, which shall notprovide in its constitution

or by-laws for company musters during tlie year*
Sec. 5. When any member of the company shall have

been guilty of a violation ofany of the provisions of the con-
stitution or by-laws of the company a ndafine &ha.ll have
been assessed on him in accordnnce with the provisions of

said constitution and by-lavv's, it shall be the diity of the
acting orderly sergeant of the company, or in case he is in-

terested, then of the next serjcant of the compan
mand of such member said fine, and in case of
or refusal to pay the same, it shall be lav/ful to bring suit

^^'
for the same in the name of the company before any jus-

Befoie justice. ^^^^ of the peacc of thc county, subject to an appeal to the

circuit court, as in cases of debt or assumpsit: Ptovidedf
hov/ever, that v.'hen said suit shall be brought, security for

costs shall be given by some responsible person or persons,
in case said suit shall be determined against said company.

Sec. 6. It shall be sufficient evidence that the constitu-

tion or by-laws have been regularly adopted if they arc
signed by the acting captain and countersigned by the
acting orderly sercjeant of thc company, and any member
of said company may bc a witness in a,ll cases brought un-
der the provisions of this law.

Sec. 7. All fines collected under tbislaw shall be recei-
ved by the acting orderly sergeant oracting captain of the
company and shall b^ used for the benefit and under the
direction of the company.

y, to de-

his neglect

To bring sujt,

Evidence.

Fines collected
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Sec. 3. It shal] be lawful for any tvro or more vol un- Two or more

companies to organise themselves into an odd battalion, ^°™P^"'es to

and elect their major and all otiier statf officers; Provided,
^^.ol^.^'^ad^

the parade grounds of said companies are in the same battalion,

countj and not more than twenty-tive nriles apart, and in

case there shall be four or more volunteer companies in Fotu' compa.^

one county, they may organise themselves into a regiment n'^smone

and tv,'o battalions, and elect their colonel and stall ofii- /or.n a j'^g-J

cers in such manner as may be mutually agreed upon by mem.

the respective companies.
Sec. 9. Whenever any battalion or regiment shall br-

coiT c organised as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the same When oiganlz-

tD adopt a constitution and bye-la^vs for their government, ed.

as is above provided for in the cases of companies, the

acting colonel or major, (as the case may be.) supplying

the phice of the acting captain and the acting adjutant the

place of the acting orderly serjcant.

Sec 10. Any person serving eight } ears in one or more Light years ser-

Toliinteer or independent companies, shall be exemptfrom ^'ce shall cx-

pcrtormmg any military duty in time ol peace, upon oh-
jjaiy dut)'.

taining a cerfciticate or ccrtihcates, that he has faithfully Ceitificate.

discharged his duty as a member of said company.
Sec. U. So much of the 8th section of an act entitled

an act for the organization a,nd government of the militia

of this State, in ifbrce July "2d, 1833, as requires a volun-

teer to give notice in writing, to the commanding oflicer

of the company inAvhich he was enrolled, and authorises

commandants of regiments to disband independent compa-
nies, be, and the sameia hereby repealed. ^^.^ repealed.

This act to take cllect from and after its passage.

ArPROVED 2d March, 1837.

AN ACT declaring certain streams therein named navigable . lu foice March

Sec. 1. Be ii enacted Inj the Peopl: of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Jlssembli/, That Lusk Creek be and Creek declared

the same is hereby declared a navigable stream and public "^^ 'gable,

highway, from the mouth of said creek, so far up as Cow-
en's mill, on said creek.

Sec. 2. That Grand Pier creek be and the same is
^^...g^. ^jg^^^.g^

hereby declared a navigable stream from its mouth so far navigable.

up as Chips' mill dam.
Sec 3. Also, Big Creek is hereby declared navigable Big cre«v de-
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ciared navjga- from its moutli, SO far up said creek as Twitciiel's mill
^^•* on said creek, all of whicli said streams severally, are to

be free for all persons to pass with any water craft loaded

with timber or produce of any kind whatsoever.

Sec. 4. That seven mile creek, in Pope county, be and

navrablV^^"'^
the same is hereby declared a navigable stream, as high up
as John Mclntier's house on said creek, which shall be

free for all boats to pass up or down said creek at all

times.

Approved, March 1, 1837.

In ibrc* Maich AN ACT. declaiiDg McKees Creek in Pike county, a navigable stream .

ii IS37

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois

j

represented in the General Assembly^ That the north fork

of McKees creek, from its confluence with the Illinois

river, as far up as Chambersburg, in Pike county, is hereby
declared a navigable stream* and shall at all times here-

after be a public highvray, and free for the passage of all

boats and water crafts of every description whatever.

This act to take effect and be in force from and after its

passage.

Approved, March I, 1837.

In force March AN ACT declaring the Skillet Fork a Navjgnble Stream, and for other

4, 1837 pL:rpo£es.

Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the People of the State of Illinois,

Skillet fork de- ;,^p^g5g^fgj^ m thc General •Assembly, That the Skillet Fork

ble*!*
"^^'S^'of the Little Wabash river be and it is hereby declared a

navigable stream and public highway of this State, from

Samuel Slocumb's mill on said river in Marion county, to

its confluence with said Little Wabash river.

Little Waba-h ^^^' *^* That thc Little Wabash river be and it ishereby

declared navi- declared a navigable Stream and public highway of this
gable State, from where the National road crosses the same to

its confluence with the Great Wabash river.

Sec 3. And be it farther enacted^ That an act entitled an

act authorising John L. Evans to erect a mill dam across

Certain act re- Macoupin Creek, approved December 27, 1822, be and

Macouptn"^
the same is hereby repealed, and that the said Macoupin

creek declared Creek is hereby declared a navigable stream, and public
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highway of' this State, from where the road leading from anavigaWt

CarroIIton to Alton now crosses said creek, to its conflu- ^*^®*"'
.

ence with the Illinois river.

Sec. 4. This act to be in force from and after its pas

sage.

Approved, March 3, 1837.

AN ACT relating to the improvement of the navigation of the Salina river- ,

and lor the purpose of preserving the same

.

"
u^tr^

Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assemhly That Willis Hargrave w. Hargrar*

and James Green, and such other person or persons as they and others,

may associate with them and their heirs and assigns be and
ei"ect°"and ^es-

they are hereby authorised to erect and establish a grist and tabiish grist

saw mill at and in connection with the dam and lock which ^"^^.^^^ ™'^^

they arenow buildingon the Saline river, at the place com- °" '^ ^P^*'

monly known and called the Big Ripple, and to keep, use, oc-

cupy and enjoy the same for the space of twenty years from For twenty

and after the passage ofthisact:butthe grant made in the pre-
^^^^^'

ceding part of this section shall not avail the grantees there-

of so as to injure the navigation of said Saline river, and Shall not injar*

shall be understood to extend no farther than to authorise navigation,

them to use so much water as may be at any time over
and above that quantity- required for ordinary navigation.

Sec 2. The said James Green, Willis Hargrave and
their associates or assigns, in consideration of the grant of
privilege in the foregoing section,, shall during the space of
twenty years from and after the passage of this act, or at

least from and after the completion ofthclockand dam on
the said Saline river, during the remainder of the said twen-
ty years, keep in good repair and condition, the dam and Dam to be kept

lock at the place called the Big Ripple on said river, and ^" repair.

keep good, able, and sufficient hands and assistance at all

reasonable hours and times, and to permit, aid, and assist

all boats and other vessels to pass up and down, through Shall permit

and by way of said lock free of toll and without any let, toats to pasi.

hindrance or delay, unless the said delay be caused by
unavoidable accident, but not by negligence.

Sec. 3. That for and in consideration of the privileges

granted in the first section of this act, so soon as the other

lock and dam now erecting at the lower ripple upon said

Saline river, shall be completed and ready for use, it shall

be the duty of the said James Green, Willis Hargrave, Dat}'^ of.

their associates and assigns to keep the same in like good
g^^^jj ^^ ^

repair and condition, as the lock and dam mentioned in ,„ repair.
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May receive

toll.'

the second section of *his act, and keep, at all times, good
5hai! keep aid. and sufficient aid and hands to permit and assist boats and

other vessels navigating the said river to pass up and down
the same.

Sec. 4. That the said James Green, Willis Hargrave
and their associates and assigns may demand and receive

of and from all boats, and other vessels navigating the said

river and passing the said lock at the lower ripple as men-
tioned in the third section of this act, such toll and com-
pensation as the county com-missioners court of Gallatin

county may from time to time fix, ordain and establish,

and the said county commissioners court are hereby au-

thorised and required to fix and establish such toll and com-
pensation from time to time, and the said court in fixing

the rates of toll as aforesaid shall not, in fixing such rates,

allow a greater rate on account of the probable expense
of keeping up and repairing the said locks and dams, but

shall fix the same with reference to a just compensation
for aiding and assisting boats and other vessels passing up
and down said river.

Sec. 5. That so soon as the said James Green and Wil-

lis Hargrave, their associates or assigns, shall erect said

water and saw-mill at the Big Ripple as aforesaid, the ob-

ligations and provisions of this act shall take effect and be
binding upon them or any or all of them: and if the said

James Green, Willis Hargrave, their associates or assigns

shall fail to comply with the requisitions of this act, accor-

ding to its true intent and spirit, the privileges herein

granted shall be from henceforth forfeited, and the same as

well as the tolls on the said lock at the lower ripple shall

enure to the use of the county of Gallatin.

Sec. 6. That so soon as the said Willis Hargrave and
James Green, or their associates cr assigns shall accept
the privileges granted by this act with the conditions here-

in imposed, they shall, under their proper hands notify the
county commissioners court of Gallatin county of such,

their disposition, and the same shall be by said court at

their next term, entered on the records of said court.

Sec. 7. That the commissioners appointed by the sec-

ond section of an act entitled "an act relating to the Gal-
latin Saline and the lands belonging to the same," approv-
ed, January i6th, 1836, and their successors in office shall

make a full and complete report to the legislature and to

the county comm^issioners court ofthe county of Gallatin,

of their actings and doings by virtue of the said act, and
whenever «, vacancy shall occur in said office.it shall be
the duty cftheccuniy c( m mits.cr.crs ccuit to fill the
samo.

Sec. 8. That any commissioner who has in his hands

Obligation to

t?ike effect.

Forfeit.

Shall notify

county
comniissjoneis
of Gallatin.

Com of Galla-
tin saline shall

make report

Vacancy-, how
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any money of the fund appropriated by the act of January
16th, 1836, as aforesaid, without its having been applied

to the objects thereby designated, shall place the same un- ^^,
der the control of tlie board of commissioners in the bank p.h funds to

of Illinois or place required by said act, and upon failure tiofiid of com-

to do so, any one of the board is hereby authorised to brin^ "^'^''"''®'r^,!.".,.,••'
, . .'' ^ ,

o bank of llh-
suit in his own name as such commissioner, lorsuch money „cis.

so illegally detained, and the acts and doings and contracts

and agreements in relation to the letting the work for the

improvement of the Saline, made, done, and entered into

concerning the same in pursi:.ance of law, are hereby con-

firmed and made valid, and they shall also be empowered
to sue and be sued, defend and be defended against, in any
court having jurisdiction of the subject matter of the suit

brought; Provided, that nothing herein contained shall be
Y^.^^ho

so construed as to operate in any way, on any appropria-
tion heretofore made out of the proceeds of the sales of
the Saline lands to any other county or object than that

of the appropriation to the improvement of the Saline riv-

er, in Gallatin county.

Approved, 4(h March, l837.

AN ACT to improve ihs Navigation of the Bi Vermjlion.
In force 3d

March, 1837.
Sec 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of llU?iois,

represented in the General Assembly, That Thomas Mc-
Kibben, George VV. Cassedy, Isaac P. Walker, Charles S. Commissioners.

Galusha, William Bandy, Frederick Scarborough and
Thomas O. Neal, be and they are hereby appointed Com-
missioners f r the purposes herein after mentioned, with
power to contract and be contracted with, to sue and be

sued, to plead and be impleaded, and to do all other acts

and things, to carry into effect the objects of this act, upon
the plan, and under the regulations and restrictions herein

after pointed out.

Sec. 2. That said Commissioners are authorized and requi-

red, so soon as practicable, after the tirst day of May, A. Siu'^fy^f Big

D. 1837, to survey or cause to be surveyed, all that part ^^.^^"'''''°""''"

threof the Big Vermilion river, belov,r the mouth of the

north fork thereof, lying wiiliin the county of Vermilion, in

State of Illinois: and if they should deem, it praciicable to

render said stream navigable by slackine: the water v»ith

dams and locks or slopes, then they are to make out a

written estimate of the number of dams and locks, or

slopes requireJ, the size of the locks or slopes, the neccs-
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Mirj excavation at such dam, for the admission of boats

into the locks or slopes, and the amount it will cost to con-

struct each dam and lock, or slope, and do tlie necessary

excavation aforesaid; to which estimate shall be added a

particular statement of the location of each dam and lock,

or slope, and the height necessary for each dam: Duplicate
copies of said estimate and statement shall be made out

duplicate cop- by Said commissioners, one copy of which shall be recorded
ies toberecor-in the recorder's office of said county, and the other re-

• tained by said commissioners.

Sec. 3. Said commissioners shall immediately after re-

cording one copy as aforesaid, make out a correct plat of
said river, noticing thereon the location of each dam; the

precise distance between them; and the fall of the stream
from each dam to the next one below it, a copy of which

Copy to befiied pj^t shall be filed in the Recorder's office of said county,
with recorder. ^ j i i xi rand a record made thereol.

Sec. 4. Said Commissioners, after performing the duties

required by the preceding sections, shall make out drafts

of the dams and locks or slopes upon the plan they or a
majority of them may think most conducive to the free

FroviBo. navigation of said river, ProvidQd^ That no draft or plan
shall require a greater sum to execute it than is set forth

„ .in the recorded estimate; said commissioners shall thenMay contract.
i • ! i i r* • f

contract separately with each and every oi i'ac owners of
the land where the dilTerent dams, and locks, and slopes

are to be constructed, tor the conslruction of tlie same,
together with the necessary excavation for the admission

of boats according to the plan or draft by «aid commission-
ers previously made out, in -s'hich contract the contractor

shall bind himself under a penalty of double the am.ount
Penaltyofcoii-^l-^^^g^ of the work, for wdiich he contracts for the entire
tractor.

i • i
• ,,,...

completion oi the work, by himsell, ms neirs or assigns,

within eighteen months from the date of the contract, ac-

cording to tlie plan of the commissioners, which shall be
set out in said contract: There shall also be added to said

contracts, covenants that the said owner or owners, his,

her or tbeir heirs and assigns, shall and w^ill at all times

keep said dam and lock, or slope, for the building or con-
structing of which, he she or they have contracted, in good
repair and in readiness for the passage of boats: All of
which contracts shall descend and run with the land,

where the dam and lock, or slopes, are built. The con-
©•nsideraiiott. sideratioa for which building, construction, and excavation

as aforesaid, shall be the free and undisturbed use of the
water where the dam and lock, or slope, are to be built, by
the person or persons contracting to build the samej their

._ heirs and assigns, for hydraulic purposes.
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Sec. 5. If the owner or owners of any land where a

dam and lock, or slope, are to be constructed, shall not

contract with said commissioners as aforesaid, within one

month after he, she, or they, maybe required, said com-

missioners arc authorised to contract with any other per-

son or persons for the completion of the work in the same

manner as is herein before pointed out. In all such cases,

said commissioners are required to value so much land on

the bank of the river, belonging to said person or persons,

failing to contract, as will be necessary for the erection of Failing to cob-

machinery upon the dams, or slopes aforesaid; and the

necessary accommodation of the same; and by deed con- Convey by

vey said land to the said contractor upon his paying to deed.

the ow^ner or owners thereof, the appraised value of said ^^PPf^a^^
^*^'

land, which deed shall operate to vest absolutely in said

contractor and his heirs, a title in fee simple to said land.

Sec. 6. When the land on the different sides of the riv-

er, where any dam, or lock, or slope are to be built, shall

be owned by different persons,the commissioners shall con- Different own

tract with the person or persons owning the land on either ^i"^*

side of the river who will bind himself or themselves to

pay the largest sum of money, over and above the estima-

ted cost of the particular work—which sum over and
above the the estimate cost as aforesaid, shal],v,hen collected

be applied by said commissioners to defray theexpensesin-

curred'by them in discharging the duties required by this act

Sec 7, Said commissioners sliall have power to employ
a competent eno;ineer, to assist them in carrying into ef-com.may era-

lect the requisitions of this act: for whose services, said ploy assistants

commissioners shall pay out ofthe per centage hereinafter

mentioned.
Sec. 8. Said contractors shall each pay to said commis-

sioners before or at the time of entering i.ito contract, as

aforesaid, one per cent, upon the estimated cost of the Contractor*

work for which he, she, or they are about to contract, as ^^^^' pay per

a compensation to said commissioners for their services, and
for the discliarge of the expense incurred by said commis-
sioners in procuring an engineer for the purposes aforesaid.

Sec 9. Any person who shall wilfully break, destroy, »
• • 1 II 1

"
1 1 Any perion

ormjure any dam, or lock, or slope, constructed under injuring,

the provisions of this act shall be deemed guilty of a high guilty of miB-

misdenaeanor, and upon conviction thereof, shall be fined pj^g^*"""^'

in any sum not less than fifty, nor more than one thousand
dollars; and if any person whomsoever shall erect a dam,
pier, wier, bridge, abutment, or any thing else by which
the navigation of said river shall be injured, or the hydrau- If injur* nari-

lic privileges herein mentioned, shall be injured or lessen- ^^^'°°^ j^^ict-

ed in value or the enjoyment thereof in any manner dis-ed.

turbed, such person shall be indicted a? at common law-
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for erecting a common nuisance, and shall, on conviction

thereof, be fined in any sum not less than fifty nor more
than one thousand dollars, and it shall be the duty of the

Dntyof circuit circuit court, before whom any conviction shall be had, to

Duty of Eiieiiff,
order the sheriff ofthe county with his "posse commetatus"
to proceed to the place and effectually abate such nuisance,

and such person shall, moreover, be liable in a civil ac-

tion to the persons injured, for all such damages and in-

jury that may have been occasioned by such obstructions

or impediments aforesaid, together with costs of suit.

Sec. 10. Said commissioners shall have power to sue for

all breaches of contracts under this act, pertaining to the

final completion of all the dams and locks, or slopes, and
necessary excavations required herein; and when all of

When works Said works are completed, said commissioners are to assign
are completed, by endorsement thereon without liability, all contracts

made under this act to the county commissioners of the

county in which such works are; afterwhich all of saidco

tracts shall be sued by said county commissioners,when
violated said commissioners shall also deliver to said county

Commissioners Commissioners all drafts, estimates and accounts which they
shall deliver all may have in their possession, relating to the contracts un-
drafts, &c. der this act; and from which t'me their duties shall cease.

Sec. 11. In all cases under this actof a similar nature,
Writs of. the law regulating proceedings under writs of ad quod

damnum shall be applicable to the same.

Ac; repealing ^^^' ^^* That the act repealing an act declaring the

sjiall not be ' Big Yermilion a navigable stream, shall not be construed
construed to, to have any application to this act or any of the provisions

thereof.

Approved, 3d March, 1837,

In force Jan. -^•^ ACT to change the name of Vv atson James Phjlley,

16, 1837

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the Slate of Illinois^

represented in the GeneralAsseinbly^ That Matthew Cyrus,

of the county of Morgan, having adopted Watson James
Philley as a son, it is hereby declared that the name of

Name 'changed the Said Watson James Philley be changed to Watson
to thenameofj^nr^ggPl^-Hg Q j^^^ by that name he is herebv de-
Watson James , ,

1 1
"^ "^1 11- 1 , 1 'l u

I'hilley Cyrus clarecl able and capable m law to purchase, nola,

and powers grant and convey real and personal property, and to sue

and be sued, and to do all other acts as fully and effectually

as he could do by his former name.
Approved 16th January, 1837.
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AN ACT to alter the name of William Lock, lu force 18th

Feb. 1S37

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois repre-

sented in the General Assembly^ That William Lock, of

the county of Morgan, shall hereafter be called and known
by the name of William W. Hobbs, and by the name of
William W. Hobbs shall sue and be sued, plead and be
impleaded, defend and be defended, in all courts of law
and equity, and in all other places; and by the name of Wil-

liam W. Hobbs make all contracts, do and perform all

legal acts of whatsoever character, name or description:

Provided^ That nothing herein contained shall affect any
contract heretofore entered into, or any other legal acts

done and performed by the said William Lock.
Approved 18th February, 1837.

AN ACT to change the name of Free Frank, In force 19th
Jan, 1837

Sec. L Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illi-

nois represented in the General Assembly^ That the name of
Free Frank, of the county of Pike and State of Illinois,

be and is hereby changed to that of Frank McWorter, by
JJ^p^ank^M*"^

which latter name he shall hereafter be called and known, WortiT
and sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, purchase and
convey both real and personal property in said last men- Powers, &c,

tioned name, and the children of said Free Frank shall

hereafter take the name of their father, as changed and
provide-d for by this act.

Sec. 2. This act to be in force from and after its

passage.

Approved I9th January, l83T.

AN ACT to amend an act entitled "an act for the appointment of No- In forc« l6th
tavles Public," approved December 30th, 1838. Jan. 1837

Sec. L Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illi-

nois represented in the General Assembly, That it shall be Governor by

the duty of the Governor, by and with the advice and con- and Tonsent'of
sent of the Senate, to appoint in the town of Chicago, Sen^.te to ap-

county of Cook, two additional notaries public, whose ^"'."' V^°p"°'

duties and term of service shall be the same as are now cajo!
'"
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Term ofservice regulated hj the act to which this is an amendment, any
law to the contrary notwithstanding.

Approved 16th January, 1837.

In force March -^^ ACT to appoint an additional Notary Public and Justice of the Peace

8d 1837 ^°^ ^^^^ counties of Morgan and Greene,

Sec. 1. Be it enacted bi/ the people of the State of Illi-

nois represented in the General Jissembly, That it shall be
Notary public the duty of the Governor, by and with the consent of the
inBeardstown Senate, to appoint one notary public m the town of

Beardstown, in Morgan county, whose duty and term of

Term ofservice service shall be the same as are now regulated by law, any
law to the contrary notwithstanding.

Sec. 2. That there shall be elected one additional

Justice°o?peace j^st^^® ^^ *^® peace in the town of Carrollton, in Greene
in Carroll ton county; said election shall be holdcn, on the first Mon-

day in May next, at the court-house, in the town of Car-

rollton, and shall be conducted in all respects as other

elections for justices of the peace, and shall be commis-
sioned and qualified, and hold his office until the next reg-

ular election for justices of the peace in this State.

Approved 3d March, 1837.

and when

In force, 4th AN ACT to provide for the election of Probate Justices of the Feece,

March, 1837.

Sec. 1 . Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois^

represented in the General Assembly^ That from and after

the first Monday in August next, so much of an act enti-

tled "an act relating to courts of probate," approved, Jan-

uary 2d, 1829, as relates to the establishment of courts of

Probate in the several counties in this State be, and the

Act repealed. Same is hereby repealed.
Election, when Sec. 2. An election shall be held on the first Monday
held. -^^ August next, also on the first Monday in August in the

year of our Lord, 1839, and on the first Monday in August
in every fourth year thereafter, for the purpose of electing

one additional justice of the peace for each county, to be

styled byway of eminence and distinction, the probate jus-

tice of the peace,of their respective'counties. The said elec-

How conduct- tio^^ shall, in all respects, be conducted and returns thereof

ed. to made in a mannerprovided or to be provided bylaw in
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the case of the election of justices of the peace. The said

justices of the peace so to be elected under the provis'.ons

of this act shall hold and keep their offices at the county

seats of their respective counties, and shall take the same

oath in the same manner and give like bond and security ^^^^^
s^''^\^°"^^^

as are required of other justices of the peace.

Sec. 3. Said probate justices of the peace are hereby

vested with the same powers and jurisdiction in civil cases Pow.r )f.

conferred by law upon other justices of the peace, and in

the exercise of said power and jurisdiction, the rules of

law which now arc or hereafter shall be applicable to or-

dinary justices of the peace, shall be applicable to the jus-

tices of the peace hereby created, and to all proceedings

before them, growing out of such power and jurisdiction,

and appeals may be taken and certioris issued and prose-

cuted in the manner provided in cases of appeals from jus-

tices of the peace.

Sec 4. The said justices of the peace hereby created,

shall also have jurisdiction of all cases of debt and <75- jurisdkilon of.

sumpsii, express or implied, where executors or adminis-

trators shall be a party, plaintiff, or defendant, and when
the amount on either side claimed to be due shall not ex-

ceed one thousand dollars.

Sec. 5. In addition to the judicial powers conferred ill

the preceding sections, the said probate justices of the

peace shall have, possess, and exercise within their respec-

tive counties, the following ministerial powers, to wit:

1st. Power to administer all oaths or affirmations con- ^lo'sienal

cerning any matter or thing before them. ^

2nd. To issue and grant letters of administration, let-

ters testamentary, and letters of guardianship, and repeal

the same.
3d. To take probate of wills, and record the same.
4th. To determine the person or persons entitled to let-

ters of administration, or to letters testamentary, and in

general, to do and perfoim all things concerning the gran-

ting'of letters testamentary or of administration or of guar- Guavdiaushjp

.

dianship, which the judge of probate may do by the exist-

ing laws.

6th. Ta receive, file and record inventories, npprais-

ment bills, and sale bills, as is required by the existing

laws.
6th. To require executors, administrators, and guar-

dians to exhibit and settle their accounts, and to settle lor

the estates and property in their hands, and for that pur-
pose they may issue citations and attachments into every
county in this State, to be executed by the sheriff of the gy shenffor
said counties; and county*

7th.. To do and perform all other acts of a ministerial

X
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character which the judges of probate are now authorised
to perform in their respective counties*

Sec. 6tii. If it should become necessary to use copies of
the proceedings had before such justices of the peace un-
der the ministerial powers aforesaid, or any of them in any
other state or territory, the parties interested therein may
procure a transcript thereof, and on motion the same may

To be filed ill be filed in the clerk's oiiice of the circuit court, and shall
cleik's office. \^q considered a matter of record in said court, and copies

thereof may be certified as other records of said court are

or may be.

Sec. 7. The said probate justices of the peace are here
Powers vested \yy vested with all the judicial powers heretofore exercis
^"'

ed by the judges of probate, but in all cases of the exer

^,, „ cise of such judicial powers, the said iustices of the peace

circuit c^it. shall report their proceedings thereui to the next term oi

the circuit court of their respective counties on the first day
thereof, for approval or rejection of such circuit court,

Tobeappiov and if such proceedings shall be approved by the circuit

ed by judge. court,the saiiic shall be considered as a matter of record

in said court.

Sec. 8. The prolate justices of the peace when acting

Entitled to fees ^^ Ordinary justices of the peace, shall be entitled to the

fees allowed by law tojusiicesof the peace for similar ser-

vices, and when acting under the powers heretofore exer-

cised by judges of probate they shall be allowed such fees

Fees of judges ^^s Were allowed to judges of probate.

of probate.
"^

Sec. 9. So soou as the said probate justices of the peace

Duty of judges shall be commissioned and qualified, it shall be the duty of

jof. the judges of probate to deliver overall the books, papers

and documents, of every description v/hatever, belonging

to their ofiices to the probate justices of the peace, elect-

ed for their respective counties.

1 n Sec. 10. An appeal shall be allowed from the proceed-

edfrom. ings ofsuch probate jUsticcs of the peace m tlie exercise

of their ministerial power aforesaid, in the same manner
that appeals v» ere taken and prosecuted from the proceed-

ings of judges of probate.

Approved 1th March, 1837,

AN ACT concerning process.

In force May
1st, 1837 g^^,^ ^ /jg .;* enacted by the people ofthe Stale of Illinois,

irpresented i)t the General Assembly, 'Vhni from and after

the first day of May next, all process issuing from the cir-
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cuit courts shall bear test in the name of the respective

clerks issuing the same.

Sec. 2. So much of the eleventh section of an act sup-

plemental to the act entitled an act regulating the su-

preme and circuit courts, approved January 19th l829,

and so much of the first section of an act concerning prac-

tice in courts of law, approved January 29th 1827, as re-

quires process to bear test in the name of the presiding

judge be, and the same is hereby repealed.

This act to take effect and be in force from and after the
first day of May next.

Approved 25th February, 1837.

AN ACT to legalise ceitain process in the 3(1 aiul 5th judicial circuits. Jn force Jan-
uary 19, 1837.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly, That all process ofF,*T!^ 3d ja-

whatever kind or description, issued by any clerk of the
circuit courtin the 3d judicial circuit, since the resignation of
the honorable Jeptha Hardin Judge thereof, or which may
hereafter be issued in the same, bearing test in the name
of said Judge, or of any such clerk, or of any other per-
son oroflicer, shall be, and the same is hereby declared to All process

be good and valid in law in respect to such test; and no soodandralid.

such process shall be quashed, set aside, or held to be null

and void for any such cause.

Sec 2. The provisions of the foregoing section shall

apply to process issued, or which may be issued in the 5th
judicial circuit of this State, subsequent to the resignation
of the honorable Richard M. Young, Judge of said cir-

cuit.

Approved Janunry 19. 1837.

AN ACT in relation to Uj« Public printer. In forca March
4th, 1837.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State ofIllinois,

represented in the General Assembly, That the public printer Time aUowed

or printers shall be allowed forty days from the adjourn- 1,°^!^'^°*
j°"'*

ment of the legislature, to complete the printing of the
journals, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
Approved March 4, 1837.
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In force loth AN ACT for the erecting a recorder and clerk's office, in Sangamon county.

Feb. , 1837.

j^
. Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois^

county comrais- ^^i^^^^^^^^<^^
in ihe General Assembly, That it shall be, and is

Bjoners clerk to hereby mado the duty of the county commissioners court
receive propo- ^f Sangamon county, at the next March term of said court,
sals to build an , p j • • -

1

i i /• - , j j.

office fire proof to make an order requirmg the clerk of said county, to

a.id give notice give public noticc that he will receive proposals until the
thereof.

|^j.g^ ^^^ ^^ ^/[^y jjext, for the building a recorder's and
clerk's office for Sangamon county fire proof, of such size

and dimensions as the commissioners of said county may
direct, and it shall thereupon become the duty of said

clerk to give such public notice for at least thirty days
before the said first day of May next.

County com- Sec. 2. The said county commissioners court shall, after

missioners to i\^q receiving of said proposals, at the next June term of said

ir^a author-' court or at a special term to be held for that purpose, on

ised to hold thc first Monday in May, proceed to contract with the
special term, person proposing to erect said offices for the least sum, and
County com- should there not be found in the Treasury of said county

^urt°author- ^f Sangamon, sufficient to build said offices, then and in

ised to borrow that casc the county commissioners of said county of
money. Sangamon be and they are hereby empowered to borrow

upon the credit of the county of Sangamon, so much mon-?

cy as will complete the said offices.

Where office to Sec. 3. That Said officcs shall be erected upon the north
be erected. ^^^^^ corner of the public square, immediately south of the

market house.

Approved 15th February, 1837.

1,1 foice 10th AN ACT for the rcliefofthe infant heirs of Ezekiel Good, deceased.

February, 1837

Sec. 1 . Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,

E^ecutott of V^ represented in the General Assembly, That the executor or
Good deceased ^xecutors of the last will and testament of Ezekiel Good

bond wiTh se- leccased, upon filing a bond with the judge of probate of

curity with the Macoupin county payable to the people of the State of
judgeof probate lUinois, for the use of the heirs of the said Ezekiel Good

deceased, with such securities and in such sum as may be

approved of by the said judge, conditioned for the perfor-

mance of the duties enjoine^^ on them by this act, are

Authorised to hereby authorised to lay off into town lots if it appear
lay oflF town most advantageous to the said heirs, the following tract of

1^20, To n 7 land, viz: thirty acres off the west side of the west half of

e. to make sale the south east quarter of section twenty-eight, in tpwnship
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ten north of range seven west of the third principal nie- and notice

ridian, and to sell at public vendue upen giving four weeks thereof,

previous notice of the time and place of sale, in some
public newspaper printed in this State, all the right, title^

and interest of which the said Ezckiel Good died seized,

in and to the same, either on credit or for prompt pay-
ment, as the said executor or executors may think best,

and to make sufficient deeds or conveyances to the pur- To make deeds

chasers thereof, for the same. to purchasers

.

Sec. 2. That the said executor or executors shall pay Executor to

over to the lawful guardian or guardians of Sally Ann ^uJrdTa" an
Good, Mary Elizabeth Good, Minerva Stevens Good, and monies arising

Thomas Henry Good, infant Ijcirs of Ezekiel Good de- ^'^""^ s*^^*

ceased, all the money arising from the sale of the said t^
land, and take their receipts for the same, and the said

guardians shall be chargeable therewith as in other cases,
J!"^^

°^ S"*'^"'

and shall lay out the same if necessary, for the support and
maintenance of the said heirs, provided however, if the Pioviso.

personal estate is insufficient to pay off the debts of the

said Ezekiel Good deceased, then and in that case, the said

executor or executors shall use the proceeds of said sale,

or so much thereof as necessary for the payment of the
said debts, provided also, That the said executor or cxecu- Further proviso

tors are hereby empowered to convey by deed or other-
wise, to the county commissioners of Macoupin county,
and their successors in office one acre of land as near as
may be in a square, in the southw^cst corner of said thirty

acres, to be used as a burying ground, and so as to include
the graves already in said land.

Sec. 3. This act to be in force from and after itspassage.

' This bill having remained with the council of revision

ten days, (Sunday excepted) and the general assembly be-

ing in session, it has become a law, this lOth February
1837. A. P. FIELD,

Secretary of State.

AN ACr for the benefit ofThomas G. B. S. Kirkman, infautson of Thomas In force Dec.
C. K.rkmanv 6,1836.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly, That Thomas C. Kirk- t.C. KirkmaB
man be and he is hereby authorized to bargain and con- authorized to

vey away by such deed of conveyance as may be agreed g"g"^^ °(
'J'-

upon by the parties, all the title, claim and interest ofm' ' *
''

'

Thomas G. B. S. Kirkman, infant son of Thomas Kirk-
man
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man, has in and to the south west quarter of section
thirty two, township one south, range four west, and the

north east quarter of section twelve, township five north,
range two east, both of said tracts lying and being in the
military tract, in the State of Illinois.

Sec. 2. Said Thomas C. Kirkman, so soon as he shall

„ ^
effect a sale of said lands, is hereby authorized and requi-

proceeds.'"^*^' ^^^ ^^ ^'^'^^ ^^^ proceeds of said sale in the best pos-
sible manner for the interest and advantage of the said
Thomas G. B. S. Kirkman, in other lands or otherwise,
as may seem to him right and just.

This act to be in force from and after its passage.

This bill having been laid before the Council of Revision,
and ten days not having intervened before the adjournment
of the General Assembly, and the said bill not having been
returned with the objections of the Council, on the first

day of the present session of the General Assembly, the
same has become a law.

Given under my hand the Gth day of December, 1836.

A. P. FIELD,
Sccerefary af State,

T - T . AN ACT for the relief of Charles J. Weed.
Jn force Jan.'

27, 1837.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois,

C. J. Weed represented in the General Assembly^ That Charles J. Weed,
iScc. authorized his heirs and assigns, be and they are hereby authorized

conthiue^araiii
^^ ^"^^^ ^"^ continue a mill dum, on the Skillet fork of the

dam on the Little Wabash, at the mill shoals, on the west half of the
Skiiiet fork ofsouth wcst quarter of section twenty, in town three south,
Ljitie Wabash Qf j,g^j^gg eight, cast, or on the north east quarter of the

Near the place south east quarter of section nineteen, in town three
where the late south, of range eight east, at or near the place where the

Proviio"'^°°'^^^<^^
mill dam siood, provided, such dam shall be built

Further proviso within three years from this date; provided also, That said

dam shall not be built more than eight feet high, with an
apron of twenty feet slope, from the top of said dam which
may be built with stone or timber.

Approved, January 27, 1837.
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AN ACT to amend an act for the benefit of the widow and heirs of Asa In force, Feb.
Z/eubotter, deceased

.

20, 1837.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the Slate of Illinois,

represented in the General JhscmbJij, That Margaret Led- Wjdowauthor-

better, widow and Administratrix of Asa Ledbetter, de-
'^^"^ ^"''^^^^^""^

ceased, be and she is hereby authorized to sell the west
half of the north east quarter of section thirty four, town-
ship twelve north, range four east, in Shelby county, with
all the improvements and appurtenances thereon.

Sec. 2. So much of the act to which this is an amendment
as authorized Margaret Ledbetter to sell the west half of

the south east quarter of section thirty four, township Former act re-

twelve north, range four east, be and the same is hereby ^^^^* mpart.-

repealed.

This bill having remained with the council of revision

ten days, (Sunday excepted) and the General Asssembly
being in session, it has become a law, this 20th February
1837*

A. P. FIELD,
Secretary of State*

AN ACT for the relief of i4ie heirs of Mason Paine and ?i'Iichael Dillow. cU 1037'

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by tlie People of the Slate of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly, That the Guardian of Guardian of M
ihe heirs at law of Mason Payne, on filing with the Judge Payne, upon

of the county of Macon, a bond with good and sufficient
^'"^^'"^ ^°"''

security, to be approved of by said Judge, conditioned

for tiie true and faithful discbarge of the duties enjoined
by this act, and that the Guardian of the said heirs at

law will well and truly pay over to said heirs, all monies
arising from the sales of certain lands and town lots heiein aulf]ol«.

^" '

authorized, and shall do and perform all' other duties de-

volving upon her by virtue of this act, shall be and is

hereby empowered to sell at public sale, (at such timcas
may be agreed on by said Guardian and Judge of Pro- a„(1 make
bate,) and convey by sufHcient deed or deeds, the fol- deeds.

lowing tract or lot of land viz: Beginning at the cor-

ner stake of the east half of the south east quarter of
section number eleven in township number nineteen
north, of range one east, of the third principal meridian
line, running south with said line forty poles, thence west
twenty poles, thence north forty poles, thence east twen-
ty polc:^, to the beginning corner, containing five acres,-
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together with the saw and grist mills being erected thereof!

and all other appurtenances thereunto belonging.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted^ That the said Guar-
dian of the heirs at law of the said Mason Payne, is

To make deeds hereby empowered to make good and sufficicient deeds,

with E'i^BuU^er
^^ conjunction with Elisha Butler, to any or all of the

to lots in Frank- lots in the town of Franklin, in the county of Macon,
lin which were sold in copartnership, by the said Mason

Paine and Elisha Butler; and the said Guardian is here-

by authorised and empowered to sell and convey by good
and sufficient titles, in conjunction with the said Elisha
Butler, at such time and in such manner, as may be
thought advisable, by the said Guardian and Judge of Pro-

bate, all or any number or part of such lots as may re-

Proviso main unsold in the said town of YrdLukMn^ provided however^

That the said Guardian shall have first given bond with
security, to be approved of by the Judge of Probate for

the county of Macon, for the faithful application of the

proceeds of such sales, to the benefit of the said heirs.

Funds how ap- ^Ec. 3. The money arising from the said sales, shall be
plied chargeable in account with the said heirs to the said Guar-

dian, and shall be laid out by the said Guardian to the

best advantage of the said heirs, in other real estate, or

put at interest as may be thought most advisable by the

said Guardian.

M, Diilow's Sec. 4. And be it further enacted^ That Matthias Shu-
administratcr] man, Administrator of the estate of Michael Dillow, be

convey"nds^°''^^^ he is hereby authorized to convey and make a deed
of General Warranty, to the purchaser of the north east

quarter of the southeast quarter of section numbe? four in

township number sixteen north, range number three eastof

Proviso ^^^ third principal meridian line in the county of Macon,
provided^ That the said Matthias Shuman shall have first

given a bond with security, to be approved of by the Judge
of Probate for the county of Macon, that the proceeds
shall be vested in other real estate, shall be for the exclu-

sive benefit of the heirs of the said Michael Dillow.
This act to take effect and be in force from and after its

passage.

This bill having remained with the council of revision

ten days, (Sunday excepted) and the General Assembly
being in session, it h^s become a law, this :-Oth February
1S37. A. P. FIELD,

Secretary of State,.
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AN A<.'T foF'tlie relief of the clerk of the county commissioneis court of In force, 27 th

Franklin county. Feb. 1837.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the people of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly, That it shall and may
be lawful that all lands lying in die county of Franklin on Lands in

which taxes are due and unpaid, and which by virtue of Franklin.

an act approved February 27th 1833, would be subject to

sale for the taxes due thereon, on the iirst Monday in

March next, that the clerk of said county is hereby legal-
^j^^^^ author-

ly authorised to sell the same on the first J/onday in May ised to sell.

next, by making publication of said saLi in all respects

previous to the sale of the same, as required by law.

Sec. 2. And the clerk of the county commissioners

court of Franklin county, shall hereby have until the hrst

J^ionday in June next, to make his return to the Auditor
^^.j^^.^ ^^ ^.^^

of public accounts, and pay over the whole amount of tax- over taxes-

es due on said lands into the State Treasury as is now pro-

vided by law.

Sec. 3, All lands which may be sold for taxes under the

provisions of this act, are hereby declaied valid in every

respect as if the same had been sold under the provisions

of the above recited act, any law to the contrary notwith-

standing.

This act to take effect and be in force from and after

its passage.

Approved 27th Feb., 1837.

AN ACT for the relief of the infant heir of James WooJside, deceased . In force Feb.
28th, 1837.

Sec. 1 . Beit enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly, That the guardian ofthe
Q,,J^^.f^Jan ap-

infant heir at law of James VVoodside late of Pery county pointed.

deceased, so soon as one may be appointed by the court of

probate of said county, be and he is hereby authorised to

sell at public or private sale, after giving reasonable notice

of the time and place thereof, the west half of the north

east quarter of section seven, in township six north, of

rano;e tv.o west of the third principal meridian, of which ^
J.I • 1 T YTr 1-1 1 1 !• 1 -J J ^o make saJe
the said James Woodsidc deceased, oicd seized and pos-

g^- i^^^^j

sessed, on suchterms as to the said guardian may seem best

for the interest of said heir, reserving however from said

sale, one quarter of an acre of said land on which there is

a horse mill erected with ihe improvement thereon.

Sec. 2. The said guardian shall vest the proceeds of
said land in other government lands, suitable fcr cuUiva- Tovest pro-

V cceds.
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tion, to be entered in the name of the heir at law of said

James Woodside deceased, at any land office in this State,

and make return of his proceedings herein, under oath to

the court of probate in e reasonable time after said sale.

Approved Feb. 28th, 1837.

In force 1 0th

Feb., 1&37.

AN ACT for the benefit of James A. Clark administrator of the estate of
Benjamin A. Cletrk deceased.

Administrator ^^0. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,

of B Clark ai- represented in the General Assembly, That James A. Clark
lowed further administrator of the estate of Beniamin A. Clark deceased,
tims to coil6Ct

taxes. be and he is hereby allowed one year from and after the

passage of this act, to collect the amount that may be due
on the sheriffs books of said B. A. Clark deceased, by suit

-, or otherwise.

Sec. 2. This act to be in force for one year from and
after its passage, and no longer.

This bill having remained with the council of revision ten

days (Sundays excepted) and the general assembly being
in session, it has become a law, this 11th day ol February
A. D. 1837.

A. P. FIELD,
Secretary of State.

In force 27th

Feb. 1837.

AN ACT for the relief of the heirs ofJohn Thompson deceased.

Sec. 1 . Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly , That Samuel Hill, guar-
dian of the infant heirs of John Thompson deceased, late

of Randolph county, be and he is hereby authorised and
Guardian to empowered to vest the w^hole amount of nqoney in his
vest money, hands belonging to said heirs, after payment of the

debts against the estate, in vi\\A lands for the use of the

said heirs when they arrive at full age, and the said Samuel
Hill, upon making said investment, shall make a true re-

Tomak* return ^y^-j^ ^^ ^|^g judge of probate of Randolph county, of the

amount of money invested, and the lands entered for the

use of the said infant heirs, and such return shall be delivered

in upon the oath of the said guardian, and filed in th6 of-
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fice of the said judge of probate, and the said guardian
shall file a bond in the office of the judge probate of said To file bond,

county, in such sum and with such security as shall be ap-

proved of by the said judge of probate, for the use of said in-

fant heirs, conditioned that he will comply with all the provis-

ions of this act.

Sec. 2. This act shall be in force from and after the
passage thereof.

Approved 27th February 1837.

AN ACT for the relief of William Armstrong, Benjamin Cbesney and , /• »» .

William Heuson. lu force March
4th 1837.

Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the people of the State of Illinois, Allowed to

represented in the General Assembly^ That William Arm- peddle, traffic,

strong, Benjamin Chesney, and William Henson be, and ^.'P"'^'""= '4^-

they are hereby authorised to vend, peddle, sell or traffic
^'°" ^""'^^ ^'

at public auction or private sale, in any part of this State,

any goods, wares, or merchandise, (clocks excepted)
without being required to obtain a licence as now required
by law. Provided, nothing herein contained shall author- proviso,

ise the vending, peddling, selling, or trafficing aforesaid,

unless be or they shall be the bona fide owner or owners
of the goods, wares, or merchandise thus to be disposed of,

and provided this act shall not be in force in any county in

this State, unless the consent of the county commissioners
of said county be first obtained for that purpose.
The legislature reserves the right to alter or repeal thi§

act, whenever the public good may require the sam^o
Approved March 4, 1837.

AN ACT for the relief of John Pearson , a^^mlnistrator of the astate of Fran-
cis Prince deceased. In force March

2d, 1837.

Whereas John Pearson was appointed administrator on
the estate ofFrancis Prince deceased,by thejudge ofprobate

^'^^'°"*-

of Vermillion county, and for want of time the said estate
remains unsettled, and whereas the said John Pearson has
by the present geueral assembly been elected judge of the
seventh judicial circuit; therefore,

Sec. L Be it enacted by the people of the State of Blinois, j^jge of pro=
represented in the General Assembly, That the said judge of bate of Ver.
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miiiioncoimty probatc of Vermillion county be authorised and required
required to ap - ^Q appoint another administrator on said estate, in the

Sministralor' 1*00^ and stead of the said John Pearson, who shall not be

required further to act as administrator on said estate.

Shall settle Sec. 2. The said judge of probate shall settle with the
with J. Pear- said John Pearson administrator as aforesaid, and so soon
^°"' as the said John Pearson shall settle with and pay over to

the said judge of probate, all the money and etFects in his

sftdemmft'^'^^^^^'^^^'
to the satisfaction of the said judge of probate, he

shall give a re- shall give to said Pearson administrator a receipt, to be
ceipt tobe filed fljed and preserved in his office. Provided^ That for any
Proviso. liabilities incured by the said Pearson administrator, ifany
Any liabilities have accrued, shall still remain as before, to the time of
oi re arson to ..

,
• , r .i-i c \ i. p

remain as here- ^^ceivmg SUCH receipt irom the judge ot probate as atore-

rofore^ to the said, and no longer.
time of receiv- This act to be in force from and after its passage,

cefpt!"
'" Approved March 2d, 1837.

In for

1st, 1837
M'rch"^^ ACT for the relief of John Lcgsdon, Butler Logsdon, Joseph Logsdon,
r Nancy Brown, and Susari Williams,

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois

represented in the General Assembly, That all the rights,

C •

lots
^^^^*^5 ^^^ interest, vrhich the State now has, or hereafter

Shawneetown may acquire, by escheat, in and to in-lots in Shawneetown,
released by knov/n and designated on the plat of said town as in-lots
State to John numbered P215 and 1216, tbe estate of John Cox of Shaw-
Jjogsdon, Jo. , ^

, , • 1 1 1

J.ogsdon, B. neetown, deceased, to, and the same is hereby released to,

Logsdon, and and conferred in and upon John Logsdon, Butler Logs-
^^ ®"

don, Joseph Logsdon, Nancy Brown, and Susan Williams,
of the State of Illinois, in equal and corresponding
shares. .

Sec. 2. The said John Logsdon, Butler Logsdon, Jo-

seph Logsdon, Nancy Brown, and Susan Williams shall

be entitled to proceed in their own names, in the same
manner as the state's attorney, in behalf of the state, is

How said per- authorized to proceed, under an act regulating escheats,

•'°"'J^^^^^!°'^"
approved March 1st, 1833, and the same process shall

said lots

^'"
^® awarded to the said releases and confirmers, and judg-

Shaii be enti-menthad in their names and for their benefits, as the

-fit'^S-^act''Tst^^^^^
^*^"^^ be entitled to under the said act; the court

M9rch,^833 pvocccding in all respects by the same rules as are pres-

cribed in said act, for the regulation of information on
behalf of the State.

>^EC. 3. It is hereby intended that the rights of the
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iinknownheirsofthesaid John Cox, deceased, ifany there be, The unknown

shall stand and be in all respects as they are, under the pro- *^^"'^ °' ^°^

visions of the escheat law of this state now in force.

.Approved 1st March, 1837.

AN ACT for the relief of Elizabeth Rice, late Elizabeth Biixtoi), In force March
6th, 1837

Whereas, In the year 1831, Elizabeth Benson, of the
^^"^^"^^^^

county of Perry, intermarried with Charles Buxton, and
lived with him until the year 1832, when said Buxton
abandoned her and left the country with the avowed inten-

tion of never again returning, and the said Elizabeth hav-
ing heard that the said Charles had gone to the south, and
departed this life, and believing that information to be
correct, again intermarried with Monroe Rice, since
which latter marriage some evil disposed persons have
threatened to prosecute said Elizabeth for the supposed
crime of Bigamy; and whereas, if such prosecution
should be commenced, it might be impossible to procure
the attendance of witnesses to prove the death of said

Buxton, depositions in such cases not being evidence, in

remedy whereof,
Be it enacted by the people of tJie State of Illinois repre- ^ .

sented in the General Assembly^ That the said marriage u-act^b^tweerT"

contract between the said Elizabeth and Charles be and Elizabeth Bux-

the same is hereby dissolved, and the said marriage of said '°"^'?^
^{^a^L

Elizabeth and Monroe Rice be and the same is hereby le- marriajeof E,
galized to all intents and purposes, and the said Elizabeth Buxton and M,
and Monroe are hereby released from all Jiabilities and ^'^^ legalized

penalties incurred in consequence of their said marriage.

This bill having remained with the Council of Revi-
sion ten days, Suadays excepted, and the General Assem-
bly being in session, it has become a law this Cth day of
March, 1837. A. P. FIELD,

Secretary of State,
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In force 4th AN ACT for the relief of Rene Paul, and other5,

March, 1837

SeC. 1. Be it enacted hy the people of the State of Illinois

Duty of auditor ^^/^^^•'^^^^^S'^ ^^ ^^^^ General Aseemhly^ That the auditor of

public accounts is hereby directed to issue his warrant

^ on the treasurer of the state, to be paid from the canal

^480
*" fund in favor of Rene Paul lor the sum of four hundred

and eighty dollars, being the sum of four dollars per day
to be paid to him for the time actually employed in the

service of the State, under its authority, as engineer in

surveying and delineating the canal route from Lake
Michigan to the Illinois river, in the years 1823 and 1824.

John Waddei Sec. 2. There shall be paid to John Waddel the sum
$45 of forty-five dollars, for a boat furnished, and forty dollars

for work and labor done for the canal commissioners in

M.Thompson, 1^23 and l824; also to Willis Thompson, Elijah Thomp-
E. Thompson, son, Andrew Waddel, and J. Watson the sum of twenty-

^\^^^^^l.S four dollars each, and to Lewis Bailey the sum of fifty-six
J^ Watson $24 J ,, ^

.'
, ,, .J

,
..•'

each dollars lor services rendered the said canal commissionei's,

Ij. Bailey $56 which shall be in full for all service rendered, to be paid
out of the canal fund, as provided in the first section of
this act.

Aparoved 4th March
J
1837.

, - _ . AN ACT for the benefit of a person therein named.
In force 2nd
March, 1837

Sec. 1 . Be it enacted hy the people of the State of lUi-

nois represented in the General Assembly^ That the. county
County court commissioners' court of the county of Lawrence in this
to enter judg-g|.^^^ -^ j^gj-gjjy authorized and required to enter or cause
mentvs. Caru- ' J

i
^/- u ,• c i- r

thers^ satisfied, lo be entered, upon their record a iuil satisfaction oi any
obtained on re- judgment which may at any time be obtained against

bond'^*"*^^
George \Y. Carruthers and others, in a cause in which the

State vs. Mc- people of the state of Illinois are plaintiff, and one Mc-
Allister Allister, indicted for polygamy in the Lawrence circuit

court, is principal defendant, or upon any judgment which
may be obtained upon any recognizance growing out of,

or connected with, said cause, and the said commissioners'

court are required to do the same at such time and in

such manner, that satisfaction and payment shall be al-

lowed to said Carruthers before said judgment, or any
part thereof is collected.

Relief only ex- Sec. 2. The relief hereby granted and the satisfac-
tended to Ca- required to be entered, shall extend only to the said Car-
ruthers ^ "^
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ruthcrs, and not to other persons bound, or which may
be bound, by the same judgment.

Sec. 3. This act shall be in force from and after its

passage.

Approved 2d March, lS37.

AN ACT for the benefit ol Mary Myot, infant c aughter of Catherine Myot. In force, 6cb

Dec, 1837

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People ofthe State of Illinois rep-

resented in the General Assembly^ That Nicholas Eoilvin of the
^'^* ^^"

'

county of Cook, half brother and friend of Catherine My-
ot, mother of her only and infant child Mary Myot, on
filing with the judge ofprobate of the county of Cook afore-

said a bond with good and sufficient securities, to be approv- ° ^^^"^ "'^ '

edof by said judge, cojiditioned for the true and faithful dis-

charge of the duties enjoined by this act, and that as guar-

dian of said infant heir Mary Myot, he will sell and truly-

account for and invest in other lands and for the education

and maintainance of said Mary Myot, all monies arising

from the sale of a tract ofland herein authorised, shall be
and he is hereby appoinicd guardian to the said Mary infant

daughter of his said sister Catherine Myot, and is hereby em-
powered to sell and convey by sufficient deed or deeds all of ^^^^ ^^^^ ^"^

a certain tract or parcel of land granted to the said infant
'^^"^^ *

Mary Myot, by a treaty concluded and agreed upon at

Prairie du Chicn, on the first day of August, 1829, by and
between the United States on the one part and the Winne-
bago nation of Indians on the other part; the same beingsix

hundred and forty acres; or one entire section, and which
is now about being located; said sale to be either at

private or public sale, and upon such terms as to credit

or not to credit as the said guardian may deem proper

and most beneficial to his said v/ard.

Sec. 2. The money arising from said sales shall be char- Proceeds of

geablein account wdth his w^ard to the said guardian, and ^^'^ ^''^^'S^^*^^®

shall be laid out by him to the best advantage in other lands

and the maintainance and education of her his said ward.

Sec. 3. ThesaidBoilvin, guardian as aforesaid, shall be

allowed a reasonable allowance for the care, charge and Compensation

maintenance of his said ward; and when she arrives at the

lawful age, then the said guardian shall be required faith-

fully to account with his ward for the manner in which he

may have managed her affairs.

This act to betake effi^ct from and after its passage.

The foregoing bill having been laid before the council of
^
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revision and ten days not having intervened before the ad-

journment of the General Assembly, and the said bill not
having been returned with the objections of the council on
thelirst dayof the present session of the General Assembly
the same has become a law.

Given under my hand, the 6th day of December, A. D.
1836.

A. P. FIELD,
Secretary of State,

In force Dec . AN ACT for the benefit of the widow and heirs of Pleasant Sheapheard dec'd.

6,1837.

Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the People of the State of Illinois^

Anna Sheap- represented in the General Assembly^ That Anna Sheap-
beard authoii heard of Montgomery countv, be and she is hereby au-
zed to sell lands ,, ., ,& J Ji

j.\ • r 1 ^ •

of Pleasant thorizcd and empowered, as guardian lor the miant heirs

o'heapheard, of Pleasant Sheapheard, deceased, to sell all the right
dec'a. for bene-

^-^Ig ^^^ interest of Said heirs, in and to the west half of

heirs! the south cast quarter of section number fifteen, in town-

ship number nine north, of range number five west ot the

third principal meridian, in the district of lands sold at

Edwardsville in this State, and which descended to the

orexchang'' Said infant hcirs, or she may in her discretion 'exchange
their interest their interest therein for other lands,
for other la.d.

Sec. 2. That the said Anna Sheapheard, upon filing
Po file bond , i.i,i-ti /-t»i r ^^ ,

^ r &
with securities bond With the Judge or Probate 01 Montgomery county,
with Judge of with One or more sufiicient securities to be approved of by
Probate.

^^^^^ judge to said infant heirs in such sum as the said judge
Condition of probatc shall dccm sufiicient, conditioned to faithfully
thereof. account for and apply the proceeds of the sale of said lands

of said infant heirs, investing the same in the purchase of

other real estate for their benefit, under the direction of

said Judge of Probate of said county of Montgomery, and
Proviso. provided also, th^t if the said Anna Sheapheard shall ex-
l*"s'ie"i^^«s^" change the said lands, as she is herein authorized to do,

necessEuy^r then it shall not be necessary for her to give bond as re-

give bond, quired in this section.

If she makes a Sec. 3. And that the said Anna Sheapheard, upon filing
sale or ex- ^^^^j^ bond as aforesaid, is hereby authorized and empow-
change not ne- ^ , , • ,.. . -'

, r xi • i

cessary to give ^^^^ ^^ make, HI caso 01 the sale or exchange ot the said
bond. lands for other lands, a good and sufiicient warranty deed
Title to be ves-Qp^j^^ds therefor, which shall vest the title thereto, in the
ted in the gran- . . -^.11 i 11
tee. purchaser or person with v,'hom sne may make such sale or

exchange, as if executed by said heirs when of lawful

aae.
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Sec. 4. And the said Anna Sheapheard is further re-inpmdiMing

quired in case of selling the said land and the P'Ji-chasing°'^j«^^h^';s^^^^^^^^^^

of other lands, or the exchanging thereof for other lands, ;„ the namo of

to take a title in the name of the infant heirs with tjic iiie heiis.

proper covenants of title and warranty in fee simple, for

their use and benefit; and said lands so purchased shall

be vested absolutely in said heirs, subject however to
i,gj.\,*g^^^bj'/ct tc

widow's dower in the manner as the lands now owned by dowei.

said heirs are, provided^ the widov/ relinquishes her dower Proviso,

in the land authorized to be sold by this act.

This act to be in force from its passage.

This bill having been laid before the Council of Revis'

ion, and ten days not having intervened before the ad-

journment of the General Assembly, and said bill not hav-

ing been returned with the objections of the Council on
the first day of the present session of the General Assem-
bly, the same has become a law.

Given under mv hand this 6th day of December, 183<5.

A. P. FIELD,
Secretary of State,

A^J ACT to prcnide Ibr receiving a dls'.ributr.e sLaie or" the surplus revenue In force 17tb
of the United States on deposit, Dec. 1836.

Sec. 2. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois State of Illi-

repre^oited in the General Assembly. That the State of Illi- nois consents
* . J , 1 i 1 i • J to receive up-

nois does hereby consent, and agree to receive, upon de-
g,^ ^ppo.j.g^ai

posite from the United States, all sums ofmoney to which turns of money

the State of Illinois is or n.ay be entitled under and accor- ^^hich is or

ding to the provisions of an act of the Congress of the Uni- dlJ'^her'frmn

ted States, entitled "an act to regulate the deposites of the the U. S.

public money," approved on the twenty-third day of""^^"^^'^^^^*^^

June one thousand eight hundred and thirty-six. And approSdJ^ 23d
the faith of the State is hereby irrevocably pledged to June, 1836.

comply with and perform all the conditions and provisions '{^^J^^^ °f ^,^ / , . ^, ^ - J , . , .
,

. . ^ J the State pled-
contamed in the said act, in relation to receiving and re-g,^ to comply
funding the said mouey ; and the treasurer of this State is withths provi-

authorised to receive from the United States the said sums ^^°"- "' ^'^^^

of money, and to execute certificates of deposits for the Treasurer of

same, in such forms and with such conditions as is requir- 'S'tate authoris-

ed by the act of Congress aforesaid.
' Cd to receive

Sec. 2. This act shall be in force from its passage. ' fr^nTthe^U. 5.

Ajtrovep 17th Dec, 1836. md g!ve (f^i-
fi*?atp.
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In ibrce, 4ci AN" ACT cobcenuDgtae surplus revenue.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the Peopkcf the State of lUinois^
represented in the Geiieral Jssembli/, That the money re-

qaired to be deposited in the State Bank of Illinois! and
Bank of Illinois at Shawneetown. under ihe provisions of
the act passed at the present session, amendins the sever-
al laws in relation to common schools. shalPbe, by the

««j.
i'und commissioners, paid upon the stock authorised to be

S^ritedfoT^'^^'^^^'^^ ^o^^^ -^^''•^^Bank ofllHnoisand Bank of IlK-

nois at Shawneetown. so soon as said commissioners shall
be notiBed that said banks or either of them shall have
accepted the amendments proposed to their charters.

ApfTxOved. 1th March. 1S3T.

lu foftx, 3d -^^ ACT coDcenm;g the puUjc jcefenae of liie coimty oi iVaixsn*

Match, 1337.

Sec. \. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois^

M^^y^^^^^' represented in the General Assembly, That so much of the

S*JaW to W^ several revenue laws of this State as requires the State
rea countT re- treasurer to pay the county commissioners of Warren
pealed countv for the use of said county, any sum or sums of

Dut-of sfaeria"™^"^^ ^' ^^^ ^^ sp^me is hereby repealed: and hereafter

ef Wan^nco. the sheriiSr of the county of Warren shall pay into the coun-

ty treasury the amount of the tax collected by him on lands

lying within the said county, at the same time, and in the

same manner as is provided by law for all the counties in

thi? State, except the counties on the military bounty
tract.

Apfsovet, :J March. 183T.

la icrce, ttii

Det. 1S37, .AX A€ T iepplementarj ic **aii =''. :^ st^srd sm act to jno.ide ibr raiiia*

:

Szc. 1. Be it fiiocttd by the pcopk of ihe State of Illinois,

represented in the General ^Useinb/y. That the several sher-
Eherlffiw pay jUg jq this State sIkiH, on the tirst^ Mondays of December

^mty trea£u-^od^I''''rch. annually pay into the county treasuries all the

rjes taxes thi.t may have been collected and taking the treasur-

» er's receipt for the same: and a certified copy of receipt
Receipt ic te chall be tied bv such sheim. with the clerk cf the county
£lea« ^ • •

•
.

' - -

" * commissioneri eourt.
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SfiC. 2. All sheriffs shall make a final settlement with Sbenffs to

the county commissioners court, at the June term of said '"^ke final set-

•'
, ,

. • ^L ^ J.
tleinent at

court, m each year, by paying into the county treasury j,,ne

ihc -whole amountof taxes due the county from any such
sheriff, taking the treasurer's receipt for the same, and a
copy of said receipt, with an account current, shall be fil-

ed with the clerk of the county commissioners court,

which receipt and account current shall be entered on the

records of said court; any law to the contrary notwith-

standing.

Sec. 3. The nineteenth sertion of the act to provide for

raising a revenue, approved February 1 0th, 1827 be, and
the same is hereby repealed.

This shall take effect from and after its passage.

This bill having been laid before the council of revision,

and ten days not having intervened before the adjourn-

ment of the General Assembly, and the said bill not hav-

ing been returned with the objections of the council on the

first day of the present session of the General Assembly,
the same has become a law.

Given under mv hand, the Oth day of Diecember, A. D,
1S36.

A. P. FIELD,
Secretary of State ^

AN AOT m c!ian«o a part of the State \•o^.'\ fiom Hillsboro' to Alton.
j^ force 24th

F«b. 1837. *

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Hlinois

represented in the General Assembly, That so much of the

State road running from Hillsboro in Montgomery county

to Alton, in Madison county, that runs through the lands

of Phillip Carlew be, and the same is hereby so changedas State road

to run from the north end of said Carlew's lane due north changed,

eighty rods, thence east eighty rods so as to intersect the

said State road again.

Sec 2. the said road when so changed shall be deemed Deetned atuit«

a State road, and shall be krpt in repair as such. road a hen

This act to be in force from and after its passage.
"

Approved, 24th February, lb37.
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Inforee, 2ais AN ACT to locate a State road from Peoria, by Rome and Chillicothe, to

Feb. 1837. Princeton, in Putnam county.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the People of the State of Illinois^

represented in the General Assembly^ That Elias Thomp-
son and Augustus Langwortby of Putnam county, and
Hiram Cleveland of Peoria county be, and they are here-

Ccmmiscionerg by, appointed commissioners to view, mark, and locate a
appoiDt.^d. road from the intersection of the county road from the

village of Rome to Peoria in Peoria county, with the Pe-
oria and Galena state road on section twenty-seven, town-
ship ten north, of the base line of range eight east, of the

fourth principal meridian, in said county, by Rome and
Chillicothe in Peoria, and Windsor in Putnam county, to

Princeton, in the same county, varying as little as practi-

cable from a direct line from point to point, having in view
the most eligible route, its permanency, and due regard to

the public convenience.
Sbc. 2. That said commissioners, or amajority of them,

^ ^ shall meet on the first Monday of April next, or within ono

place of meet- month thereafter, at David Ridgevvay's dwelling in Peoria
ing. county; and being first duly sworn before some justice of
^^^^^ ^® ^^°^""* the peace, faithfully to discharge the duties required of

«, „ . them by this act, shall proceed to view, mark, and locate
Shall view, • i i j •

i i i r
mark and lo- sa,id road, and as soon as practicable thereaiter cause to

cate said road, be made a map of the survey of said road, certified by

^^^'^Jy^J"^"^ them, and forward a copy thereof, to the clerk of the

forwarded to county commissioners' court of each of the counties
clerks of coua- through which, or part of which, said road shall pass,which

Irs^coTt'of""
shall be by him filed in his office, and the said road thus

each county, laid out shall be and is hereby declared a public state road,
Clerk shall file and sha'l be opened and kept in repair in the same man-

Shall bf^kept
i^er as other public road arc.

^

in repair. Sec. 3. Said commissioners shall receive for their ser-

Com'38nsation viccs one doliar and fifty cents per day for all the time

per day. necessarily employed in said work, together with a reason-

able compensation for one surveyor, two chain carriers,

and one marker, which several sums shall be paid by the

counties through any part of which said road shall pass in

proportion to the extent of said road in each.

Approved February 24, 1837.
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AN ACT to locate a State road from opposite Giark&viJle, at the ftrry, in'" force 24tli

Calhoun county, to intersect the State road near Pittslield, in Pike county. Fet>iu»ry,I837

Sec. I. Be it enacted by the p--ople of the State of Illinois

represenU'd in the General Jlssemhly^ That David Hubbard,
David Chandler and Thomas Barton be and thejarc liere-^j^;;;,;jj^"*"

by appointed commissioners to view, mark, and locate a
State road from the ferry opposite the town of Clarksville

in Missouri, to the town of Fairfield, thence to Martinsburg,
thence to intersect the State road leading from Gilead to

Pittsfield at the corner of sections No. 1 1, l!i, l3, and 14>

in township six south, and range lour west.

Sec. !2. The said commissioners, or a majority of them, Time &, piaca-

shall meet at Fairfield on the first Monday in May next, f*f meeiing.

or within sixty days thereafter, and after beinr: duly sworn ^^^'^ ^^ "^°'^'*

befoic some justice of the peace faithfully to discharge the

duties required ol them by this act, shall proceed to view, g^aii view-

mark, and locate said road on the most eligible ground, mark «& locate,

doing as little injury to private property as the public ^^''' '°*''-

good will admit.

Sec. 3. The said commissioners are authorized to cm-
^^ employ ^

ploy a surveyor to survey said road, and shall make out surveyor.

a plat and survey of said road certified by the surveyor

witliin thirty days after the same shall have been sur-

veyed, and deliver the same to the dork of the county

commissioners' court, wnose duty it shall be to lay the Duty of clerk

same before the next county commissioners' court, and o^/p"»ty com-
• 1 .111 ji ji ii**t missioners court

s lid court shall cause the same to be recorded in the re-

cords of said court. The road when located as aforesaid p^^d shall bo

shall be opened four poles wide, and kept in repair by or- opened,

der of the county commissioners court; said reviewers

and surveyor shall receive such compensation for their Compensation.

services as the county commissioners court may deem just,

not exceeding two dollars per day for each day's service ne-

cessarily employed in locating and establishing said road.

Approved 24th February, 1837.

AN ACT to re-locate a part of the State road from Decatur to Bloomiajton. i„ fo^ce, 24th

F«b. 1837.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of tJie State of Illinois

represented in the General Assembly, That J. C. Pugh and

William Anderson, of Macon county, and Campbell

Wakefield, of McLean county, be and they are hereby

appointed commissioners to view, mark and locate a State Commissioner*

road from Decatur, in Macon county, the nearest and best *PP"i"i«d-
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route, ]>y way of the public bridge on Salt creek, to Clin-
ton in said county, thence the nearest and best route to

intersect the county road near David Noble's, in McLean
county; and the county road from said Noble's to the
town of Bloomington is hereby declared a State road.

Time & place
^^^' ^* ^^^ ^^^^ commissioners, or a majority of the m,

of meeting. shall meet at Decatur between the first day of June and
Shall be sworn, the first day of September next, and after being duly

sworn before some justice of the peace faithfully to dis-

charge the duties required of them by this act shall pro-
ceed to view, mark, and locate said road, doing as little

injury to private property as the public good will per-
mit.

Shall cause said ^^c. 3. The said commissioners shall cause said road
road to be to be marked in the prairie by suitable stakes well set in

makt^smvey & the ground; and through the timber, by hacks on the trees;

map.
"

and the said commissioners shall on or before the first

Monday in December next, make or cause to be made a
true survey and map of said road signed by them res-

pectively, to be lodged with the Clerks of the county corn-

County com-
^issioners' courts of Macon and McLean counties,

missioners shall Sec. 4. The couuty Commissioners' courts of Macon
cause com- and McLean counties shall cause to be paid to each of

madr'^o ^saW ^^^ ^^^^ commissioners and surveyor the sum of two dol-

commissioners.Iarsper day for each day necessarily employed by them
Shall open said in locating the said road, and shall allow a reasonable

compensation to such hands as the commissioners may find

it necessary to employ in locating said road; and said

road when established shall be opened sixty feet wide, and
„ .J shall be kept in repair as other State roads are.
tsaid courts ci e nM ^ • • i ^ r • i

shall defray ex ^^^* ^' ^hc county commissioners* courts oi said

pensea. counties shall defray the expenses incurred in their res-

pective counties, and so much of the present road as the

said commissioners shall deem it expedient to change, is

hereby vacated.

Approved 2i February, 1837

In force 24th,

Feb. 1837. AN ACT to locate a State road therein named.

Sec L Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois

represented in the General Assembly^ That Thomas Cres-
well, Luther Calvin, and George Clendennen, of the

Commissioners county of Greene, be and they are hereby appointed
appointed.

g^j^ commissioners to view, lay out, locate and mark a road
from Grafton, in said county, to the State road leading
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from CarrolItoJT to the mouth of Apple creek, to intersect
the same near Mr. Spencer's via Camden, Teneriffe and
Pittsburg, to be located on the nearest and best route,

having a due regard to farms and other works of improve-
ment; said road shall be laid out at least sixty feet wide;
and it shall be the duty of the commissioners to make and
file a plat of said road in the clerk's office of the county ^^'^^^ fileaplar

commissioners' court of Greene county, together with the
number of days actually employed in locating said road.
Said road, when so located, and the plat of the same filed

in the clerk's office of said county, shall be a State road ^^''^j"
^^ *"***"

'

and worked and kept in repair as such.

Sec. 2. Said commissioners shall meet on the first ^j^^e of meet
Monday of May next, or within three months thereafter, ing.

at some suitable place in said county, and after being duly
sworn, shall proceed to locate, mark, and establish said

road as set forth in the preceding section of this act.

Sec 3. The county commissioners' court of Greene Compensation

'

county shall pay said commissioners one dollar per day
for their services as commissioners out of any money in

the county treasury, not otherwise appropriated.
Approved 24th February, 1837,

In force 25th-

AN ACT declaring the road from Kuoxviile to Stephenson a State road. ' '^^^

Sec. 1. Be ii enacted by the People of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly^ Tliat so much of the County i-oad

county road leading from Knoxville to Stephenson as lies declared state-j

in Knox county, is hereby declared a State. '"^^•

Sec. 2. Isaac Miller and Hugh Montgomery of Mer-
county, and Joseph Convray of Rock Island county, be^ Commissioners

and the same are hereby appointed commissioners to view appointed

mark, and locate a state road, commencing at the termi-
nation of the Knoxville road, near Pope's Creek, thence
to the nearest and best route to Stephenson in Rock Island
county, having a due regard to private property as well as

the public good. Shall meet at.

Sec. 3. It shall be the duty of said commissioners or a J'^rnc of meet-

majority of them, to meet at Stephenson on the first Mon- '"^"

day of June next, or within six months thereafter, and af-

ter having been duly sworn before some justice of the
peace faithfully and impartially to execute the duties re-

quired of them by this act, to proceed to mark, survey and
locate said road, and m?»ke return thereof to the county
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commissioners court of Mercer and Rock Island counties,

on or before the first Monday in December next.

Sec. 4. The county commissioners of the counties of

Compensation. Merccr and Rock Island, shall allow out of their county

treasury respectively, a reasonable compensation for their

services in proportion to the time necessarily employed in

their respective coimties, and shall cause the same to bo

opened and kept in good repair as other roads are.

Approved 25th February, 1837.

In force Feb.

25th, 18v;7. ^jj
^Qrp

jg j-elocatc part of the state load from SpvingSeld to Peoiia.

Sec. 1 . Be it enacted hy the People of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly, That Reuben Merry-
Commissioners

^j_^jj^ Evans E. Brittain, and Josiah B. Smith of the coun-
appomted.

^^ ^^ Sangamon, be and they are hereby appointed com-

missioners to view, mark, and relocatethat part of the state

road leading from Springfield to Peoria, which lies between

the Sangamon river and the south end of EnochSmith's lands,

commencing at the present contemplated bridge across

said river, (near Carpenter's ferry) and running from point

to point on a direct line, or as nearly so as the situation of

the ground over which the same may pass, and the securi-

ty to private property will admit.

Shall meet at Sec. 2. The Said commissioucrs or a majority of them,
place of begin- shall meet at the place of beginning on the second Mon-
"i"g'

(Jay in March next, or within two months thereafter, and
5halibe sworn,

^^^g^ being duly sworn before some justice of the peac^

Shall file a true p^oceed faithfully and impartially to relocate said road as di-

map. rectedinthe preceding section, and within one month there-

after shall make out and file in the county commissioners
court of said county, atrue maporplat of the same, and said

court shall cause the same to be opened at least fifty feet wide,
and kept in repair as other state roads are.

Compensation. ^EC. 3. Said commissioners shall be allowed a reasona-

ble compensation for their services, to be paid out of the

county treasury of said county.

This act to take effect and be in force from and after

its passage. '

Approved. February, 25th 1837.
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AN ACT to establish a State load (from ttie Stale road leading^ from Spring- j^ fyy^.^ p^Vj^

field to Decatur,) to VVaynesville in McLean county. 05^^ 1337.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by ths Pe.oph of.ffie. State of Jllinois^

represented in the General Assembly^ That George W. Tur-
ley, and Thomas Skinner of the county ofSangamon, and
David Montgomery of tiie county of McLean, be and they

are hereby appointed commissioners to view, survey, mark Commissioners

and locate a state road from some point or place on the

road leading from Springfield to Decatur, and from thence

by the way of the Buffalo Heart Grove, and from thence to

mount Pulaski, and from thence to Wayaesville in McLean
county.

Sec. 2. Said commissioners or a majority of them, shall Timeand place

meet at the house of George W. Turley on the first Mon-°^ meeting.

day in April next, or within sixty days thereafter, and af-

ter being first duJy sworn before somie justice of the peace Shall be sworn,

faithfully to perform the duties required of them by this

act, shall then repair to the place of beginning, and com-
mence said location, having a due regard to the public in-

terest, and doing as little damage as possible to private
property: said commissioners shall as soon as possible

make .two maps according to the survey and sign the
same and file a copy thereof witli the county courts of thy
counties of Sangamon and McLean.

Sec. 3. Said commissioners shall mark the trees Marks,

through the woods, and plant stakes through the Prairie,
which road when so laid out, shall be a public highway,
and shalk be opened at least fifty feet wide, and worked
and kept in repair as other state roads.

Sec 4. The county commissioners of the counties of
Sangamon and PvIcLean counties, shall pay a reasonable Comi-.ensaiion.

compensation to their respective commissioners, and such,
other hands as may be necessary to carry the obicct of
this act into effect, out of their respective county treasu-
ries.

Approved, February 25th, 1837,

AN ACT to vacaie parts of certain roads.

Skv . L Be it enacted by the. people of the Stale of lUinois^
represcrded in the General Assembly^ That so much of all
state and county roads leading to and from the tov.n of
Bloomington, as lies within the recorded limits of the
same, are hcj-eby vacated and annulled.
Approved February 27. 1837.

1 force Feb.

rth, 1637,
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la force, 27th AN ACT to locate a State road from Peoria by^Oseola, to Galena".

February 1837

5ec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly^ That Vance W. Davi-

son of the county of Jo Davies, Jason Hopkins of the coun-

ty of Whiteside, Robert iVioore of the county of Putnam,
and Peter Menard jun. of the county ofPeoria be,and they

Commissioners are hereby, appointed commissioners to view, mark, and
locate a State road from Peoria to Galena, on the shortest

and best route, havingin view the eligibility of the ground,

with a Yiew to a permanent road.

Sec. 2. The said commissioners, or any two of them.
Place of meet- shall meet in the town of Peoria on the first Monday in
"^s- April next, or within ninety days thereafter, and after

being duly sworn before some justice of the peace, faith-

fully to discharge the duties required of them by this act,

shall proceed to view, mark, surv^ey. and locate said road,

from the public square in the town of Peoria to Oseola in

Putnam county, from thence to Galena, via Savanna and
Wappelo. Said commissioners shall cause plain marks and
blazes to be made upon the trees where the same shall pass

through timber, and stakes to be driven in the ground at

suitable distances from each other, when the same pass-

es through the prairie; and at the end of each mile, set a
durable post on the right of said roadwith the m-les mark°
ed thereon progressively.

Sec. 3. As soon as practicable after the said road

shall have been located, the said commissioners shall cause
Shall make a ^q be made a map or plat of the survey of so much of said
"^^P' road as lies in each county through which the same may

oass, and forward the same to the clerks of the county

commissioners' courts of the respective counties, who shall

• file the same in their offices.

Sec. 4. If the said road can be made to intersect the

State road leading from Galena to Knoxville at any point

north of Rock river v.ithout materially changing its

course, then and in that case it shall not be necessary for

the said commissioners to locale said road any further than

the point where the two roads may intersect.

Sec. 5. The said road when laid out as is directed by
Shall be open this act, shall be opened and kept in repair as other State
e<i- roads arc required to be, and shall not be altered or chan-

ged from its course, except by an act of the legislature.

Sec. 6. The said commissioners, surveyor, and such

other persons as may be necessary to aid in laying out

Compensation, said road, shall receive two dollars for each day necessa-

rily employed in performing the work and making returns

thereof, to be paid out of the county treasuries of the sev-
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eral counties through which the same may pass, to be paid

in proportion to the distance of said road in each.

Approved, 27th February, 1837.

AN ACT to locate a5tate road from Beardstown to Mount Sterling

.

J" force, ,2Sth

Feb. 1837.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by tlie People of the State oj Illinois;

represented in the General Assembly^ That Nathaniel Har-
ris, George Harper and William A. Hinman be, ana thcj
are hereby appointed commissioners to view, mark, sur- Commissionert

vey and locate a State road from the Illinois river opposite appointed.

Beardstown, via Mount Sterling, to intersect the State
road leading from Rushville to Quincy, at a point on sec-

tion 7, township 1 south, 2 west.

Sec. 2. The said commissioners shall meet on the first '^^"^® ^"*^

Monday in June next, or within two months thereafter, at fng'^at^UuTh-^'

"

Rushville, in Schuyler county, and after being dul / sworn vifie

jbefore some justice of the peace, faithfully to discharge Shall be sworn.

the duties required of them by this act, shall proceed to

view, mark and locate said road, four poles wide, and as

soon as practicable, shall make a true survey and map of ^"^^^^ "^^'^^ ^

said road, signed by them and file the same in the office of JJiap^audYie"'^
the county commissioners court of Schuyler county. same in the of-

Sec. 3. Said road, when laid out as aforesaid, shall be ^^" of clerk of

deemed a public highway, the county commissioners of ^0^^'"^°"^^^

said county shall cause the same to be opened, and be ^shaii'be pub-

worked and kept in repair as other State roads are. The ^;ic highway.

county commissioners of said county of Schuyler, may al-^^^^^^*^®
°'^^"'

low a reasonable compensation for their services to be Comp nsation.

paid out^of the county treasury.

Approved, 28th February, 1837.

AN ACT to re-locate a part of the State road leading from Springfield to Lew- In force, 27tli

iston. Feb. 1837,

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois^

represented in the General Assembly^ That Samuel Berry

>

James Pantier and John Jones, sen. be, and they are here-

by appointed commissioners to view, mark and relocate so Commissioners

much of the State road leading from Springfield to Lewis- ^P^°J^lf Smte
ton as lies between the southern boundary line of town- road
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ship nineteen north, of range" s&ven west, and the resi-

dence of the said John Jones, sen.

Time and ^^^' ^* '^^^ ^^'^^ Commissioners shall meet at the house
place of meet- of Samuel Berry on the first Monday of May next, or
j"g« some convenient day thereafter, and after bein^ duly
Shall be sworn sworn sliall proceed to make said relocation, and shall

make return thereof to the county commissioners court of
Sangamon county, at their next term. The said coun-
ty commissioners cpurt shall allow said commissioners

Compensation, such compensation as they may deem reasonable.

Approved; 27th February, lS37.

In fo ice 27
^'^^ ""^^ ^' ^'^ change in part a State road leading from Mere iocia to Qujncy

.

Feb. 1837.

Sec. 1 . Be it enacted by the People of tlie State oj Illmois,

represented in the General Assembly^ That James Brown,
Richard Briggs and Edward Perry be, and they are here-

Commissioners ^Y appointed commissioners to review and relocate that

appointed. part of the State road leading from Meredocia in Morgan
county, by Mount Sterling to Quincy in Adam.s county,
which lies between James Ballard's on the north west
qrs. of section :'), in 2 S, 2 west of the fourth principal

meredian, and Phillip Briggs, in the north west qr. of sec.

l7, in 2 S. 2 w, in the same township.
Sec. 2. Said commissioners or a majority of them, shall

place oT meet- ^^^et on or before the first dayof j>iay next, and bemg first

ing. duly sworn by some justice of the peace, faithfully to dis-

charge tlieir duties herein required of them, shall proceed
to execute the same, and on or before the first day of June

.^hali make a next, shall make a report of their proceedinsfs to the coun-
report of their

,
'

. . *, ^ o. i i
*

i • i .

proceedings ^J commissioners court oi bchuyier count3^5and said court

shall cause said road to be opened and kept in repair as

other Slate roads are.

Compensation. Sec. 3. Said commissioners shall receive for their servi-

ces a reasonable compensation, to be paid out of the coun-
ty treasury by order of said county court: so much of said

road as said commissioners shall deem expedient to change
is hereby vacated.

Approved, 27th February, 1837.
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AN ACT to locate a State load fiom Pekiu via. Athens, ta Springfield. In force Feb.

27, 1837

.

Sec. 1 . Be it enacted by the People cf the State of Illinois^ rep-

resented in the General Assembly^ That Charles Holmes and

James Meadows of Sangamon county, and William Wood-
^^^^^J,"!*^

row of Tazewell county, be and they are hereby appointed locate said road

Commissioners to view, survey, mark and locate a State

road from Pekin in Tazewell county, via Alkin's ferry,

Athens in Sangamon county to Springfield, varying as lit-

tle as practicable from a direct line from point to point,

having in view the most eligible route, its permanency,
and due regard to the public convenience: Provided^ That P^o^'iso

•

said road shall not exceed four poles wide.

Sec. 2. That said Commissioners or a majority of them
shall meet on the first day of May, or within two months v^here to meet,

thereafter, at the town of Pekin, and being; fi.rst duly ^^ ^g s„,oj.n.

sworn before some justice of the peace, faithfully to dis-

charge the duties required of them by this act, shall pro-

ceed to view, mark and locate said road, and as soon as

practicable thereafter cause to be made a map of the sur-
gj^^j, fumish a

vey of said road, certified by them, and forward a copy map and survey

thereof to the Clerk of the County Commissioners Court ^o county clerks

of the counties through which said road shall pass, which
shall be by him filed in his office; and the said road thus

laid out shall be and is hereby declared a public State road

and shall he opened four poles wide, and kept in repair as ^°^. ^^^Pt »"

other State roads are.

5ec. 3. The Commissioners appointed under the provis-

ions of this act, shall receive a just compensation for th« Compensation,

time they are necessarily employed in the several counties

herein mentioned, each county paying for the time neces-

sarily employed therein.

Sec. 4. Said Commissioners shall cause a furrow to be Further duty of

run through the prairies, and the trees marked in the tim- commissioners,

ber land, so as plainly to designate the route of the said

road.

Approved, 27th February 1837.

AN ACT to locate a State road from Wesley city to Mackinaw town, in ]„ foj-ce Feb,
Tazewell count)

.

27, 1837.

Sec. 1 . Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois,

represented in tJie General Assembly, That William S. Mans,Commissionerf

Squire W. D. Chase, and John Shannon, of Tazewell appointed to lo.

county, be and they arc hereby appointed Commissioners, ^^^^ ^^^^ ^°^^-

whose duty it shall be to view, survey, mark and locate
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a road to commence at Wesley city, running thence by
Hancock, to Mackinaw town, all in the county of Taze-
well.

Whenand Sec. 2. Said Commissioners or a majority of them, shall
where to meet, meet at Wesley city on the first Monday in June next, or

within two months thereafter, who after being duly sworn
before some justice of the peace of said county, faithfully
to observe the provisions of this act, shall proceed to view,
survey, and locate said road, taking into consideration the
iocal situation of the country through which the said road
shall pass, and establish the same on the most eligible and
advantageous ground, so as to make it a permanent and
durable road.

Sec. 3. The said Commissioners shall mark the said

CommiMioners ^^^^ where it runs through timber land by cutting the
duty trees, and when it passes through prairie land by running

a durable furrow with a plow.
Sec. 4. As soon as the said Commissioners shall have

derk ofTcom-
viewed and located said road, they shall make out a correct

missioned map of the said route, and return the same to the Clerk of
^ojj^^of^^aze- County Commissioners court of the county of Tazewell,we county. and the Commissioners of said court shall cause the same

to be entered on their records.

Width of road Sec. 5. The Said road when so located, shall be deemed

-fnre^rk
''^^^ ^ ^^^^<^ ^oad, and shall be opened four poles wide, and

in repair.
keptin repair as other public roads are.

Sec. 6. The commissioners appointed by this act, shall

jCompensntion. ^'.^^^^ve a fair compensation for their services, and such as-
sistance as they shall necessarily employ in locating said
road. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage.

Approved, February 27, 1837.

In force Feb.
$7, 1837. ^^ ACT to locate a State road from Thornton to Lockport," Plainfield and

Blackberry creek

.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois,

Commissioners
''^-^^^'^^^^^ ^" ^^^^ ^''^^''"^ •^^•^^^^^^.^' ^hat John Blackstone

appointed to lo
^iid Benjamin Butterfield, of Cook county, and Holden

cateroad, Cifon of Will county, be and they arc hereby appointed
commissioners to view and locate a State road from Thorn-
ton to Lockport, thence to Plainfield,^ and from thence to

a point on the State road from Chicago to Dixon's ferry,

at or near Blackberry creek.
Sec, 2. Said commissioners or a majority of them, shall
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meet at Thornton at a convenient time in May next, and When and

beinsr duly sworn before some justice of the peace of the ^^®k!
^°™®***

& ^ J
1. 1 ^ ,1 1 . lobe sworn.

county, laithtulJy and impartially to discharge the duties

assigned them by this act, shall proceed to view, mark
and locate said road on the nearest and best ground for a
permanent road, making the same as direct as possible,

having a due regard to the private property.

Sec. 3. They shall return a plat to each county com-
^f^*/J^/^^J^;" ^J

missioners court through which said road shall pass, giving commissioners

the courses and distances to be recorded, establishing the courts.

same eighty feet v\ride, and which shall be opened and
opened'and

kept in repair as other State roads are. kept in repair.

Sec. 4. Said commissioners shall receive two dollars Compensation

per day each, for each and every day necessarily employed to^commission-

together with all reasonable incidental expenses by them
incurred, the whole account to be made out and certified,

to be paid out of the Treasury of Cook and Will counties,

each paying a moiety thereof.

Approved, February 27, 1837.

AN ACT for a State road from Pinckueyvjlle in Perry county, to Golconda 27 1837.
in Pope count)%

'

/omm J SSIonersSec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois, q^
represented in the General Jlssemhly, That Alexander Camp- appointed to

bell of Perry county, James T. Russel of Frankhn county, ^"^^^^ saidi-oad

and George H. Hannah of Pope county, be and they are

hereby appointed commissioners to view, mark and locate

a road, by marking the timber, and setting stakes in the

prairies, so as to be easily followed, from Pinckneyville in

Perry county, to Tinor's ferry, on Big Muddy river in

Franklin county, thence to Golconda in Pope county, the

nearest and best route through the respective counties in

which said road may pa«is, having in view the permanency
of said road, and doing as little injury to private property

as the public good will permit.

Sec. 2. The said commissioners or a majority of them
^;^j^

.^
shall meet at Pinckneyville on the first Monday in May when to meet,

next, or within six months thereafter, and after being du- To be sworn,

ly sworn before some justic<^ of the peace, faithfully to

discharge the duties enjoined on them by this act, shall

proceed to mark, view, and locate said road above requi-

red; said con missioners shall make a report and map of Shall make a

the location of said road, giving the most noted points there- ™^p
and^^tum

on, and return a copy of said repoit to each clerk of the a copy thereof
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tocierksof couiitj commissioners court of the respective counties

corns"''''"'''
through which said road may run; which report shall be

Deciarefi a filed in their offices as a part of the records of said counties,
public highway and said road when thus located and returned, shall be as

is hereby declared a public highway, and shall be opened
and kept in repair as other State roads are.

Sec. 3. Said commissioners shall receive as a compcnsa-"
Compensation tion for their services in locating said road, a sum not ex-

ceeding two dollars per day each, for such time as they
may be necessarily employed in locating said road, v/hich

compensation shall be paid by the respective counties in

proportion to the time they may be employed in each
county, while locating the same, whenever said commis-
sioners shall have filed a copy of said map and report to the

clerks of said counties duly certified and attested by them.

Sec. 4. Said commissioners R,je hereby authorized, and
may re-locate so much of the State road leading from GoL-

Further power ^^"^^ to Frankfort, leaving said road in Pope county on
ofcommission- the top of the PittuUs blutf, passing down said bluff, south
«" ofwhere the road now passes, and intersecting the present

road near Benjamin Bridges, then to run on ihe north of

said road so as to cross mill creek at a suitable place for a
bridge above high water mark, known as the narrows on
said creek.

This act to take effect and be in force from and after its

passage.

Approved, February 27, 1837.

In force Feb. A>,' ACT to locate a State road in McDonough county.
27lh,i837

^ .
Sec. 1. Be it snacled by the people of the State of Illinois

appointed to represented in the uenerat Assembly^ Ihat Jessee Acace,
locate said road John McChord, and Thom-as R. Hays of the county of

McDonough, be and they are hereby appointed commis-
sioners to view, survey, and locate permanently, a state

road in the county of McDonough, commencingat a bridge
across Troublesome creek, at a point where the state road
from Rushville to the Des Moines rapids crosses said creek,
running thence to the nearest and most practicable route
to Bacon's mill^ and from thence to intersect a proposed
state road leading from McComb to Burlington, having in

view the most advantageous location for said road, and
doing as little injury to private property as the public good
will permit.

V/henaud Sec. 2. Said commissioners or a maiority of them, so
where to meet ^ j i
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soon as the said proposed state road in the first sectiob of

this act mentioned shall have been surveyed and located,

or within thirty days thereafter, shall meet at the said

bridge, and being first duly sworn before some justice of To b« swom.

the peace, faithfully to discharge the duties required of

them by this act, shall proceed to view, survey, mark, and
locate said road and as soon as practicable thereafter, cause

to be made, a map of the survey of said road certified by ^^U make a

them, and deliver a copy thereof to the clerk of McDon- map and suiv.-

ough county commissioners court, who shall file the same
^^j^^g^g'^jho*'^

in his office, and the said road thus laid out, shall be ga„,Q^vjih clerk

and is hereby declared a state road, and shall be opeiicd of commission-

and kept in repair as other state roads are. t^;^
court of

-^ r
<-, ^

,

• . 1 11 • f iU • McDonough
bEc. 3, Said commissioners shall receive tor their ser- county

vices a reasonable compensation to be paid oat of the Compensation

county treasury of McDonough county.

Approved 27th Feb. 1837.

AN ACT for a State road from Davwin in Clark county, to the State liile of . ^ p .

Indiana, in the direction to Terre Haute. Jl l^'^^oq^

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the people of the State of llli- Commissioners
nois represented in the General Assembly^ That Darius Phill- appointed to

ips, Jacob Long, and Hugh Henderson of the county of ^*^*^® ^°^^

Clark, be and they are hereby appointed commissioners
to view, mark, and locate a state road commencing at Dar-
win in Clark county, thence passing through what is com-
monly called the river settlement, to the state line dividing

the States of Illinois and Indiana, un the nearest and best

route in a direction to Terre Haute Indiana.

Sec. 2. Said commissioners or a majority of them shall When and

meet in the town of Darwin, on the first day of April next, """^^^^ ^° ™«®^

or within six weeks thereafter, and after being first duly '^° ^^ ^""^^^

sworn before some acting justice of the peace of Clark
county, faithfully and impartially to discharge the duties

enjoined on them by the provisions of this act, shall pro- Duty

ceed to view, mark, and locate said road, taking into con-

sideration the local situation of the country through which
said road may pass, keeping in view the eligibility of the

ground for a permanent location of said road, doing as

little damage to private property as practicable.

Sec. 3. Audit shall be the duty of said commissioners, To"Take report

within ten days after they have completed said location^ same
to make out a report in wiiting and file the same in the
county commissioners clerk'soffice of Clark county, which
report when so filed, shall compose a part of said record.

Sec. 4. Said commissioners shall be entitled to two dol- Compensation
B2
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Im-s per day for each day necessarily employed in locating

said road, to be paid out of the county treasury of Clark

iJoadhow county: said road when so located, shall be opened and
opened and ^^ . ^^ repair as other state roads are.
kept in vepau- ,^^^.^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ .^ ^^^^^ ^^,^^^ ^^^ ,^^^^^j, -^^ passage.

Approved 27th February, 1837.

In force, Feb/ AN ACT to establish a State road from Ottawa to Owues, at High poini.

27, 1837.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the people of the Stale of Illi-
Comrnissioners

represented ill the General Assembly, That John ^ Anke-
appointed to 10- "•"•^

, , -^ , t-, n i t i w . ^ i i

tateioad ny, Stephen t cllows, and John Dexter DC, and they are

hereby appointed to view, lay out, locate, and survey a

state road from a point on the county line of La Salle coun-

ty, where a county road from Ottawa passing througii

Troy grove in said county terminates, said county road

Road from Ottawa to the county line, is hereby declared a State

road, in a northwesterly direction to the rocky ford, thence

to the nearest and best route to Dixon's Ferry on Rock
river, thence to the town of EIkhorn,and from thence to-

Ownes at High point.

When and Sec. 2. Said commissioners shall meet at Dixon's ferry

where to mcst q^ w^q. fir&t ^londay ofMay next, or as soon thereafter as

convenient, and after being duly sworn by some jus-

tice of the peace well and truly to perform the duties a-

bove required, shall proceed to survey and locate said road

as required by this act, having in view the convenience oF

the inhabitants, and the permanency thereof.

Cemmissloncrs ^^^' ^' As soon as practicable after said road is located,

shall make a said commissioners shall make a map or plat of so mucb
plat of road & Qf gaid i-oad, as lics within the respective counties, and

cierk"of com- transmit it to the clorks of the county commissioners courts

raissionera of the respective counties through which the same may
courts pass, which shall be filed and preserved in the office of said

filed

*^*
^ courts, and the said road shall be opened and kept in repair

Road how as Other state roads are required to be by law.
opened and Sec. 4. The county Commissioners courts of the rcspec-
eptm repair

^.^^ countics through which said road shall pass, shall al-

Compensation low said commissioners and all others rendering service, a:

reasonable compensation to be paid out of their county
treasuries in proportion to the distance said road shall be

located in the same.

Approved 27th Feb., IS37.
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1

AN ACT to change a part of a certain load iheieiu nameil

.

Inlbice Feb.
24th, 1837

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by thepeople of the State of Illinois repre-
p^ . ^^ . ^

sented in the Gejicral Assembly^ That so much of the state leading from

road leading from Gilead to Kushville, commencing at a GiieadtoRusfa-

point where the location of said road crosses, (bearing ^'''®'

east and west) between the northwest and south west quar-

ter of section number one, in township six south range

four west, thence a northeast direction to the line of sur-

vey (bearing north and south) dividing section thirty-six,

township five south in said range, a few rods southeast from
James McNary's house, and about forty or fifty rods from
the southeast corner of the southwest quarter of section

thirty-six aforesaid, thence through the southeast corner of

said last mentioned quarter section, thence north with
said line of survey until it intersects the above mentioned
location, the whole distance about one and a half miles.

Sec. 2. All that part of the county road leading from County load

Clarksville, lying and being between Highland school
^^'^^ ^

house and said McNary's be, and the same is hereby vaca-

ted.

This act to take effect from and after its passage.

Approved Feb. 2ith, 1837.

AN ACT to locate a state road from Nashville ia Washington county, to in foice Ftb;
Equality in Gallatin county, .^^^'^ jgj-jr

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois, Commissionws

represented in the General Assembly^ That Downing Baugh ^PP<*'"^^jJ^
*o

of Jefferson county, Thomas Thompson of Franklin coun- *
*"^^ ^^

ty, George W. Lee of Washington county, and George
M'Crary of Gallatin county, be and they are hereby ap-
pointed commissioners to view, locate, and mark a stale
road leading from Nashville in Washington county, via
Portland in Franklin county, to intersect the road from
Frankfort to Equality at Galatia, thence to Equality in
Gallatin county.

Sue. 2. The said commissioners or a majority of them wheu and
tshall meet at Nashville on the first day of April next, or nher« to me«
as soon thereafter as practicable, and after being duly
sworn shall proceed to view, mark, and locate said road '^° ^ '^•*'"

on the nearest route, and best ground, on a straight direc-
tion as nearly as the nature of the country will admit.

Sec. 3. The said commissioners shall, as soon as conven-ghan gi, ^^.
lent after the location of said road, cause to be filed with port with «lerki

th« clerks of the county commissioners courts of the coun- °^ county coire-
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ties through which said road passes, a report and compiete
map of said road, which report and map shall be preserved

iloads how ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^ ps-^t of the records of said court: said road
opened & kept when SO cstabHshed, shall be opened and kept in repair
in repair as other state roads are.

Compensation ^^^' ^' ^^^ couutj commissioners of the counties
through which said road passes, shall allow to said road
commissioners such compensation, not exceeding two dol-
lars per day, as to them shall seem just and reasonable,
and said compensation to the above named commissioners
shall be paid by the respective counties, in proportion to
the time said commissioners may necessarily be employed
in each county while locating said road, when the com-
missioners shall have filed a copy of the report as is reci-
ted in this act, duly certified and attested by them.
Approved 'i4th February, 1837.

Ill force 2IstAN ACT to alter and re-locate apart of the State road leading from Jack-
Fch. 183^7. eonville to Springfield.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of llli-
Road from^ nois represented in the General Assembly^ That so much of

direc"tfon ^^of" *^® county road, leading from Springfield in the direction of
Jacksonville Jacksonville, as was by order of the commissioners' court
declared a state of the county of Sangamon, at their December term, ia

the year eighteen hundred and twenty-six, fixed and es-

tablished and described as follows, to wit: Beginning at

William Moffitt's, thence with the blazes made for the
State road through the timber of Little Spring creek to

Enoch Jones', thence on a straight line to intersect the
old road at Flenarty's Point (now the tow^n of Berlin,)

thence to the county line of Morgan and Sangamon, be
and is hereby established and declared to be a part and
continuation of the State road, heretofore opened and

Road shall be laid out from said Jacksonville to Springfield and the
kept in repair same shall be kept in repair and maintained as a State
an a State road ^q^A

Sec 2. This act shall be in force from and after its

passage.

Approved, 21st February, 1837.
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AN ACT to establisli a State road fiom Danville to Ottawa. In force I8th

February 1837

Seg. 1. Be it enacted by the People of tlie State of Illiiiois^

represented in the General Assembly, That Owen West and r- •

John Manning, ol Vermihon county, and rairchild Weed, appointed

of McLean county, be and they are hereby appointed com-
missioners to view and locate a road from Danville, in

Vermilion count}, to Ottaw^a, in La Salle county; said

commissioners, or a majority of them, shall meet at Dan-
ville on some day between the first day of May and Sep-

tember next, and proceed to survey, mark, and locate said

road upon the best and most eligible route from Danville

to Ottawa as aforesaid.

Sec. 2. When said road passes through a prairie

country, said commissioners shall cause to be erected suit-

able posts within one half mile of each other, and shall

return to the county commissioners court of each county,

through which said road passes, a plat of said road, desig- Make plat of

natlng therein the courses and distances, which said sur-
^'°^'^

vey and plat shall be filed in the office of the clerk of

said court.

Sec. 3. The said road, when thus located, shall be a

State road, and shall be opened and kept in repair as

other State roads arc. Said commissioners shall receive Compensation,

each two dollars per day for every day's service m mark-

ing, surveying and locating said road, which said fee shall

be paid in equal proportion by the county commissioners'

courts of the several counties through which said road

shall pass.

Sec. 4. That an act to locate a road from Danville to

Ottawa, approved January l8th, 1836, be and the same is

hereby repealed.

Approved 18th February, 1837.

AN ACT to ve-locate a certain State roao . fn foic« , loth

Feb. 1837.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the Stale of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly, That so much of the R^ad changed

State road leading from Gilead to Rushville, as runs

through the north-west quarter of section fourteen, m town-

ship three south, of range three west of the fourth principal

meridian, belonging to Hasten Wells, be and is hereby

changed so as to run on the west line of said quarter sec-

tion. And the supervisor of the district in which that Duty of super-

part of said road is situated, is hereby required to change "- -
visors
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Proviso and open said road as above directed: Provided^ Said

Hasten Wells shall grant and donate to the State for the

use of said road one half of the land on which the said

road shall run on said quarter section.

This act to be in force from and after its passage.

Approved 15th February, 1837.

In force Feb* AN ACT to locate a State road from John Oiender's, in Marion county, to

15tb, 1837 ElJjali Nelson's, in Clay county.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois
Commissioners represented in the General Assembly, That John Orender,

vfew'Toad from
°^ Marion county, William Lewis and John W. Sullivan be

Orender's to and they are hereby appointed commissioners to view^
Nelson's. and locate a State road from John Orender's, in the coun-

ty of Marion, to Elijah Nelson's, in the county of Clay.

Sec. 2. Said commissioners shall meet, or any two of

whenTo meet ^^^^1? ^t Louisville, in the county of Clay, on the first

Monday of May next, or within sixty days thereafter,
to be Bworn and after beingduly sworn before some Ijustice of the peace
Oath of said county, faithfully and impartially to observe all the
^"^y- duties enjoined on them by this act, shall proceed to view

and locate said road, commencing at John Orender's, in

the county of Marion, so as to intersect the State road
leading from Yandalia to Maysville, thence to cross the
Little Wabash at Louisville below Green's Mill, thence
with the county road at or near Elijah Nelson's, thence
to intersect the State road leading from Maysville to Lou-
isville, in the county of Lawrence.

Mtip& lui-vey Seu. 3. Said commissioners shall cause a map or sur-
to b« fii«d. ^ey of g^-^ j.Q3^j ^^ tjg g|gj i^ ^jjg ^^^^ of ^^g ^}^j.j^ of the

several county commissioners' courts of the counties
through which said road shall pass, and the county com-
missioners' courts of such counties shall allow the said

Cempensation commissioners such compensation for their services as shall

be just and reasonable, in proportion to the services ren-
dered in each county.

Declared a ^^^' 4. Said Foad shall be opened and kept in repair
State road, as other State roads are.

Approved, 15th February, 1837.
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AN ACT vacatiiig a part of a Stale roaii tlicreln named. [u force 15th
Feb. 1837

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois^

represented in the General Assembly^ That so much of the ^"^"^ vacated

State road leading from Springfield to AHon, as lies be-
tween Oliver Fosters and Wood river Bridge, in Madison
county, be and the same is hereby vacated.

Sec. 2. That the county road, located and opened be- ^°""'y '"'^'^

tween the same points, is hereby declared a State road, and a^St*at« road
*

shall be opened of the same width, and kept in repair as
other State roads arc; and the county surveyor of Madi-
son county, is hereby required to cause the necessary al-

teration to be made in the plat of said road.

Sec 3. This act to take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

ApmovEd 1 5th February, 1837*

AN ACT to locate a State loaci from Waterloo, in Monroe count}', to Nash- In force loth
viUe^ in Washington county

.

February 1837

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the Stale 'of Illinois

represented in the Genet al Assembly^ That John Morrison Commissioners

of Monroe counly, John Winstanly of St. Clair county, ^PP°^°^^^
r"IT T. 1- /< XT' I

• . . L II -^ ' View road from
and Isaac Farlier of vV ashington county, be and they Waterloo to

are hereby appointed commissioners to view, mark and 2\marawa

locate a State road from Waterloo, in the county of Mon- HinftJe^cTta
roe, to the town of Tamarawa on the Kaskaskia river, Nashville, &c,
thence the nearest and best route to Dutch Hill, in St.

Clair county, thence the nearest and best route to the town
of Nashville in Washington county, so as to intersect the

State road leading from thence to Mount Vernon, in Jef-

ferson county.

Sec 2. Said commissioners shall meet in the town of Where and

Waterloo on the first Monday of February next, or as ^^"'^**^'° "^**

soon thereafter as practicable, and before entering on the

duties of their respective offices shall take an oath before
^^ f.,jj, ^.^^^,

some justice of the peace of Monroe county, to well and
faithfully discharge the duties enjoined on them by this act, Oath

after which they shall immediately proceed to view, mark ^-^"^^

and locate said road, on the nearest and best route practi-

cable, with as little injury as possible to improvements of

any kind, and said commissioners shall as soon as practi-

cable thereafter file a report together with a map and
field notes of. said road, in each of the respective clerk's

offices of the county coinmissioners* courts of the counties

of Monroe, St. Clair, and Washington, showing the dis-
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tance and lands over which the said road may pass,

which road, when so located, shall be immediately opened

Wdthof road at least thirty -five feet wide, and put in order for travel-
'

ling by the respective counties through which the same

Declared a may pass, andNvhen so opened shall be a State road and
State road J^ept in repair as other State roads are.

Sec. 3. The said commissioners, for their services in

S-°'cLm!s'rs" viewing, marking and locating said road, shall receive a

reasonable and fair compensation, not exceeding two dol-

lars per day each, to be paid out of the county treasury of

their respective counties on the order of the county com-

, ve ors &, missioners' courts of said counties respectively, as well as a

chain-cariTe'rs reasonable and fair compensation for the services of survey-

ors, chain carriers and markers whom they may necessarily

employ to enable them to comply with the provisions of

How paid this act.
^

Sec. 4. Each county shall pay for that portion of the

labor and expense attending the laying out of said road

which may be performed and accrue within its own limits,

to be ascertained by the report of the commissioners

aforesaid.

This act to take effect and be in force from its pas-

sage.

Apfroved 15th February, 1837.

in force, Feb. -^^ ACT to change a State ro^d therein named.

iSth, 1S37.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Uli^

nois represented in the General Assembly^ That Daniel Tra-

vis^ Joshua Woosley and William Devenport be, and they

Commissioners are hereby appointed commissioners, whose duty it shall
appointed to j^g^ qj. ^ majority of them, to review, re-mark, and relocate

l^atriid
'^ so much of the State road running from Springfield in

road* Sangamon county to Ottawa in La Salle county, as lies

in the Walnut Grove in the county of Tazewell,
Sec. 2. Said commissioners, or a majority ofTthem,

When and shall meet at some suitable place in said Grove, in the
whereto meet, j^jonth of April next, or as soon thereafter as fpracticable

and proceed to review and relocate said part of said road
in such manner as will best subserve the public conveni-

ence and do the least mjury to farms and improvements.
Sec. 3. The said commissioners shall mark the route of

Shall mark, the
thesaid roadon the trees where the route shall run through

route and drive timbered land, and also at the end of every quarter of a
stakes mile, firmly driven in the ground durable stakes.

Sec. 4. When the road shall be thus laid out, it shall
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be the duty of the county commissioners court of the coun- Duty of com.

ty of Tazewell, to cause the same to be opened four poles ^^""J^'^^'^^ze-

wide and to be worked upon and kept in repair as other
^^^ county.

public roads;and the said roai shall be deemed astateroad, Ro^d shall not
and shall not be altered or turned out of its course under be altered ex-

any pretence whatever except by an act of the Legisla- <^®p^ ^y legisla-

ture.
.

*"^®'

Sec. 5. The said commissioners, as soon after locating Commiseloner*
said road as practicable, shall make out and return to the shall make om
county commissioners court a complete map of the route "^*P ^^^^Q^^'-

of said road, and it shall be the duty of the said court to

cause due entry to be made of record of the said report.

Sec 6. Said commissioners shall receive for their ser-

vices such compensation as the county commissioners Compciisatitfn.

court of Tazevi^ell county shall think proper to allow them.
This act shall take effect and be in force from and after

its passage.

Approvedj 18th February, 1837.

AN ACT relocating pans of the Slate load leading from Springfield to Dec at jr. In force. 16th

Jan. Ig37.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by tlic people of the State of Illinois

^

represented in the General Assembly^ That Reason Constant,
Charles Morgan and Josiah Green be, and they are here-

by appointed commissioners to view, mark, survey and Commissioiiers

relocate that part of the State road between the east end *PPoi"ted '«

of Burns' lane and the west Clear creek bridge, by run- caTJ road^om
ning said road on a section line which runs east from said Burns' lane to

lane until the said line passes the prairie a sufficient dis- ^^®f S^^*^
tance to reach the best ground for said road; thence in aandaictfon
south eastern direction to intersect the present location at ii"e across prai

or near the bridge aforesaid. yj^* *'^®" °"

Sec 2. Said commissioners shall then proceed to view thf^bridge.

and relocate that part of said road which lies between the To view and

east end of Harriet Fullennider's lane and the first branch
f^^o^'^^pjf^'^

.

in the prairie east of Samuel Garvey's house, so as to run ders to first""*'

on a half section line which leaves Samuel Garvey's branch east of

house on the north side; thence in a northeastwardly ^^^^^^'^' ^'^^'^

course until said road intersects the present location at or pvesenrrokc^

near the branch aforesaid. near th? branch,

Sec 3. Said commissioners, or a maioritv of them, shall ^Y''^"
"^"^^

. ,,11 r rr»r r\ ni *
i /> i

'vhere to in€et.
meet at the house ot ihomas Carroll s on or before the

first Monday in March next, or within one noonth there-

after, and after being first duly sworn before sojnc justice Xobeswom.
pf the peace, faithfully to discharge the duties herein re- Oath.

C2
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quired, shall then proceed to discharge the duties enjoined
on them by this act, and on or before the first Monday in

Report. June next, shall make a report of their proceedings to the

Road to b« county commissioners court of Sangamon county, and said
kept in repair, court shall cause Said road to be kept in repair as other

State roads.

Sec 4. Said commissioners shall receive for their ser-
Compensatioii. yjces a reasonable compensation, to be paid out of the

county treasury by an order of the county commissioners
court, and so soon as the contemplated change in said

road be made, and the road so changed made good, then
Vacation. ^q much as is proposed to be changed shall be vacated.

Approved, iGtli January, l837«

III foixe, I6ih '^^ ACT to locate a slate road from Shelbyville in Shelby county, to Dan-

Jan. lS.3(i viile in Vermilion county.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the Slate of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly^ That Andrew Scott,

ofShelby county, Charles Easton, of Coles county, and
James Parmer of Vermilion county be, and they are here-

Comioissjoner 5 hy appointed commissioners to lay out, and mark aroad
appointed. from Shelbyvillc, in Shelby county, on the nearest and

most eligible route, to the town of Danville, in Vermilion
county.

Sec. 2. The said commissioners, or a majority of them,
Where to meet shall meet in the town of Shelbyville, on the first Monday
and when. -^ ^^^^ month of April next, or within twenty days thereaf

Oath*"""^"*
ter; who, after being duly sworn before some justice of

the peace, in said county, faithfully to discharge the duties

enjoined on them by the provisions of this act, shall pro-
1 hen- duly, cced to mark, lay out, and survey aroad from the said

town of Shelbyville to the town oi' Danville, on the near-

est and most eligible route, having in view the situation of

the country and the advantages that would result to the

population of the country through which said road will

pass.

To cause maps Sec. 3. The Said commissioners, after the said road shall
^"^*""'®y'*° be located, shall cause true and accurate maps and sur-

depogite a copy veys to be made out, and deposite a copy of the same, to-

with their re- gethcr with a report of their proceedings, in the clerk's
3>©rtinthecouaQ|g^g of the county Commissioners courts ol theresnccrive
ties ihrougii . , i i

• . ^ i i i ^ i

svhiehiit passes counties through which Said road may pass, or be located.

Their povver, Sec. 4. The said commissioners shall have power to

employ all necessary surveyors and chain carriers, to cna-
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ble them to perform the duties enjoined on them by thii

act.

Sec. 5. The said road when laid out as aforesaid, shall
g^^^^^^ i^^ ^^^^^^^^

be deemed and considered a State road, and it is hereby ed a state road.

made the duty of the county commissioners courts of the Dutyofth«co.

respective counties through which the said road may pass, ^"^'"* ^o"^^='-

to cause the said road to be opened and kept in repair.
Commissioners

Sec. C. The said commissioners appointed under the chaia canieis,

provisions of this act, together with the chain carriers and and surveyor,

surveyors, shall receive out of the county treasuries of the ';?™r"f J'J^.'f
'' . , , , 1 •

I
•

I 1
«.v.wn8i« pa»(a,

respective counties through which said road may pass,

such reasonable compensation for their services as may be

deemed just and equitable, by the county commissioners

courts.

Approved, l6th January, 1837,

AN ACT to iocAte a itate road from the tndiana line, noithwiB^l in a di»-ec- \" ^^^^\oo'-t
tiou to Mineral Point,

March, 1837.

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the people ofthe State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly^ That Charles Reed,
of the county of Will, Reuben Critchfield of the county of

Iroquois, and David Dunham, of the county of Kane be,

and they are liereby appointed commissioners to ^^^f^^^^^H^^^*^
survey, mark, and locate a State road from the Indiana foca^tc^roadT

State line, at a point on said State line where State

roads from Warren and Jasper counties unite by the way
of the county seat of Iroquois county, Winchester, Juliett,

Geneva, Sycamore, Murray and Gualt Mills, on the south

branchofKishwakee and Winnebago, to the State line,

ator near Rock Grovo, in a direction towards Mineral
Point, having in view the most direct and eligible route

for its permanency and a due regard to the public conven-
ience.

Sec. 2. Said commissioners or a majority of them, shall
^yj^^^ ^^^

meet at the house of Isaac Courtright in said Iroquois coun- whereto meet,

ty, on the first Monday in April next, or as soon thereaf-

ter as practicable; and, after being duly sworn by some
J°^^**^^'*^"*'

justice of the peace, shall proceed to perform the duties'"
required of them by this act.

Sec. 3. Said commissioners shall, as soon as conveni- To make r«-

ent, after having located said road, make a report in writ- pok-

ing to the county commissioners courts of the respective
counties through which said road shall pass. Said report
ihall form a part of the records of said courts,and said road
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/^^ ' the county commissioners court of each county through

which the said road may pass, shall cause the same to be
opened and kept in repair as other State roads are requir-
ed to be by law.

Sec. 4. The county commissioners courts ofthe counties
through which said road shall pass shall allow to said com-
missioners, a surveyor and chain carriers, a reasonable

Compeusatian, compensation for their services, to be paid out of the
county treasuries of the respective counties in proportion
to the distance said road may pass through the same.

Approved, Ist March, 1837.

In force, 1st AN ACT to locate a state ioad|from Cailinville, jj) Macoupm county, t«>

March, 1837. Greenville, in Bond county.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the People of the Stale of Illinois,

repeesented in the General Assembly^ That Levi Gimlen, of
Macoupin county, Joseph E. Evans, of Montgomery coun-

Naraes ofcom- ty, and William Volintine, of Bond county be, and they
missioners. are hereby appointed commissioners to lay out a State

road from Carlinville in Macoupin county, to Greenville,
in Bond county.

Sec 2. Said commissioners, or any two of tliem, shall

Whea and meet at Carlinville on the first Monday of May next, or in

^^'^^J^^^^J^^®*-
two nionths thereafter; and, after taking an oath before

oath. some justice of the peace of said town, to observe the ob-

Their duty, ligations of this act, shall proceed to vievi^ and lay out said

road on the nearest and best way from the said town of
Carlinville, to the said town of Greenville; and shall, as

soon as practicable thereafter, cause to be made out a
Make a report, report of the location of said road, designating the most

noted points thereon, and return a copy of the same to the

clerk of the county commissioners' court ofeach of said

counties, which shall be by him filed in his office; and said

road thus laid out, shall be, and is hereby, declared a pub-
lic State road, and shall be opened and kept in repair in

the same manner as other public roads are.

3ec. 3. Said commissioners shall be paid a reason-

ed n sation
^^^ compensation out of the county treasury of each
'county through which said road passes, not to exceed the

sum of two dollars per day, and an act to lay out a State^

road from Greenville, in Bond county, to Carlinville, in

Macoupin county be, and the same is hereby repealed.

Approved, March 1st, 1837,
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AN ACT to locate a state road from Vandalia to Alton , j„ f^^.^^ jQy,

Feb. 1837.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted iyy the People of the State of Illinois^

represented in the General Assembly, That Peter Merrill
and Joseph Burnap, of Madison county, and James M.
Davis, of Bond county, and Robert K. McLaughlin, of
Fayette county be, and they are hereby appointed com-
missioners to view, mark, and lav out a State road, fourp„„„. .. .,.

rods Wide, Irom V andalia, m l*ayette county; thence on appoinud to

the nearest and best ground through Bond county, cross- ^!*"' f°^^ ^«>n^

ing the west fork of Wood river at the point where the crosBtngu'est
Springfield and Alton State road now crosses to Up- fork of Wood
per Alton; and thence to the Mississippi river at Lower

J^®''
<^'°3s ^*

Alton, in Madison county, doing as little injury to private therto Lower
property as a due regard to the public good will permit. Alton.

Sec. '2. That said commissioners, or amajority of them,
shall meet at Vandalia on the second Tuesday in March When and

next, or within sixty days thereafter, and after being duly ^^'^®^® to meet,

sworn before some justice of the peace, or clerk of the shall be sworo.

circuit court, well and truly to perform the duties requir- Oath.

ed of them by this act, according to the best of their skill
^'"y*

and ability, shall proceed to view, mark, and lay out
said road, agreeably to the provisions of the first section

of this act.

Sec. 3. That as soon as said road may be located the

said commissioners shall make out a complete map or plat Commisaiouer*

of said road,so viewed, marked, and located by them; they
i°Jp^^°i\\ ^ur-

shall certify to the same, and deposite in the office of the .ey to clerks

county clerks of the counties of Fayette, Bond and Madison 9[^*y®"®' ,

plats of so much of said road as may lie in those counties, ^^q" counties*

and the clerks of said counties shall cause said plat or sur- to be laid be-

veytobelaid before the county commissioners courts of 'o^'^'^o^'^y

each of the aforesaid counties at the first session of said
'^°"" '^''"

courts, after the plat shall be filed in the office of the clerk

and the said commissioners shall cause an entry thereof to

be made on their records, and the said road so located, is

hereby declared a public road, and the county commis- Declared a

sioners of said counties shall cause the same to be opened P"^''^ ^°a^'

at least three rods wide and kept in repair in the same mi"8s^o°njrs."^'

manner as other public roads are required to be by law.

Sec 4. Each of said commissioners, markers and chain

carriers shall receive such compensation for their services Compensation

out of their respective county treasuries as their respective

county commissioners courts may order and allow.

Sec 5. Any State road heretofore located from Vanda- Repealing

Ha to Alton is hereby vacated. clause.
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The foregoing bill having remained wkh the council of

revision ten days, (Sunday excepted) and the general as-

sembly being in session, it has become a law, this lOth

February 1837. A. P. FIELD,
Secretary of State.

1h force, Ist AN ACT to revive and contimie in force an act therein named.

March, 1837.

* Sec. Ir Be it enacttd hy the people of the State of Illinois

'

*"
represented in the General Assembly^ That the act entitled,

^vL?*'""'An act to locate a certain State road therein named,"

approved January 13th, 183fi, appointing commissioners

to locate a State road from Bon Pas Bridge, in Edwards
county, to Bedell's mills on the Wabash river, in Wabash
county, be and the same is hereby declared to be in full

force and effect: Provided, That the commissioners named
in said act shall locate the same within six months from

and after the passage of this act.

Approved 1st March, 1837.

In force 27th
^'^ ACT cone eining a State road from Albion to Maysville,

February, 1837

Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the people of the State of Illinois

represented in the General Assembly, That the present coun-
County road ^„ ^,q^j leadin<< from Albion, in Edwards county, to Su-
from Albion to -^

i i
^

i i •
i i , ,

.*' rx

Sugar creek a g^i" crecK, be and the same is hereby declared a State
State road. road, and that Dnniel Jngraham and David Pugh, of Ed-
S7oS?oTo>^''^^^s^^""^y''''"dP^ob^rt.Toler,of Clay county, be and
cate road from ^hcy are hereby appointed commissioners to view
Sugar creek to and locate a road from the last mentioned point to Fox
S'waj'^nrco.

"v®^> ^^ <^^ "car the north cast corner of Wayne county,

thence to Wii- thcnco to Wilcox's bridge, or as near as practicable across
cox's bridge, & the Little Wabash, and thence to Maysville in Clay coun-

Sneran°Uo'be^y5
and said road, when so viewed and located, shall be

a t-tate road. Opened and kept in repair as other State roads are.

commissioners Sec. 2. Said commissioners, or any two of them, after
tobeswown. being duly sworn before some iusticc of the peace, shallWhen & where ,^ + . ./ tt /• t /-. i

• -i-. / ,

to meet meet a. the Idouse ot Isaac Crrcathouse, in Edwards coun-

Duty ty, on some day in the month of June next, and proceed
to report to vicw and locate said road and report the facts to the
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county commissioners courts respectively tlirough which
the same may pass.

Sec. 3. The county commissioners' court of Edwards ^ ^
.

and CJay counties shall allow said commissioners a com- ""^P*^"-^^"**^

pensation of one dollar and fifty cents per day for each and
everyday they may be necessarily employed in the duties
of this act.

Approved 27th Februarv, 1837.

AN ACT to appoint comiKissioneii to locate a State road Aom William ,
Crow's to Jacksonville. J" ^orce, IQtb

Jan. 1837.

Sec. i. Be it enacted by the people of the folate of Illinois

represented in the General Assembly, That William Crow, CommissionerB-
Isaac R. Bennett, and John Semple arc hereby appointed appointed,

commissioners to view and locate a State road from Wil- ^^^^^^

liam Crow's, in Morgan county, to Jacksonville in said

county. Said commissioners, or any two of them, shall

meet at the residence of William Crow, on the first Mon- Wi»en&, where

day in April next, or ^vithin one month thereafter, and^°'"^^^

after having been duly sworn by some justice of the peace
^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^

of said county of Morgan, they shall proceed to locate a

State road, beginning at the commencement of the State

road running from said William Crow's- to Musick's bridge

in Sangamon county, running on the most eligible route

to Samuel Robertson's Mill on the north fork of Indian

creek, thence to J. J. Robertson's Mill on the South Fork
of Indian creek, thence by John Semple's on the best

route to Jacksonville, having due regard to farms and

improvements.
Sec. 2. Said commissioners shall blaze the trees to blaze the

through tlie timber on said route, and shall set stakes at t-'^es and set

suitable distances through the prairie, and shall make out a
to^^'poi;^"'''"^

written report of the location of said road, showing in said

report the courses and distances of said road so located. Report to be

which report shall be returned by one of said commis- letumed to

sioncrstothe county commissioners' court of said county, ^oj^'J^istioners*^

being signed by a majoiity of tuem.

Sec 3. The counly mmmis-ioMcrs of Morgiin county Ccmpen-uion.

shall allow sxd comiiir-ionjr.s R rra.soaable eoutj.eiisation

for ihir servic.s, to he paid out of the amnty trea-

sury.

Sec 4. When said road i^; located, and a return made .-^oa-i located

as aforesaid, the county coinmisjioucrs shall appoint su- 'Super. isors to

pervisors. whose dutv it shall be to warn in such hands as ^'^ ^PPO'n«d
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may be assigned by the county commissioners for that

purpose, and proceed to cut out said road and keep the

same in repair.

This act to be in force from and after its passage.

Approved 19th January, 1837.

. . AN ACT declaring certain roads herein named State roads,
in forcre Jarti

'

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois

represented in the General Assembly, That the road, leading

», .,> o from Carrollton, Greene county, to Fayette, in said county,
RoadfrcmCar- ,, , , , i- rmr •'

' . -^
'

, .^
^

ioiitonby Fay- thcncc to the county hne ot Macoupm county, so as to unite
ette to county with a State road surveyed and established in pursuance of
Jine Macoupin ;;^ ^ ^^ change partof the State road leading from Van-
to unite State , ,. . , , ^^^^.i , m i t^ i ri-^j
voadfrom Van- dalia to Atlas, m riKc county, ' approved December ^SM,
daiia to Atlas 1832, and the road leading from Jacksonville, in Morgan

?a?k3onvnirt™ county, to the town of Alton, in Madison county, by the way
Alton declared of Fayette, in Greene county, be and the same are hereby
^tate roads, |ieclared State roads, and shall be opened and kept in re-

pair in the same manner as other State roads are.

Approved 16th January, 1837.

AN ACT to locate a State road trom Newton, in Jasper county, to Decatur,
In force, 2d in Macon county,

March, 1837.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois

Commissioners ^^J^resented in the General Assembly, That John G. Purvis,

appointed. of Shelby county, John Whetstone, of Coles county, and
Thomas Garwood, of Jasper county, be and they are

hereby appointed commissioners to view, mark, and locate

a State road from Newton, in Jasper county, via Muddy
Point, Wabash Point, Essex, ISelson, the bridge on, Sanga
mon river, at Allen's and Reed's Millg, to Decatur, in Ma-
con county.

Sec 2. The commissioners aforesaid, or a majority of

J'™®gJ7i„P
''''® them., shall meet at the tovvn of Newton on > the tirst day

of April next, or within three months thereafter, and after

Shall bfi sworn, having been sworn by some justice oi the peace faith-

fully and impartially to discharge the duties required of
Duties

^j^g^^ |jy |.|_j-g ^^^^ gj^g^ji proceed to view, mark, and locate

said road, keeping in view the shortness of the route and
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the eligibility of the ground, so as to make the same a per-

manent road.

Sec. 3. The said commissioners, so soon as they shall ghaii make out

have completed said work, shall make out a map or plat of a plat of road

said road, giving the courses, distances, streams, notable
J^.Jj^^J^^j^^'J^^

places, &c. to be lodged with the clerk of the county com- commissioners'

missioners' court in the several counties through which the courts

said road may pass, of that portion lying and being in

each county, which shall be recorded at length in the

booksof said courts.

Sec. 4. The county commissioners^ courts of said Compensation

counties, through which the said road may pass, shall allow ^ow made

the said commissioners a reasonable compensation for their

services in proportion to the length of said road in the se-

veral counties through which it may pass, and the said

county commissioners shall cause said road to be opened

and kept in repair in the same manner as other State roads.

Approved, 2nd March, 1837.

In force Ist

AN ACT to establish a State road from Meacham's ferry ij Pike county, to Mai-ch, 1837.

Cailinville in Macoupin county.

Sec 1. Be it enacted by ike People of the State of Illinois^

represented in the General Assembly^ That Joel Meacham of Commissioners

Pike county, Nathan Hart of Morgan county, and John appointed to

Redfern of Macoupin county, be and they are hereby ap-
°^^'®^°^ »

pointed Commissioners to view and locate a State road
beginning at Meacham's ferry in Pike county, opposite
Division street in Montezuma, from thence to run on the
best and most direct route to Glasgow, thence on the

nearest and best route to Manchester, in Morgan county,
thence on the nearest and best route to Scottsville in Ma-
coupin county, thence on the nearest and best route to

Carlinville; and also a State road from Bridgeport, to in-
'^^'^!''^°"^^

tersect said road at some suitable and convenient point ^ ^

"

between Montezuma and Glasgow.
Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of said Commissioners or

a majority of them, to meet in Montezuma on the third ,„,

day of April next, or within sixty days thereafter, and after where wleetj
being duly sworn before some justice of the peace, to faith-

fully discharge their duty agreeably to the provisions of Duties.

this act, shall proceed to view and locate said road as be-
fore mentioned, and shall lay out said road not less than
sixty-five feet in the bottom of the. Illinois river, and not
exceeding eighty five feet; and shall place m the prairies

D2 ^

r
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through which said road shall pass, stakes of a reasonable
size and marks on the trees in the timber, the stakes not
to stand more than four hundred yards apart.

Shall report to Sec 3. The Said Commissioners shall Within thirty dav3

commissioners
^^^^^' having located said road make a report in writing,

courts, ' ^^^ fii<^ '^ copy of the same in the office of the Clerk of the
county commissioners court, in each county through which
said road may pass.

Sec. 4. When said road is so located, it shall be opened
Width of roae,

^0^1' pol^s wide, (except in the bottom of the Illinois river,)
How opened and kept in repair as other State roads are in this State,
andkept in re X[ie county commissioners of Pike, Morgan and Macou-

pin counties, shall allow the commissioners of their res-

Compensation.
P'^'^^i^G counties a reasonable compensation for his [their]

* services under this act, to be paid out of the county
treasury of their respective counties, in any moneys not oth-
erwise appropriated.

Approved, March 1, 1837.

In force , 4th AN ACT to locate a State road from Pekin to Paris

.

March, 1837

Sec. 1. Be if enacted by the People of the State of Illinois^

Commissioners represented in tlie General Assembly^ That George Redmondj
appointed to io-£;sq. of Edgar county, David Noble, of McLean county,

road.^
^ ^ ^ ^^d John Pdorgan, of Tazewell county, be and they are

hereby appointed commissioners to view, mark, survey

and locate" a State road, commencing at some suit-

able point in Edgar county, on the State road leading from

Paris, in said county of Edgar, to Springfield in Sangamon
county, thence running to the Little Embarrass timber on
the nearest practicable route, thence down the north side

of said timber varying as little as practicable from a direct

course to Marion, thence to Clinton in Macon county,

thence to Waynesville, via New-castle in McLean county,

thence via Eminence and Tremont, to Pekin in Tazewell
county.

Time and ^^^' ^' ^^^^ Commissioners or a majority of them shall

place of meet- meet at the town of Paris, Jn Edgar county, on the first

i»g- Monday in June next or as soon thereafter as practicable,
Shall be sworn

^^^ having first taken an oath before some justice of the

peace, faithfully to discharge the duties required of them
by this act, shall proceed to view, mark and locate said

road, taking into consideration the situation of the country,

and the public convenience, and shall fix said road on the

most advantageous ground for a permanent road.
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Sec. 3. The said commissioners, so soon as they shall
have completed said work, shall make out a plat of the Siiali mak« a

route of said road, with the courses and distances, which ^''^^ ^"^^ "^^*"

plat having been duly certified by them, shall be returned
^^ '

to the county commissioners courts of the respective coun-
ties through which said road may pass, and thereupon it

shall be the duty of the said county commissioners court
to cause so much of said road ;is lies in their respective

p^^ ^
counties, to be opened four poles wide, and to be kept in oi^ened!

repair as other State roads arc required to be.

Sec. 4. The said Commissioners shall make out and pre-
sent to the county commissioners courts of the respective
counties through which said road shall pass, a statement
of the time and hands necessarily employed by them in
locating said road^^in each county, and thereupon it shall

be the duty of said courts to make a compensation for the ^
sums severally due, allowing to each com.missioner two ""^P^"^^^'*^"-

dollars per day, and to each hand necessarily employed
by them one dollar per day, to be paid out of their respec*
tive county Treasuiies, in proportion to the distance said
road shall pass through said counties.

This act to be in force from and after its passage.

Approved March 4, 1837.

AN ACT to locate a road from Cleaveland in Tazewell county, to Versailles |„ foy^e 3d
in McLean county, and for other purposes March 1837

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of. Illinois,

represented in the General Assembh/. That James Robertson ^ . .

r TXT i-n*nTi'i C/oinmissicners

of McLean county, Isaac Dorderant and Jb. A. Whipple appointed to lo-

of Tazewell county, be and they are hereby appointed cate road.

commissioners to view, mark and locate a State road from

the town of Cleaveland, opposite the town of Peoria on
the Illinois river, on the nearest and best route to the

west end of Peoria street, in the town of Washington,
in the county of Tazewell aforesaid, from thence through

the said street on the nearest and best route to the town
of Versailles, in the county of McLean.
Sec 2. That John O'Brian, Esq. John Roberts and Commissioners

Philip Yarble, of the county of Tazewell, be and they are »PP°''^^ef

hereby appointed commissioners to view, mark ani locate

a State road from the town of Pekin on the Illinois river,

via the town of Groveland, and to the south end of Phelps'

lane, on the most ehgibleioute to intersect the Springfield

and Ottawa road, near the town of Washington, in the

county of Tazewell.

ited tolo-
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Their compeiv. Sec. 3. Said commissioners shall receive such compen-
*^^'°"»

sation, as the county commissioners court of Tazewell
county shall see proper to allow; and said roads shall be
opened at least four rods wide, and kept in repair as other

State roads are.

This act to be in force from and after its passage.

Approved, March 3, 1837.

In force Jan

,

16, 1837. [

^'^ ACT to locate a part of the State road leading from Paris to Decatur ;

Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the People of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly, That Henry Snyder,

Commissioners *^^^^ ^®^ ^^^ Elisha Freeman, be and they are hereby

to view and re- appointed commissioners to view and re-locate that part
locate road, of the State road leading from Paris, in Edgar county, to

Decatur in Macon county, which lies between the bridge

across west Okaw, and the town of Decatur.

Sec. 2. Said commissioners shall meet at the town of

When and Decatur on the first Wednesday in April next, or within

Sftake
^'^^' ^^^^y days thereafter, and after taking an oath before

oath, some justice of the peace faithfully and impartially to

discharge the duties enjoined on them by this act,

shall commence at the east end of the main east and west
street, and locate said road on the most suitable ground
from the end of said street, to the bridge across the San-

gamon river, at or near Allen's and Read's mills, and from
said bridge on the nearest and best route, to the bridge

across west Okaw.

To cause a sur- ^^^' ^' ^^^^ commissioners shall within twenty days

vey or plat lod- after said location, cause a survey or plat of said road to
ged with clerk be lodged with the clerk of the county commissioners court
o county com.

^^j, j^jg^^Qj-^ county, and the said road is hereby declared a
State road, and shall be opened and kept in repair in the
same manner as all other State roads; and the county com-
missioners court of Macon county, shall allow said re-

viewers a reasonable compensation for their services.

Sec. 4. That so much of the old State road, as lies be-

tween Decatur and the bridge across the west Okaw is

Part of road hereby vacated.
vacated, r^j^^g

^^^ ^^ ^^^j^^ effect and be in force from and after its

passage.

Approved, January 16, 1837.
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AN ACT to locate a State road from Ottawa in La Salle county, to Napeis- In'force Janua
villa in Cook county. ry'l6th, 1037

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the people of the State of Illinois, Coramissioners

represented in the General Assembly, That R. M. Sweet of appointed.

Cook county, Isaac P. Hallock of La Salle county, and
Benjamin Fridley of Kane county, be and they are here- To view and

by appointed commissioners to view, survey, mark, and ^"'^^^y ^^^^

locate a road from the court house in Ottawa, by Green's iTto^Namsre-
mill, Wm. L. Dunavan's, Vetal Vermit's, Georgetown, viUe.

George Hollandback's, Wm. Harris', Edward G. Annents,
and from thence to Napersville, on the nearest and best

route.

Sec. 2. Said commissioners or a majority of them, shall when and
meet on the first day of May next, or within four weeks where to meet,

thereafter at Napersville, and, after being duly sworn be- To be ewom.

fore some justice of the peace faithfully to discharge the

duties required of them by this act, shall locate said road Oath &. duties.

on the nearest and best route, and as soon as practicable
thereafter, cause a map to be made of said road, and filed

in the clerk's offices of the county commissioners courts of
the counties of La Salle, Kane, and Cook, and said road
shall be kept in repair as other public roads are.

Sec. 3. Said commissioners shall be allowed the sum of Compensation,
two dollars per day, for all the time necessarily employed
in|said work, together with a reasonable compensation for

one surveyor, two chain carriers and one marker, which
several sums shall be paid by the counties through which
said road shall pass, in proportion to the extent of said

road in each county.

Approved January 16, 1837.

AN ACT to lay out a State road from Shawneetowa to Equality, -[^ ^^^^^ March
3d, 1837.

Sec. L Be it enacted hy the people of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly, That John Crenshaw,
Henry Eddy, and Joel Holiday be, and they are hereby
appointed commissioners to mark and lay out a road from Commissioners
Equality, across the north fork of Saline and Cypress creeks, appointed

to Shawneetown on the best and most eligible route, as to On best rout«.

ground and crossing, having a due regard to straightness
of direction, and they or any two of them are hereby au- I*owo"»

thorised to expend any unexpended balance of an appro-
priation heretofore made, which was to have been expen-
ded by said Eddy and Crenshaw, and they are hereby au-
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thorised to change by contract, the location of the bridge
heretofore made across Cypress to suit the road herein
provided for.

Approved 3d March, 1837.

In force March AN ACT to locate a state road from DanTille to Decatur,

2d, 1837.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of IlUnoig,

represented in the General Assembly^ That all that part of
the county road that lies between Danville and the coun-
ty line in Vermillion county, on the county road from

Declared a ^ Danville to Urbana, is hereby declared a state road, and
state road.

^\i^\\ be w^orked and kept in repair as other state roads are,
Shallbe worked ^^^ ^^i^^ William Knox and Henry Sodorusof Champaign

county, and James A. Piatt of Macon county, be and they

apnointeT"^^^
^^^ hereby appointed commissioners to view^, survey, and
locate a state road commencing on the county line be-

Vermiiiion and twcen the counties of Vermillion and Champaign counties,
hampaign, ^^ere the road from Danville to Urbana crosses the same,

thence on the best and most eligible ground to Sidney in

Champaign county, from thence in like manner to Deca-
tur in Macon county: said commissioners or a majority of
them, shall meet at Sidney in Champaign county, on the

first Monday of June next, or within three months there-

Shall be sworn, after, and after being duly sworn according to law, shall

proceed to locate said road, commencing at the county line

between the counties of Vermillion and Champaign, where
said county road crosses the same, shall proceed with the

Surveyor* aid of a county surveyor of one of the counties aforesaid,

to view, survey, and locate the road aforesaid, on the

best ground and on the most eligible route, for the

same; taking into consideration the accommodation of

travellers and the citizens of the counties aforesaid, and
they shall designate the whole route, by driving firmly in

To fix stakes in the ground stakes through the prairies, and by marking
Prairie.

^j^g trees through the timber, by three hacks on both sides

of each tree they shall mark to designate such road;

and said commissioners shall on or before the first day of

September next, file in the office of the clerk of the coun-
5haii file a co-

|-y commissioners' court of each of the counties through
^^ ° *

which said road shall run, a copy of the survey of said

J5eid notes, Toad, together with a copy of the field notes of the county

surveyor, and a return or report of their doings, which

said survey, field notes, and report shall be filed by each

Clerks to file, of said clerks respectively in his office, as a public record

of said road, and the doings of said commissioners in the

premises.
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Sec. 2. Said commissioners shall each of them receive a compensation,
compensation at the rate of two dollars each per day, to

be paid out of the county treasuries of the several coun-

ties through which said road shall pass, to be paid on the

order of the county commissioners courts of said counties

respectively, as a full compensation for their services.

Approved March 2d, 1837. •

AN ACT to locate a State read from Enterprise in La Salle countr, to Knox- J^ force March
ville in Knox county.

"

2 1837.

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois^

represented in the General Assembly^ That Brown Sirle,

William M. Henderson of Putnam county, and Luther
Driscoll of Knox county, be and they are hereby appoint- Commissioners

ed commissioners to view, survey, mark, and locate a to ^>ew and lo-

state road from Enterprise in La Salle county, by the*^^^®^*^

Kinnorwood and Windsor in Putnam county, by Fraker's

grove to Knoxville in Knox county.

Sec. 2. The said commissioners, or a majority of them,
^

shall meet on the first Monday in May next, or within ^^^'^ ^"^^^^^t^

three months thereafter, at Knoxville in Knox county, and
after being duly sworn before some justice of the peace To be swom.

faithfully to discharge the duties required of them by this

act, shall proceed to view and locate said road, and, as soon
as practicable thereafter, cause to be made a map of the To make a

survey of said road certified by them, and forward a copy ]^^P
to^couT*'

thereof to the clerks of the county commissioners courts of comm^ssion'eii

the several counties through which said road shall pass, court.

which shall be by him filed in his office, and the said road
thus laid out, shall be and is hereby declared a public state declared a

road, and shall be opened and kept in repair in the same ^'^^^'^"^
•

,

manner as other public roads are.

Sec 3. The county commissioners courts of the several

counties through which said road shall pass, shall allow said

commissioners a reasonable compensation for their servi- nf'^mmSnn
ces under this act, to be paid out of the county treasuries ers.

respectively, in proportion to the extent of said road in

each. Provided, the county commissioners courts of the Proviso.

several counties through which said road shall pass, shall

first cause to be entered upon their records, an order for

the payment of the same.
Approved 2d March, 1837.
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In force MguxA AN ACT declaring the road from Covington in Washington county by Nash-
3rd, 1837. ville to Pinckneyville in PeiTy county, and from Carlyle to Belleville State

roads

.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois^

represented in the General Assembly^ That William H. Brads-

Commissioners ^y^ ^^^ James Burns be, and they are hereby appointed
appointed to to review and lay out a road from Covington to Nashville
review road, in Washington county, and report to the next term of the

county commissioners court of said county of Washington,
who shall make an allowance for a reasonable compensa-

Compensation. tion to the said William H. Bradsby and James Burns, for

their services.

Sec. 2. The said road from Covington to Nashville, from
thence by Jeremiah Rice's on Locust creek, thence by
William Raney's in Washington county, thence by Ro-
bert Higgen's to Pinckneyville in Perry county, and that
the road laid out by order of the county commissioners
courts of Clinton and St. Clair counties, from Carlyle in
Clinton county, to Belville in St. Clair county, as laid out
by them, be and the same are hereby declared state roads
and shall be kept up and worked on in the same manner
as^other state roads are.

Approved March 3, 1837.

In force, 28th AN ACT to locate a State road from the Mississippi to McComb coimty.

Feb. 1837.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly, That John L. Smith,
Enoch Conyers and Ishmael Davy, all of the county of

Commissioners Adams, be, and they are hereby, appointed commissioners

la ^ours^'^e
*^ view, lay out, and mark a State road, from a point on

road. the Mississippi river, opposite the town of Tully, in the

State of Missouri, by John McFadden's store, William
Wakefield's farm, thence to the town of Woodville, to the

nearest and most practicable point on the road leading

from Quincy to McComb; said road to be viewed and laid

on the most practicable ground from point to point. Said

commissioners, after viewing and marking out said road,

^ ^^
shall report the same, together with a description thereof,

county°com- Under their hands, to the county commissioners' court of

missioners. Adams county, on or before the first term of their Court,

after said view, and the number of days they are necessa-

rily employed. They may employ hands sufficienf to as

sist them in said work. The said road, when viewed.
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marked, and reported, shall be deemed a State road, and

kept in repair as other State roads are.

Sec. 2. The said commissioners shall, on or before the When and

first Monday of April next, or within three months there- ^^ere to meet,

after, meet at the said point on the Mississippi, and thence

proceed to lay out said road, as is directed in the preced-

ing section; and the county commissioners' court of said

county shall allow them, and the hands employed by them, Allowance,

such compensation for their services out of the county

treasury, as may seem just and reasonable for their ser-

vices.

Sec, 3. Any two of said commissioners, after having

been duly sworn and qualified by some justice, may pro-

ceed to lay out said road, and make their return accord-

ingly.

Approved, ^Sth February, 1837.

Commissioners

AN ACT to revisw and re-locate a State road from Lebanon toWiggin's feny. , . ^.^ ,

In force, 2/ tn

Sec. 1 . Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly, That John Messenger, _ . ,

Samuel Ogle, and Matthew Potter, are hereby appointed ap^hi\?d to

commissioners to review and re-locate the State road from review a road

Lebanon, in St. Clair county, to Wiggin's ferry, on the
^^°^j^^Jg,"°"

Mississippi river, opposite St. Louis, Missouri. Said road
ferry.'*^'

to be laid out on the nearest and best ground, having due
regard to the private rights.

Sec. 2. Said commissioners shall be allowed, out of the Compensation,
cotmty treasury of St. Clair county, a reasonable compen- and how paid,

sation per day for the time necessarily employed in review- Commissioners

mg and re-locating said road. Said commissioners shall *^™^ ^ ^^° '

make and report to the county commissioners' court of St.

Clair county, a plat of said road, so re-located as aforesaid.

Sec. 3. Said road, when so re-located, shall be opened,
worked, and kept in repair, as other Stote roads are; and P^oa<\ to be o-

all laws and parts of laws coming within the purview of Laws repealed

this act be, and the same are hereby repealed.

Approved, 27th February, 1837,

l:2
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111 face, hi AN ACT to k)cate a part of tJie State load from Charleston lo Park
March, 1837.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the Slate of Illinois,

represented in the Genercd Assembly, That Isaac Lewis,
John Galbreth, and William Fcwcll, of Coles county, be^

Gommissiouers and they are hei"eby, Jtppointed commissioners to review
to review road, and ic-locate SO much of the State road Jead'mg from

Charleston, in Coles countj. to Paris in Edgar county, as
lies between Samuel Lumbrick's, and Robert Brooks', m
the county of Coleg.

Sec. 2. Said comm.issioncfs, or a majority 6f them, shall

When to meet ^^^^ ^^ Said Lum brick's, on the first day of May next, er
and be eworn within sixty days thereafter; and after being first duly
^'°'"J*,^^*^^'-'"*y sworn by some acting justice of the peace for said county

of Coles, faithfully to discharge the duties enjoined upon
them by this act, shall proceed to review and re-locate,

and establish said road, on the nearest practicable route
for a permanent location; crossing the Embarrass river

at some suitable point for the erection of a bridge across

said river; doing aslittle damage to private property as the
nature of the case will permit.

CoaiJttissioners ^Ec. 3. Said Commissioners shall have power, if they
empowered toiiij ., . ,

^
. ,

''

employ assist-
^^^^^^ ^^^"^ ^*' ^^^^^^^^O"' ^^ ^"^P^^Y ^ competent surveyor

ance. and chain-mcu, to aid them in said location; a-nd as soon
Tomakeamapas practicable after said road is located, said commission-

ers, or a majority of them, shall make out a report, accom-
panied by a map of said road, under their hands antl seals,

and transmit the same to the county commissioners' court
of Coles countv, vvhich shall become apart of the records

Ccmpensafjon. of said COUrt.

Sec. 4. The county commissioners of Coles county shall

allow to said reviewers, and hands employed, such compen-
sation for their services as ^hcy shall deem right and pro-

fen^d
^° ^* ^ P^^' ^^ ^^ P^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^'^^ county treasurj\

^' "* '

Sec. 5. And said road, when so located, sh.all be opened
the same width that 'lwq. original road is, and shfill be kept
in repair as other State reads arc.

Sec 6. So much of a county road as now lies between

State road. the towns of Charleston, via Soutiieiland's ford, and Hites-

ville, be, and the same is hereby, declared a State road,

andshall be opened and kept in repair as other State roads

are. This act to take effect fronl snd .after the first day" of
J\ifiy next.

/iFPROVEP, 1st iJarch, 1837,
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AN ACT to locate a State road from reoria,iii Peoria county, to Kuoxvillei w» force, 3ist

in Knox county, anci for other purposes. Jao lu37.

Sec. L Be itenacled hy the People of the State of lUiiwis,

represented in the General Assembly, That Ashael Hall and
f^l'^i'^l'JZ'^

Amos Stevens, of Peoria county, and Lester T. Gillet, of view road from

Knox county, be and they are hereby appointed commis- Peoria toKnox-

sloners to view, survey, and locate a road from Peoria, in ^ne^noxVoun-
Peoria county, to Knoxville and to the west line of Knox ty,&:c.

county, and at the place where the Monmouth road strikes

the line of said county, on the south-east quarter of sec-

tion No. 25, T. 11, N. R. 1 West.
Sec. 2, The said commissioners, or any two of them, Wiiere and

sliall meet at Peoria on the first Monday in June next, ^^*" ^° "!*•*

or within four months thereafter, who, after being duly „
sworn before some justice of the peace faithfully to dis-

^

charge the duties enjoined on them by the provisions of Duty,

this act, shall proceed to view, survey, and locate said

road upon the nearest and best practicable route, so as

to make it a permanent and good road: They shall set

permanent posts at every half mile in the prairie, and
mark the trees in the timber: and the said commissioners Map& survey

shall, on or before the first Monday in October, make or lo ^^ made &.

cause to be made true surveys and maps of said road, ^j^^^g"^^*^!.*^!^*'

signed by them, and lodged in the office of the clerk of ties through

the county commissioners' court of the several counties ^'bich it pas9©i

through which the said road may pass or be laid.

Sec. 3. The said road, when laid out as aforesaid, ^®*^^^"^ '^

shall be deemed and considered a State road, and the "- * * '^'** »

county commissioners' courts of the counties through Coumy conv,

which said road may pass, shall appoint supervisors over misiioners duty

the same, and cause it to be opened four poles wide, and
to be worked and kept in good repair.

Sec. 4. The commissioners appointed under the pro- Compensation,

visions of this act shall receive a just and fair compen-
sation of not less than one dollar and fifty cents per day
each for the time they are necessarily employed; and they
may employ a surveyor and chain-carriers, who shall re-

ceive a fair compensation for their services, each county
paying its proportion for the time necessarily employee^
therein.

Approved 31st January, 1837.
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t" ^'tlU^'^ -^^ -^^fT to locate a State road from Macomb to the Mississippi river oppo-
*'^"- ^^^'

site Burlington.
^

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois

represented in the General Jlssembly^ That Richard H. Church-
CommissioneM hill and Walter Houston, of McDonough county, and
to view road Reason Redman, of Warren county, be and are hereby

appointed commissioners to view, mark out, and locate a
State road, to commence at Macomb in McDonough
county, running with the county road as near as practicable
to section twenty-one in township seven north, in range four
west^ thence to section six, in same township, thence the
nearest and most eligible route to the Mississippi river, in

Warren county, opposite the town of Burlington in VVis-

consin territory.

Tiu:ie of meet ^^0* 2. The commissioners aforesaid, or a majority of
ing. them, shall meet at Macomb on the first Monday of May

next, or in three months thereafter, and before entering
take oath ^^ ^j^^ duties assigned them by this act, shall take an oath

before some justice of the peace faithfully and impartially

to locate said road, keeping in view the shortness of the
route and the eligibility of the ground, so as to make the

same a permanent road.

-, , Sec. 3. Said commissioners, so soon as they shall have

Bjap. completed said work, shall make out a map under their

hands with the courses, distances, streams, notable places.
County com- with such estimates and remarks as they shall deem inter-

-'I'o?,?!"^,^ cstinff, and return the same to the county commissioners'
to return map °

r- i
• i i in

to county com- court of cach county through w^hich the same shall pass,
mjs'rs' court of the portion lying and being in each coianty, which shall

be recorded at length in said courts.

Sec. 4. The map and report being filed, in pursuance

of the third [section] of this act, the whole bill of expenses

shall be made out, and presented to the county commis-
TomakftalloK-gjojjers' court of the counties of iMcDonough and Warren,
^'^^°'"*'^^'^ who shall make an allowance therefor for the sums sever-

ally due, allowing the commissioners and each necessary

hand employed a liberal compensation, the expenses of

which shall be equally paid by said counties in proportion

to the extent of the road in the same.
Tocauseroad gp-^. 5. The county commissioners courts of the afore-
to eepene

^^j^ counties shall cause the said road to be opened so soon

as practicable, worked and kept in repair as other State

roads are.

Approved 19th January, 1837.
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AN ACT to locate a State road from Galena to Beardstou'n

.

In force Feb.
Uth, 1837

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Ulinois

represented in the General Assembly, That A. M. Seymour
of Henry county, Asa Crook of Whiteside county, Israel

Mitchell of Jo Daviess county, Russel Toncray of Schuy- Commissioneja

ler county, and G. A. Charles of Knox county be and they

are hereby appointed commissioners to view, mark and
locate a State road leading from Galena in the county of

Jo Daviess, via WappaFs on Apple river, Savanna at

the mouth of Plumb river. Prophet's Town on Rock Riv-

er via Henderson, Knoxville in Knox county, Rush-
villc in Schuyler county, to Beardstown on the Illinois

river.

Sec. 2. Said commissioners shall meet in Galena on
or before the first Monday in June next, and after being duly

sworn betorc some magistrate of said county to faithfully

perform the duties enjoined on them by this act; after

which they shall proceed to locate said road in the man-
ner pointed out by the first section of this act, and shall

as soon as convenient cause to be filed with the clerk of the

county commissioners' courts ofthe several counties through Commissioners

which said road may pass, a report and complete map of to make maps

said road, which reports and maps shall be preserved, and

shall form a part of record of said court, and upon filing,

said report the road so located shall be worked upon, and

be a public highway.
Sec. 3. The county commissioners' courts of the Allowance

counties through w4iich said road may pass shall allow made

to said commissioners, surveyors and ohain-carriers, a rea-

sonable compensation for their services, to be paid out of

the county treasuries of the counties through which said

road may pass.

Approved, February Uth, 1837. .

AN ACT to locate a State road in the- county of Edgar.
In force 19th

o( r m- Januar}' 1837

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of tlie State oj IIU-

nois represented in the General Assembly, That Walter New-

ton. John Terrill and Abner Dill be and they are hereby Commissionei-s

appointed commissioners to view and locate a State road appointed

in the county of Edgar, beginning at the State line at the

termination of a State road leading from Montezuma, In-

diana, in section sixteen, town, fifteen north of range
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ten west, thence on the nearest and best ground to the

town of Paris in the county aforesaid.

Where and Sec. '2. The Said commissioners,or a majoritiy of them,

when to meet shall, after being duly sworn before some justice of th©

peace, meet at the place of beginning as set forth in the

J.
first section of this act, on the first day of April next, or

within sixty days thereafter, and proceed to locate said

Surveyors to road, taking to their assistance a competent surveyor who
make plat, and shall survcy and mark said road, noting the course and dis-

crmmL?oners tancc, and shall within twenty days thereafter furnish the

and they to file road commissioners with a complete plat of the survey,
it with clerk of ^y}-jogg ^uties it shall be to file the same with the clerk of the

county commissioners' court, which report shall form a part

of the records of said court, and the said road, so laid out,

Said road so shall be deemed a State road, and shall be opened and
laid out

1^^ |. j^ repair as other State roads are. The county com-
deemed a State .^ . f , i i, , .-i • i i

• •

road missioners court shall pay to the said roaa commissioners,
Compeufa.ioii surveyor, chainman and marker, such compensation as
of commis-rs.

|.}^^^ ^^^ think just and right.

Approved 19th January, 1837.

commissioners'

jIn force Maroli AN ACT to locate a ^late road from Darwin to New Richmond in Clark

2, 1837. county.

Commissioners Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People ofthe State of Illinois, rep-
appointed to resented in the General Assembly. That Clark Nicholls, James
Tiew road from „ tt-i-i . it r^ t\ i , i i ii '

Darwin to New C. Hdibert, and Isaac r. Dougherty be, and the same are

Jiichmoad, hereby appointed commissioners to view and locate a state

road irom the town of Darwin in Clark county, to New
Richmond in the same county.

When and Sec. 2. Said commissioners or a majority of them, shall

-whereto meet meet at the said town of Darwin on-thc iirst Monday of

March next, or within ninety days thereafter, and after

To be sworn being duly sworn before some justice of the peace of said

Oath. county, faithfully and impartially to discharge the duties

Duty of such commissioners as by this act directed, shall pro-

ceed to survcy, mark, and loca.te said road, beginning at the

town of Darwin aforesaid, thence to Auburn and New-
Richmond on the best and most practicable route.

To mark trees Sec. 3. Said commissioners shall blaze trees through
and set up the timbered land, and set up stakes on said route where
stakes.

^.j^^ Same runs through the Prairie, and at the termination
To set up mile of each mile, shall set up a post or stone marking thereon
posts,

^1^^ number of miles from the place of beginning.

Width of road Sec. 4. Said road shall be laid out four poles wide, and
and a state road shall be Opened and kept in repair a« other state roirds.
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-'EC. 5. Tiic ^iJ commissioners shall within ten days TbmkeamBp

after completing such survey as aforesaid, cause a map or^"^ notes and

\ . r -, T -,1 •. 1 J- i. ^ I Ai ,
file the same.

plat oi said road, with its courses and distances, to be nicd

in the office of the clerk of the county commissioner's

court of Clark county, and the county commissioners
court of said county shall allow said commissioners such

^^^^ ensatloa
compensation as shall be just and equitable, for their trou-

ble and expenses.

Approved March 2, 1837.

AN ACT Icr a StaiQ road Aom CJrj°gsvi!le via PoitlanJ (o Joshua Hank's in !n force Mai'cli

Greene cojnt)-. 3, 1837

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the Slate of llUnios, Commissioners

represented hi the General Assembly, That James A. Col- ^PP^;!;'^^^^
j;^^,

lins of Pike county, and Joshua Hanks of Greene county? Griggsviiie via-

and Robert Sands of Morgan county be, and they are Poitiand to

hereby appointed commissioners to view, mark, and lay out ^" ^"

a state road from Griggsvillc via Portland in Pike county,

to Joshua Hank's in'Grecne county.
Sec. 2. Said commissioners or a majority of them shall When and

meet at Griggsvillc on the tirst IVlonday of April next, or ^^'^^^"^ ^° '"^®*

within sixty days thereafter, and after being duly sworn ^° ^^ swoxw

before some justice of the peace of said Pike county, well ^^*^^'

and truly to perform the duties required of them by this '^^^*

act, according to the best 'of their skill and ability, they

shall proceed to view, mark, and lay out said road agreea-

ble to the first section of this act, locating said road on the

nearest and most practicable route. ^
tt oc-j •• in 1 jTii To make report
feEc. o. baid commissioners shall make reports oi ail

^^^^ j-jg ^^e

the principal points of said road, and file the same with same and

the clerks ofthe county commissioners courts through which "here.

any part of said road may pass, within thirty days after

having located the same, which report shall be laid before

the sqvcral county commissioner's courts at their next Duty of co.

term by their clerk, whose duty it shall be to cause the ^''""•

same to be recorded in the records of said court, and said

road shall be opened and kept in repair as other state

roads are.

Seg. 4. Said commissioners siiall receive such compen- Compensation

sation for their services not exceeding two dollars per day,

as the commissioner's courts of the counties through which
said road shall pass, may deem just, to be paid out of the

treasuries of said counties.

ArpRdvED March 3d, 1837..
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In force March AN ACT to locate a State road from Princeton ta Pawpaw grovel

2,1837.

Sec. 1 . Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois^

Commissioners yppresented in the General Assembly^ That Cyrus Bryant,-

TiafeToid
'° John Kindall, and Joseph Knox, are hereby appointed

from Princeton commissioners to view, mark, and locate a state road from
by Pawpaw «Scc pj.jjj(,g|;Qj^ in Putnam county, by Pawpaw grove to intersect

the state road leading from Chicago to Dixons in Ogle county.

When and Sec. 2. The said commissioners or a majority of them,
where to meet ghaU ^ciQ^x at Princeton on the first Monday in May next,

or withm ninety days thereafter, and after being first duly

To be sworn, sworn by some justice of the peace faithfully to discharge

Oath. the duties required of them by this act, shall proceed to

Duty. view, mark, and locate said road, taking into considcra-

To make out tion the most eligible route for a permanent road ; said com-
platand file it,

nnissioners shall make out a plat of said road, and return
and where. .

, i > r ^ a.
••

the same to the clerk oi the county commissioners court

of the county through which said road shall pass, which
shall be filed by the clerk of said court in his office.

^ ,. Sec. 3. The said commissioners shell receive a reasoha-
Compensation , , . , ^ , r i\ , r j\

bic compensation, to be paid out of the treasury ot the

counties'through which the said [road] shall pass, in propor-

tion to the distance in each, also a reasonable compensa-
tion to such other persons as may be .necessary to aid iff

the location of said road.

Approved March 2j 1837.

T force Jan AN ACT to locate a State road from Salem to Chesteru

27, 183?!

Commissioners Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,

appointed to represented in the General Assembly, That Israel JenningS'

Salem°to iln of Marion county, Samuel T. Henry of Washington cdun-

ning's to New ty, and John Parks of Randolph county, be and they are
Nashville to hereby appointed commissioners to view,mark, and locate a

toChestef.^" state road, to commence at Salem in Marion county, thence
to IsraelJennings', thence to New Nashidlle in Washington
county, and thence through Columbus to Chester in Ran-
dolph county.

When and ^^^* ^* ^^^^ commissioners or a majority of them, shall

where to meet meet at Salem on the first day of June next, or within two
To be sworn, months thereafter and after being sworn by some justice

Oath. of the peace faithfully to discharge the duties required of
Duty. them by this act, shall proceed to view, mark, and locate

said road from point to point as directed in the first section

ol this act, upon the nearest and best route, avoiding as much
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as practicable any injury to farmers' improvements, and To report to

private property on said route, and make out a return to *^^^^"^®"^.'^?"""

f, J
• • J. r ju 1 i- *y commission-

the county commissioners courts of the several counties evs courts

through which it passes, a certified report of said road, through which

describing as nearly as practicable the route and distance '^P^sses.

of said road, which shall be filed with the several clerks of

the county commissioners courts thrcugh which said road

passes, within one month after said road is located, and Declared a

said road, when so located, shall be deemed a public state ^'^'® ^°^^*

road, and kept in repair as other state roads are.

Sec. 3. The said commissioners shall receive such com- Compensation

pensation for their services as the county commissioners
courts of the counties through which said road shall pass,

may deem just and reasonable, to be paid out of the sever-

al county treasuries through which the said road passes.

Sec. 4. The county commissioners courts of Marion, County com-

Washington, and Randolph counties, may, at any time missioners may

they shall agree upon, have said road surveyed and plats yjlgd "^jc^"*^"

thereof filed in the several clerk's offices of the county
commissioners courts through which said road may pass.

Approved 27th Jan., 1837.

AN ACT to vacate part of a State road therein neuned. In force Jan.
31, 1837

Sec. 1 . Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly, That so much of the

state road heretofore laid out in Coles county, commencing
at the Cumberland road near Greenup in said county, to ^^^^'^^^^^^"^

run in the direction to Paris in Edgar county, be and the PariTvacat°ed.

same is hereby vacated*

Approved Jan. 31, 1837.

AN ACT for a State road from Peoria in P^oria^'crnnty , to Quincy in Ad- I" ^oic^ Jan.

ams county. 31, 1B37 .

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly, That James Marker, Commissioners

Sen. of Peoria county, Joel Wright, and Robert Hughs, of
"^PP"'"'^''*

Fulton county, John Baker of Schuyler county, and Henry
P. Childers, of Adams county, be and they are hereby ap-

pointed commissioners to view, mark and locate a
" F2
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road from Peoria, in Peoria county, by Canton in Fulton
county, Lconardsville in McDonough county, Ralls mill,

in Schuyler county, thence to Quincy, the seat of Justice

of Adams county, having in view its permanency, and a due
regard to the public convenience.

Sec. 2. The said commissioners, or a majority of them,

Wherand ^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^" *^^^ ^^^^^ Monday in May next, or within
wheie to meet, two months thereafter, at Peoria in Peoria county, and
To be sworn.^ after bemg duly sworn before some justice of the peace,

faithfully to discharge the duties required of them by this

act, shall proceed to view, mark and locate said road, and
as soon as practicable thereafter cause to be made out a
report of the location of said road, designating the most

Copy shall be noted pointsthcrcon, and return a copy of the same to the
given to clerk i i /• ^i . • • . r i

ofcominissioii-
^'^''^ ^^ the county commissioners court of each county

eis court through which it may pass, which shall be by them filed

in his office; and said road thus laid out, shall be and is

hereby declared apublic State road, four poles wide, and
shall be opened and kept in repair as other State roads are.

Sec. 3. Said commissioners, or a majority of them, shall

be authorized to proceed and lay out said road as required

May call assis- by this act, and call to their assistance such help as may
tanc3 as may [jg neccssary to assist in setting good substantial stakes in

•* the prairie and blazing the trees in the timber, and the

county commissioners courts of said counties through
which said road may pass, shall allow said commissioners
and such other hands as they may necessarily employ to

assist them, a sum not exceeding two dollars for each day
necessarily employed in locating said road, to be paid

by the counties through which said road shall pass in pro-

portion to thenumbcr of days that said commissioners ar©

necessarily employed in each county.

Approved, 31st January 1837.

In force Jan,

31, 1837. AN ACT declaring a road therein named a State road.

Sec 1. Beit enacted by the People of the State of Illinois^

rrpresented in the General »^sscmbly^ That the road lead-

Road from ing from the State line of Indiana, and commencing near
]!rnce's mill to g,.^(,g'g j^orsc mill in Edgar county, thence in a direct

aState road.^ line to intersect the Dorkeys ferry road, near George Nev-
ilPs in said county, thence west so as to meet the west

end of Joseph ('urtis's lane, thence in a direct line to in-

tersect the Sanford road, so called, near Sugar creek,

thence to Paris, be and the same is hereby declared a
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State road, fifty feet wide, and shall be kept in repair as Width,

other State roads.

This act to take effect from and after its passae.

Approved 31st January, 1837.

AN ACT to locate a State roai from York to New Richmond, in C lark county. , - - J u.

ary31, 1837.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly, That Nathan Wells, Tommissionera

John Chancellor and Jacob Neel, be and they are hereby f^ppo^cteii.

appointed commissioners to view and locate a State road

from York to Ne'»v Richmond, in Clark county.

Sec. 2. Said commissioners or a majority of them shall

meet at the town of York on the first i\Iond;iy of March ^^''";"^''^^

next, or within sixty days thereafter, and after beinjj duly "
^^'f.

" '"''^''

u r '•
i." c i\ c ^\ , V Shall be sworr.

sworn before some justice oi the peace of the county ot

Clark, faithfully and impartially to discharge the duties ^'^''^*

enioined upon them by this act, shall proceed to survey ^^ , ,

11 i Oi ^ p -»/• 1 • 1
Dutv to View

and locate a btate road from lork, commencing at the io;ifiri-im Yovk

corner of Union and Fish streets, in the county of Clark, to Maninsviiie

to Milroe's post office, thence to Martinsville, thence to "'""f
\?.^'''''"

TkT T^- 1 I • ,1 • 1 /- —• I . , . iiioiul, then to

JNew Kichmondin the said county of dark, thence to in- intersect State

tersect the State road leading from Charleston in Coles

county, to Marshall in Clark county, upon the best and
most practicable route.

Sec. 3. Said commissioners shall lay out said road ^our j^j^'^^'^*
^j^^. ^

poles wide, and within ten days thereafter, shall cause a smveyand Viie

complete map or survey of said road to be filed with the it with clerk of

clerk of the county commissioners court of Clark county, 1^^""";^^^^^^°"*'

and the county commissioners of said county shall allow court Clark

Baid commissioners such compensation as shall be iustand county.

^^.,-.„vi Coniniissloners
equitable.

^^,^y

Sec. 4. Said road shall be kept in repair when so laid CompcnsaUou,

out, as other State roads are.

Approved January 3 1, 1837.

AN ACT to vacate part of a State road leading from Rushville in Schuyler j^. j-^j.^^ j^^j^^
county, to Commerce iu Hancocii county, n? 1337

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly, That so much of the State road from

State road leading from Rushville in Schuyler county, to commelce!'*
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Commerce in Hancock county, lying between Jarvis' creek

Disannulled & ^^^ ^^® ^^"^'^ Housc in the town of Carthage, be and the
vacated. same is hereby disannulled and vacated.

Sec. 2. And that the county road laid out under an or-
der of the county commissioners court, of Hancock county,
gi-anted at their September term 1836, commencing at
the public square in the town of Carthage, running out at
the east end of south main street, and in a south cast di-

Road declared rection SO as to intersect the aforesaid State road at Jarvis'
a State road, creek, be and the same is hereby declared a State road,

and shall be worked and kept in repair as other State roads
are.

Approved, January 27, 1837,

if ?»Q7
'^^"' ^^ ACT for a State road from Shelbyville in Shelby county, to the county

''^' '^^^'-
line of Fayette county.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly, That John J . Page, Pe-
Connmissioners ter Parker and Jeremiah Banning, of the county of Shelby,

Ke"saidIoad ^® ^^^ ^^^3" ^^^ hereby appointed commissioners to view,
survey and locate a State road, to commence at Shelbyville

in Shelby county, running south to the county line of Fay-
ette county.

When and ^^^* ^' '^^^ Commissioners aforesaid, or a majority of
where to meet, them, shall meet at Shelbyville on the first Monday in
Shall take oath April next, or within three months thereafter, and before

ofpeace!^'^^ entering on the duties assigned them by this act, shall take

an oath before some justice of the peace faithfully and im-

partially to locate said road, keeping in view the short-

ness of the route and the eligibility of the ground, so as to

make the same a permanent road.

Shall make out
^^c. 3. The Said Commissioners so soon as they shall

a map under havc completed said work, shall make out a map under
^eir hands. their hands, with the courses, distances, streams, notable

coumy com- places, with such estimates and remarks, as they shall

missioners deem interesting, and return the same to the county com-
court. missioners court of the county of Shelby, which shall be

recorded at length in said court.

„ Sec. 4. The map and report being filed in pursu-

survey to be ancc of the third section of this act, the whole bill of
filed in clerk's expenses shall be made out and presented to the coun-
office

^y commissioners court of Shelby county, who shall
County com- •' . ,, /. ,i

'' n i ii

missioners make an allowance lor the sums severally due, allow-

shaii make aningthe commissioners and each necessary hand employed
allowance
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a reasonable compensation, the expenses of which shall be To be paid out

paid out ofthe county treasury of Shelby county. ofthecounfy

Sec. 5. The county commissioners court of Shelby ^'^^^^"'y-

county shall cause the said road to be opened so soon as

practicable, worked, and kept in repair, to the best advan-

tage.

Approved, January 31, 1837.

AN ACT to review and relocate a State road from opposite Naples to Center- i^ f^j-^^g 3jgj
ville, jn Adams county, j 1837

Sec. 1. Be ii enacted by the people of the State of Illinois

represented in the General Assembly^ That Isaac Davis and
Isaac S. Gross, of Pike county,and John Wigle, of Adams
county be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners r-^^ . .

^ , ^
1 1 *^

J
^'' r ^ r •. i

<-OmmiSSiOnei'S
to review and relocate a road irom the terry opposite the appointed to

town of Naples, in Morgan county; thence to the town of ^J^w road from

Perry, in Pike county; thence to George W. Hilyards; JJ^P/h'encefo'"

and thence on the nearest and most practicable route to Centerviiie.

("enterville, in Adams county, having in view its perma-
nency and a due regard to the public convenience and
private interest.

Sec. 2. The said commissioners shall meet on the first When and

Monday in June next, or within two months thereafter,at "'^^^'^ ^° ™®®''

Perry, in Pike county, and after being duly sworn before
q^^J^"'^

sworn,

some justice of the peace, faithfully to discharge the duties

required of them by this act, shall proceed to re-view^. Their duty.

mark, survey, and re-locate said road, and as soon thereaf-

ter as practicable, cause to be made out a report of the lo- ^° make re-

cation, with a plat and survey of the same to the clerk of and'survey^to^

the county commissioners court of each of said counties, clerk of county

which shall be filed by him in his office; and said road thus
coITr'ToSachof

laid out shall be and is hereby declared a public State said counties.

road, and shall be opened and kept in repair in the same •S'aid route de-

manner as other public roads are.
road^-*^

^ "^'^^^

Sec 3. Said commissioners are authorised to employ a Commissioners

surveyor and necessary chain iTien, to assist in locating authorised to

said road, and the county commissioners of said counties ^'^P'."^ *^^^^"

1 ,, 1, .J . •'. J I
• carriers and

shall allow said commissioners, surveyors, and chain car- survey, «fec

riers a sum not exceeding two dollars each, for every day Compensation

necessarily employed in locating and marking said road,
to be paid equally out of the county treasuries, in
proportion to the extent of said road in each.
Approved January 3l, 1837,
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In force 31st AN ACT to locate a state road from Shokokon, iu V/arren county, to Rush-

Jan. 1637, ville, in Schi'3'ler county.

Sec. 1 . Be it enacted by the pzople of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly^ That Joel Huston, jun.,

of Warren county, David Greenleaf, of Hancock county,
and John Hardystec, of McDonough county be, and they

Commissioners are hereby, appointed commissioners to view, survey,
appointed to mark and locate a state road from Shokokon, in Warren

Shokoke^n^to°"" ^^^"^y'^'^ the nearest and best route to La Harpe, in

La Ilarpe, Hancock county, and from thence on the nearest and best
then at or near route untilit intersects theRushville and Fountain Green

.
Hewitts,

gj;ate road at ornear Samuel Hancs', in McDonough coun-

ty, having in view its permanency and doing as little in^

jury to private properly as the public good will permit.

Sec. 2. The said commissioners, or a majority of them,

place of^meet shall meet at Shokoken on the first Monday of April next,

jng. or within three months thereafter, and after being duly
Shall be sworn gworn before some justice of the peace, well and truly to

Duties.
perform the duties required of them by this act, shall pro-

ceed to view, survey, mark, and locate said road, designating

the route by setting stakes in the praiiie and mark on the

trees in the timber, and shall make a reportof the location

Return a copy ^^ ^^^^ road, giving the most noted points thereon, and re-

of report to
' turn a copy of said report to the clerk of the county com-

clerk of county jjjigsioners court of each of said counties through which

eS counl/^ the said road shall pass, which shall be filed by him in his

through which office, and said road thus laid out shall be, and is hereby,
it passes. declared a public State road, and shall be opened and kept
Declared a . • • i.i_ j.u u 1

• j
State road 1*^ repair in the same manner as other public roads.

Compensation. Sec. 3. The county commissioners courts of the re-

spective counties, shall cause to be paid to the said road

commissioners and such hands as the said commissioners

may find it necessary to employ in viewing, surveying,

marking and locating said road such compensation out of

the county treasury as they may deem reasonable, each
county to bear her proportional part of the expense accor-

ding to the distance said road may pass through the same*

Approved, 3lst January, 1837.
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A.N ACT to change a part of the road fiom Shelbyville to the Wabash. lo fojce, Jan.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of HU-

nois represented in the General Assembly^ That so much of Road from

the State rocad as lies between John Howards in the coun- Howard's, in

ty of Crawford and the Wabash river, as viewed and loca-
^J^^J^g^Jy

^°^g

ted under an act approved January thesixteenth, one thou- vacated,' and

sand eight hundred and thirty-six, entitled "an act to lo- the present co.

cate a State road from the Wabash, in Crawford county, g°[^j,g [""j^g
l^].

to Shelbyville, in Shelby county" be, and the same is tior. line be-

hereby vacated. iTeVu w^
Sec. 2. That the present county road leading from

^^^^ p^'g^;^ Una
Palestine, by Isaac Walters, Richard Lagow's, sen.. Josh- to the river.

ua Barbee's and Eldridge S. Janney's farm; and from
thence, running a northwesterly direction until it inter-

sects the Shelbyville State road as located by the commis-
sioners appointed under the act of January the IGth, 1836,

and from Palestine to the Wabash river, commencing at

the south end of main east street; thence along the coun-

ty road that leads to the mouth of Lamott creek until it

strikes the south east corner of southwest quarter of sec-

tion thirty-five, town seven, range number eleven west;

from thence south eastwardly until it strikes the high land

on the south side of Lamott creek, a few rods above Jo-

seph Kitchell's brick yard; thence running a straight line

as near as practicable until it strikes the section line be-

tween section one and twelve, in town six north, range
eleven west; thence on said line to the river be, and the

same is hereby declared a State road, and that so much
of the county road as lies between the east corner of the ^^f^^^^J^

„ . , . ^ - ,
1 /•

state road.
south west quarter of section thirty-iive and the mouth of

Lamott creek be vacated.

Sec. 3. The county commissioners court of the county ^
ofCrawford shall appoint two competent persons whose Crawford°to a°p

duty it shall be to mark and survey said part of said State point two com.

road as lies between the south east corner of the south
J!^g^^^°n^"J°

west quarter of section thirty-five, town seven, range num- vey part of said

ber eleven west, to the Wabash river, varying as little as load.

practicable from the lines laid down in this act.

Sec. 4. The persons appointed by the commissioners
court, shall proceed to mark and survey said road as soon Commissioners

as practicable, and make their report to the clerk of the to make report-

county commissioners court, who shall record the same
as far as any change may be made from a direct line, and
when done, shall be opened sixty feet wide,and kept in re-

pair as other State roads are; and the two persons shall re-
^'^^^ ofroad,

ceive one dollar and fifty cents out of the county treasury
for every day they may be necessarily engaged in said Compensation,

work.
This act shall be in force from and after it passage.

Approved, January 31, 1837.
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In force, Jan- AN ACT to locate and establish a state road from the State line of Indiana to

31, 1837. intersect the road leadhig from Paris, in Edgar count}', to 5pri;igfield,

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the People of the State oj- Illinois^

represented in the General Assembly^ That James Gordon,
James Flack and Thomas H. Dougherty be, and they are

C ommissioners hereby, appointed commissioners to view, and lo-

Ei"Sd'° cate a' State road leading from the State line of Indiana
road. to Catfish Point, in the county of Edgar.

Sec. 2. The said commissioners shall meet at Bloom-
Shall meet field, in the county of Edgar, on the third Wednesday in

Tiraro™mll't
Maynext,or within sixty days thereafter, and after having

ing. been duly sworn by some justice of the peace, impartial-
Shall be sworn, ly to locate said road, they shall commence at the State

line aforesaid, between townships fifteen and sixteen north

of range ten west, in the said county of Edgar, and
thence to the centre of section eleven west, thence across

the state road on Main street in the said tow^nof Bloomfield;
thence upon the best and most practicable route to the

t^EmbarrasI Mulberry Grove; thence to little Embarrass Point; thence

Point. to intersect the state road leading from Paris to Springfield

at the most suitable point on said road in a direction to

Charleston, in Coles county.
Sec. 3. Said commissioners shall, within twenty days

Shaii'cause a after the location of said road, cause a true survey or map
true survey. of the same to be lodged with the clerk of the county

commissioners court of Edgar coun-.y; and the said road

Declared a shall be,and the same is hereby declared a State road, and
state road, shall be opened and kept in repair as other state roadsjnow

are; and the county commissioners court of said county
County com. shall allow Said reviewers the sum of one dollar and fifty
shall aiio\y

cents cach per day, as compensation for their services.
compensation ^ ^^ , t ^ o^«
to said com'rs, APPROVED, olst January, io37.

In force, 28th AN ACT to locale a State read from Chester in Randolph county, to Waterloo
Feb. 1837.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly, That John Barnette

appXeT''"' and John C. Crozier, of the county of Randolph, and Isaac

Tolin, of the county of Monroe, be and they are hereby

appointed commissioners to view, survey and locate a State

road to commence at Chester, in Randolph county, from

thence running to Evansville in the same county, and from

thence to Waterloo, in Monroe county.

Sec. 2. The commissioners aforesaid or a majority of

when to meet, them, shall meet at the town of Chester aforesaid, on the
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first Monday in April next, or within sixty days thereafter,

fts maybe agreed on by said commissioners, and shall enter Requisite oath,

on the duties assigned to them by this act, after they shall

have taken an oath before some justice of the peace faith-

fully and impartially to locate said road, keeping in view
the shortness of the route, and the eligibility of the ground,
so as to make the same a permanent road; whenever the
said road may be located through prairie, it shall be the
duty of the said commissioners to mark the same by pla- Xo pot u»
cing stakes in the ground four feet in heighth, at the dis-stakw.

tance of every quarter of a mile: when through timber land
by blazing the trees in such manner as to make the course
of said road plainly discernable.

Sec. 3. The said commissioners so soon as they shall Duties of com-

have completed said work, shall make oui maps under their ™^^'^®'^*

hands describing the courses, distances, streams, and such
other estimates and remarks as they shall deem interesting,

and return the same to the county commissioners courts
of each county through v»'hich the same shall pass, which
maps so returned shall be filed in said courts.

Sec. 4. Said road w^hen laid out as aforesaid, shall be
deemed a public highway, and the county commissioners
courts of the aforesaid counties shall cause the same to be
opened four poles wide, and to be worked and kept in re-

pair as other State roads are. The respective county com- Du^jg, ofcoun-
missioners courts of said counties aforesaid, shall allow ty commission-

said commissioners a reasonable compensation for their ^^'^ "^o^i't-

services, as also a compensation to such attendants as are
^'°^^'^"^* *°

absolutely necessary for each day employed in the dis-

charge of said work, to be paid out of the respective county
treasuries.

This act to take effect and be in force from and after its

passage.

Approved, February 28, 1837.

commissionetg.

AN ACT to locate a State load from Warsaw in Hancocls county, to Peoiia In force Feb.
ia Peoria county. 4, 1837.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly, That John Montague of
Hancock county, Daniel Campbell of McDonough county. Commissioners

and Amos Stevens of Peoria county, and William Walters of appointed toio

Fulton county, be and thej are hereby appointed commis-*^^^®^°^*^^

sioners to view, survey, mark and locate a State road from
Warsaw, in Hancock county, through Carthage, on the

G2
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ShsXl put up
•take^ in the

praij^s.

nearest and best route to McComb in McDonough county,
from thence to Canton in Fulton county, and from thence
toPeoriain Peoria county, having in view its permanency,
and doing as little injury to private property as the public
good will permit.

When and Sec. 2. The said commissioners or a majority of them,
where to meet shall meet at Warsaw on the second Monday in May next,

or within six months thereafter, and after being duly
Shall be awom -, r . . ri r \ -i® "^

sworn betore some justice ot the peace of the said county
of Hancock, faithfully to discha.rge the duties required of
them by this act, sh ill proceed to view, survey, mark and
locate said road, designating the route by setting stakes in

the prairie, and marks on the trees in the timber, and shall

make a report accompanied with a n-ap or plat of said
road, giving the courses and distances from point to point,

and return a copy of said report and plat to the clerk of
the county commissioners court of each of said counties
through which said road shall pass, which shall be filed by
him in his office, and said road thus laid out shall be and
is hereby declared a public State road, and shall be opened
and kept in repair in the same manner as other public

roads are.

Sec. 3. The said commissioners or a majority of them
shall be authorized by this act to call to their assistance a
surveyor, and such other help as ma}-- be necessary for the

location of the same; and the county commissioners court

of each county through which the same may pass, shall

allow the said commissioners and such other hands as they
may employ to assist them, a sum not exceeding one dol-

lar and fifty cents for every day necessarily employed in

locating said road, to be paid out of the count}" treasury of

each county according to the number of days said com-
missioners are employed in each county through which
the same may pass, provided hon-ever^ should there be a
State road located from Canton in Fulton county, to Peo-
ria, before the road authorized in this act is located, then in

that case the said commissioners are not authorized to lo-

cate the road named in this act, further than such point oi

intersection.

Approved, 4th February 1837.

Fowor to call

assirtehcJi
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AN ACT for a State load from Utlca in Fulloa county, to F^rmhigtoa. In fwce
7, 1837.

Sec. 1 . Be it enacted by the People cf the State of Illinois, rep-

resented in tlie General Assembly, That Charles Hunt, and
Jesse Collins, of Fulton county, and Edson Harkness of
Peoria county, ba and they are hereby appointed com- Comrai«aioueis

misioners to view, mark and locate a road from Utica in

Fulton county, the nearest and best route by Walling& Best iout«.

Go's mill, on Copperas creek, and Aurora to Farmington,
having in view its permanency and a due regard to the

public convenience.
Sec. 2. The said commissioners shall meet on the third Time and

Monday in May next, or within thirty days thereafter, at place ofmeet-

Utica in Fulton county, and after being duly sworn before "'8*

some justice of the peace, faithfully to discharge the duties

required of them by this act, and as soon thereafter aj

practicable, cause to be made out a report of the location

of said road, designating the most noted points thereon. ^^^^^ cause a

and return a copy of the same to the clerk of the county made of°saW
commissioners court of each of the counties of Fulton and road.

Peoria, which shall be by him filed in his oflice, and said "^^f ^^^
""^

road thus laid out, shall be and is hereby declared a public

State road, and shall be O] ened and kept in repair as

other State roads are.

Sec. 3. The said commissioners are authoiized to em-^°"^^" .^ ^^'

ploy one person as amarker, to assist in locatingsaid road,ed°J^^''^"'^^*

and the county commissioners' courts shall allow said

commissioners and marker not exceeding two dollars each CompenEatior.

for every day necessarily employed in locating and mar- Timeemploy-

king said road, to be paid by the county commissioners
court of each county, through which the said road may
pass, in proportion to the distance in each county, when
said commissioners shall have filed a copy of the report as

recited in this act, duly certified and attested by them,

Appsoved. 7th February, l837.

AN ACT in locate a Slate road from Atlas, in Pike couiity, to tlie south J^ force lOtli
lina of Adams county .

'

February 1837

Sec 1 . Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois CommissionerB

represented in the Geneial Assembly, That Robert I^avis, ^PP°^J*J^^ ^°^^
Samuel A. Nismith, and Joshua Woosley,of Pike coun- AtlasViaRock-
ty, be and they are hereby appointed commissioners to port & Kinder-

view, mark, and lay out a State road from Atlas, via Rock- \°°W^^T^^
port, New-Canton, and Kinderhook, to the south line of county.
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Adams county, under the Mississippi Bluff, doing as little

injury to private property as the public good will ad-

mit.

When &, where Sec. 2. That Said Commissioners shall meet at Atlas

to meet on the first Monday in April next, or within sixty days

thereafter, and after being duly sworn before some justice
To b^« swown. ^£ ^Yie peace of the county aforesaid well and truly to

j^j perform the duties required of them by this act, according

to the best of their skill and abilities, they shall proceed

at the place of beginning, and view, mark, and lay out

said road, agreeably to the first section of this act,

locating said road on the nearest and most practicable

route.

May employ a Sec. 3. Said commissioners are authorized to employ
surveyor &c. a survcyor and necessary chainmen to assist in locating
& make report g^.^ road, and shall make report of all the principal
with a plat and . ,

' , . , i , i ,i r'^ ./T ,

survey, & file pomts, together with a plat and survey thereof certified

it with clerk, by said surveyor, and file the same with the clerk of the

county comuiissioners' court within thirty days after hav-

ing located the same, which report shall be laid before

the county commissioners' court at their next^term by
their clerk, whose duty it shall be to cause the same to be

Road to be recorded in the records of said court; and said road shall
opened ^^ Opened and kept in repair accordingly.

Compensation ^^^* "^^ ^^'^ commissioners, surveyor, and chain-car-

riers shall receive such compensation for their services,

not exceeding two dollars per day, as the commisioners'
court may deem just, to be paid out of the county trea-

sury.

Approved, 10th February, 1837.

In ibrc« 10th AN ACT to locate a State road fjom flennepin bv Peliiii, to Sprjii£fiek.'.

Feb, 1837

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illi-

« . . nois represented in the General Assembly. That Ira J. Fenn
Commissioners c Tt C ^ t u Air-i /- rr. n .

appointed to lo- ot rutuam county, Jacob Wilson oi lazewell county,
cate road from and Philo Bcvis o/ Sangamon county be and they are

Sp'rin-^field

^° appointed commissioners to view, survey and locate a State
°

' road, to commence at Hennepin in Putnam county, running
thence through Hudson and Wesley city to Pekin in Taze-
well county, thence to Springfield in Sangamon county.

To meet at Sec. 2. The said commissioners, or a majority of

StMonday of ^^^^^ ^^^^^ "^^et at Hennepin on the first Monday in

April and sur- April next, or within three months thereafter, and after
vey said road, being duly sworn by some justice of the peace of this
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State to observe the provisions of this act, shall proceed

to lay out, locate, and survey said road from Hennepin,

by Hudson and Wesley city, to Pekin, and thence to

Springfield, on the best and nearest route, and in such

manner as will best subserve the public interest.

Sec. 3. Said commissioners shall cause the route of ^'lali cause the

the road aforesaid, where it passes through timbered land, '°V
''nja^i-jlej"

to be properly marked on the trees, and also fix posts and keep field

firmly driven in the ground at the end of each quarter of"^^^^ °^ ^}^^

• I Till • 1 J j_i 1
• • route, and re-

a mile; and when the said route passes through prau'ie j^,^.,^ 'gjj,^^g ,o

land, by fixing posts along the route and at the end of each the clerks of

mile, raising mounds of earth at least two feet in height and f^^'^^V''"""^/,
^^

three feet in diameter at the base; and the said commission-

ers shall keep field notes and make plats of the route, and
return the same to the clerks of the county commissioners'

court of each county, of that part of the road laid out in such

county certified by them. And it shall be the duty of the ^ . .

county commissioners oi each county in w^hich said road court shall or-

shall be laid out to cause an entry to be made upon their t'er road to be

records of the same, and direct by an order the opening "^^"^'^

of the same and keeping it in repair as other public roads

in this state.

Sec. 4. Whenever said road shall be laid out as afore-

said, it shall be deemed a pubUc road, be opened four poles ^'yj/'eemed a

. ' ,11, 1 1 ^ 1 1 r -. public road 4»

Wide, and shall not be changed or turned out or its course

under any pretence whatever, except by an act of the

General Assembly.
Sec. 5. All roads and parts of roads nov/ established „ ^^ vacated

between any and all the points named, when the road and work ap-

hereby authorized shall not run thereon or vary from plied on new

them, shall be annulled and vacated, and the work shalP°*^

be applied on the new state road, unless in the opinion of

the said county commissioners the public convenience
requires that the same should be kept open as a county
road, in which case a special entry of record shall be
made by the county commissioners' court respecting the

same.
Sec. 6. The said commissioners shall make out a

statement of the length of time necessarily employed by
them, and also their necessary hands in locating said road
in each county through which the same passes, and pre-

sent it to the county commissioners' court of the proper
countv, and said courts arc hereby authorized and re- r^,„„^„„.;„„.

1 , . ,
. .

1 1 •
oompensaiioii..

quired to make said commissioners and their necessary
hands a reasonable compensation per day out of the coun-
ty treasury for their services rendered under this act.

Sec. 7. Should any of the commissioners above named
j^^ ^^,^ of refu-

refuse or fail to act from any cause whatever, the county sal to serve,

commissioners court in session, or any two of the judges of '^o'"""^"''"®'**
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court to fill

vacancy

Owners of Ian:

to be allowed

for damnges

the said court in the county in which such refusal or fail-

ure happens, may appoint a person to fill such va-
cancy.

Sec. 8. The said commissioners shall locate said road
as far as will be consistent with the public convenience on
the county road now established, leading from the line
between Putnam and Tazewell counties to Pekin.
Sec 9. When the said road shall run through the

lands of any individual or individuals, and the owner or
owners thereof shall not consent to the opening of the
said road through his or her lands, it shall be the duty of
the supervisor to be appointed on the said State road to
go before some justice of the peace, and institute such
proceedings as are required by the 32d section of an act
entitled "An act concerning public roads," approved Feb-

I

ruary 3d, 1835, to ascertain the damage accruing to such
owner or owners by the opening of such road through
his or her lands; and it shall be the duty of such justice
to proceed in all respects as the said section of said act re-

quires. It shall be the duty of the county commissioners'
court of the county in which such lands ma} lie, to pay
to the owner or owners thereof the damages to be as-

sessed as aforesaid.

This act shall be in force from and after its passage.
ArrnovED 10th February, 1837.

In force 7th AN ACT to locale a State road Aom Ottawa to Graudature, and thence
February, 1837 north to intersect a .':tate ruad from Peoria to Galena.

Sec. 1. Bs it enacted hy the peoph of the State of Illinois

represented in the General Assembly^ That Justin Dewey of

Commissioners La Salle county, Joscph Knox of Putnam county and
appointed to Leonard Andrews of Ogle coxinty^ be and they are here-

thntoSi pohn ^y appointed commissioners to view, survey and locate a
of Knox's road from Ottawa in La Salle county, to George Johnson's

^'^w'
g"^"*^^ ^^ ^^^^ north end of Troy Grove, tl-ence to the north point
io\e.

^^ Knox's Grove, thence to Bliss' Grove, thence to Gran-
dature, and from thence north to intersect the State road
from Peoria to Galena.

Sec. 2. Said conmiissioners, or a majority of them,
shall meet at Ottawa on the first Monday in April next,

or within four months thereafter, and after being duly
sworn before some justice of the peace faithfully to dis-

charge the duties required of them by this act, shall pro-

ceed to view, mark, and locate said road on the nearegt

When and
where to meet,

To be sworn.

Oath.
Duty.
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and best route, hnving due regard to the public good, and And to make a

a,s soon thereafter as practicabJe cause to be made a map J"^P
^"^ ^^''

of the survey of said road, certified by them, and forward JoSe^i't

a copy thereof to the clerk of the county commissioners'

court of each of the counties through which said road shall

pass, which shall be by him filed in his office, and the said

road thus laid out shall be and is hereby declared a public Declared to be

State road, and shall be opened and kept in repair in the a Stat« road

same manner as other public roads are.

Sec. 3. The county commissioners' courts of the sev-

eral counties, througli which said road shall pass, shall

allow said commissioners such compensation as to them Compensation

shall appear reasonable and jusi, together with a reason- °^ commi vs.

able compensation for one surveyor, two chain-carriers,

and one marker, which several sums shall be paid by the

counties through v/hich said road shall pass in proportion

to the extent of said road in each county,

Appkoved 7th February, 1 8-37.

certain roa<l in ?,lQntsom^?ry counlj', r r -^
and for other purposes.

Feb 1837

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the Slate oj Illinois^ Commissioners

represented in the General Assembly, That John Kirkpat- appointed to

rick, Joseph McAdams and David Starr be, and they are between
"^"^

hereby appointed commissioners to relocate that part of Cress's and

the Greenville and Sangamon road that lies between Mar-.^"Jjp^"j^''^'^'

tin Cress's and John Kirkpatrick's in Montgomery county, ryco-jnty''

Sec. 2. Said commissioners, or a majority of them,
shall meet at the house of said Cress, on or before the Where to meee

first ilionday in April next, or within one month thereaf- anduheit.

ter, and after being duly sworn before some justice of the To be swom.

peace to faithfully and impartially perform the duties re- ^,^^^,'

quiredof them by this act, shall proceed to relocate said '^'^ "*^

'

road, conjmencing at or near the house of said Cress, and
gradually leaving the present road, so as to follow the

ridge east of the present location so as to intersect the old

road at the most convenient points between the said

Cress's and John Kirkpatrick's.

Sec. 3. Said road when so located shall be deemed a Declared a

State road, and shall be opened and kept m repair as other ^t^te road,

state roads are. Furtliennore, the road now travelled from
said Kirkpatrick's house to the south side of W. B. Rich-
ardson's land, is hereby declared a State road, and all acts

or par&s of acts coming within the purview of this act
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Repealing are hereby repealed; Said commissioners shall receive out

Compensation. ^^^^"^J^'^^^rj^^^t^ie county of Montgomery a just com-
pensation for their services when rendered.

Appkoyed, 7th February, 1837.

In force, 7th AN ACT to locate a State road from Stephenson to PeorraV
Feb. 1837.

*Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois^

represented in the General Assembly^ That Isaac Doile. of
Peoria county, Luther Driscoll, of Knox county, and
Samuel L. Lamberson, of Henry county be, and they are

Commissioners hereby appointed commissioners to vicTv, mark, and locate
appointed to a State road from Stephenson, in Rock Island county, via
view road Rock Island city, (crossing Rock river at or near Van

Reeff's ferry) La Grange, in Henry county, and Lafayette,
in Knox county, to Peoria, in Peoria county.

Sec, 2. Said commissioners, or a majority of them, shall

When and meet in the town of Stephenson, on the first Monday in

whereto meet. June next, or within six months thereafter, and after be-
To be sworn, ingduly sworn before some justice of the peace, faithfml-

u y.
^^ ^^ perform the duties required of them by this act, shall

proceed to view, mark, and locate said road from point to

point, taking into consideration the local situation of the

country and the public convenience, and doing as little

injury to prirate property as practicable on the best aad
most advantageous ground for a permanent road.

Sec. 3. As soon as practicable, alter said road is loca,-

tcd, said commissioners, or a majority of them, shall make
To make re- out a report, accompanied by a map or plat of said road,
port with a ffivincr the courscs and distances from point to point, with
map to county'^ i^u i c i. • ^ xu j
coni. comts&, such Other marks oi certainty as they may deem necessa-
its duty. ry, and shall transmit a copy of said plat and report to the

county commissioners courts of each county through which
said road shall pass, which shallbe filed in their respective

oflJces, and each county shall bear her proportional part

of expenses according to the distance said road may pass
through the same, to be allowed by the county commis-
sioners court of each county, and the said county commis-
sioners courts shall cause so much of said road as lies in

their respective counties, to be opened four poles wide,
and the same shall be deemed a state road, and shall be
kept in repair as other state roads are.

StTtroad^
Sec. 4. If the said road can be made to intersect with-

in the bounds of the county of Peoria without materially
Further duty changing its course, any State road heretofore laid out, or



that may hereafter be laid out prior to the location of the
road authorised by this act, the said commissioners shall

not be authorised or required to continue said road any
farther than the point where the two roads may Intersect.

Approved; 7th February^ 1837.

AN Act to locate a State road from Quincy, in Adams county, to Philip's j^ [^^(.q -r.u

ferry, in Pike coanty. -p v -loq^

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois^

represented in the General Assembly^ That James A. Bell
and John B. Curl, of the county of Adams, and John Mc-
Allister of the county of Pike, be and they are hereby ap-
pointed commissioners to view, mark, and locate a State Coramissioners
road from the town of Quincy, in Adams county, to Phi- appointed

lip's ferry, in Pike county.

Sec. 2. Said com.missioners shall meet at Philips' ferry ^^^^" ^"^

on the first Monday in the month of May next, or within ToTakJ^T*^*
three months thereafter, and after being sworn by some oath,

justice of the peace, faithfully to discharge the duties
required of this act, shall proceed to view, mark, and
locate said j'oad upon the nearest and' most practicable

route from said ferry to Quincy, in Adams county, avoid-

ing personal injury as much as the public good will ad-

mit of; and they shall make and return to the county com-
missioners court through which said road shall pass acer-Tomake re-

tified report and plat of said road, describing as nearly as port and return

practicable, the courses and distances of said road, which p|^V

shall be filed with the several clerks of the county commis- i-gp^ortandplat

sioners courts through which said road shall pass, within
one month after said road is or shall have been located;

and said road, when so located, shall be deemed a State ^^^en located,

road and kept in repair as other state roads are, load^
^^^^^

Sec. 3. The county commissioners courts of each coun-
ty through which said road shall pass, shall allojv, agreea-
bly to the time necessarily employed by said commission-

ers in each county, such sums per diem as may, in their

opinion be just and reasonable, to be paid out of the sever- °""P®"^^ ^°'

al county treasuries through which said road passes.

Sec 4. Said commissionersshallhaveliberty to employ
such assistance as they may think necessary in surveying
and marking out said road, which hands so employed, shall may ^pioy^"^^
be compensated as the commissioners are. assistance.

Approved, 7th February, 1837.

H2
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In force. 7th AN ACT declaring a certain road herein named a state road.

February 1837

Sec. 1. Be it enactud by the people of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly, That the county road

leading from Carlinville,in Macoupin county, to a state road

established by an act entitled "an act to establish a stale

road from Jacksonville to Carlinville,*' approved March,
2d, 1833, be and the same is hereby declared a state road,

and shall be opened sixty feet wide and kept in repair as

other State roads are.

Approved, 7th February, 1837.

In force March AN ACT for a State road from Marshall to Charleston^

1,1837

Commissioners ^^^* ^' ^^ ^'^ enacted by the people of the State of lilt-

appointed to 7iois represented in the General Assembly, That Stephen D«^
locate road. Handay of Clark county, and Joel Conolly, and Andrew

Clark of Goles county, are hereby appointed commission-
ers to locate a state road from Marshall in Clark county^
via New Richmond in the rich-woods, to Charleston in

Coles county, viaSoutherland's ford.

When and ^^^' ^* ^^^^ Commissioners or a majority of them shall

where to meet, meet at Marshall so soon as convenient, in the month of
February or March next,and after having been duly sworn
before some justice ofthe peace faithfully and impartially

Dvjtiea. to perform the duties required of them by this act, shall

proceed to view, survey, mark, and locate said road,-

placing the same on the most suitable ground, and as di-

rect as practicable for a useful, direct, and permanent
Shall report, road, and having so located the same, they shall report the

same, giving a plat with the courses and distances, to the
commissioners court of each county named, which shall

be recorded at length.

Road to be four Sec. 3. Said road shall be four poles wide, and shall be
poles wide, aiid opened, worked, and kept in repair as other state roads

kejtm repair. ^^^' ^"^ ^^ ^^ hereby made the duty of the commissioners

Duty of several p^urt of each county, to cause the same to be worked and
commissioners improved, to make the same passable, and convenient for
courts. travel.

Compensation ^^C' 4. The county commissioners of Clark and Coles
to road com- counties, shall pay said revievrers the sum of one dollar
missioners- ^nd fifty cents per day, each county paying its just pro-

portion of the same, for every day necessarily engaged in
said service.

Approved March 1, 1837,
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A'N ACT relating to a State road in Tazewell county .

j^^ ^^^.^^ March
4th, 1837.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the people of the Stale of Illi-

nois represented in the General Assembly, That the county pommissionera

• •
4. r u.\ * c rr 11 1 "S to accept re

commissioners court 01 the county oi iazewcU be, and port of review-

they are hereby authorised and required to accept the re-ersof road.

port of Christopher O. Neville and Simon Porter, two of
the commissioners appointed by the general assembly un-

der an act approved Feb. 10, 1835, to review so much of

the state road leading from the county seat of Peoria
county to the state line of Indiana, as lies in the county of

Tazewell, and to cause the same to be entered on their re-

cords: said road, as relocated by said commissioners, is

hereby declared a state road, shall be opened four

poles wide, and kept in repair as other public roads are,

and it shall be the duty of said court to allow the said com- ... .
. . ^ .

•'
^- r ,^ ' • 3 1 Allowance of

missioners a fair compensation tor their services, and such

hands as they were compelled to employ, Provided, That
said report shall exhibit a plain map of the route of said

road.

Sec. 2. All acts and parts of acts coming within the per- ^^ts repealed,

view of this act, are hereby repealed.

This act to take effect and be in force from and after

the first day of May next.

Approved March 4, 1837,

concmissionerF,

AN ACT to locate a £ late road from Shauneetown in Gallatin county, to j .- p ^^
Golconda in Pope county, 28'h 1837

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by thepeople of the State of Illinois repre- CommisslcnerB

sented in the General Assembly, That John Ellis and Ro- appointed

bert Thompson of the county of Gallatin, and Daniel Vine-

yard and John Howard of th e county of Pope be, and they are

hereby appointed commissioners to view, survey^ and io •

cate a state road from Shawneetown in Gallatin county, to

Golconda in Pope county.

Sec. 2. The said commissioners or a majority of them, ^vhenand
shall meet at the house of Isaiah L. Potts in Gallatin coun- where to mae^.

ty, on the second Monday in May next, or within a

convenient time thereafter; who after being duly sworn
^,^^^ ^^^.^^

before some justice of the peace faithfully' io discharge

the duties hereby enjoined on them by the provisions of Their duties.

this act, shall proceed to view, survey, andTocate said

road, taking into consideration the local situation of the

country through which the road shall pass, and the econ-

omy of a judicious, adoption of the direct mail betwee

^V
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said towns, selecting at all times the most eligible and ad-

vantageous ground for the location of said road, and the

said commissioners shall, on or before the first Monday of

September next, make or cause to be made, a true chart

or map of said road signed by them respedtively, to be

filed in the offices of the clerks of the county commission-

ers courts of the several counties through which the said

road shall pass, or be located.

To be deemed g^c. 3. Said road when laid out as aforesaid, shall be
a state road,

^^g^^g^^ and considered a state road, and the county com-

missioners courts of the counties through which the said

road may pass, shall appoint supervisors for said road, and

cause the same to be opened a convenient width and tp

be worked and kept in good repair.

Compensation. Sec. 4. The commissioners appointed under the pro-

visions of this act, shall receive a just and fair compensa-

tion for the time they are necessarily employed in the sur-

vey and establishment of said road, each county paying

for the time necessarily employed therein.

Approved 28th Feb., 1837.

AN ACT providing for the location of a State road from Danville to Nesr

In force Mai-ch
*^'^^^^^-

Namesof com Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois^

missionevs. represented in the General Assembly., That Russel Post, Jo-

nas Whitney, and William Hankins, be and they are here-

by appointed commissioners to view, mark, and locate a

road to commence at New Castle, Tazewell county, thence

to Syracuse on section six, town twenty north, range four

west from the third principal meridian in the county of

Sangamon, thence to Havana in the county of Tazewell.

Commissioners ^^^' ^' ^^^^ commissioners shall meet at the town of

tomeetatNevv New Castle, on or before the first Monday of June next,
Castle. or within sixty days thereafter, and after being duly sworn
To be sworn, by some justice of the peace to discharge their duty un-

der this act, faithfully and impartially, shall proceed to

^^._mark, viev/, locate, and survey said road, and shall file a

Yey and^ plat.^ survey and field notes, together with a map of said road,

in the office of the cleiks of the county commissioners
court's of the several counties through which the same
may pass.

Said road to be Sec. 3, Said road when laid out as aforesaid, shall be
stateroad. deemed a state road, and the county commissioners courts

of the several counties through which the same may pass,

shall cause the same to be opened and worked an^

kept in repair as other state roads are.
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Sec. 4. Said commissioners shall be authorised to em- Said commis-

ploy a county surveyor of some one ol" the counties ^^°°"s ™*y

through which said road may run, and the necessary chain- si^veyor.*^°""
^

men to survey said road, and said surveyor and chainmen, chainmen to

shall receive a reasonable compensation for their services, be paid by

to be paid out of the county treasuries of the several *^°""^*®^"

counties, proportional to the number of miles of said

road in each county.

Sec. 5. The said commissioners shall make a full re-

port of their doings under this act, and file the same with j^° ^j*'^® * ^""

the survey, field notes, and map of said road, and shall each
be allowed the sum of two dollars per day for their servi- CompemaUon
ces to be paid proportionally, out of the county treasuries

of the sev^eral counties through which said road may run.

This act to be in force from and after its passage.

Approved March 1, 1837.

AN ACT to alter a part of the State road leading from Gilead in Calhoun coun-
l^^ f^^^,^

ij-jj^

j^^ ty, to ilushville in Schuyler county. Feb. 1837.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois^ Road changed
represented in the General Assembly^ That so much of the and to run on

state road running from Gilead in Calhoun county, to county road.

Rushville in Schuyler county, approved January 7th 1836,

as runs through the lands of Henry Hills and John S.

Scott, on the west half of section thirty-one, in township
two north, in range one west of the fourth principal meri-

dian, is hereby altered, and the said state road hereafter

is to run upon the same ground that the county road is

nowlocated, and runs upon, or uponso much of said county
road as will be necessary in order to alter that portion of

the state road which runs through the aforesaid lands of
Hills and Scott.

This act to take effect from and after its passage.

Approved 7th Feb. 1837.

AN ACT to locate a State road from Henderson, in Knox county, to Mor-
rjstown, in Henry county. I" force, 7tl»

Feb, 1837.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly, That Joshua Harper
and Thomas Baker, of Henry county, and James Mans-
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Commissioners field, of Knox county, be and they are appointed com-

vfew^road from
'^''i^sioners to view, mark, and locate a State road from

Henderson thro Henderson, in Knox county, to Morristown, in Henry coun-
Andover & ty, passing tlirough Andover and Lagrange in said county.
La Grange. Skc. 2. Said commissioners, or a majority of them,

S'mTef
"'^^'' ^^^^^ "^^®^. ^' Morristown on the first Monday in May

Shall be sworn.
^^^^' ^^ within thirty days thereafter, and after being (flci-

Oath. ly sworn before some justice of the peace faithfully to

discharge the duties required of them by this act, shall
^*y proceed to view, mark and locate said road on the most

eligible and advantageous ground, and shall place in the prai-

ries through which said road may pass, stakes of durable
timber, and blazes on the trees in the timber.

7b make report Sec. 3. As soon as practicable, after said road is lo-

cated, the said commissioners, or a majority of them, shall

make a report thereof under their hands, and return the
same to the clerks^ of the county commissioners' courts of
Knox county and Henry county, when organized, which
report shall be filed and preserved in their ofiices, and the
said county commissioners' courts shall cause so much of

Declared a ^^^^ ^^^-^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ their respective counties to be opened
Staterpad four poles widc, and the same is hereby declared a State

road.
Compensation. Sec. 4. The county commissioners courtof said county of

Knox, and Henry, when organized, shall allow said com-
missioners a reasonable compensation for their services,

to be paid out of the county treasuries respectively, in

proportion to the time necessarily employed in their res^

pectivc counties.

Approved 7th February, 1837.

In force 15th -^N ACT declaring the road leading from Peoria to Knoxville a State road,

Feb. 1837.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois

Road from represented in the General Assembly^ That so much of
Peoria to |-|^g county road as nov/ laid out, leading from Peoria, by

^eXSastate Henry Jones', Farmington and Dalph's Ferry on Spoon
road river, to Knoxville in Knox county, as lies west of the

bridge on Kickapoo creek, be and the same is hereby de-

clared a State road. Said road shall in all respects^be

deemed a public highway, and shall be worked and kept

in repair as other State roads are.

AppRovEd I5th February, 1837.
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AN ACT to locate a State road from Charleston to Springfield. In force 7th,

Feb. 1837.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Elinois

represented in the General Assembly^ That Reuben Canter-
. .

bury, jr. of Coles county, William L. Ward of Shelby ap°pXed°"''*
county, and Daniel Good of Sangamon county, be and they
are hereby appointed commissioners to view, mark, sur- Their duty

vey, and locate a State road from at or near where the
State road, leading from Charleston to Shclbyville, leaves
the Kickapoo timber in the county of Coles, to some suit-

able point or place to intersect the State road leading
from Springfield to Shelbyville, passing through the town
of Essex and by Samuel Wright's in the county of Shel-
by, having in Yiew the shortness of the route, find the eli-

gibility of the ground, doing as little damage as possible

to private property.
Sec. 2. The said commissioners, or a majority of^y^^^^^

^
them, shall meet at the House of Joseph Vanderian, on where to meer,

the first day of ?vlay next, or within three months there-

after, and being first duly sworn before some justice of To be sworn.

the peace faithfully to discharge the duties required of
jj^^^

them by this act, shall proceed to view, mark, survey and
locate said road, and as soon as practicable thereafter the.

said commissioners shall make a report of their proceed-
ings to the county commissioners' court of each county

^ierioxt

through which said road shall pass, whfch report shall be
filed with the clerk of said courts, and the said road thus To be filed

laid out shall be and is hereby declared a public State
<^

road, and shall be opened and kept in repair as other State iTo^d,

roads.

Sec. 3. Said Commissioners shall be nllowed a rea- Compensatioa*

sonable compensation for their services, to be paid by the
counties through which said road shall pass in proportion
to the extent of said road in each county.

Approved 7th February, 1837,

AN ACT to locate a State road from Shelbyville, in Shelby count}", via Ur- fn force 7tfl

banna, in Champaign county, to intersect the State road leading from Dan- February,! 83f
ville to Chicago.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted bi/ the people of the State of Illinois

represented in the General Assembly, That George Parks of r- • •

oif lu ^ \xr-ji- T -I r /-t, 9 ^^ Commissienert
Shelby county, William Jeremiah oi Champaign county, appointed to

George M. Beckwith of Will county, and Jonathan ^'J^w road

Wright of Iroquois county, be and they are hereby ap-
pointed commissionera to view, survey and locate a State
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BheibyviUe via road from Shelbyville, in Shelby county, through Urbati-
Uibanna &c.

jjg^ [j^ Champaign county, thence to the head branch
of the VernuKon river, thence along the High Prairie

to Kankakee ^^ *^^® ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ Spring creek, thence to Plats in

&e Iroquois county, thence down the Iroquois river to the
Kankakee, and from thence to fall into the State road
leading from Danville to Chicago, in the nearest and best
way to Chicago.

Time & place Sec. 2. The Said commissioners, or a majority of
of meeting. them, shall meet at Shelbyville on the first Monday of May

next, or within three months thereafter, who, after being
To be sworn.; ^^\y sworn before some justice of the peace of said

county faithfully to observe the provisions of this act,

Duty shall proceed to view and locate said road, taking into

consideration the local situation of the country and the

public convenience, and shall fix said road on the most ad-

vantageous ground for a permanent road, and the said

When to report commissioners shall on or before the first day of Septem-
ber next make or cause to be made a true survey and
maps of said road, signed by them in the counties respect-

ively, through which it passes, which road, when laid Out
as aforesaid shall be deemed and considered a public State

. . road, and the county com.missioners courts of the counties

duty™"^
°"^^^ through which said road is located shall appoint supervisors,

and cause the same to be opened four poles wide, and to be

worked and kept m repair as other public roads are.

Sec. 3. The commissioners appointed in the first sec-

Gompensation *^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^' shall receive for their services a just

compensation not exceeding two dollars per day out of
the funds of the counties respectively in which they i*e-

side.

Approved 7th February, 1837.

r^b 1837* AN ACT to locate a state road from Fairfield, in Adams county, to Mon-
'

mouth, in Warren county.

Sfic. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois^

represented in the General Assembly^ That Wm. Laugh-

lin, of Adams county, Abraham Hooper, jun., of Hancock
county, and J. M. Hopper, of Warren county be, and they

SpoSelTo^" ^1'® hereby appointed commissioners to view, survey,

iewroadfrom mark, and locate a State road,to commence at Fairfield, in

Fairfield, in Adamscounty; thence through Woodville, Chili, and Car-

t^^ WoodvX^ thage, to La Harpe, in Hancock county; and thence to

Carthage and ' Monmouth, in Warren county, doing as little injury to
Mohmouth private property as the public good will permit.
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Sec. 2. The commissioners aforesaid, or a majority of

thcm,shallmeet at Fairfield, in Adams county, on the first where and

Monday ofMay next, or within six months thereafter, and when to meet,

before entering on the duties assigned them by this act,shall

shall take an oath beforesome justiceof the peace of said Tq take an

county faithfully and impartially to view, survey, mark and oath,

locate said road, keeping in view the shortness of the route ^*'^'

and the eligibility of the ground so as to make the same a Tomaik road

permanent road, and shall designate the course through

the prairie by sticking up stakes and by marking the tjrees

through the timber.

Sec. 3. The said commissioners, or a majority of tbem, T^jnakeie-
so soon as they shall have completed said work, shall make port

out a report accompanied with a plat or map of said road,

giving the courses and distances from point to point, and
deliver a copy of said report and plat to the county com-
missioners courts of each county through which the same
shall pass, which shall be filed in said courts.

Sec. 4. The said commissioners, or a majority of them. Authorised

are hereby authorised to call to their assistance a survey- employ survey-

or and such other help as may be necessary for the loca-J^gn". ^
^"^

tion of said road, and the county commissioners courts of

each county through which the same may pass shall allow

said commissioners, surveyor, and such other hands as Compensation

they may employ to assist them, a sum not exceeding one
dollar and fifty cents each,for every day necessarily employ- How paid,

ed in locating said road, to be paid out of the county trea-

sury of each county according to the distance said road

may pass through the same.
Approved 7th February, 1837*

In force, 7tU

AN ACT to relocate part of a certain State road therein named. Feb. 18-37

Sec. 1. Be ii enacted by the people ofthe State of Illinois,

represented in the general assembly, That Wm. A. Roberts,

Nicholas Gassaway, and Jeremiah Neal be, and they are Commissioners

hereby appointed commissioners to review, survey, mark appointed to

and relocate that part of that state road heretofore laid out Jiom Fmnkford
leading from Frankfort, in Franklin county, to Vienna, to Vienna then

in Johnson county, and thence to Wilcox's ferry on the ^° Wilcox's

Ohio river, as runs through Frankliji county to Frankfort,
^'^^'^"

on the nearest and best ground, doing as little injury as

possible to private property.

Sec 2. The said commissioners, or a majority of them,
shall meet at the dwelling house of John Nelson on the ,^,en w me'^et

12
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Oath first Monday in May next, or within one nK)nth there-
^"*y

after, and after being first duly sworn before some
justice of the peace, faithfully and impartially to discharge

the duties imposed upon them by this act, shall proceed to

review and relocate so much of the aforesaid State road,

as lies in Franklin county, and shall distinctly mark out

the route ofthe said road as'located by them.
Sec. 3. The said commissioners, or a majority of them,

To mak€repmt shall make a full return of their proceedings under this

'J'® *"*^*^P^^* act, describing the route of the road relocated by them be-

tween the points aforesaid, accompanied by a plat of the

new road, to the clerk of the county commissioners* court

of Franklin county, together with a bill of expenses of
Declaieda g^^.}^ relocation within two months after the said first
late roac

Monday in3Iay next, and that part of the said State road

so relocated by them, shall be deemed a State road, and
shall be opened and kept in repair as other State roads

Compeiisatiou, are; and the said commissioners shall receive for their ser*

vices such compensation as the commissioners' court may
deem reasonable and right, out of the county treasury of

Franklin county.

County com- Sec. 4. That the county Commissioners* court ofFrank-
mksioners may lia county may, by an order of court, vacate such part or
yacate certain p^rts of the former State road as may be superceded by the
^^^

^ relocation authorised by this act, at such time or times as

they may think the public good to demand.
This act to be in force from and after its passage*

Approved, Tth February. 1837.

In force, 7th

^«^- ^^^^ AN ACT to locate a State road,

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the Slate of TtUnois^
represented in the General Assembly^ That Samuel Seaton,
and William Bond of Gallatin county, Henry Yost and
Elijah Spiller, of Franklin county, and Thom.as Jenkins

Commissioners ^^^ Gcorge Butcher, of Jackson county be, and they are
appointed to hereby appointed commissioners to view, mark, and locate

&i^vnTetouT ^ ^'*^^^ ^^^^^ Shawneetown, in Gallatin county, to Giira-

to Gill's ferry,
^^I'^'y? <^ 1^1 tl^G Mississippi river, through Franklin and Jack-

thro' Franklin son counties. Said commissioners, or a majority of them,
Where and shall meet at Shawneetown, in the month of September
wiien to meet. , i r, ^ • i r • • /» xi.

To be sworn ncxt, and attcr bcHig sworn before some justice oi the
Oath peace, faithfully to discharge the duties required of them
Duties

]jy |.j^i§ m^f^ gj^^ji proceed to view, mark, and locate said

road, taking into consideration the nearest and best route,.
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and shall fix said road on the most advantageous ground
for a permanent road.

Sec. 2. Said commissioners shall, on or before the first rj,^
^^^^^^ ^^_

Monday in the month of December next, make a report port to com\s
of their proceedings to the county commissioners' courts couks through

of the respective counties through which said road "i^y ^^^"^^gj^jj^^j ^^J

pass, and the said road thus laid out shall be a public high- State road

way of this State, and the county commissioners' courts of ^^^y .ofc°"^y

each and every county through which said road may pass
comnussiooei»

shall cause the same to be opened and kept in repair as

other public roads are. Said commissioners shall receive

for their services a just compensation out of the funds of^°™P^'^^'^°"

the counties respectively in which they reside by order of

the county commissioners' courts.

Approved, 7th February, 1837.

AN ACT to establish a State road Irom Peoria to Ilendersonville,
In foi-ce 10th

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois, ^
*"*'y'

/epresented in the General Assembly^ That Stephen French Commisslonei-s

of Peoria county, and Henry McClenahan, and Wilson appointed to

Brown of Knox county, be and they are hereby appointed ^^^^^ ^^^^

commissioners to view, mark, and locate a state road from
Peoria in Peoria county, by way of Prince's mill to Hen-
dersonville in Knox county.
Sec 2. Said commissioners shall meet at Henderson- Ty.

ville, on the first Monday in April next, or within six where to" meet

months thereafter, and after being duly sworn by some
justice of the peace, faithfully to perform the duties re- Dwty.

quired of them by this act, shall proceed to locate said

road on the nearest and best route, avoiding as much
as the public convenience will permit, the injury of pri-

vate property, and shall mark the same by blazing the

timber on the timbered land, and fixing stakes on the

prairie land.

Sec 3. Said commissioners shall make a map and re-
gj^^jj

,

port of so much of said road as lies in Peoria county, and map and report

file the same with the clerk of the county commissioners an^ file same,

court of said county, and a like map and report of so

much as lies in Knox county, and file the same with the

clerk of the county commissioners court of said county, the

county commissioners courts of Peoria and Knox coun- Compensation,

ties shall allow said commissioners such compensation as

they respectively shall deem just and reasonable.
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Sec. 4. Said road shall be worked and kept in repair as

other state roads are.

Approved lOth February, 1837.

In force 15tli AN ACT to locate a State i-oad from Washington in Tazewell county, to

Feb, 1837 Columbia in Putnam county.

. Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois,

{wmW&sh\ng-r<^P^(^^^^^f^d in the General Assembly, That Morgan Buck-
ton to Colum- ingham of Tazewell county, Robert Bird and Ira J. Fenn
bia. ^£ Putnam county, be and they are hereby appointed

commissioners to view, mark, and locate a state road from

Washington in Tazewell county, to Columbia in Putnam
county.

Sec. 2. Said commissioners or a majority of them, shall

^ere tTmeet ^^ ^^ before October next, meet in the town of Colum-
bia and proceed to view, mark, and locate said road on
the nearest and best ground. Said commissioners shall be

Gompensation allowed for their compensation, whatever the county com-
missioners court shall see fit to allow, to be paid out of

their county treasuries.

Sec. 3. Said road when located, shall be opened, worked
State road. and kept in repair as other state roads are.

Approved, February 15th, 1837.

^ ^ ^ AN ACT to locate a State road from Equality to Vienna;
In force Feb.
1 r*i, 1 07

Sec 1. Be il enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,

Commissioners represented in the General Assembly, That John Morse and
appointed to Samuel Hazel of Pope county, James Grissam of Johnson

EquaHty'^toT-C<>unty, and Levi N. Walsten of Gallatin county, be and
enna. they are hereby appointed commissioners to view, lay out

and mark, a road from Equality in Gallatin county, to

Vienna in Johnson county, by the nearest and most eligi-

ble route for the same, having in view the most suitable

Report (fee. ground for the location thereof, and report the same to^

gether with a description thereof, under their hands to the

county commissioners courts of said counties of Galla-

tin, Pope, and Johnson, on or before the first term after

the said view, and the number of days employed by them
respectively in the said work, and the said road when so
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viewed, marked, and reported, shall be deemed a stale Declaml a

road, and kept in repair as other state roads are. state road.

Sec. 2. The said commissioners or a majority of them j^^^^^
*^ ^''^""

shall on or before the first Monday in September next, or"*

Within thirty days thereafter, meet at the town of Vien-Tobc sworn.

na,and after being duly sworn before some justice of the

peace, proceed to lay out said road as is directed in the pre- Duty,

ceding section, and the county commissioners courts of

the counties of Pope and Johnson, shall allow each of said

commissioners asum equal to two dollars per day, for every

day they shall be engaged in viewing and marking said road. Compensation

the county of Pope paying the two commissioners from Pope,

for so far as the same shall be in Gallatin and Pope counties,

and the county of Johnson paying the one commissioner

from Johnson, so far as the same shall be in Gallatin and

Johnson counties.

Approved February 15, 1837.

AN ACT chandnz part of tl-.e State road from Liberty to Tremont '" ^'^^^^ 7th
" "^

^ '

Feb. 1837.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Uiinois,
CommisMoners

represented in tJie General Assembly^ That Theodore Fish- appointed to

er, John Boyle, and Catesby Gill be, and they are here- view road from

by appointed commissioners to view, mark, and locate a
]^^^l^^

^° *^"

state road from Liberty to Tremont.
Sec. 2. Said road shall commence at Liberty, and pro-

jy^^^y^

cecd along the old location about one quarter of a mile to

where it strikes the Peoria state road, thence with said

road to the point where the Ottawa road leaves the same,
thence with the Ottawa road a north east direction to the

line between Jesse Dillon's and John Dillon's, thence
with said line to the road now laid out from Liberty

to Tremont.
Sec 3. Said road when laid out, shall be opened, worked,^

,11^. .
,

,

. ,
' ,

^ ' ' To be opened
and kept m repair as other state roads are. ami kept in re-

Approved Feb. 7th, 1837. *
pair.

AN ACT to amend an act entitled "an act to lay out a State road therein j^ hrce Mai'ch
named."

j^ 1337_

Sec 1. Beit enacted by the people of the State of Illinois, Commissionera

represented in the General Assembly, That James Gifford, ^"^'^°"^^^' ^°
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make and it, Daniel S. Haiglit, and Josiah C. Goodhue, commissioners
turnraap, appointed by the general assembly by an [act] approved

January 15, 1836, to view, survey, and locate a road from
Meacham's grove in Cook county, to Galena in Jo Daviess
county, be and they are hereby authorised to make, or
cause to be made, true maps of the said road signed by
them or a majority of them, and to lodge the same with
each of the county commissioners courts respectively
through which the said road passes, on or before the first

day of May next.

Partof fomier ^^^* ^* ^^ niuch of thc second section of the act to
act repealed which this is an amendment, as requires said commission-

ers to make or cause to be made, true m.aps of said road,
and lodge the sam.c in the office of each of the county
commissioners courts in the counties respectively through
which said road passes, on or before the first day of Novem-
ber 1836, be and the same is hereby 'repealed.

Approved 1st March, 1837,

Mai^^h%8'^''
'^^ ACT to locate a Stata Road from Decatur in Macon county, to Carlin-

^
'

"''
ville in Macoupin county, via Edinburgh in Sangamon cou.it}'^^

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly^ That Isaac C. PugH of
Comrnissicners" Macon county, RobertS. Young of Sangamon county, and
appomteL,

Sylvester J. Durbin of Montgomery co^unty, be and they
are hereby appointed commissioners to view, mark and
locate a State road from Decatur in Macon county, via
Edinburgh, to intersect thc road leading from Springfield
to Carlinville at Harris's point, in Macoupin county.

When and
Sec. 2. The Said commissioners, or any two of them,

whereto meet, shall meet at Decatur on the first Monday in May next,
or withia three months thereafter, and after being duly

To be sworn, sworn before some justice of the peace, faithfully to dis-

^ ' charge the duties required of them by this act, shall pro-
"*^ ceed to view, mark and locate a State road, from the pub-

lic square in the aforesaid town of Decatur, to the town
of Edinburgh in Sangam.on county, and thence to Harris's
point, in Macoupin count}^, on the nearest and best prac-
ticable route, and on the most eligible and advantageous
ground, for the permanency of the road, taking into view
the present settlements of the country, and its susceptibil-
ities of future settlements.

Sec. 3. The said commissioners shall mark said road,

loir^^^
^^''"* ^^ blazes on the trees where it passes through the timber,

and by placing in the ground stakes of durable timber at
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proper intervals, where the said road passes through the

prairie.

Sec. 4. As soon as practicable after the said road is

located, the said commissioners or a majority of them, shall t^ ^^^^^^ ^^
make a plat of so much thereof as lies in each of the coun- and lepoiu

ties through which said road may pass, and return the

same to the clerks of the counly commissioners' courts of

said counties respectively, to he by them tiled andpreser-To Le filed*

yed HI their respective ollices, and said road when so laid

out shall be opened fojr poles wide, and kept in repair as

other State roads are.

Sec. 5. The county commissioners courts of the several

counties through which said road may pass, shall allow C^>inpensaiion,

to said commissioners, and to all surveyors, markers, chain

carriers, and other persons necessarily employed in sur-

veying, marking and laying out said road, a reasonable

compensation for their services, to be paid out of the

county treasuries of said counties respectively in propor-

tion to the extent of said road in each of said counties.

Sec. 6. The county road from Harris's point in Macou- Roari from

pin county, to Carlinville in the same county, as at pres- Harris's to

ent laid out and travelled by the mail stage, is hereby de-
J^^'j'/J,'^^^^^^

^^'^

clar^d a State road, and shall be opened and kept in re-

pair as other State roads are.

ArrROVED, iMarch 1, 1837.

AN ACT to locate a State voad fiom Mr. Andevson's bridge i,i Madistnln force 3cT

cotinty, te J3. Johnson^ in Bond, comity . March, 1837

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the Slate of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly, That Abraham How-
ard, Joseph Bartlctt and E.Hansburger, of Madison county. Commissioner?

be and ihey are hereby appointed commissioners, to view, to ^"Jew, mark-

mark and locate a State road from Mr. Anderson's ^^'^1,^^°'^^^
*

bridge, on the west fork of Silver creek, in Madison coun-

ty, via Marine town, and L. S. Judd's, to B. Johnson's in

Bond county, keeping as near to the present main traT-

elled road or track as the nature of the ground and a due
regard to the public convenience will justify, provided, that

those interested in said road build the bridge that may
be needed ovei* the east fork of Silver creek without ex-

pense to the county of Madison.
Sec. 2. The said commissioners, or a majority of them,

shall meet at Mr. Anderson's on the second Monday in Commission'rs,-

March, or as soon thereafter as possible, and after being ^'''^^" ^^^
" ^ ^ \Vn6r8 to ITl66t»'

duly sworn before some justice of tlie^eacc, faithfully to xo take oaiii.
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discbarge the duties enjoined on them by this act, shall pro-

ceed to locate said road, doing as little injury to private
property as possible, and shall make due return to the

To make re- countj commissioners court of said county of Madison, o-f

turn to coanty their doings under this act, accompanied by a plat of said

CO™/ Mail ^°^^' '^'^i^^^ P^^^ ^"^ ^'^Po^t shall be filed in the office of

son county, the clcrk of the county court of said county; and said road
Road, a public so located shall be a public highway of this State, and
'S way.

gjj^ii |jg opened and kept in repair as other State roads
are.

Sec. 3. The said commissioners shall be allowed out

. .
of the treasury of Madison county, a reasonable com-

toTrcTiTOcom-P*^'^^^^^^-^ ^^^' ^^'^ ^^"^^ ^^^y ^^y ^^ necessarily em-
pensation, ployed in the location of said road.

This act to be in force from and after its passage.
Approved March 3, 1837.

In force, 1st

March, 1837* AN x\CT to locate a State road from Meredocia to Warsaw.

Sec. 1. Be ifenacted by ihe People of the State of IlHiiois,

represented in the General Asscinhly, That Levi Williams of

Commissioners Hancock county, Jamcs Willard of Adams county, and
to view and lo- Allen Persingcr of Schuyler county, be and they are here-
eate ^tate road

jj^ appointed Commissioners, to view, mark and locate a
State road from Meredocia in Morgan county, thence to

Warsaw in Hancock county.

Sec. 2. The said commissioners, or a majority of theifit,

^ ,
shall meet at Meredocia on the first Monday of April next,

Qath. ^^ v/ithin three months thereafter, and after being sworn
before some justice of the peace, faithfully to discharge

To locate a ^^^^ dutics required by this act, shall proceed to view,
Foad, mark, and locate said road from point to point, as directed

by the first section of this act, upon the nearest and best
route, avoiding, as much as practicable, any injury to im-
provements and private property on said route, and make

To makereturn and return to thc county commissioners court of each

eierif'i^offi"
county through which said road shall pass, a certified re-

port o-f said road, describing as nearly as practicable the

route and distance of said road, which shall be filed with
the several clerks of the county commissioners courts

through which said road shall pass, within three months

Deemed a
^.ftcr said road is or shall have been located, and said road

State road, when SO located, shall be deemed a State road and kept in

repair as other State roads are.

fSEC. 3» The county commissioners courts of each couu/
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ty through which said road may pass, shall, in their dis-

cretion, allow to said commissioners appointed under this Compensation

act, a reasonable compensation, for each day necessarily °^ '^°"^'""*^°"-

emplojed by them in the discharge of the duties assigned
^^^'

them by this act, to be paid out of the county treasuries of
each county through which said road shall be located, in

proportion to the extent of said road therein.

Sec. 4. The county commissioners' courts of the coun-
ties through which said road may pass, may, if they think
proper, cause said commissioners appointed by this act, to

have said road surveyed and plats thereof to be filed in the Commissioneis

clerks oflice of the county commissioners courts of each ^i^eye^r&^f
county through which said road may pass, the expenses
thereof to be paid in the manner and proportion as provi-
ded by the third section of this act.

Appboved, 1st March, 1837.

AN ACT to review and relocate part of the State road from Galena to Chi-
j,j f^^.^,^ ^jj^

c^S°- March 1837

Sec. 1 . Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois

represented in the General Assembly^ That James Harring-
ton and Mark Daniels, of Kane county, and John Phelps
of Ogle county be, and they are hereby appointed com- Commissioners

missioners to review and relocate that part of the State to relocate

road leading from Chicago to Galena which lies between ^^^^

said Chicago and Oregon city.

Sec 2. Said commissioners, or a majority of them,
shall meet at Chicaga on the first day of May next, or as When and

soon thereafter as convenient, and after being duly sworn "^^^'^ ^^ '"^^^

before some justice of the peace, faithfully to discharge
the duties herein required of them, shall proceed to exe-
cute the same, and they are hereby required to make a
report of their proceedings to the county commissioners" '^°"'j'^® '®".

courts of the respective counties through w^hich said road fuas
^^°

shall pass, and said courts shall cause said road to be open-
ed and kept in repair as other State roads are.

Sec. 3. Said commissioners shall receive for their ser-

vices a reasonablecompensation, to be paid in equal pro- Co.npensatiou
portion out the county treasuries of the respective counties of commission-

through which said road shnll pass by order of the county
commissioners' courts, so much of the road as said commis-
sioners shall deem it expedient to change, is hereby vacated.

This act to take effect from and after its pas>age.
Approved, 4th March, 1837.

K2

ers
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In loice ^d A^ ACT U) auxeucl anaotenlilled "an act to amend an act concerning publJc

HVIaich,'l834 roads," approvenl Jaouaiy 18th, 1836.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly, That every supervisor
in each county in this state shall hereafter witliin twenty
days after having accepted his appointment, make out a

Daty of supei- hst of the names of every person liable to a labor tax with-

.

I^iVf'aiii^^'^^
in hisdistrictjand shall add thereto all such persons as may

names remove into said district from time to time, and who are
liable to said tax, and on the first Monday of March annu-
ally, he shall return the said list to the county commission-

ci?editei ^rs court after having credited each individual with the

labor he may have performed.

„ . , ,
Sec. 2. Any person who shall refuse or nec^lect to per-

Relusaltola- ^ i • ^ u j- • i i .i i • t
boi- after noti- i^OTm lirs labor tax 0.S required by tlie act concerning pub-
fied shall for- Uc Toads, approved February 3d, 1835, after having been
feit $1 25 per notified agreeably to the provisions of said act, shall for-
*^

feit and pay the tum of (§1 25) one dollar and twenty-five

cents for each day so neglected to be performed, to be re-

How tecovercd covercd with costs of suit before any justice of the peace
within said county, to be expended on the roads where
such persons were required to labor.

Incase super- ^ec 3. Any supervisor who sliail neglect or refuse to

[ect'^^""
"'^^" prosecute such delinquent person before he makes his re-

turns to the county commissioners' court as aforesaid,sball

forfeit and pay double the amount of such delinquent's la-

bor tax, to be recovered before any justice of the peace
in the county, in the name of the county commissioners,

for the use of the county; and it is hereby made the spe-
Speciai dcty cial duty of the clcrk of said court immediately thereaf-
oici^erkofco.

^gf^ to prosecute such delinquent supervisor and to pay
over said forfeiture when collected,to the county treasurer,

and also, to prosecute all delinquent supervisors who may
Shall prosecute ncglcct or fail to make due return of the delinquent list as
delinqueni &u- provided by tho first section of an act to amend an act
perv)sov concerning public roads, approved January I8th, iSSC.

All moneys collected under the provisions of this act shall

coiiected^ap-
^^ appropriated by the county commissioners' court to

propriatedto the improvement of such roads as may be situated in the
iraproveinent district from which the same may have been collected.

Persons may *^^^' ^' Hereafter every person who may wish to dis-

discharge tax charge his road land tax in labor, shall be permitted to do
by labor (he same at the rate of one dollar per day including what

is now allowed by law.
Sec. 5. Each supervisor, on settlement of his accounts.

Pay ofbupervi-shall be allowed ono dollar and twenty-five cents per day,

including what is now allowed by law for each day's ser-

vice on the road and notifying his hands after discharging

his own tax.

Shall forfeit

s<?r
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Sec. 6. Every commissioner hereafter appointed by the

county commissioners'' court to view and locate, or review
and relocate any public road or cart-way shall, before en-

tering upon the duties of their appointment, be severally

sworn faithfully to perform the duties assigned them by ^'""^"^'ssioncr

virtue of their appointment, which oath may be taken bc-^'^
e sworn

fore the clerk of the county commissioners' court or any
justice of the peace in the county.

Sec 7. Hereafter every petition for a view tind loca- .

lion or review and relocation of a road shall have at least load?*" have »0
thirty signers, whose residence shall be within five miles of signers

the route proposed to be viewed or reviewed; Provided, Vrnviso.

hocvever,tlmti{ there shall not bo that number residing

within the bounds of such route, the said court may ap-

point viewers on a petition with a less number of sign- Petition with

ers when they deem the public good requires it, any law 'f"='= """if^er

to the contrary notwithstanding.
Sec. 8. That in all cases where the county commis-

sioners find it necessary, from the nature of the banks of

any stream, to erect a jjridge a greater or less distance

above or below the state or county road as established by
law, the said county commissioners court of any county State or county

may, in their discretion, at any regular term of their
''J^'^"^^^'

^®

court, so far alter the direction of any state or county road ^ ' "

as may require said road to cross the stream at the point

selected by the court for the erection of such bridge ;/?ro-

vided, the said variation shall not exceed five chains on
cither side of said road.

Sec 9. Hereafter every supervisor of highways or

roads, who shall fail to perform the duties required of him
by law shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and it

shall be the duty of the circuit court, at any time, to
j^^^^^. ^j. ^^.^^^^

cause the grand jury to be charged specially to inquire juiois in regard

into the state and condition of the public roads and into to roads

the conduct of supervisors in their respective counties,

and it shall be the duty of each and every Grand Juror to

take notice and give information to the Grand Jury of the

state of the roads in his neighborhood and of all and every
neglect or omission on the part of the supervisors.

Sec. 10. When any grand jury shall be satisfied that any
supervisor has neglected or failed to performany of the du-

ties required by law,it shall be their duty to make a present- May make

mentofthe facts, and the States" attorney shall, thereupon, P^'^sentment of

write out a presentment in form against the supervisor,

stating therein, with reasonable certainty, in what partic-

ular the said supervisor has failed or neglected to perform
his duties, the caption of which shall be the same as an
indictment, and if the grand jury agree to such present-
ment, the same shall be signed by the foreman and pre-
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sented io the court, to be proceeded on as is hereinafter
directed.

Sec. 11. When any presentment sliall be made against

Court shall or- ^ Supervisor, the court shall order a summons to be issued
del- summons thereon, directed to the sherilf of the county in which

the presentment was found, requiring the supervisor
to appear before the court and answer to such present-
ment, and show cause why he should not be fined; which

Summons summons shall be returnable to the succeeding term of
when returna- ^^^ court or to the same term at which the presentment

was found, in the discretion of the court. The sherifT

Duty of She*- shall execute the summons by reading the same to the de-
iS fendant and make return thereof as other process.

Sec. 12, The grand jury shall endorse on every pre-
Witnesses santment the names of the witnesses by whom the facts

presented can be proved, and the clerk shall issue subpoe-
nas for said witnesses, as in cases of indictments.

Sec. 13. The circuit court shall have power and juris-

Powei-sot cir- diction, and are hereby required to hear and determine
cuit court all cases arising under this act, in a summary way, and
If found guilty "P.o^i such hearing, if any supervisor shall be found guil-

Fine ^7? the court shall fine said supervisor in any sum not
less than five nor more than twenty dollars, which fine

shall be collected as fines imposed upon persons convicted
upon indictments, and shall be paid into the county trea-
sury and applied to road purposes.

Sec. 14. When a supervisor has been served with a
summons and fails to appear, the court shall hear the ev-
idence in behalf of the people, and fine or acquit the su-

pervisor according to the testimony.
Sec 15. Every supervisor presented, shall have the

right to subpoena for witnesses and to be heard in his de-
fence as in othei cases, and when found guilty shall pay
all costs of the prosecution including a fee of two dollars
and fifty cents to the state's attorney.

Sec. 16. Clerks, sheriffs, witnesses, and others, shall be
Officers enti- entitled to the same fees, in proceedings under this act,
tied to fees which are or may be allowed for similar services under

the laws regulating fees.

Approved 3d March, 1837,
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A^f ACT to clKinge part of the State road fiom Paleitine to Shelby ville. In ^0'"^^^^^^

March, 1537

Sec. 1 . Be it cnacled by the people of the State of Itlinois

represented in the General Assembly^ That Franklin Frazer

and Robert Templeton, of the county of Shelby, be and
they are hereby appointed commissioners to change Comraissionevs

I*; , r y
"^ c^^ ^

1 • r T\ ^ .• appointed to

that part ot the State road runnmg irom ialestme change road to

in Crawford county, to Shelbjville, in Shelby county, intersect road

60 that said road may intersect the State road running ^^-^^^^''^'"'^^'^

from Terre Haute to Shelbyville at or near the line of

Shelby and. Coles counties, having in view a due rcg:ird

to public convenience.
Sec. 2. That after said commissioners shall have ^°^^^ ^'^^^^'^

changed that part of said road, so much of said road

as now passes through Shelby county be and is hereby
vacated.

Sec 3. Said commissioners shall, before entering upon
the duties enjoined upon them by this act, take an oath^"^^'"^®

°^^^

before some justice of the peace of Shelby county faith-

fully to discharge the duties enjoined on them by this act.

Said commissioners shall meet at the house of Franklin
Frazer in Shelby county, on the first Monday of March

^/^^'^"^^J^^^^"'^

next, or within three months thereafter, to view^, mark
and locate said road, and after they shall have completed
said work they shall make out a report, describing the ^ ,

said road, and deliver a copy to the county commissioners

court of Shelby county where the same shall be filed,
QQj^jjgijg,,^,^^

and the court shall allow said commissioners a reasonable

compensation for their services.

Approved 3d March, 1837.

AN ACT to locate a State road from Vandalia to Springfield, In force, 4th

March, 'l 337.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the, State of Illinois

represented in the General Jlssembly^ That James Stokes of

Fayette county, William Cottingham of Montgomery f^^'J^^^^^^
county, and John Whitecraft of Sangamon county, be andkcatcroad

and they are hereby appointed commissioners to view,

survey and locate a State road from Vandalia, in Fayette
county, to the town of Edinburgh, in Sangamon county,

running the nearest and best route from point to point; Where and

and said commissioners, or a majority of them, shall meet ^^hen to meet

in the town of Vandalia on the first Monday in May next,

or within one month thereafter, and after taking an oath *° ^^ ° ^" °^*

to perform the duties thereof, shall proceed to survey,

mark and locate said road; and where said road sliail
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pass througa prairies, said commissioners shall cause to be
Tomakeietmnset suitable posts for every half mile, and shall return to
to county com- (j^e county Commissioners' courts of each county through

which said road shall pass a plat of said road, designating
therein the courses and distances of said road; and said
survey shall be filed and preserved in said court.

Sec. 2. Said road, when located as aforesaid, shall be

St^te^^oad,^
a State road, and shall be opened and kept in repair as

Compensation other State roads are: said commissioners shall receive
of commis^s. each two dollars per day for every day's service in laying

out said road, which shall be paid by the counties of
Sangamon and Fayette in proportion to the distance said

road shall pass through the said counties. The county of
Sangamon shall pay for the marking and reviewing of

„ . . said road through Montojomery county.
Commissioner3 ^i o rrii , • i

° . •
i n i

to have a sin- I5>EC. o. 1 hat saiQ commissioners shail have a survey-
veyor & chain or and two chain-carricrs, and they shall have the same
earners, and compensation as the said commissioners have, and shall
their compen-

i ^ •
i • i.,

sation. be paid in like manner.
Sec. 4. Be it further enac+ed^ That if any one of the

aforesaid commissioners shall fail or refuse to view and make
said survey and location, then it shall be the duty of the

County com- county commissioners' court of such county or counties,
^issionersto to appoint somc Suitable persons, or one in each county,
fill vacancies,

jf- j^jj sliould fail to Comply with the requisitions of this

act, to survey and locate said road, and said reviewers
shall perform the duties required of the commissioners
appointed under this act, and shall receive the same com-

Proviso pensation: Provided, hozcever, That no such appointment
shall take place sooner than their June term, and if the
loca,tion shall not have been made, a plat of said survey
deposited with the clerk of the several county commis-
sioners' court, then the appointment shall be made at the
June term of the county commissioners' courts.

County com- Sec. 5. And it is hereby made the duty of the county
missioners to commissioners' courts, in the several counties through
appoint su- 1.1 -I Till i-x ^
pervisors which Said roud shall pass, at their June term to appoint

the necessary number of supervisors to open and keep
said road in repair as other public roads are.

Sec. 6. The commissioners, appointed by the 1st section

Commissioners of an act of the present session ot the General Assembly,
to locate a part entitled "An act to re-locate a certain road therein
of road named," shall locate so much of the road therein pro-

vided for as lies betv^reen the towns of Springfield and
Edinburgh, in Sangamon county, by the way of Rath-
burn's mill in said county, or the vicinity thereof.

Approved 4th March, 1837.

%
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AN ACT to repeal an act ciukled "An o^t to re-locate so much of the Vin- ^n force, 4tji

cennes and Chicago road in Clark county, as lies north of the south line of March 183 <.

the county to Darwin in said county of Clark," passed the 14th January,

183G, and for other purposes.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois ^
represented in the General Assembly, That Samuel Prevon, appointed to

jr., James Smirk, and Robert Ferguson, of Clark county, view a state

are hereby appointed commissioners to re-view so much oP"'^^'^'^

the state road leading from Vinccnnes to Chicago as lies

north of Darwin in said county of Clark, to the north

line of snid county where said state road crosses said county
line, commencing at Darwin, from thence to Hogue's mill

on Big creek, thence to the town of Livingston, thence to

where said state road crosses the north line of said county,

doing as little injury to property as may be consistent with

the public good.

Sec. 2. The said commissioners, or any two of them, ^. ,

shall meet at Darwin on the first ^londay in March when to meet

next, or within thirty days thereafter, and after taking

and subscribing an oath before some justice of the To take oath -

peace to fully and impartially discharge the duties

enjoined on them by the provisions of this act, shall

proceed to survey, mark and re-locate said road on the

best ground and nearest way that can be had for a
good road between the points above mentioned, which ^"f'^''°"'^P'^^6^

road shall be four poles wide: the said commissioners Con^n^jssjoners

shall cause a plat of the courses and distances of said to make a plat,

road to be filed in the clerk's office of the county commis-?"jJ.''?^Y°^^®

sioners' court of said county within ten days after the county corn-

completing said review: Provided, hozeever, That if said mis'rs' court

reviewers shall locate said road as stated, the same shall not p ..

in any manner annul or change any part of the state road
from the forty-fourth mile stone through Marshall to the

north line of the county, as now established.

Sec. 3. And said commissioners, surveyor, and the
^,

necessary help that may be by them required to com- commissioners

pletely carry this cict into effect, shall be allowed such to make aiiow-

compensation as the commissioners' court of Clark ccun- *"^^^

ty may deem just and rigiit.

Sec. 4. Samuel Prevo, sr., Henry Harrison, sr., and
Nathan Wells are hereby appointed commissioners t6 Commissioners-

view the present location of the Vincennes and Chicago
road from the south line of Clark county to Darwin, and
after having carefully examined the same, if they or a
majority of them shall be of opinion that it will be better

calculated to promote the public good, to change a part

or all of said road, lying between the points above named,
they are hereby authorized to make such change and re-

port the same to the county commissioners' court of said ^o repoit to
^

county, giving a plat with the courses and distances of said comt"^^*°'^^'^^
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change, and such change shall be considered the perma-
nent road, and a record of the same shall be made.

Cominissioiiei3 ^^c. 5. Said commissioners, or a majority of them,
When & where shall meet at thc town of York on the firstMonday in May

7'"^^k' h
^^^"^9°^ within one month thereafter, and after first be-

o ta-e oai
.^^^ ^^|^, sworn belorc some acting justice of the peace-

County com- faithfully to discharge the duty enjoined on them by
missioners to this act, shall proceed to make the examination afore-

"^ensaiioiT"
^^^^' ^^^^ commissioners shall be paid such reasonable
compensation for their services as the county commis-
sioners' court shall think just and equitable.

Approved^ 4th March, 1837.

in force March AN ACT for a State road from Jacksonville to Syracuse and Bloomington,

2, 1837.

^^^^ Sec. li Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois^

'^9^ff^ represented in the General Assembly, That Russell Post,

Jonas Whitney, and John Armstrong, be and they are
Duty of com-;; hereby appointed commissioners, whose duty it shall be to
missioners. yiew, mark, survey, and locate a state road, to commence at

nieiiTemen°t"^"
^^^ county line of Morgan county, where the state road
leading by William Crov/'s to Petersburg crosses the same,

thence by way of Greensburg to Petersburg in Sangamon
county, thence to Syracuse on section six, town twenty
north, range four west from the third principal meridian

^ in said county of Sangamon, at which place said road
Termination of „i„ 11 v^ ^' 1^
joad. snail terminate.

Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of the aforesaid commission-
ers to view, mark, survey, and locate a state road as fol-

lows: commencing at Petersburg in Sangamon county,

ihence to Postville, thence to Waynesviile, and Isaac

To intersect Funk's, thcnce to intersect the state road leading from
state road. Springfield to Bloomington, at or near the farm of Lem-

uel Foster in McLean county.

AVhen and ^^^* ^* ^^dJiil commissioners shall meet on or before the

where to meet first Monday of June next, or within sixty days thereafter

at the house of William Crow in Morgan county, and af-

Tobe sworn ter being duly sworn according to law, by some justice of

the peace faithfully and impartially according to the best

of their skill and understanding, to execute and discharge

the duties imposed on them by this act, shall proceed to

Shall survey &, view, survey, locate, and mark or strike out said roads
when survey is

f^.Qj^^ point to point as mentioned in the foregoing sections

befiiedin" ' of tliis act, upon the nearest and best routes avoiding as

clerks office, much as practicable, any injury to farms, improvements,

and private property on said routes, and when said com-

missioners shall have completed their surveys and locations
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of Ihc roads aforesaid, they shall make a complete plat Shall be filed in

together with the field notes liicreof, which shall be filed ^'^^'^^ °'^'^° •

in the office of the several clerks of the county commis-

sioners' courts through which said roads may pass, within

one month after said said roads are survcyd and located,

shall be deemed public state roads.

Sec. 4. Tlie county commissioners' courts of the several Supervisors to

counties through which said roads pass, shall appoint supervi- ^® appointed,

sors of said roads, who shall cause the same to be opened

fifty feet wide, and kept in repair as other state roads.

oEC. 5. The county commissioners' courts of the sever-

al counties through whicli said roads pass, shall allow to Compensation

each of said road commissioners a compensation for their

services not exceeding two dollars per day to each of said

commissioners, and to be paid out of the county treasuries

of such counties, in proportion to the portion of said roads

in each county.

AprROVED March 2d, 1837,

AN ACT to relocate a part of the .State road from Chaj-Iesion to Paris- lu force May
1, 1«37.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the People of the State of Illinois,

rejjresented in tJie General Assembly, That Isaac Lewis, John
Galbraith, and William Fewell of Coles county, be and
they are hereby appointed commissioners to review and re- ^""^"^'^^'^"^^^

ii \ c A ^ L ji 1- c /^L 1 1
to review state

locate so much of the state road leadmg irom Charleston ^oad

in Coles county, to Paris in Edgar county, as lies between
Samuel Lam.bricks and Robert Brooks in the county of

Coles.

Sec. 2. Said commissioners or a majority of them, shall

meet at said Lambricks on the first day of May next,

or within sixty days thereafter, and after being duly sworn To be s^vorn.

by some justice of the peace for said county of Coles,

faithfully to discharge the duties enjoined upon them by
this act, shall proceed to view, and relocate and establish

said load on thenearest practicable route for a permanent
location, crossing the Embarrass river at some suitable

point for the erection of a bridge across said' river, doing
as little damage to private property as the nature of the
case will permit.

Sec. 3. Said commissioners shall have power if they „1111 -J J 1 J- lowers of
snail deem it necessary to employ a competent surveyor
and chainmen to aid them in said location, and as soon as

practicable after said road is located, said commissioners
or a majority of them, shall make out a report accompanied

^
by a map of said road under their hands and seal?, and ^-i^h^^atf^^^

L'3
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iransmlt the same to the county commissioners' court of
Coles county, which shall become a part of the records of
said court.

Sec. 4. The county commissioners of Coles county shall
C'dttipfensation. allow said reviewers and hands employed, such compensa-

tion for their services as they shall deem right and proper,
to be paid out of the county treasury.

Sec. 5. And said road when so located, shall be opened
the same width that the original road is, and so much of
a county road asnow lies between the towns of Charleston
via Sutherland's ford and Hitesville, be and the same is

Declared a hereby declared a state road, and shall be opened and kept
state road. in repair as other state roads are.

This act to take effect from and after the first day of
May next.

Approved March 1, 1837.

In force March AN ACT to locate a state State road from Marshall to Grandview.
3rd, 1837.

Sec. 1 . Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois^

represented in the General Assembly^ That Thomas Carey,
and Federick Sheuey of Edgar county, and W. B. Archer

Commissioners of dark county, are hereby appointed commissioners to

Scate" state locate a State road from Marshall in the county of Clark,

road to Grandview in Edgar county.

Sec. 2. Said commissioners or a majority of them, shall

wher"to^meet ^^ct at Marshall so soon as convenient, in the month of

To be sworn March or April next, and being duly sworn before some
justice of the peace faithfully to discharge the duties im-

Duties. posed on them by this act, shall proceed to view, survey,

mark, and locate said road, placing it on the most eligible

route for a permanent road.

Sec. 3. Said road when so located, shall be four poles
Width of road w^dc, and shall be opened and kept in repair as other

state roads are, and they shall return to the county com-
missioners' court of each county, a plat of the same to be

*Shall return a „^ ^a^a
plat to countv recorded.

com. Approved March 3d, 1837.
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AN ACT -to locate a State road from Ellisville ia Fulton comity, to Macomb in force March
in McDonough county, and to declare a certain road therein named, a State 3^ 1837
road.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy tJic people of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly, That Levi D. Ellis,

Abner Walker, and Jesse McGinnis, be and they are here-

by appointed commissioners to marl^, view, and locate a

state road on the nearest and most eligible route from El-

lisville in Fulton county, to Macomb in McDonough coun-

ty.

Sec. 2. Said commissioners or a majority of them, shall

meet in the town of Ellisville, on the first Monday in June Shall meet in

next, or within two months thereafter, and after being duly Time of meet-

sworn before some justice of the peace, to the faithful and i"g

impartil discharge of their duties, shall proceed to mark, Shall be sworn

view, and locate said road in accordance wuth the provis- 1^"^'^^

ions of the first section of this act, and shall within twen-

ty days after having discharged their duties as above pro-

vided, file or cause to be filed, with the clerk of the com-
missioners' court of the respective counties through which
said road may pass, a complete map of said road, noting Tbmakeamap
the important points, and said map, so filed, shall be of road

preserved as other records of said court.

Sec. 3. The county commissioners' courts of the res-

pective counties through which said road may pass, shall

allow to said commissioners, surveyors, chain carriers &c. Compensation

a reasonable compensation for their services, to be paid out

of the county treasuries of said counties. Said road,when
located, shall be opened and worked in the same n^J^^i' sta^e^oa^d*

ner as other state roads.

Sec 4. The road from Lewiston in Fulton county, pass-

ing by the town of Fulton in said county, to INlacomb in

McDonough county, is hereby declared a state road, and
shall be opened and worked as other public highways of

this State are.

This act to be in force and tak^ effect from and after its

passage.
- Approved March 2, 1837,

AN ACT to establish a State read from Stephenson, in Rock-Island countj',

to the mouth of the Pickatonneka, and for other purposes. In force, 3d

March 1837.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly, That the county road
^^^^^J,^ a°State

from Stephenson, in Rock-IsHnd county, to Savanna, in road
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Coraraissionerii

to view road.

Time and
place of meet-
ing.

To be sworn

Distance of

stakes

Shall make
map of road

Compensation
of commis'rs
rud necessary

hanas out coun-
ty treasury

Jo Daviess county, be and the same is hereby declared-

a

state road.

Sec. 2. That Germanicus Kent of Winnebago county,
Minor York of Ogle county, Asa Crook of Whiteside
county, Charles Eames and John Spencer of Rock-
Island county, be and they are hereby appointed commis-
sioners to view, survey, and locate a state road, to com-
mence at Stephenson in Rock-Island county, thence to

Dixon in Ogle county, thence to Grand de Tour, thence to

Oregon city, thence to Bloomingville, thence to Rockford,
and thence to or near the mouth of the Pickatonneka.

Sec. 3. The commissioners aforesaid, or a majority of

them, shall meet a,t Stephenson on the first Monday in

June next, or within three months thereafter, and before

entering on the duties assigned them by this act, shall take

an oath before some justice of the peace faithfully and im-

partially to locate said road, keeping in view the short-

ness of the route and the eligibility of the ground, so as

to make the same a permanent road; and wherever ihe
said road shall be located through the prairie land, it shall

be the duty of said commissioners to place a stake four

feet high, firmly fixed in the ground at the distance of

every quarter of a mile on the same, and to seta post on the

right of the road with the miles numbered thereon, pro-

gressively.

Sec. 4. The said commissioners, so soon as they shall

have completed said work, shall make out a map under
their hands, which together with the field notes of survey,

and such other remarks tending to illustrate the said route

as they shall deem interesting, and return the same to the

county commissioners' courts of each county through which
the same shall pass, which returns shall be filed in said

courts.

Sec. 5. Said road, when laid out as aforesaid, shall

be deemed a public high-way, and the county commis-
sioners' courts of said counties shall cause the same to be
opened four poles wide, and to be worked and kept in re-

pair as other state roads are; and the respective county
commissioners' courts of said counties shall allow the

said commissioners two dollars each per day for the

time necessarily cmiploycd in making the location and
return of said road; and also a reasonable allowance for

such hands as may be deemed necessary in the survey
of said road, to be paid out of the county treasuries re-

spectively.

This act to take effect and be in force from and after

its passage.

Approved 3d March, 1837.
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AN ACT to locate a State road therein named. In force, 15th

Feb. 1837.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by ike people of the State of Illinois^

represented in the General Assembly^ That John S. Moore, Commissioners

John Johnson, and Joseph B. Eastburn be and they are appointed,

hereby appointed commissioners to view, mark and lo-

cate a State road as hereinafter provided.

Sec. 2. Said commissioners, or any two of them, When and

shall meet at the residence of Isaac Courtright, in Iroquois
"'^^^^ to meet,

county, on the first Monday of May next, or within one
1^^^Q sworn,

month thereafter, and after having been first duly sworn
by some justice of the peace of said county of Iroquois, D^ty
shall proceed to view, mark, and locate a state road, com-
mencing at the State line at some eligible point in a direc-

tion from the town of La Fayette, in Indiana, to the town
of Ottawa in La Salle county, in this State;
- Sec' 3. Said commissioners shall run said road from the Fxirther duty

place of beginning to the county scat of' Iroquois county,

thence to the town of Plato, thence to the town of Ot-

tawa in La Salie county f said commissioners in the loca-

tion of said road shall have due regal'd to private pro-

perty, as well as the permanency and public utility of

said road.

Sec. 4. The commissioners shall mark the location of Road to bo

said road by chops on the trees through the timber, and by marked

setting stakes in the ground through the prairie.

Sec. 5. Said commissioners shall, after locating said To make report

road provided for in this act, make out written returns of^j^^'^^^'^
^""^^

their acts and doiags in the location of the said road, a copy

of which shall be returned to each of the clerks of the

county commissioners' courts of the several counties

through which the road passes: said return being signed

by the said commissioners and returned as aforesaid, the
j^^^^^ q^. ^1^^.!.^

cieiks of the county commissioners' courts shall make
record of the same.

Sec. 6. The county commissioners of the several D»ty ofcouuty

counties throug^h which said road passes shall cause said commissioners

11 ° 1 11 11 • •
J I

to open said
road to be opened, worked and kept in repair as other road

state roads are.

Sec 7. The county commissioners' courts of the seve- Compensation

ral counties through which the road passes shall allow to

said road commissioners a reasonable compensation for ^'^"' F^^*^

their services, to be paid out of the county treasuries of

the counties through which the road passes, in proportion

to the distance that the road runs through each of said

counties.

This act to be in force from and after its passage.

Approved 15th February, 1837.
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In force 2Sth AN ACT to re-locate certain loads therein nameJ.
Feb. 1837

Commissioners ^^^- ^' ^^ '^ ^^^«^^^^ ^ the people of the State of Illi'

appointed ^ois, represented in the General Assembly^ That David Bald-
ridge, Joseph Craig, and Benjamin Raghn, of Perry coun-

Their duty ^^^ ^® ^^^ -^^^^ ^^^ hereby appointed commissioners to
view, mark and re-locate so much of the state road, as
now laid out from Pinckneyville to Livelj's ferry, as

lies between Pinckneyville and James Coulter's iii the

Wiienand
^-rand Coat Prairie, in Perry county; Said commission-

where to meet ers shall meet at Pinckneyville, on the first Monday
in June next, or within three months thereafter, and after

To take an oath being duly sworn before some justice of the peace, faith-

fully to perform the duties enjoined upon them by this act,

shall proceed to re-locate and review so much of said

road as herein specified, and shall mark the same by blazes

on the trees in timbered land, and by setting stakes in the
prairie; and should it not be deemed proper by said commis-
sioners to intersect the road as now laid out at the farm
of the said James CouUer's, they are hereby authorized
to view, mark, and locate said road, so as to intersect the
said road as now laid out at some point within two miles

Commissioners
thereof; they shall certify to the said county commission-

to certify a map ers' court a map of said road, when so located, and the
of said road gaid court shall cause the same to be opened and kept in

opened'and*^
repair as other state roads are, and all of said road, lying

kept in repair on different ground from the said road so laid out within
said limits, be and the same is hereb})- vacated; and the

Commissioners gaid court shall pay said commissioners a reasonable com-
compensatiou . ^ . , ^ .

"^
.

pensation lor their services.

Sec. 2. So much of the state road, leading from Shaw-
neetown to Kaskaskia, as lies in Perry county between
the south east corner of section fourteen in township six

south of range three west, and Forgus Milikin's resi-

dence in section fifteen, in said township and range, be
,-• and the same is hereby changed, and the same is hereby

located, so as to run on the castfand west section line, be-

tween said points, and from thence to intersect said road
at the most eligible point on the present location of said

road, and the said road, so located, shall be opened and
kept in repair as other state roads.

ArpROYED, 28th February, 1837.
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AN ACT to locate a State road from Commerce in Hancock county, to Far- Jn force March
mington in Fulton county.

j jg^y

Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the People of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly, That Marvin Tryen Commissioners

of Hancock county, David W. Barnes of Fulton county, appoi"^^^-

and Elijah Bristow of McDonongh county, be and they are

hereby appointed commissioners to view, mark and locate

a State road, by setting stakes in the prairies, sufficiently °^^ ^^ °"*'

close to be easily followed, and marking the trees in the

timber, from Commerce in Hancock county, the nearest

and best route to Lahart in said county, thence to Farm-
ington in Fulton county, having in view its permanency,
and doing as little private injury as the public goodwill
permit.

Sec. 2. The said commissioners, or a majority of them,
shall meet on the tirst Monday in May next, or within six Whenand

months thereafter, at the town of Commerce in Hancock
county, and after being duly sworn by some justice of '^°^® ^"°"^*

the peace, faithfully to discharge the duties required of

them by this act, shall proceed to view and locate said
po" "mid^eulm

road, as heretofore provided, and shall make a report of the same to the

the location of said road, giving the most noted points clerks of the

thereon, andreturn a copy of said report to the clerk of
^^°}|J"j^g^id^°

the county commissioners- court, of each of said counties road passes,

through which the same may pass, w^hich shall be filed by ^^^^'^^ ^^^ °"'

him in his office, and said road thus laid out, shall be and load.^

is hereby declared a public State road, and shall be opened
and kept in repair as other public roads are.

Sec« 3. Said commissioners, or a majority of them, may
call to their assistance such other help as may be necessary ]\faycali to

for the location of said road; and the county commissioners their assistance

court of each county through which the same may pass "eccssary help.

shall allow said commissioners, and other hands, a reason- _.

11 J.- r 1 •! 1 J • Compensation.
able compensation lor every day necessarily employed m tq ^e paid out

locating said road, to be paid out of the county treasury of the county

of each county, according to the distance the said road '^'"^^^^'^y-

may pass through the same.
Approved, March 1, 1837.

AN ACT to locate a State road from Pekin by Havana, to Jacksonville, and In force March
from Havana to Athens, and from Athens to Beardstovvn. 3, 1837.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly, That Spencer Field

and William Sandusky of the county of Tazewell, and Commissioners
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appointed tolo- John Hougland of the county of Morgan, be and they are
cateroatt hereby appointed commissioners, whose duty it shall be

to view, mark, survey, and locate a State road from Jack-

^ sonville, in the county of Morgan, by Havana and Troy,

to Pekin in the county of Tazev^ell.

v' Sec. 2. Said commissioners, or a majority of them, shall

where tTmeet. meet at the town of Pekin, in the county of Tazewell, on
the first Monday in June next, or within three months

Duties. thereafter, and after being duly sworn by some justice of

. the peace, faithfully to discharge the duties enjoined upon
them by this act, and to observe its provisions, shall pro-

ceed to view and locate said road, commencing at the town
of Pekin, thence j-unnin g on the nearest and best route by
Troy and Havana, in the county of Tazewell, by Miller's

ferry and Princeton, to Jacksonvdle in the county of Mor-
gan, observing the situation of farms, and doing as little

mjury thereto, a,s a due regard to the public convenience
will admit; provided^ that nothing herein contained shall

authorize the said commissioners to locate the road through

Morgan county; but the road now travelled from Miller's

ferry by Princeton, to Jacksonville, is hereby declar-

ed a part of the State road, established by this act.

Shall report to Sec. 3. Said commissioners shall, as soon as practicable,
the clerk of after they shall have located said road, make out a true

comSr^'^"^^^^ and correct map of the route of the said road, noting

thereon the most remarkable points on said route, and
return the same to the clerk of the county commissioners'

courts, of the respective counties through which said road

Map of road shall pass, and it shall be the duty of the county commis-
shaii be entered sioners to causo the said map to be entered on their re-
on record. cords.

„ ^ ^ » Sec. 4. When said road shall run through prairie lands^
i urthfrduty of ., . . , „ j ^^ r , ^ '

road commis- ^aid Commissioners shall cause a durable lurrow to be run
sionors. with a plough, and when-it runs through timbered lands by

marking upon the trees the roule of the said road.

Sec. 5. Said road when so laid out shall be a State road,

be opened four poles v/ide, and kept in repair as other
Said road shall State roads are, and shall not be turned out of its course
be a State road. Qj, altered under any prctencc whatsoever, except by an

act of the General Assembly.
Sec. G. The county commissioners of the several coun-

ties through which said road shall ruix, shall pay the said

commissioners a reasonable allo-vvar.ce for their trouble, and
also such hands as they mav be necessarily compelled to

In what propor- ,
,

.•'.•'. ^- j. n •

tionpaidby employ, each -county paying in proportion to ine time nc-

coLinties. cessavily employed in locating sa.id road in such county.

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted^ That George Miller and
. Matthew Rogers, of the county ofSangamon, and Lewis

EioneiVto^io-'^" W. Ross, of the county of Tazewell, be and they arc hereby

ComDensatior
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appointed cpmmissioncrs to view, mark, and locate a road cate a road.

from Athens, Greensburg, New Market, and Day's fer-

.ry, iri Sangamon county, to Havana, in the county of
Tazewell, varying as Httlc as practicable from a direct line,

• having in view the most eligible route, its permanency, and
a due regard to the public convenience.

"*

Sec. 8. The said commissioners, or a majority of them. When and

r shall meet at Athens on the first Monday in June next, or "^'^''^ ^° '"'^^^

within two months thcrerJ'ter, and after being duly sworn
by some justice of the pracc, faitrhfuUy to observe the pro-

..yisionsof this act, and to observe the duties imposed on
• thetDf shall proceed to view, mark, and locate said road, Dutie|.

and as soon thereafter- as practicable, make a map of said /

road, ana return the same to the.clerk of the county com- 'r°'^<'^^i'" ^

missioners'courtsof Sangamon and Tazewell [counties,]
"'""^ '°'''^'

and it shall be .V^e duty of said commissioners to enter the p.oadhdw
same upon theh' records, and thoToad so laid out shall be Opened and

a State road, be opened four poles wide, and kept in re- ^^P' '" ^'^P^^^"-

pair as other public roads ii: this State.

This act shall take effect and be in force from and after

its passage.

Sec. 9. The road now used and travelled, as the mail A road deciar-

routefrom Athens, by Petersburg, and Charles Chandler's ^'^^'^^'^^^^°'^^-

to Beardstown, is hereby declared a State load.

AprRovED, March 3, lS3T,

AN ACT for a Stale load ifrom Ottawa north to the State line. o^ioo-*^
^ ^

O) loo I .

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the Stale of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly, That Joseph Ross and
Charles Gattin, of the county of Kane, and William Mun- ^^^^^V''^^'""^^'^

son, of the county of LaSallc, be ancl they are hereby ap- kJca*tesaid road

pointed commissioners to vicw\mark, survey, and locatea
State road^ffom Ottavfa, in LaSalle county aforesaid, in a
northerly direction to the State line, by the way of the

town of Munson, the east end of Sha-ba-nee's Grove, the

south timber on Sycamore, and Mr. Calhmfs Point ; said,,,,^
. • r- J' T II I

VVhenand
commii'sipncrs, or a majority, oi tiiem, shall meet at the where to meet
town of Ottawa aforesaid, on the second Monday of April
next, or some day thereafter, and after being duly sworn
by^some justice of the peace, faithfully to discharge the
duties required of them by this act, shall proceed to view,
mark, survey, and locate said roa,d, iiaving a due regard to

the convenience of the public, and the permanency of the

yoad.

M2
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Sec. 2. Said commissioners, within thirty days after hav-

Shall make a w located said road, shall make a report in writing, to the
repcKt to com-

^^^^^^ Commissioners' courts of the respective counties,
m.s&ioneib

^j^j-^^gj^ which said road shall pass; said report shall form a

part of the records of said courts, and the same thus laid

out shall be a public highway of tliis State, and the county

commissioners' courts of each county through which the

iloaJ how said road may pass, shall cause the same to be opened, and
wijeoed and \ie\)t in repair, as other State roads are required to be by
kept ill repair, j^^^

Sec. 3. The county commissioners' courts of the coun-
Compeiwaiion .

j.j-|j.Qy„j^ which said road shall pass, shall allow to said
lo 8e\^fal per- o

i i
* •

i ^i

sons, h%w made commissioners a surveyor and chain carriers, and others

rendering service, to be paid out of their county treasu-

ries, eciually, a reasonable compcnsatioii,

ArpRovED, March 3, 1837,

J
, \T

-1
AN ACT to locate a state road fiom Windsor to Blooxnlngtoii.

4, 1837'.

Sec. 1. Be it enaded hy the pexyph of the State of Illinois^

reijresented in the General Assembly^ That Reuben Can-

apT^iiedT" lock of McLean county, Jonathan Babb and Augustus

locate road. Longworthy of Putnam county, be and they are hereby

appointed commissioners to view, survey? mark, lay out

and locate a road from the town of Windsor in Putnam
county, to the town of Columbia in the same county, and

from thence by the most feasible and direct route to the

town of Versailles in McLean county, varying as little a&

practicable from a direct line from point to point, having

in view the most eligible route, its permanency, and due

regard to the public convenience.

Sec. 2. The said commissioners or a majority of them,
men and

| ^j nicet ou the first Monday of May next, or within two
wiiareto meet. ""^ J

. ,
*'• c ^ 2 ^

Tobesworn mouths thereafter, at Windsor, and being hrst duly sworn
before some justice of the peace faithfully to discharge

the duties required of them by this act, shall proceed to

view, mark, and locate said road, and as soon as practica-

Sh 11 make ble thereafter, cause to be made a map of the survey of

map of road & Said road certified by them, and forward a copy thereof to

forward a copy the clerk ofthe county commissioners [court] of each of the
thereof to clerks

^^^^^j_-^g through which, or apart of which said road shall

Survey shall be pass, wliich shall be filed by him in his office, and be
tiled by clerks deemed apart of the record of said court; and the fuid

road thus laid out, together with the present county road

from the town of Vcrsaillejs by Bowling Green to Bloom*
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ington, shall.be and is hereby declared a public state road, Roadhuw

and shall be opened and kept in repair in the same man- °P^;^°;^
^^^^^

ner as other publi-: roads are.

Sec. 3. The said commissioners and one surveyor, two CompensoiJon

chain carriers.and one marker, shallrespectively receive for to^commissi

their services a reasonable compensation, to be determined ,jg\',^ j^,jjj ^,

by the commissioners' courts, and paid out of the treasu- veyor

riesof the several counties through which said road shall

pass, in proportion to the time and labour actually expen-™ by coun-

ded in each, in and about the location of said road: Provi-

ded, The county commissioners' courts of the several coun- Provided they

ties through which said road shall pass, shall first cause ^^
[^^^^^^^^

°''^*''

be entered upon their records an order for the payment of ^
^^^ °'*

the same.
AppRovED4th March, 1837.

AN ACT to locate a State road therein named, and for other purposes.
[u force Maixh
2,1837

Sec. 1. Be it- enacted by the People ofthe State of Illinois, rep-

resented in the General Assembly, That John Shrader, William

Snap, and Isaac Keller of the county of Edgar, be and
they are here'by appointed commissioners to view, mark,

QQ^j^jjgjQjjgj.g

and locate a state road from Grand View in Edgar coun- appohited

ty, to intersect the state road leading from Paris to Spring-

field, at or near Nathaniel Wayne's in said county.
Sec. 2. Said commissioners or a majority of them, shall Place of meet

meet at Grand View on the first Monday in April next or^"e-

within ninety days thereafter, and after being first duly

sworn before some justice of the peace for said county,

faithfully to discharge tiie duties enjoined upon them by
this act, shall proceed to view, mark, and locate said road on
the best practicable route for a permanent location and
the public convenience, doing as little damage to private
property as the nature of the case will permit.

Sec. 3. The said commissioners may employ one sur- May employ

veyor and two chain carries, and shall' cause said road to
^"'«'*"^'

be surveyed, and a map of said survey shall be made out
and returned to the clerk of the county commissioners'
court of Edgar county, tlie plat of said road when so re-

turned shall make a part of the records of said court.
Sec. 4. The commissioners shall mark the trees through

the timber, and set stakes in the ground through the prai-

rie on the location of said road.

Sec 5. The county commissioners' court of Edgar coun- ^°"'P^"^*''^»

ty shall allow to said commissioners, surveyor. ^^^ chain
carriers j\ reasonable compensation ^'-^^ tlieir services, in
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-usri tu'tuj

Declared a

4 state road

.

the location and survey of said road, to be paid out of the
county treasury, said road when located shall be a state

road, and opened and kept in repair as other state roads
are required by law to be.

i
.;

Sec. 6. The present travelled road leading from Grand-
'View via J. Mouzye's, thence to Mr. Moffitt's. thence to

R.Gill's, thence to Smith'sn^.ill, thence to R.IIenson's, thence
to Mr. Stephens', thence to Elijah Wells's, and from thence
to the county line, in adirection to Livingston on the Cumber-
land road in Clark countyjbc and the same is herehy declared
a state road, the same to be kept in repair as other state

roads are: Provided, the same 'shaH riot be opened more
than thirty- feet wide.-

Approved March 9, 1837.

In Ibixe, 3cl

March, 1837

Commissioners
appointed.

Their duty.

Time and
place of mee't-j

ing.

Shall be sworn
Oath

7h make \xiaps

or plats

To be filed

and where

^"N ACT to locate a state roax! from Giafton to Wcod river.

Sec. 1. Be it evaded by the people of the State of Illi-

nois^represented in the General Assembly, ThB.t J. M. Herd
and John Hanell, of the county of Green," and James
Webb, of the county of Madison be, and they are hereby
appointed commissioners (o view, mark out and locate a
state road from the Mississippi rivdr, in the county of

Green, to Wood river, in such manner as to meet arid

fall in with the road from Vandaiia to Alt6ri> where said

road crosses or will cross said river, comjmencing said

road upon the Biississippi river as near the middle of the

sixteenth section, town six north, twelve west,as possible,

and from thence running in as short and direct a manner
as may be convenient to said termination upon Wood
river, where the road from Vandaiia to Alton crosses, or

such other place as said commissioners may think proper,

doing as little injury to private property as a due regard of

public good Vv^'ll permit.

Sec. 2, The said eommissi'oners, or a majority of them,

shall meet at Grafton on the tirst da,y of September next,

or within sixty days thereafter, and after being duly

sworn before some justice of the peace, well and truly to

perform the duties required of them by "this act, "according

to the best of their skill and ability, they shall proceed

to view, mark, arid lay out said roiid, agreeably to the pro-

visions of the first section of this act.

Sec. 3. As soon as said road is located, said commission-

ers shall; make out two complete maps or plats ofsaid road

so viewed, marked out and located by them, and after certi-

fying the correctness of said maps or plats, shall deposite
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one of them \\itli ibo clerk of the county commissioners'

court of Green county, and the other with the clerk of the

county commissioners' court of Madison county, and i^'^cf^llJJ^?°''^^^^

clerks aforesaid shall cause said plat or survey to be laid

before the county commissioners' courts of their respec-

tive counties,at the (irst session of said courts, after the re-

ception of said plats by the clerks aforesaid. And the said To be a puU'*^

conmiissioncrs shall cause an entry to be made thereof oh i"=^''

their records; and the said road so rocat_cd is hereby de-

clared a public road. The county commissionors of said

counties shall cause said road to be opened at least tln-ec

rods wide, and kept in repair in the same manner as other

public roads by law are required to be.

Sec. 4. The saiil commissioners and their necessary atten- ,-,

, 111 •
I J- r T

• •
,
Compensatioiu

dants shall receive such compensation tor tiien* servicesout

of theirrespcctive county treasuricsas the county commis-
sioners of said county may deem reasonable to anddllow.

Approved 3d xMar^h, 1837.

AN ACT to locate a state road from IIarf',y Foster's, iu ?.Iarioii county, to I" force, 4th

ShcJbyville, ill Shelliy county. Maicln. 1837

Sec. 1. Be it enacted 'by the People cf the State oj Illinois^

represented in the General Assembly, That, John A. Wake-
field and xAsahel Lee, of the county of Fayette, and James Commissioners

W. Vaugn, of the county of Shelby be, and they are appointed,

hereby appointed commissioners to view, survey, and lo-

cate a road from Hardy Foster's in Marion county, to

Shelbyville, in Shelby county.

Sec % Said commissioners, or a majority of them,
shall meet at the house of Ilardy Forster, in ,Marion ^Xeretrmeet.
county, on the first Monday in June next, or within thirty Duty

days thereafter, and shall proceed to view, mark, and lo-

cate a road from said,Fosier to Shelbyville, in Shelby
county, on the most eligible route, on the east side of the

Kaskaskia river.. .

Sec. 3. Said commissioners, or a majority of them, shall /p^ ^^^^j.^ ^^

make out a true map or plat of said road, a copy of which and where fded

shall be transmitted to the Secretary of State, to _,be filed

in his office, a copy of the same shall be returned to the Duty of court

county commissioners' courts of the respective counties
through which the same may pass, at the-tirst term of the
county rommissioners' court, held after the location of
said road; and the county commissioners shall allow- said Compensation.

commissioners Kuch compensation as they may think rea-
sonable and just, not exceeding two dollars per day, and
such allowance for cliain carriers ayd others employed on
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Road to be

opened

said road, as they maj deem reasonable an i just, to be
paid out of the county treasury of the counties of Fay-
ette and Shelby.

Sec. 4. The county commissioners of the county of
Shelby, and the county of Fayette, shall cause that part

of the road running through their respective coun-
ties to be open and kept in repair as other State roads
are.

This act to take effect awd be in force from its passage*

ArpROVED 4th March, 1837.

In force , 3d
March, 1837.

AN ACT to locate a State road from Wesley city, in Tazewell county, to

Blo{ min";tan, in McL ean county,

^ Sec. 1 . Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois^

represented in the General Assembly, That Charles S. Dor-
scy and John O'Brien, of the county of Tazewell, and
Jonathan Hodge, of the county of McLean be, and they

Commiseioners ^j,g hereby appointed commissioners to view, survey, and
appointed, and •' ^^ - - - - '

jt
_

duty Bloomington. m

To be sworn.

Oath.
Daty

locate a State road from Wesley city to

McLean county, running by Daniel P*.oberts' and R. N.
Cullom's, at or nearSoward's old cabin on the Mackinac
river, in Tazewell county; chence to intersect the road

from Versailles to Bloomington, at some suitable point on
said road, thence to Bloomington.
Sec 2. Said commissioners, or a majority of them,

Where to meet shall meet at Wesley city, in the county of Tazewell, on
and when.

^|-jg fipstMonday in June next, or within three months there-

after, who after being duly sworn by some justice of the

peace in said county, faithfully to observe the provisions

of this act, shall proceed to view, survey, and locate said

road, taking into consideration the local situation of the

country through which the same may pass, and establish

the same on the most eligible and advantageous ground, so

as to make it a permanent and good road. And the said

commissioners shall locate said road, and the county road
now established, leading from Funk's to B. N. Cullom's,

as far as they njay deem it practicable, and where the said

road shall not run on said county road or deviate there-

from, the same shall be annulled, unless the county com-
missioners mny choose to have the same kept open as «

county road.

Sec. 3. The said commissioners shall mark the i^oute of

the said road where it passes through timber^ land,^ by

cutting the trees and w^hen it passes <2irough prairie

by running a good furrow with a ploug^i*

Route to be

marked
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Sec. 4. -As soon as the said commissioners shall liaVe

viewed and located said road, they shall make out a cor-

rect map of the said route, and return the same to the Xo maie a

clerk ot the county courts of the counties of Tazewell and map and reium

McLean of that partof the road which [lies] in each coun-
^'^J" J^'^^„"[

ty respectively, and the county commissioners shall cause couvt ,

said map to be entered on tl^eir records.

Sec. 5. The said road when so located as aforesaid,

shall be deemed a State road and shall not be altered or

turned out ofits course under any pretence whatever, ex-
^^J^j^^^^^^J^^

cept by an act of the General Assembly, shall be opened

four poles wide and kept in 'repair as other State roads wicUh,

are.

Sec. G. The commissioners appointed under the provis-

ions of this act, shall receive a just and fair compensation Comi.ensation.

for their services, and such hands as they shall necessarily

employ, each connty paying in proportion to the time

necessarily occupied by them within its limits.

Approved 3d March", 1S37. " '^

AN ACT to rc\iew and relocate a part of the state road leading from Frank- r^ r^^ March
fort to Jonesboro'

4, 1837.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hij the people of the State of lUinios^ Commissioners

represented in the General Assembly^ That Harper Wiley &PP"'"^^^

of Franklin county, and John Cochran of Union county,
be and they are hereby appointed commissioners to review,
mark, and locate a road from Bainbridge's store to Jones*

boro' on the nearest and best ground to Jonesboro', and all

that part of said road lying bctw^een said store and Jones-
boro', is hereby vacated.

Sec. 2. Said commissioners shall meet at the house of When and

Allen Bainbridge in Franklin county, on the second Mon- ^^^^'^ ^^ '"^^^

day of May next, or within one month thereafter, and af-

ter being first duly sworn before some justice of the peace ^°^^ swom.

faithfully to perform the duties required cf them by this ^*''^-

act, shall proceed to review, mark, and locate said road, and ^'''^*

shall make duplicate reports to tjie county commissioners'
clerks of their respective counties, and by them to be filed

in their respective offices of the principal points by which
said road passes in said counties.

Sec. 3. Said road when so laid out, shall be a public ^-o^d to be a

highway, and the county commissioners' courts of the saidP"^''""
^'shway

counties shall cause the same to be opened four poles
wide, and to be worked and kept in repair as other state

^°'"''^"'''^*°"

roads; the respective county commissio^iers' courts of said
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counties shall allow said commissioners a reasonaLlc com-
pensation for their services, <;c be paid out of their respec-
tive county treasuries.

Approved March!, 1837.

AN ACT for a suiic roaci l\-om ^IcLeansboro' to GoJconda in Pope county';'"'

March, 1837 Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the people of the Stcde of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly^ That John Morse of

.Commissioners Popc counij^ David J. Bla,ckman of Galatin county, and

.authorised Thomas Barkei^ of Hamilton county,' be and they are
' hereby appointed comriii.^.'^ioncrs to view, lay out, and mark

^^^'
a road from McLean,': boro' in IJamiiton county, to Golcon-

-» da in Pope county, so as to intersect th^ state road leading

from Vandalia to Golconda, Paducah and ^»yilcoxe;s ferry

by the nearest and best route for the same, having' in view

the highest and most suitable ground for the location thbT®"
of, and report the same, together with a description there-

of, under their hands, to the county commissioners' court of
Report. the said courxties of Hamilton, Gallatin and Pope, on or

before the first term after the said view, and the number
of days employed by them respectively in each county in

said work, and the said roadv/hcn so viewed, marked, and
Declared a reported, shall be deemed a state road, and kept in repair
state road, ^^ ^^j^^j, g^.^^,^ ^^^^^ ^^^^

Sec. 2. The said commissioners or a majority of them,

shall on or before the tirst day of September next, or

vfithin three months thereafter, meet at the town of Gol-

conda in Pope county, and afier being duly sworn before

To be sworn somc justicc of the pcacc, proceed to lay out said

\^i..iR.'>, road as directed in the preceding section, and the county
vw;r :c •:.

courts' of Hamilton, Gallatin, and Pope, shall respective-

ly allow the commissioners a sura equal to two dollars per

Compensation day for every day they shall be engaged in viewing and

marking said road, 30 far as the same may be in Hamilton

county, and the county court of Gallatin county shall

make said commissioners the same allowance for such time

as they shall be engaged in viewing and marking said

road, so far as the same shall be in the county of Gallatin;

and the county court of Pope county, shallmake the said

*
'V

;''
' commissioners the same allowance for such time as they

shall be engaged in reviewing and marking said road, so

far as the same shall be in Pope county.

Sec. 3. Jesse^ Ivcnnady, David Shearer, and Hughy

Where and
when to meet.



Johnson, of Johnson county, be and they are hereby ap- ^737;^
pointed commissioners to view, lay out, and mark a road ^^v^^

^^^^ ^^^^

from Wilcoxs's ferry on the Ohio river, so far as the wiiicoxs's to

Johnson county line extends, in the direction to John Davis's.

T. Davis' mill in Franklin county, by the way of Joseph

Hoydarulls' by the nearest and best route for the same. Duty,

having in view the most suit.ible ground for the location

thereof, and report the same together with a description Repoit.

thereof, under their hands to the county commissioners

court of the said county of Joimton, on or before the first

term after said view, and the number of days employed by

them respectively in said work, and the said road when so

viewed, marked, and reported, shall be deemed a state

road, and kept in repair as other state roads arc.

Sec. 4. The said commissioners or a majority of them, whenaud
shall on or before the first Monday of June next, or with- where to meet

in three months thereafter, meet ut the town of Vienna in

said county of Johnson, and after being duly sworn be- '^° ^^ sworn.

fore some justice of the peace, proceed to lay out said

road as directed in the preceding section, and the county

court of Johnson county shall allow the said commission-

ers a reasonable compensation for their services.
Compensation

Approved March 3, 1837,

AN ACT to relocate a certain road therein named.
j^^ ^^^.^^ March
4th, 1837.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State, of Illinois^

represented in the General Assembly^ That B. D. Rusk and Commissicners

Eli Mathews of the county of Sangamon, and Aaron ^PP"'"^^"*

McKinzie and LemueK Mosely, of the county of Shel-
by, be and they are hereby appointed commissioners to

re-mark, review, and relocate the state road irom Spring-
field in Sangamon county, to She'byville in Shelby county.

Sec. 2. The said commissioners or any two of them, SpriigS.^^
shall meet in the town of Springfieid on the first IVlonday

^
' " '

in April next, or within ninety, days thereafter, and after to be sworn,

being duly sworn before some justice of the peace faith-

fully to discharge the duties required of them by this act,
shall proceed to view, mark, survey, &nd locate a state
road on the nearest and best route, having in view the c-li-

gibility of the ground for a permanent road, from the pub- pp,manent
lie square in the town of Springfield to the town of Edin-road.
burgh in the said county of Sangamon, and from thence to
the aforesaid town of Shelby ville, said commissioners shall
cause plain marks and blazes to be made upon the trees,
when the said road bhall pass through the timber, and

N2 ..
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stakes to be driven in the ground at suitable distances from
each othcFj when it shall pass through the prairie.

Sec. 3. As soon as practicable after the said road shall

Map of survey ^^'^^'^ ^^^^ ^<^*^^^^^'*^^ ^'^i*^ <^^™'^^^^^''^^^'^^^ shall cause to

to be filed.
" be made, a map or plat of the survey of so much of said

road as liQS in each of the aforesaid counties of Sangamon
and Shelby, and forward the same to the clerks of the

county commissioners courts of the said counties respec-

tively, who shall file the same in their ofSces.

Sec. 4. If the said road can be made to intersect the

present state road leading from Springfield to Shelbyville,

at any point east of the aforesaid town of Edinburgh, with-

out materially changing its course, then in that case, it

shall not be necessary for the said commissioners to locate

.
said road any further than the point at which said intersec-

roviso,
^.^^ ^^^^^ take place, Provided^ Nothing herein contained,

shall be so construed as to vacate any part of the aforesaid

named road, as lies between the town of Rochester and
the place of inrtersection.

Sec. 5. The said road when laid out, as is provided for

by this act, shall be opened four poles wide, and kept in re-

pair as other state roads are required to be, and shall not
be opened or changed from its course, except by an act

of the Legislature-

Sec 6. The said commissioners and such surveyor,

markers, and other persons, as may be necessary to aid in

viewing, marking, surveying, and laying out said road shall

Compensation receive such reasonable compensation for their services

as the county commissioners courts of their respective

counties may deem right and proper, to be paid out of the

county treasuries of the several counties through whi<jh

$8 id road may pass.

Approved March 4, 1837.

In force 28th -^^ ACT to locate a State road from a point on the IVfississippi river op«

Feb 1837 posJtc Burlington to Farmington, in Fulton county.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the people of the State of Illinois

represented in the General Assembly^ That Roland Simmons

Commissioners^^'
Warren county. Job Babot and Nathaniel B. Childs of

Fulton county be and they are hereby appointed commis-
sioners to view, mark and locate a road from a point on
the Mississippi river, opposite Burlington by the w^ay of
Greenfield in Warren county, iVugustine, Smithfield and
Troy to Farmington, in Eultoa county.
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Sec. 2. Said commissioners shall meet in Farmiagton on Time of meet

the first Monday in April next, or as soon thd'cafter as they i"S-

conveniently can, and after being duly sworn before some rj,^
^^^ ^^^,^^^

justice of the peace faiihiully to discliargc the duties re-

quired of them by this act, shciU proceed to view, mark,
locate and survey said road, doing as little injury to

private property as the public good will permit, and at
p^.^ ^^ ^^^.j^

the end of each mile they shall set a post of durable tim- mile

ber, and inscribe thereon in legible figures the No. of
miles from the place of bc.frinning. _

Sec. 3. Said commissioners shall on or before the first Shall make map
Monday in July next make a map or plat of said road,

describing particularly" the courses and distances thereon,
which lies in the respective counties, and transmit the 7\ansmit to

same to each of the clerks of the county commissioners' clerks

courts respectiveh, to be by him filed in his ofHce and
preserved.

Sec 4. The county commissioners' courts of the res- Comgensatioa

pective counties shall cause to be paid to the said road
commissioners, and such hands as the said commissioners
may find it necessary to employ in making and surveying
said road, such compensation out of the county treasury
as they may deem reasonable, to be paid out of said coun-
ty treasury in proportion to the extent of said road in

each county.

Sec. 5. When said road shall be thus located, it shall

be deemed a state road four poles wide, and shall be
opened and kept in repair as other high-ways are.

Sec 6. J^nd be it further enacted^ That John Hum-,, . .

1 r- ^^T "^
, T i»fii rii Commissioners

pnreys 01 Warren county, Isaac Miller of Mercer coun-
ty, and John W. Spencer of Rock-Island county, be and
they are hereby appointed commissioners to view, mark,
and locate a road from Monmouth in Warren county,
(via) Grandvicw, to Stephenson in Rock-Island county.
Sec 7. The said commissioners, or a majority of Shallbe swoni

them, shall meet in the town of Monmouth on the first

Monday in June next, or as soon thereafter as they con-
veniently can, and after being first duly sworn before some
justice of the peace faithfully to discharge the duties

required of them by this act, shall proceed to view, mark
and locate said road, doing as little injury to private pro-

perty as the public good will permit.

Sec 8. The county commissioners' courts of the res- Commissionei-s

pective counties shall cause to be paid to the said road court shall pay.

commissioners such compensation out of the county trea-

suries as they may deem reasonable, to be paid out of said

county treasuries in proportion to the extent of said road
in each county.

Sec 9. When said road shall be thus located it shall
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be deemed a state road four poles wide, and shall be
opened and kept in repair as other public high-ways are.

Approved ^feth February, 1837.

Declared a
State road

In force 2nd ^"^ ^^ ^ laying out certain State roads.

MsLtch 1837

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois

represenied in the Genet al Assembly^ That th^ public road
as now travelled from Edv/ardsville, in the county of
Madison, to Alton, and from thence to Cavrolton and
White Hall in Greene county, be and the same is hereby
declared a state road, and to be improved and kept in re-

pair as ether state r£>ads.

Sec. 2. That Philip Jarboe, Job Collins of Greene
Commissioners county, and Joseph H. Goodvdn of Pike count}*, be and

they are hereby appointed commissioners for the purpose
of locating, smveyingand establishing a §tate road from
White Hall, in Greene county, to Pittstield, in Pike coun-
ty, to commence at White Hall, thence to Wilmington,
thence to Biidgeport, and from thence to Pittsfield, and
to terminate at the place where tlie state road from
Quincy, in Adams county, to Pittsfield, in Pike county,
now terminates, and so as to unite with the same: said

commissioners shall meet in the town of White Hall, at

the Hotel in that place, on the first Monday of May next,

or within sixty days threafter, and after being duly sworn
by some officer authorized by law to administer oaths, to

discharge the trust hereby reposed in them faithfully and
impartially, shall pioceed to locate, survey and establish

the road aforesaid on the best and most eligible ground for

the same, taking into view the accommodation of travellers

and the citizens generall}', and when said road shall run

Stakes & marks through prairies they shall drive stakes firmly in the

ground, and through the timber shall m.ark the trees with
three hacks 'on each side, so that the whole route shall be
plainly designated; and after Ihey shall have completed
the same, they shall make a report of their doings to be
signed by said commissioners, and a copy thereof, and a
CO y of the survey, and field notes of said road shall be
filed in the oflice of the clerk of the county commission-
ers' court of Greene county, and also of Pike county,

among the records of those courts; and all questions re-

lating to the location of sai.d road shall be determined
from the returns of the commissioners filed of record as

aforesaid. Said road shall be laid out four poles wide

Termination

Time of meet
ing

To be sworn =

Shall report
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on the firn^est and best ground, to do as little injury as

possible to private property. It shall not run through
any garden or orchard, or any plantation of trees, either

for use or ornament planted out by any individual whom-
soever without the consent of such individual.

Sec. 3. That Levi Ruder, ^Janoah Bostlc and George
W. Allen,- of the county of Greene, be and they are hereby

^°""^''^°"*"

appointed commissioners to locate, survey and establish a
state road in the county of Greene, as follows: Beginning at piace of eom-
White Hall, from thenfe to Greenfield by Manley's mill on meucement

Apple creek, from thence to Fayette, so as to unite with the

road leading from Carlinvillc, in Macoupin county, to

Carrolton, in Greene county. Said commissioners shall

meet at the Hotel in the town of White Hall on or be-

fore the first Monday of May next, or within sixty days
thereafter, and after being sworn by some magistrate ofBesuom hy

Greene county authorized by law to administer oaths, magisuate

to execute the duties imposed on them by this act faith-

fully and impartially, shall proceed to lay out said road
by locating, surveying and establishing the same four

poles wide on. the firmest and best ground for the same;
and where said road shall run tliroagh prairies, they shall

drive stakes firmly in the ground, and plainly mark and
blaze the trees where the same may run through timber,

so as the route shall be plainly designated; said road to be

so located as to combine as far as possible the accommo-
dation of travellers, with the interest ot the citizens gene-
rally; to do as little injury as possible to private property,

and avoiding gardens, orchards, and plantations of trees for

use or ornament, unless the consent of the owner can be

first had and obtained, and the said commissioners shall,

after they have completed the location of said road, make
^^^^^ ^^^jj ^^^

a full report of their doings, and sign the same, and file port

a copy and also a survey and field notes of said road in

the clerk's office of the county conrmissioners' court of
Greene county with the records of said court, and all

questions, relative to the location of said road, shall be
determined from the report, survey, and field notes afore-

said.

Sec. t. The several commissioners appointed by this

act shall be entitled to a reasonable compensation for

their services not exceeding the sum of two dollars per

day each, to be allowed said commissioners by the coun-

ty commissioners' court of the county in which each o^shajTpay*^°"'*

the aforesaid commissioners may reside, and when au-^

dited and allowed shaji be paid on the order of the said

county commissioners' courtsout of their respective county

treasuries. -

Approved, 2ud March, 1 837.
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In force, 1st AN ACT to locate a State road from Liberty to Pinckneyville.

March, 1837

Sec. 1 . Be it enacted by the People of the State of lUinois,

Commissioners represented in the General .Assembly, That Harvey Clen-
toview, mark diiinen of Randolph county, Richard Bradley of Jackson
and locate a county, and Jamcs Crane of Perry county, be and thev
State road. i i •

i. j ..'',•'.'
,

^
are hereby appointed commissioners to viev/, mark and
locate a State road from Liberty, in Randolph county, to
Pinckneyville in Perry county; said commissioners, or a
majority of them, shall meet at the town of Liberty, on the

where to meet ^^'st Monday in May next, or within sixty days thereafter,
To be sworu. and after being duly sworn by some justice of the

peace, faithfully to discharge the duties required of them
by this act, shall proceed to view, mark and locate said
road, by the nearest and most convenient route, taking
into consideration the public convenience and the perma-
nency of the road, doing as litte injury to private property
as possible.

Sec. 2. Said commissioners within thirty days' after

To raakereport having located Said road, shall make a report in writing,
to county com- to the county commissioners' courts of the respective coun-
rasssioners ^^gg through which Said road shall pass, and said report

-shall form a part of the records of said courts, and said

road thus laid out shall be a public highway of this State,

and the county commissioners' courts of each county
., ^ through which ihe said road may pass, shall cause the same
County com- .i° ji,- • ^ .^ oti i

missioners to to be Opened and kept m repair, as other btate roads are
open road. required to be by law.

Sec. 3. The county commissioners' courts of the coun-
ties through which the said road may pass, shall allow to

County coni-
g^^jj commissioners a reasonable compensation to be paid

misbioners to
, r a\ j x • r ,i • i i i • i

allow compen- out oi the county treasuries 01 the counties through which
sation. said I'oad may pass according to the time employed on the

road in each county.

Approved 1st March, 1837.

In force March AN ACT to establish a State road therein named.

4, 1837.

Sec. 1. Be if enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,

Commissioners ^f^pfesented in the General Assembly^ That Daniel Travis,
appointed. Cornelius D. Banta, and John Page, Esq. all residing near

the town of Hanover, in the county of Tazewell, be and
they are hereby appointed commissioners to view, survey
and locate a State road from a point on the State road
from Peoria to Ottawa, the nearest to the town of

Hanover, in the county of Tazewell, through said town of
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Hanover, thence to pass as near as the nature of the

ground and public convenience will permit, along the

tov^nship line, betw^ecn townships twenty six and twenty

seven, and to intersect the State road from Vincennes to .

Chicago, at the crossing of said road on the Iroquois

river.

Sec. 2. The said commissioners, or a majority of them,

shall meet at the town of Hanover on the first day of May where To" meet.

next, or within three months thereafter, and after being

duly sworn before some justice of the peace faithfully to

observe the provisions of this act, shall proceed to view
and locate said road, taking into consideration the lo-

cality of the ground and public convenience as aforesaid,

and shall fix said road on the most advantageous ground

for a permanent road; said commissioners shall on or before

the first session of the county commissioners' court after

said location, make or cause to be made and delivered to the gur^e^Tnd
county commissioners court of each county through which copy.

said road shall pass, a true survey and copy of said road.

Sec. 3. Said road when laid out as aforesaid, shall be ^^^^ ^hall be

deemed and considered a State road, shall be opened,
^^°^

worked and kept in repair, as other State roads are; and
the said commissioners shall receive out of the county
treasury of the respective counties through which said

road may pass, at the rate of one dollar and fifty cents, °™P^"^^''°"'

for every day necessarily employed in locating so much of

the road as may pass through such county, and the sur-

veyor, chain-carriers, and others, necessarily employed in

locating said road, shall receive such compensation for

their services so rendered in each county, out of the county ^"^ of county

treasury as aforesaid, as to the county commissioners of
^^^^"^^*

such county, may seem just and right*

Approved March 4, 1837.

A.N ACT to locate a certain State road therein named.
j^j (^^^6 March
2, 1837.

Sec 1. Be it enacted by tlie people of the State of Illinois^

represented in the General Assembly^ That Robert Palmer. ^ . . _

Robert G. Allen and Henry Landers be and they are here- toToc'ate road.

by appointed commissioners to mark, view, and locate a

State road on the nearest and most eligible route from Route of sai

d

the Lake fork bridge, on the Jacksonville and Greenville '^°^^*

State road, one half mile south of Bailey Taylor's, and
from thonce via Sparta, to the Edwardsville road, at Elias

Gwinn's on the Dry fork of the Macoupin creek.

Sec 2. The said commissionets shall meet at Sparta on 5^^" meet at
* bparta.
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the first Monday in April next, or within one month there-

Shall be sworn, after, and after liaving been duly sworn before some justice

of the peace of said county, to the faithful discharge of their

duties, shall proceed to view, mark and locate said road

as soon as practicable thereafter, and cause to be made
To return plat out a report of the location of said road, designating the
and survey to

j^qsj; important points thereon, and as soon as practicable

Sone°s"'" return a copy of the same to the clerk of the county com-

clerk. missioners court of Macoupin county, which shall be by

him hied in his office, and said road thus laid out shall be
Declai-ed a ^nd is hereby declared a State road, and shall be opened

and kept in repair as other public roads.

8ec. 3. The county commissioners' court of the county

Compensation of JMacoupin, shall allow said commissioners a reasonable
of commission- compensation (or their services, to be paid out of the county

trcasaryof said county.

AppiiovED,'March 2, 1837.

In force 27th ^^ ACT to locate a State road therein named

.

February, 1837

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the People of the State of Illinois^

^ -5 • .
represented in the General Assembly^ That Josephus Hewett,
Philip G. Latham, and William Carpenter, of Sangamon
county, be and they are hereby appointed commissioners

to view, mark and locate a state road, commencing at the

public square in the town of Springfield and running

north with the Galena road to where the half mile line

east and west, running through section 27, town. 16 north

of range 5 west, crosses said road, thence east with said

half mile, line, until it intersects the present located road

from Springfield to Decatur.
Sec. 2. That said commissioners shall meet at the

flaes of meet town of Springfield on the first Monday in April next, or
"*8 within thirty days thereafter^ and after being duly sworn

before sonr e justice of the peace faithfully to discharge the

duties enjoined on them by this act, shall proceed to view,

mark and locate said road from point to point, as direct-

ed by the first section of this act, and shall make out

and return a complete plat of said road, when so located,

to the county commissioners' court of said county, which
shall be filed with the clerk of said court, and said road,

To be deemed when SO located, shall be deemed a state road and shall

a state road, be kept in repair as other state roads are: Provided^
That nothing in this act shall be so constructed as to va-

cate any part of said road, as now travelled between
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Sprinf^ticldand the place of termination of the above

named road.

Sec. 3. The county commissioners' court of said coun- Compensation

ty shall allow said commissioners a reasonable compen-

sation for his [their] services, to be paid out of the treasury

of said county.

This act to be in force from and after its passage. .

Approved 27th February, 1837.

AN ACT. tocoiithiue the State road from Shawneetown, in Gidlutin count)/, (,4 f^ice TtU
to Chicago, in Cook county. rebruary,l837

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by tlie people of the State of Illi-

nois^ rep?'cscnted in the General Assembly^ That John Ditter Names of com

of Clay county, Thomas Sconce of Coles county, and ""''^°"«^"'

Marcus Thomas of Iroquois county, be and they are here-

by appointed commissioners to view, mark and locate ^ ry,, . . ,

state road from where the road, as viewed and marked from
Fairfield via Jesse Laird's to the Clay and Wayne county
line on the direction to JMaysville, thence via Maysville

in Clay county, Greenup, Charleston, through Richmond's
settlement in Coles county, Sydney in Champaign coun-

ty, via the county scat of Iroquois county, thence to in-

tersect the Vincennesand Chicago state road, in Iroquois

county, in a direction to the town of Chicago in Cook
county.

Sec. 2. Said commissioners, or a majority of them,
shall meet on the Wayne and Clay county line at the V/hen and

place aforesaid, on the first Monday in May next, or ^^'^^^'^ '° '"^®^-

within three months thereafter, and after being first duly
sworn before some acting justice of the peace of Wayne
county faithfully to discharge the duties enjoined upon them
by this act, shall proceed to view, mark, and locate said

road, by setting stakes in the prairie and blazes on
trees in the timber, taking into consideration the public
convenience, the nearest and most eligible route for a per-

manent location, doing at all times as little injury to pri-

vate property as practicable.

Sec. 3. Said commissioners shall have power to employ
jyjay employ a

a competent pilot, and other persons, if necessary to ena- pilot

ble them to carry into effect the location of said road.
Sec 4. Said commissioners, within one month after To make report

having located said road, shall make a report in writing
to the county commissioners' courts of the respective
counties, through which said road shall pass; and said "^V'-t-

02 '*^^^'"?'
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report, so filed, shall form a part of the records of said

courts.

Compeusation ^^^* '^' '^^^ county commissioners of the several coun-
ties through which said road shall pass, shall allow to each
viewer the sum of two dollars per day, in proportion to the
distance in each county, and such other reasonable ex-
penses as they shall deem just and right, to be paid out
of the county treasuries, in proportion to the distance
said road shall pass through said counties.

Sec, (). When said road is located the county com-

tobi\1ptin niissioners of the several counties shall cause the same
repair to be Opened and kept in repair as other state roads are;

and that part, as viewed and marked in Wayne county,
shall be a part of said state road.

This act to be in force from and after i*s passage.
Approved 7th February, 1837.

In force ''Tth
^^ ACT to iocate a fc'tate road from Chester to Belle ville,

Feb. 1837^
^

•

Set'. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois^

. . represented in the General Assembly^ That James Pollock

appointed to of Randolph county, John Winstanly of St. Clair coun-
viewroad from ty, and IJenry Null of Monroe county, be and they are

g'^Y^^.^i/^
hereby appointed commissioners to view, mark, survey,

and locate a state road from Chester, in Randolph county,

via Preston in said county to Belleville in St. Clair couiv

Time & place ^J' Said commissioners shall meet at the town of Ches-
of meeting. tcr On thc first Monday in April next, or within sixty

days thereafter, and after being duly sworn by some jus-
To be sworn ^-^^^ q£ ^ij^ pcacc faithfully to discharge the duties re-

quired of them by this act, shall proceed to view, mark.
Width of road survey and locatc said road four poles v^'ide, taking into

considern,tion the public convcliience and the permanency
of thc road, doing as little injury to private property as

practicable.

Sec. 2. Said commissioners, within thirty days after

Tomake report ^^"^"^"g ^^^^^^^ ^^^*^ ^^''^^^ ^^^^^^ make a report in writing

to the county commissioners' courts of the respective

counties through which the said road shall pass: said re-

To form a part port shall form a part of the records of said courts; and
of records the. said road thus laid out shall be a public highway of

this state; and the county commissioners' courts of each
county, through which said road may pass, shall cause

opened^
^^

^^^® same to be opened and kept in repair as state roads

are required to be by law.
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Sec. 3. .The county commissioners' courts of the sev- Coumy com-

eral counties through which the same may pass, shall '"isaioneis to

allow to the said commissioners a reasonable compensa-g^^jo^
'^°'"^®"*

tion for their services, to be paid out of the county trea-

suries of the counties through which the said road may
pass, in proportion to the time employed in surveying
said road in each of said counties.

This act to be in force from and after it^ passage.

Approved '27 ih February, 1837.

AN ACT to relocate part of certain St\te roads therein mentioned. j^ ^^^.^^ qj
March, 1837

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the people of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Asse mill/, That John Wren,
Benjamin Charles, Ransalaer Wells and John Green, of

Schuyler county, be and they arc hereby appointed com- Commissioners

missioners to review, mark, and relocate so much of two ^PP°'"ted,

State roads in Schuyler county, which run from Rush-
'^^'"''"'^"•

ville, in said county, one of which runs from Macomb in

McDonough county. The other to commence in Han-
cock county, both of which roads as now located, run from
Rushville to the middle of the South line of sectivon twenty
two, in townsiiip three north, of range two west, nearly

together. Said commissioners are hereby authorised to

review and relocate that portion of said roads running be-

tween the points above specified in said county of Schuy-
ler, and if practicable, to locate the same on the same
ground, from Rushville to the middle of the south line of

section twenty-two aforesaid, or so far thereon as a due
regard to public convenience in the directions of said

roads may require.

Sec. 2, Said commissioners shall meet on the first Mon- whenand
day in May next, or so soon thereafter as practicable, at whereto n:>€et,

Rushville, in Schuyler county, and after being duly sworn
before some justice of the peace, faithfully to discharge

the duties required of them by this act, shall proceed to

review, mark, and relocate said roads, so far as they are

authorised by the provisions of this act, and as soon as

practicable thereafter cause to be made out a report o^Tomakeouta
the location ofsaid road, designating the most noted points report nnd re-

and to designate how far the said two roads above speci- tmn acopy «f

fied in the first section of this act, runs upon the same ^j^j^^^
^° '^

ground, and return a copy of the same to the clerks of the

county commissioners* court of said county of Schuyler,
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and said road when so relocated and laid out, shall be and

is hereby declared a state road,*and shall be opened and
kept in repair in the same manner as other public roads

are.

Sec. 3. Said commissioners, or .a majoi'itj of them,

shall be authorised to proceed and relocate said roads, as

required by this act, and call to their assistance such other

help as may be necessary for the location of the same, and
the county commissioners of said county shall allow said

commissioners and said other hands as they may necessari-

ly employ to assist them, a sum not exceeding one dollar

and fifty cents for everyday necessarily employed in relo-

cating said roads, to be paid out of the county treasury of

said county: Provided: that if said commissioners shall

locate on said review both of said roads betv/een the

points above designated in the first section of this act,

then and in that case, so much of the said road from
Rushville to Macomb, and so much of said road from
Rushville to Commerce as the same ai-e now located, shall

be deemed, taken to be, and the same are hereby vacated.

Approved 2d March, 1837.

Ill force, 4th

March. 1837

Commissioners
api)ointed

"Where and
when to meet.

To be sworn.

Toieport
Road to be

opened and
kept in re-

pMr

AN ACT to relocate State roads therein named.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the Slate of Pllinois,

represented in the General AssernUy^ That Peter Casper
and Samuel Hunsuker, of Union county, and John L.
Hodge ofAlexander county be, and they are liereby ai>
pointed commissioners to view, mark, and relocate a state

road, leading from the mouth of the Ohio river, in Alex-
ander county to Jonesboro', in Union count}'. Said com-
missioners shall meet at the town of Jonesboro', on
the first Monday in July next, or as soon thereafter as
practicable; and after being duly sworn before some jus-

tice of the peace, faithfully to discharge tlicir duties accor-
ding to this act, shall proceed to review and relocate said

road as aforesaid, on the most practicable route, so as to

pass through the town of Unity. Said commissioners,
after having reviewed and relocated said road, shall

report the same to the county commissioners' courts of
their respective counties, and said courts shall cause
said road to be opened and kept in repair as other State
roads are.

Sec 2. When said commissioners shall report their

proceedings to the countv commissioners* courts as afore-
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said, said courts shall allow said commissioners a reasona-

ble compensation, each county paying!; in proj^ortion to Compensation

., , ,\ c \ 1 iU allowed
the length Cyi said road in the same.

Sec. 3. David ilailman is hereby anthorised to raise Davj.i liail-

and continue his mill dam across Cash river, at the town man authoiUed

of Unity, in Alexander county. Provided, the same shall con?Jnue*his

not exceed eight feet in height above the surface of the mill dam, not

water at low watermark. to exceed e'-gi.t

Sec. 4. The parts of the road leading from Joncsboro' "*
"'^^

to tlie mouth of the Ohio river, which lies on diilerent

ground from the relocation herein contemplated be, and j^g^j vacated

the same is hereby vacated.

Sec. 5. That John Hicks, of Union county, and
^^'^'^'^^^^^^''^^l^^l^'!^^"

Herrald, of Jackson county be, and they are hereby ap- Jo^cate^oad."

pointed commissioners to view, mark, and locate a state

road from John Freeman's ferry, by John Hurst's landing

on the IVJississippi river, to James lierrald's farm, on the

Jonesboro' road, and shall make daplicate plats thereof, i^r^^rg f].,pij^

and file one of them with the clerk of the county commis- cats plats,

sioners' court of Union county, and the other in the clerk's ^"^^
plat to be

office oflhc county commissioners of Jackson county. The county

^^^

said load when so laid out shall be opened and kept in

repair as other State roads are.

Sec. 6. The county commissioners of said counties

shall pay said commissioners a rcasonal^le compensation Compcnsatron,

for tlie time necessarily employed by them in review-' and how paid,'

ing and locating said road, to be paid by said conntios,

for the time so spent in the boundary of the respective

counties.

Approved 4th March, 1837.

AN ACT for Ae relief of the puicliasers of Saline lands. t <. ,^,^ in force, Ibth

I
Jan. 1837

Sec 1. Be it enacted by Ute People of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly, That when any per-

son or persons have paid for any lands in and of the Gal- Persons ha- ing

latin Saline reserve, and the same was received by Tyler P'^li ^?i"
^?"^^

DTT • i .V 1 . • • r I r 1
to T. D. Hew-

. Hewitt, the late commissioner oi sales lor and on ac- ittand the

count of any of said lands, and has entered the srane upon names entered

the books of his said office, and opposite to the description "•' ^o^k?,

of any such lands, and shall not have issued his ccrtilicate tract and certi-

to the purchaser; the commissioner for the time being ficate issued.

shall issue his certificate therefor, upon bcinc? satisfied p.™'"''''''^/'

, i, I T 1 ,• ^
1 1 •! 1

to issue certifi-

tnat payment has been made therctor, as above described, cates

Sec. 2. That to enable the said commissioner more fully
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to carry out the objects of the preceding section, he shall
have power, and it shall be his duty, to notify the adminis-

Commissioneis trator of said T. D.Hewitt, of any application for a certi-
poweiandduty ficate, and to cause to come before him any witness to

catfoi^efecf'
^^^'^^''' ^"^ examine the same, and decide upon the proof,

application. ^nd issue the certificate or reject the application, as to him
shall seem to be right. And each applicant shall pay to the

^ees said commissioner fifty cents for each certificate so by him
issued, and also to pay for any olher service performed by
him in any of said matters, at the same rate as are allowed
to justices of the peace: And further, that said commis-

SXrITsps! ^'?"^'' ^^^""^^ "^^^'^ ^ sipecml report of his doings in the pre-

cial report mises as to the amount of land and money nnd the number
of certificates issued by him under this act.

Approved 16th Jannary, 1837.

M^^^h^'iflt?
-^^ ACT to authorise the sureties of die late commissioners of the Gallatin

March, 1»^7 Saline lauds, to pay overcertain moneys lealizeu, to the counties entitled to
receive the same

.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,

Sureties &c of represented in the General Assembly^ That the sureties, excc-
commissioners utors, or administrators, as the case mny be, of the late

hn^mlui^mT" "^^'J^^
I ).Hewett deceased, late commissioner ofthe Gallatin

pay ove^'nio^^ Saline lands, be and they are hereby fully authorised to

nies totheccjm, pay ovcr to the county commissioners' courts of the sev-
courts.

gpj^l counties in this State, any and all sums of money ap-
propriated to said counties, and which iiave been realized
for the use of said counties, out of the sales of saline lands

County com- by the Said commissioner, under the provisions of any for-
missioners

j. /- -i t • i i i i • i i i •

courts or agent
"^®^' ^^^ ^* ^"^ L,egislature, and v»^hich they may have in

to give receipt, their hands, and the receipt of the authorised agent of the
said courts respectively, shall be a sufficient voucher to the

Money how said sureties, executors, or administrators for the said pay-
P^^^- ment, and the several amounts due to said counties,

shall be paid in the order in which they stand in the sever-

al acts making the appropriations aforesaid.

Approved 3d, March, 1837.

If- T
^'^ '^^^'^ *" ^^^^^ ^"^ amend "an act relating to the Gallatin Sal

3J 1837
"" ^^"^'^ belonging to the same, approved January 16th 183i

Jne, and the
1836."

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly, That so much of the
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act rehiting,to the Galhitin Salines, and the lands belong-

ing to the same, approved January IG 1836, as appropri-

ates five hundred dollars to the county of Randolph, to

build a bridge across Mary's river, be and the same is
^^^^^

hereby repealed, -^nd that the same be appropriated as

follows to wit: the sum of two hundred dollars on the road g:200 on road

from Kaskaskia to the mouth of the Kaskaskia river; one fi;o»» Kaskas-

hundred dollars on the continuance of the same road, be- .'^'

tween the last mentioned point and the mouth of Mary's *
7^Ij^°y,g^^.gp

river, and two hundred dollars on the continuance of the c200onsame
same road from the last mentioned point to the mouth of to De Gaug-

De Gaugmer [Gagnie] creek,the same to be expended under '"^^^ c"^^^^-

the direction of Scth Allen, John P. McGinnis, and Samuel
Mansker, or any two of them, the said money to be drawn i^'f ^^^'^l!:'!"

by-said commissioners and receipted lor by them, tromsioners,

the commissioner of sales of the Gallatin saline lands,

whenever it shall by the said act be reahzed.

ArrRovED, January 31, 1837.

AN ACT relative to sectioi^ sixteen, tovviishij} seventeen north, of range nine r>"u Too-,
^'^

west of tiie third principal meridian.
Feb. 1S37

Preamble,
. Whereas the trustees of section sixteen, in townships
seventeen north, and range nine west of the third princi-

pal meridian, with a view to make said section as valua-

ble as possible, have laid off a part of the same into town
lots and established a town called and known by the

name of Philadelphia,and a part ofsaid town lots having been
sold by the school commissioner, and there existing some
doubt as to the right of the trustees to lay off said land
into lots and streets as ai'oresaid, therefore

Sec. 1 . Be it enacted hij the People of the Stale of Illinois, Acts of trnsteei?

represented in the General Assembly^ That the acts of the ^"^ school

trustees of said township, in laying off said land into lots
o^se^^iion sE

and streets, and establishing the town as aforesaid, and the teen 17 north 9
acts of the school commissioner in selling said lots, are "^f. declared

hereby declared valid and binding to all intents and pur-^^''^*

poses whatever, and the streets laid out, are hereby de- Aj,j furihe-

clared public streets, and the school commissioner is au- powers,

thorised at any time hereafter to sell the remainder of said

section sixteen, in town lots or otherwise, as the trustees of
the township may request.

Approved, February 15thy 1837,
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In force 4th AN ACT to amend an act entitled an act to amend an act entiiled *^an act tc

March) 1837 provide for the application of the interest of the fund arising from tho sale of

the school lands belonging to the several townships in this State", approved l&t

March 1833, approved February 7tb, 1837.

Sec. L Be it enacted hythepeojAe of the State of rilinois repre-

sented in the General Assembly^ That the seventh section
" of the act to which this is an amendment, shall be held to

Former act ex- <^^tend to, and embrace every case w^here any number of

tended. thc inhabitants of any one or more congressional town-
ships have themselves associated, or may hereafter asso-

ciate themselves together for the purchase of any quanti-

ty of land not exceeding ten acres, for the encouragement
- ^ of learning, and the conveyance for such lands shall be

made to the trustees of school lands, in the townships in

which said land lies, by their corporate name, and shall be
held by said corporation for the use of the persons associa-

ting themselves together as aforesaidj and their successors-

•dnd assigns forever.

Appjioved, 4th Ih 183-;

In force Feb.
25th, 1837.

Division and
sale of school

lands by the

school comniis

sioners of Ful
ion county,

ratified and
^nnfirraed.

AN ACT relative to certain school lands in the county of Fulton.

Sec. L Be it enacted by the people of thc State of Illi-

nois represented in the General Assembly^ That the division

and sale of the school sections of land numbered sixteen,
• by the school commissioner of the county of Fulton, in
' the years 1834 and 1835, in each of the following town-
ships to wit: in township six north, in range three east, in

five north one east, in three north two east, in five north
four east, and in six north four east, in said county, be and
the same are hereby ratified n,nd confirmed, and shall [be]

as good and effectual in law and equity, as though the

said sales had in all respects been executed agreeably to

Law.

This bill having remained with the council of revision

ten days, Sundays excepted, and the general assembly be-

ing in session, it has become a law this 25th day of Feb-
ruary 1837.

A, P. FIELD,
Secretary of State.
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AN ACT to legalize the sales of Sections sixteen in Townships ten north, of fn force, 26th
'rajiges eleven and thirteen west, in Greene county. Yeb. 1837

That Whereas^, the School Commissioner of Greene
county, under the various laws for the sale of sections six-

teen in each township for the use of schools, did proceed

to sell sections sixteen in townships ten north, of ranges

eleven and thirteen west of the third principal meridian

in said county, without complying strictly with said laws,

in the petition of the inhabitants and the sub-divisions of

the said sections: Now therefore, in order to legalize said

sales, and quiet the titles to all the lands thus sold in said

sections.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois^

represented in- the General Assembly^ That the sales made by
the school commissioner of Greene county, of sections six-

teen in townships ten north of ranges eleven and thirteen

west of the third principal meridian in said county, are

hereby declared valid to all intents and purposes both in

law and equity, as fully as if said commissioner had strictly

conformed to the provisions of the existing laws.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its

passage.

This bill having remained with the council of revision

ten days, (Sunday excepted) and the General Assscmbly
being in session, it has become a law, this 26th February
1837.

A. P. FIELD,
Secretary of State,

AN ACT to legalize the sale of School lauds in Pike county. In force, 2d
^ ^

March, 1837

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois^

represented in the Genercd Assembly^ That the sale of all

the school lands which have been laid out into tovv^n lots

and sold by the school commissioner of Pike county, be
and the same is hereby legalized, and the sale thereof de-

clared valid, and the said school commissioner is hereby
authorized to sell at public sale, any lot or lots, which may
have reverted to the township or townships by the non-
performance of the purchasers thereof.

This act to take effect from and after its passae.

ApproVED 2nd March, 1837.

P2
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luforce, Marcn AN ACT conceinio^ the sixteenth section, in township three south, range

3, 1837. fourteen west of the second principal meridian.

Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the People of the State of Illinois^

represented in the General Assembly, That whenever a ma-
Majority of in- j^^'i^j ^^ ^he inhabitants of Congressional township num-
habitants may her three, in range number fourteen west of the second
petition com principal meridian, shall petition the school commissioner
missioner and i^r^i ,- i-iji
agent ofcounty. ^"" agent 01 the countj m which the greater portion of

the sixteenth section of said township lies, it shall be the
Duty of com- duty of said commissioner to sell the same in such sub-

'eir^""?
^° divisions, on such terms as to credit or cash in hand, and

^'atsuch place either within said township or at the county-

seat of any county, in which a portion of said sixteenth

Proceeds how section may lie, as the said petition may request, the pro-
appiied. ceeds of such sale to be managed, applied and accounted

for as the law directs, in other sales of sixteenth sections.

This act to be in force from and after its passage.

Approved March 3, 1837,

J
e T AN ACT authorizing the School Commissioner of the county of Cook to pay

y'l lo^-,
^"' °^'^-' 10 the Commissioner of the county of Will , her proportion of the School

»{l,18u7.
p^,^^^g_

Sec. 1 . Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois^

represeyited in the General Assembly, That the Commissioner
Commissioner q( School lands for the county of Will, be authorized to

i°n WiiuJt^hor-^sk, demand, sue for and recover from the Commissioner

ized to receive of School lands for thc county of Cook, all monies, dues,
monies, books, (jet-nands, books, papers, or other valuable thing, which

missimier'of
™"

^"1^5 or may be derived from a sale of School lands, which
Cook, which formerly lay in the county of Cook, but now within the
may appertain county of Will, and that the receipt of the Commissioner

Ind^eT'^^' of the county of Will shall be a good and sufficient

ceipts therefor, vouchcr for the Commissioner of the county of Cook.

This act to be in force from and after its passage.

Approved 3'st January, 1837.

^"tSsT^
^^^^ AN ACT to amend the several acts in relation to common schools.

4, lo37.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by tJie People of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly, That all monies which

may be received into the State Treasury under the pro-
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visions of any act of Congress, directing or authorizing

any part of the revenue of the United States to be deposited

in the State Treasury, except that which has been ap-

propriated to purposes of internal improvement, shall ^e
^J°^^>^^^^^^^°Jj^^j

added to and form a part of the Common School Fund of a,nei

the State, and shall be loaned to the State on the same

terms upon which the Seminary and School Funds have

heretofore been loaned.

Sec 2. Hereafter the interest accruing upon the School To be disuibu-

College and Seminary funds' shall be distributed among ted

the several counties in the State as heretofore required

by law.

Sec. 3. The money which may be received from the To be depos-

United States as aforesaid, shall be deposited by the ited

State Treasurer in the State Bank of Illinois, and Bank
of Illinois in equal amounts, in proportion to the amount
of stock paid into each bank, subject to such disposition

as may be made of the same by the General Assem-
bly.

Sec. 4. For the purpose of carrying into effect the

foregoing provisions of this act, and to establish a system Trustees to givs

of common schools throughout the State, it shall be the notice

duties of the trustees of school lands in every township
in the State, to notify the inhabitants of their respective

townships, to meet at a time to be appointed by said trus-™. » ,.^ '
•

J 1
• 1 ^ '•

1
*^

1 . 1 Time of notice
tees, at some convenient place m the said townships, and before election

to vote for or against becoming incorporated as hereinaf-

ter provided, for the purpose of establishing and support-

ing common schools; the notice shall be given by posting

tjp at least six advertisements at six of the most public

places in the township, at least twenty days before the

day of election; and if there be a newspaper published
in the township, the notice shall also be published in such
newspaper for the length of time aforesaid. When the
election is held, two of the trustees shall act as judges. Trustees to act

and one as clerk of the same; and all persons residing ^s judges

in the township, who, at the time of election, may
be eligible to vote for representative of the General
Assembly, shall be permitted to vote; the vote shall be
taken "viva voce;" each voter shall vote for or against be-

ing incorporated; and if it shall appear that two thirds of
the votes taken are in favor of being incorporated, the
said trustees shall immediately on the same day, or with-
in ten days thereafter, open one or more poll books, and
cause an election to be held for five trustees, residents ^" °P®" ^°^^

and freeholders within the township, who shall be styled ardectiortT
"Trustees of Schools," in snid township, to -superintend be held

the business and affairs of the township in relation to ed-

ucation and schools generally, and they shall be the sue-
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cessors of the former trustees of school lands in the town-
ship.

Ti-ustees to
^^^' ^' "Trustees ofSchools" in townships shall have

have perpetual perpetual succession, and by their corporate name have
succession the right to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded,

answer and be answered unto, in all courts and places
where judicial proceeding is or may be had or allowed;
and upon the election of trustees as aforesaid, the inhab-
itants of townships shall be deemed and considered for

all the purposes and objects mentioned in this act, incor-
porated by the name and style of "Trustees of Schools,"

-f in the tovrnship and range according to the numbers
thereof, and the said corporation shaTl have perpetual
succession.

To deliver
^^^* ^* '^^^^ trustees of townships shall immediately

books & issue a 3.fter any election of trustees as aforesaid, deliver the
certificate of poll books of both elections to the school commissioners
election ^^ their respective counties, with a certificate signed by

them, or a majority of them, of the election of trustees;

said poll book and certificate to be filed and preserved by
the school commissioners.

Sec. 7. The elections provided for in the fourth sec-

^5*'},®!^'^^^°"' tion of this act may be holden at any time after the first

Monday of July next, and the trustees elected shall con-

tinue to be trustees for the term of two years, and until

others are elected; and an election shall be held bienni-

ally in any township for trustees of schools in said town-
ships; the place of election and the mode of conducting
the same shall be fixed by the trustees. Trustees of

schools in townships shall have a general supermtendance

imendlncTof" ^^^^ all schools kept- in the township, they shall have

schools, lay off powcr, undcr the rules and regulations herein prescribed,
djstrietg, &c to lay ofF their townships in school districts; to call meetings

of the voters of the township for the purpose of considering

of, and devising ways and means for promoting the cause
of education in their township; to make contracts for

building school houses; to employ teachers when neces-

sary ; to adopt by-laws, regulating the mode of conducting
schools, and defining and regulating the duties of all

ofBcers of the corporation; to purchase libraries for the

use of schools in their towships; and to provide for the

protection and safe-keeping of all funds and property of

the township.

Sec. 8. The said trustees shall keep a journal of
To keep a jour- their proceedings, and cause a record to be made and

«edi^ng^s!'"ao-'" ^^^P^ of all their acts as trustees; they shall hold meetings

point officers, quarterly, or oftener if necessary: they shall appoint a
^c treasurer who shall perform the duties of secretary, and

keep the journal and record of their proceedings; he
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shall also receive and pay out all money of the township,

give all notices of public meetings, act as clerk of such

meetings, loan the funds of the township, collect all mo-

neys due the township, and pay teachers under the direc-

tions of the trustees, and shall continue to be treasurer

during the time for which the trustees making the appoint-

ment were elected.

8ec. 9. Every treasurer, appointed as aforesaid, shall, Treasurer to

before entering upon the duties of treasurer, execute ag'^^^°"^

bond with two or more freeholders as security in a pe-

nalty sufficient to cover all moneys, which he may receive Condition of

for the use of the township, conditioned as follows:— bond.

"The condition of this bond is such, that, if the above
bound A. B. shall well and truly perform all the duties

now, or which may at any time hereafter be required of

him, as treasurer of the trustees of schools in township
No. , Range No. , in the county of , during

the time of his continuance in office, and shall, when he
ceases to be treasurer, deliver over to his successor,

all moneys, bonds, notes, books, accounts, papers, re-

cords, vouchers, and all property of every description,

in his hands, belonging to the said township, or placed

in his hands for the use of the township, or any school

therein, then the obligation to be void, otherwise to re-

main in full force." Tiie security shall be approved of

by the trustees of the township, and the bond shall be
filed with the school commissioner ot the county.

Sec. 10. Whenever the inhabitants of any township
shall have become incorporated as provided for in the

foregoing sections of this act, and the treasurer's bond School commis-

shall be filed with the school commissioner of the coun-^'o^^is t° P^y

ty, it shall be the duty of the said school commissioner to
°''®^' "^°"®^

pay over to said treasurer all moneys in his hands, be-

longing to the township, and deliver over all bonds,
notes, and mortgages taken for money due said township,
and take a receipt for the same; and such treasurer shall

have the right, and it is hereby made his duty, to collect

all monies due the township, as the same becomes due and
payable, and to loan and appropriate the same as herein

directed.

Sec. 11. Treasurers of townships shall be required to

provide themselves with two well bound books, one to be Treasurers to

called a Cash Book; and the other a Loan Book. They piocure books,

shall charge themselves in the cash bock with all
"^"^

money received, shall show from whom received and on
what account, and the credit shall show to whom and on
what account the money was paid. Tliey shall enter in
the loan book, the name of any person to whom money is

loaned; the amount loaned; the date of the loan; the rate
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of interest; the time when payable the names of secu-

rities; or if real estate be taken, the description of the same.

Books to be ex- ^^^' ^*^* ^^^ every quarterly meeting of the trustees

aminedbytrus- they shall examine the books and accounts of the treasu-
tees rer, and see that they are properly kept; and the funds of

the township secured as required by this act. The treas-

urer shall exhibithis books to the said trustees, and all notes,

mortgages, vouchers and other papers which the trustees

may desire to examine, touching the situation and manage-
ment of the funds of the township.

Funds how Sec. 13. No township funds shall be paid out for any
paid out purpose whatever, except upon an order of the trustees,

previously made.

g
Sec. 14. Schedules of schools kept in townships, in-

returned corporated under the provisions of this act, shall be return-

ed to the treasurers of townships, instead of school com-
missioners of counties.

Treasurer to Sec. 15. Treasurers of townships shall, during the first

make abstracts week in the months of July and January, make abstracts

from all schedules of schools returned to them, showing the

name of each teacher; the total number of scholars attend-

ing each school; and the total numberof days taught; to be
submitted to the trustees of the townships.

Sec. 16. On the second Mondays in July and January
of each year, the trustees of schools shall meet at their

TVustees to ex- usual place of meeting in the township, and shall ex-
amme abstracts

a^^^jj^g the schedules of schools delivcrd to their treas-

urer, and also the abstract made by him as aforesaid; and
after correcting all errors which they may discover, or as-

certain to exist, if there be any, they shall apportion

the interest accruing upon the township funds among the

several teachers, in proportion to the number of scholars,

and number of days taught, and require the treasurer to

pay the teachers their respective proportions.

Sec. 17. The apportionment of money shall be equal-
To make cer- ized in each township by paying lo every teacher the

aStrictr
^^^ ^^^^ ^^^® ^^ compensation: the trustees shall also make

a certificate upon the abstract made by the treasurer,

stating that they have compared the same with the origi-

nal schedules of teachers, and find the same to be correct,

that the schedules were made and certified in due form,

and the township fund apportioned according to the

same.

Sec 18. Treasurers of townships shall deliver the

Treasurer to
abstracts of schools, made and certified as aforesaid, to

diiiver ab- school commissioners of counties, on or before the third
Btracts &c Monday of January, annually, and shall receive from said

school commissioners, annually, for the use of the teachers
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the amount of interest due the township, upon the school,

college and seminary funds.

Sec. .19. When the interest, subject to distribution in Surplus to be
any township, shall amount to more than will pay added to towa-

the teachers therein for any year, the surplus shall be ^^"P ^""^

added to the township funds, and kept and loaned as

principal. Inhabitants of townships, who do not become
incorporated under the provisions of this act, shall be en-

titled to a distributive share of the interest on the school,

college, and seminary funds, and to the interest on their

township funds, as though they were incorporated; but
the funds of such townships shall remain in the hands of
school commissioners of counties, and shall be distributed

upon schedules of schools, kept as heretofore provided
by law.

Sec. 20. If any trustee of a school, or trustee of a
township, or township treasurer, shall make or sign any Signing a sche-

schedule of a school, or certificate upon a schedule, with ^"'^ °^' ^^i^^'
xi • i X J 1 p 1 , 1 • ^ 1 /» <^^'6 to defraud
the mtent to defraud any township, or any teacher oi a
school, or with intent to obtain a larger amount of inter-

est than is legally due any township or any teacher of a

school therein, such trustee or treasurer shall be liable Liable to in-

to an indictment for the same, and upon conviction there-
^^^"^^"*

of, shall be fined in a sum not exceeding one thousand
dollars, or imprisoned a time not exceeding twelve months,

in the discretion of the court.

Sec. 2i. The provisions of the act entitled, "An act ^pp^^^"^j^'^'

providing for the security of the school funds," approved
12th February, 1835, shall be considered as applicable to

township funds, loaned by treasurers of townships.

Sec. 22. If any treasurer of a township shall unlaw- p . , , -

fully convert any township, or other school lunds, to his treasurer

own use, or shall fail to account for and pay over all

funds which he may have received as treasurer, as re-

quired by law, he shall be deemed guilty of larceny, and
upon conviction, shall be fined and imprisoned, a,s in oth-

er cases of larceny.

Sec. 23. The inhabitants of townships may at any Inhabitants

time become incorporated under the provisions of this
p"J).ated

'"^*^^"

act, and trustees of schools in townships shall be per-

sonally responsible for the proper application of the funds

of the township.

Sec. 24. In order that every General Assembly of the Trustees to

State may be in possession of information, showing the make report to

condition and state of the schools in the State, and the Auditor.

means of supporting those schools, trustees of schools in

townships shall make annual reports to the school commis-
sioners of counties, showing the following facts:
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First. The amount of the principal of the township

funds on hand at the commencement of the year.

Second. The amount of interest which has accrued on

said fund, to the time of the report.

Third. The amount of interest appropriated for the sup-

port of schools.

Fourth. The number of schools which have been kept
in the township, the number of scholars taught, and the

length of time which each school v/ns continued.

Fifth. The amount of alLinterest received from school

commissioners of counties.

Sixth. A statement showing the amount of money ex-

pended for all other purposes, than in paying teachers of

schools, and the purpose or object to which the same was
applied; and school commissioners of counties shall make

A.uditor to 18- abstracts from said reports, and transmit the same to the

port to Genei- Auditor of Public Accounts, together with similar abstracts
al Assembly, from all tov/uships, not incorporated, and the Auditor

shall lay before each General Assembly, the information

transmitted to him as aforesaid.

Sec. 25. The trustees of schools in tov/nships shall once in
Trustees tocall every year, call a meeting of the inhabitants of the township

i!Shabhint°s!*^^
^^ ^^"^® convenient place therein, and notice shall be given

of such meeting, as is required in the case of meeting for

the purpose of becoming incorporated; and at such meet-
ing the trustees shall submit to. the people a statement,

showing the amount and situation of the township funds,

and the previous application of interest, showing all the

facts required to be shown in the annual report to the

school commissioners of counties; and at such meeting the

Peo le have the i^^^^i"*^^
shall have the right, and it is made their duty, to

right to adopt' adopt such resolutions, and prescribe such rules for the con-
resolution &c. duct of the trustees, and for promoting the cause of educa-

tion in the township, not inconsistent with the laws of the

land, as they may deem proper.

Sec. 26. No teacher shall be paid out of the school funds,
Teachersnot to unless he or she shall have obtained a certificate from the
tecejve paj^. township trustees, of his or her qualifications as a teacher

of the branches of learning taught by said teacher.

Approved, March 4, 1837,



SEAT OF GOVERNMENT, V!|^ 221
«"'•

AN ACT permanently to locate tlie Scat ofGovernn>ent of the Slate omU-
j^^ f^^.^g 25th

no»3. Feb. 1837.

Sec. 1. tj(.it-€nacted hi) the people of the State of Illinois

represented in the General Asscinbty^ TJiat the two houses
^^^^X^l^^\u''

ot the General Asscmiily shall meet in the Ilall of the ^^gp,."sef^ta"

House of Representatives on tlie 28th day of February, tives' Hail on

1S37, at ten o'clock, A. M. and then and there proceed by 28ih Keb. 1837

joint vote to select some suitable pomt or place tor the
p^;,,! for Seat

permanent location of the seat of government for the of Government

vStatc of Illinois: Provided further, that said election shall Troviso.

not continue more than one day.

Sec. 2. Each member shall 'oe at liberty to vote for what To vote for

ever point or place he may choose; and no point or place
^^jcase^and*^*^

shall be deemed selected until it shall have received a ma- majority 'to fix

ity of all the votes given. the point

Sec. 3. In case no point or place shall receive a major-
lf^^^^^^

ity of all the votes given on the tirst vote, the two Houses on fust vote re-

shall continue to vote until some point or place shall re- cehe a tnajori-

ceivesuch majority: ProizV/^^/ that this section shall not be
J-^^l^n^""^'""*

construed to prevent an adjournment from day to day.

Sec 4. When any point or place shall have received Frosii^o

a majority as aforesaid, such point or place shall be and Point lecehing

remain the permanent location of the seat ofGovernment
a^j'^remaki^he

for the state of Illinois, from and after the time for which it permanent seat

is fixed at Vandalia shall have expired, and the sum of fifty ofgovemmont

thousand dollars is hereby appropriated for the purpose of
f^J^^jg^Jlj^g^"'

erecting a state house and other needful buildings (if any) public buUd-

which shall be expended under the direction of three com-'ng^-

missioners to be appointed by the present General Assembly :
^.q"1-^J^ of^ three

Provided,ihD.t this act shall be null and void unless the sum of commhsionei-s

fifty thousand dollars be donated by individuals and secu- Proviso

red by bonds, and security to be approved of by the Gov-
erner and made payable to the State treasurer, to become
due at such times as the Governor shall direct; which
bonds shall be executed and filed with the State treasurer,

on or before the first day of May next, and which dona-

tion is especially designed to meet the appropriatioii

herein before made and shall be applied exclusively and
immediately to that object, and also, unless a sulFicient

quantity of ground not less than two acres, upon which to

erect public buildings be donated and conveyed to the

State without expenses to the State of Illinois,

Sec 5. An act entitled "an act permanently to lo- The act perma

cate the Seat of Government of Illinois,'' approved Feb- "at"\he s«itof
ruary 5th, 1833, is hereby repealed: Provided^ hawev- Government,

er, that if the General Assembly shall fail to select a ^^^"^"j'^^g^^^^

point for the Seat of Government as provided for in this pgafgd ami
act, then and in that case this section shall be void and of proviso

Q2
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no effect. This General Assembly reserves the right to

repeal this act at any time hereafter.

ApPxIOved, 25th February, 1837.

In force, Feb. ^N ACT supplcnienlal to nn acl lo peiiiiaiiemlj locate the Seat of Goveni-
3d, 183 7 meat of Illinois.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the Slate of Illinois

represented in the General Assembly^ That the county com-
Ccinty com'rs mission ers' court of Sangamon county is hereby authoris-
of Sangamon ^^ ^^^^ empowered to convey to the Governor olHhe state

Go'J'ernment' of Illinois, for the use of the people of said State, all that

the public piece or parcel of ground situate, lying and being in the

g"^^®JJ^
town of Springfield, county of Sangamon and State ofllli-

^piing e.(

j^oig^ known as the ''public square," containing tvi^o and a

half acres, be the same more or less, upon which piece

or parcel of ground when conveyed as aforesaid, shall be

~ u, Mj s;
erected a State House and other necessary public build-

house 'ancToth- ings for the State of Illinois. Archibald Job, of the coun-

er public build- ty of Morgan, A. G. Henry, Thomas Houghan, of Sanga-

'"^^J^"'! ^°"^' nQ<>i^ county, are hereby appointed commissioners to su-

iioTntedto ^u-" perintcud tiic erection of the public buildings aforesaid,

peri.jend w^ho, before they enter upon the discharge of their duly

Penal?
^'''''^'

^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^° ^^^^ ^^^^^ Govemor of this Stale, with

Condition approved security in the penalty of ten thousand dollars

each, conditioned for the faithful performance of their du-

ties, and shall severally take an oath, that they will well

and truly and diligently discharge all their duties as com-
missioners to superintend the erection of public buildings.

They shall cause to be erected a building of suitable size

for a State House, upon the most approved and conveni-

-ent plan and providing the necessary ofiices and commit-
tee rooms for public use. Said commissioners shall stipu-

late for all payments to be made out of the fund appro-

priated for that purpose and no othier, and they shall be al-
Compensation

iQ^ygfj three dollars per day for their services, out of the

same fund.

Sec. 2. If the county commissioners' court of Sanga-
mon county shall f^iil to convey the lot of land herein con-

templated, the said commissioners sheill procure a suitable

and convenient lot of ground for the purposes aforesaid.

Approved 3d March, 1837.
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AN ACT for the relief of the sheriff of Shelby county. In force 21st

Feb. ish
Sec. I. Beit enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly, That the sheriti'of Shel-

by county be and he is hereby allowed until the first Mon- Sheriff allowed

day in September next, to settle with the county commis- ^"^^^°^"'^^^^

sioners' court of Shelby county for the tax collected for

and during the year 183(): Provided said sheritTpay over
^^'^^'^^

to the treasurer of the said county on the first ^j[onday in

March next, all the money that he may at that time have
collected for the taxes aforesaid.

This act to take effect from and after its passage.

Approved, 21st February, 1837.

AN AC T for ths relief of the sheriff of McDonoiigh county. In force, 4th

March 1837

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State.of Illinois

represented in the General Assembly, That the sheriff of

McDonough county be allowed until the first Monday of Sheriff allowed

June next to collect and pay over the State revenue of ^'"^^ .'° *^°^'®^'

• 1 -ijiii II 11III A roviso
said county; pm^atrf, that all money collected shall be

paid over on the first Monday of March.
Approved 4th March, 1837.

AN ACT to compensate the sevei-al persons foi- labor dont?, materials furn- *," '"^'*l®'
J-^"^

jshed, and cash advanced'on the new State House. ®"* ^^ '

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of I^^i^^ois
j^ ^^^ ^^^^Q^^^

represented in the General Assembly, That the several sums
of money hereinafter mentioned be paid to the persons
hereinafter named, out of any money in the treasury not

otherwise appropriated: that is to say, to James Black for To J. Black

cash advanced and materials furnished, sixty-three dollars

and ninety-four cents. To Frederick Leeds for labor, ^•^®^'^'

twenty dollars and twenty-five cents. To Ebenezar Capps ^- ^^PP^

for cash advanced and materials furnished, two hundred p Remann
and eleven dollars and sixty-two and a half cents; to Frede-
rick Remann for materials furnished, ten dollars and twen-
ty-five cents; to Henry Smith for materials furnished, two ^•^™*^

hundred and twenty-seven dollars and twenty-nine cents; ^ Ratman
to Henry Ratman for labor, twenty-eight dollars andtwen- ^y c. Green-
ty-five cents; to William C. Greenup, for taking down old up
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state and bank houses, and digging out the foundation
of the new state house, three hundred and ten dollars

C. Awick twelve and a half cents; to Christian Awick for labor three
H.Thompsou dollars; to Harrison Thompson for shingles, one hundred

wood*^*^*'
^*^<^ *^^^'^"*^y dollars; to Thomas A. Gatewood for work

C. PrentlGe Gone, eighty dollars; to Charles Prentice for cash advan-
ced and materials furnished, eighty-nine dollars and twen-

A. &II. Leety.fivc cents; to Asahel and Ilarvej Lee for lumber fur-

nished and workmanship performed, one thousand seven
T. B. Hick- hundred and twentj-thrce dollars and hfty-five cents; to

J.*Tayior& Thomas B. Ilickman for flooring, twenty-two dollars; to

vv . Hodge John Taylor and Wm. Hodge for joiner work and forming
J' Hall plan, five hundred and thirty dollars; to John Hall for rock

and lime furnished, two thousand and fourteen dollars and

roan*
^^^^' 6% cents; to David B. Waterman & Co. for masonry,

brick and plastering, three thousand six hundred and fifty-

j't^b^s*
five dollars and ninety cents; to James Hankins for dress-

L.Lee' ^*^^ ing Aooi*) sevcnty-five dollars; to James T. B. Stapp for

Wra Linn
^ash advanced, fifty dollars; to Lemuel Lee for cash

R.Blackwell ^^^'^^i^ced, fifty dollars; to William Linn for cash advan-
R.K.Mc- ced, fifty dollars; to Robert Blackwell for cash advan-
Ziaugiin ced, fifty dollars; to R, K. McLaughlin for cash advan-
F Remaan

^^^^ fifty dollars; to Frederick Remann for cash advan-
wm. Linn

^^^^ ^^^^ dollars; to William Linn for materials furnished,

E. Smith seven hundred and forty-eight dollars and ninety cents; to
Lt. fVeeman E. Smith ten dollars; to Lt. Freeman for measuring State
J. Davidson house, ten dollars; to John Davidson for blacksmith work,
vvhen several ^j,^ in
sums paid to fifteen dollars.

be in full for Sec. 2. The several sums appropriated in the fiist sec-

ald"money^Id-*^''^.^^*^'^^
act shall, when paid, be in full for all materials

vanced,and furnished, money advanced, and work and labor done to
allowance ever and upon Said State house up to this time, and that no fur-

LnypS-son'"
^her allowance shall ever hereafter be made for the same

whatever to any person whatever.
Apphove!! Hth Febiuary, 1837.

In force,27 ih ^m Kn^v ...... , .

Feb. 1837
AiN AC i autnonsing suns against persons whose names are unknown in cer-

tain cases.

Sec L Be it enacted by the people ofthe State of Illinois,

.
represented in the general assembly, That in all cases, when

Application to „ * T ,• i -P i ^^ ,
" n , •, ^ r

obtian an order ^PP^^5^^^^^ "^s bccn or shall hereafter be made before any
or decree circuit court of this State to obtain an order or decree for

the assignment of dower, or for partition of any real estate
under the provisions of the act entitled "an act for the
speedy assignment of dower and partitions of real estate,"

approved on the sixth day of February, one thousand
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eight liundred and tn-enty-seven, and the name or names of
any person or persons) interested in the lands or premises
whereof dower is asked to be assigned, or partitions to

be made, is, or may be unknown to the parly, making the
application aforesaid, the person or persons wiiose name
or names is, or may be unknown as aforesaid, may be
made parties to such proceedings by the name and dcs- j^^q"^,''^'"'!^

cription of unknown proprietor or owners of the prcmi- parties to sdit

sfis,oras the unknown heirs of any person who may have
been interested in the same; but in ;ill cases when persons,

whose names are unknown are made parties to any pro-

ceeding the part/ making the appHcation shall, at the

time of filing the petition, attach thereto an affidavit, sta- Party making

ting that the names of the persons made parties as afore- fiieVnamdavU
said, are unknown, and process shall issue against such
persons by the name and description given in the petition,

and notice of the pendency of the application shall be giv- Notice tc be^

en to such parties by publication, as is required to be giv-catlo„'''^"^'

"

en to non-residents by the above recited act, and when
such notice shall be given, the court shall act in the prem-
ises as though the parties so notified had been notified by
their proper names.
Sec 2. In suits or proceedings under the provisions of

this act, and the act to which this is an amendment, the ^°''^' *'^, '^^^^

court shall have powder to hear and determine the same,^J"jJ(^^'igJ'eJjn,^[jQ

according to the rights of the parties interested; as fully

and completely as if all persons interested had been made Pioviso

parties by their proper names: Provided, that during the

pendency of any such suit or proceeding, any person claim-

ing to be interested in the premises to be assigned or apar-

ted may appear and answer the petition, and assert his or

her rights by way of interpleader, and t le court shall de-

cide upon the rights of persons appearing as aforesaid, as

though they had been made parties in the first instance.

Sec. 3. If in any suit or proceeding under the provisions

of this act and the act to which this'is an amendment, the
^j.^g!*^"^^^^ of

court shall order a sale of any lands or premises, and the lau^J^ ^c.

person making the sale shall report to the court thatnbpcr-

son has appeared to claim or receive the money belonging

to any non-resident or person whose name is unknown,thc

court shall thereupon require the money belonging to the Moneyt.be
persons not claiming as aforesaid, to be deposited in the deposited in

treasury of the State, subject to the further order of the^^'^^^^'^y

court, and all money required to be deposited as aforesaid,

shall be received by the State treasurer, and paid out upon
the order of the court.

Sec. 4. When monev shall be deposited in the State ^^7""^ "^^'-

treasury under the provisions ot this act, the person or lecelve money,

persons entitled to th<^ame, may, at any tim.e, apply to &c.
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the court making the order of sale, and obtain an order
for the same, upon making satisfactory proof to the court
of hiis, or her, or their right thereto.

Sec. 5. In all suits in chancery, and suits to obtain the
title to lands heretofore commenced or instituted, or which
may hereafter be commenced or instituted in any of the
courts of this State, if there be persons interested in the
same whose names aie unknown, it shall be lawful to make
such persons parties to such suits or proceedings by the

parties 10 suits
'^'^'^*^ ^^"^ description of persons unknown; or unknown
heirs or devisees of any deceased person who may have
been interested in the subject matter of the suit previous

An affidavit to to his or her death: but in all such cases an affidavit shall
be filed

j^g f^\^^ ]jj ^jjg party desiring to make any unknown per?
son a party, stating that the names of such persons are un-
known, and process shall be issued aorainstall parties by
the name and description given as aforesaid, and notices

Notice to be given by publication as is required in proceeding against

s^^y^^^'J^y
P"^^*" non-residents shall be sufficient to authorise the court to

hear and determine the suit as though all parties had been
sued by their proper names.

„
^^

Sec. 6. All decrees, orders, judgments, and proceedr

crees^inding
" ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ made uudcr the provisions of this act and the

upon parties act to which this is an amendment, shall be as binding
and conclusive upon the parties and persons interested, as

though all of such parties and persons had been sued by
their proper names.

Commissioners Sec. 7. Commissioners appointed to assigji dower or
make partition of real estate, may make reports to the
court, during the same term at which they w^ere appointed
and the court may, at such term, make all such orders
upon such reports as may be necessary to a final disposi-

tion of the case.

Approved t27th Febiuary, 1837.

may make
port to court

In force 10th ^-^ ACT to amend the act toJicense and regulate taverns.

Febr^i'iry 1837

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,

rejyresented in the General Assembly^ That as much of
the act regulating taverns, approved February 14th, 1833,
as makes the selling of cider in any quantity less than

Z-aw repealed two gallons finable, be and the same is hereby repeal-
ed, and all persons being citizens of this State are hereby
authorised to sell any quantity of cider or beer that they
may think proper.
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Sec. 2. Xiiis act to take effect and be in force from and
after its passage.

This bill having remained before the council of revi-

sion ten days, (Sunday excepted) and the general as-

sembly being in session, it has become a law, this lOth
day of February, A. D. 1837. A. P. FIELD,

Secretary of State

AN ACT to change llie name of the town of Selma, and for other purposes, j ff,,.pr. oi.u

Feb. 1837

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the Stale of Illinois^

repr senledia the Gencrcd AsscmbJij^ That the name of the Name of town

town of Selma, in the county of Wabash shall be, and it is <jf Sehnachan-

hereby changed, and said town shall hereafter be called li^^ii be called

and known in law as "Mount Cnrmel," and the plat re- Mount Car-

corded as the plat of the town of Selma shall bo considered '"^^

as an addition to the original town of Mount Carmel, and addWon to'"^

called the river addition to the town of Mount Carmel. Mount Carmel

All writings and conveyances, describing lots as situated

in the river addition to the town of Mount Carmel shall be
deemed and considered as referring to the recorded plat

oftbe town of Selma.
Sec. 2. A right to establish a ferry across the Wabash Right to estab-

river, at or adjacent to lot number thirty -three, in the river ^'^^

\?"^h'-
addition to the town of Mount Carmel, is hereby granted Sn^Ceirand"
to Hiram Bell and his associates, proprietors of the river his associate*

addition to the town of Mount (/aimel aforesaid, and to

their heirs and assigns forever; which ferry, when estab-
lished as aforesaid, shall be kept andregulated in the man-
ner pointed out by the act entitled "an act to provide for

the establishment of ferries, toll bridges and turnpike
roads," passed 1 2th February, 1827; and said Bell and his

associates,heirs and assigns, are hereby authorised and em-
powered to demand and receive from all persons crossing May deceive

said ferry the following rates of ferriage, to wit: for each toils

four wheeled loaded wagon, with four horses or more, one ?^^^^ offer-

dollar; for same unloaded, seventy-five cents; for each four*^^^^

wheeled two horse leaded wagon, sixty-two and a half

cents; for same unloaded, forty-four cents; for each per-
son and single horse, eighteen and three-fourth cents; for

each single or led horse, six and one-fourth cents; for each
foot passenger, six and one-fourth cents; for each head of
neat cattle, four cents; for eacli head of hogs, sheep or
goats, two cents: for each two wheeled cart or gig and
driver, thirty-seven and a half cents; for each sleigh or sled,
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xind one horse and driver, twenty-five cents. All other

rates may be regulated by the jcounty commissioners

court.

Sec. 3. Th;it so much of the State road loading; from
Fox river to Mount Carmel as lies west of Eompas creek,

on section twenty-two, in township one north, and range
fourte&n west, in P^dwards county, be and the same is

State road a 1- hereby SO altered as to make said road run through the
tered centre of said section of land from east to west.

Sec. 4. That Hiram Bell and Abner Armstrong arc

Commijsimiers^^^^^^y ^ppohited Commissioners to view, mark and locate

appointed to a road upon the nearest and best ground, commencing at
locate a road ^Vjq ferry landing herein above granted, and running

the roaTfiom whence W(;sterly until it shall intersect the road from
Moimt Carmel Mount Carmel to Lawrenreville, or if said commissioners

should believe it more conducive to the public conveni-

ence they may extend said road from the ferry to some
street in the town of Mount Carmel; and said road when

To be opened located shall be opened and kept in repair as State
and kept in re- roads.
^''^'

ArpnoYED, 24th February, lS37.

In force, *28ih AN ACT to vacate the surve}' and plat of the to^ivn of Concord and West
Feb. 1837 Windsor.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the people of the State of Illi-

nois repi'csented in the General Assembly^ That the proprie-

Froprietors of tor of the towrts of Concord and West Windsor, in the
town of Com- county of Putnam, and the owners of lots therein, be and

Wilu^sol- may ' ^^^^^ ^^^ hereby authorised and empowered to alter, change

change p]atofor vacate the survey and plat of said town, provided, the
said town coiiscnt of all thc proprietors and owners aforesaid shall

be first had in writing, which shall be acknov/iedged be-

fore some justice of the peace of thc county and recorded
in the recorder's office of the county of Putnam. .

ArpROVED 28th February, 1837.

In ibice. 3d AN ACT to change the names of certain towns. ,

March 1837.

Sec. 1. Beit enacted by thc people of the State of Illinois,

Name of town represented in the General Assembly, That the name ofthe

chaTi^"^"*
name of the town of Vienna, in the county of Will, sur-
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veyed and laid off on the north east quarter of section

numbered two, township numbered thirty-four north, of

range nine east, of the third principal meridian, be and the

same is hereby changed to East Bufaloe: Provided however^

that nothing shall be so construed as to impair the va-

lidity of any contracts or conveyances made and entered

into previous to the passage of this act.

Sec. 2. That the town'of New Salem, in the county of
j^^^^ g^j^^^ ,,

Coles, which has been laid off agreeably to law, and a plat changed to

thereof recorded pursuant to the statute in such cases,shall New Albany

be and is hereby changed to that of New Albany, by which
latter name it shall be known and called in all public re-

cords and documents, and in all legal transactions where
it shall be necessary to name said town or place, the

name of New Albany shall be used: Provided however, that Proviso

the change of the name of said town shall in no wise af-

fect any contracts or conveyances heretofore made or en-

tered into,or any other legal transactions or business what-
ever, and this act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage.

Approved 3d March, 1837.

AN ACT to vacate a part of the plat of McRobeits' and Walker's addition to
i,i force Ma'icla

the town of Danville. i
^ 1837

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the people of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly, That so much of that
alley of McRoberfs and Walker's addition to the town of p^.t of alley of
Danville as lies between lots numbered four and five, McRobert's &
in block numbered two of said addition be and the same is Walker's addi-

hereby vacated. ^^°" ^'^'^'^^

Sec. 2. That the east line of said lot numbered four be
where the west tine of said lot numbered five now is. This act de-

Sec. 3. That this act shall be deemed a public act, and ^|^^^^«^^^ P""^,

be in force from and after its passage.
Approved 1st March, 1837.

AN ACT concerning the town of Exeter in Morgan county. n force Janua-
yl9th, 1837

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly, That^the present pro-
prietors of the town of Exeter in the county of Morgan,

R2
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ised to lay it

out anew and

make a new-

plat or alter

the old one.

Proviso.

Proprietors of are hereby authorised and empowered to alter or lay out
Exeter author- a^ew, Said town, and to make a new plat thereof, and

cause the same to be recorded, or to alter and amend the

old plat so as to correspond with such alteration in said

town as the said proprietors thereof may make in pursu-

ance of this act. Provided That no alterations shall be

made, and no powers hereby granted, shall be exercised

by the said proprietors, without first obtaining the consent

of all individual owners of lots in said town, which con-

sent shall be in writing, signed by the owners of lots in

said town respectively, and shall be recorded in the re-

corder's office of said county, at the expense of the said

proprietors.

Sec. 2. This act to take effect from and after its pas-

sage.

Approved Jan. 19, 1837.

In force 19th AN ACT to change the name of the town of Columbia.

Jan, 1837

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois^

J\^\o\vnl{Co-'>'<^P^^^^'^^^^
^^^ ^^^ General Assembly^ That from and after

lumbia changed the passage of this act, all that part of the county of Put-
to Lacon. udjn on which the town of Columbia is situated, and

which is embraced in the recorded plat thereof, shall here-

after be known by the name of Lacon; any plat or name
to the contrary notwithstanding.

Approved 19th Jan., 1837.

In force Jan
19th, 1837.

AN ACT to change the name of the town of Liberty.

The name of

the town of

Sec 1 . Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois^

represented in the General Assembly, That the name of the

town of Liberty in the county of Tazewell, be and the
Liberty in Taz- g^jne jg hereby changed to the name of Dillon, and by that

7^th9.xo{Tn\\on it shall hereafter be called and known.
Sec 2. This act to take effect and be in force from and

after its passage.

Approved, 19th January, 183-7.
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AN ACT concerning the town of Mount Vernon, Columbus, Mount Sterling, In force 10th
and Salem. February, 1837

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hythe People of the State of Illinois, Towns of Mt.

/epresented in the General Assembly. That the inhabitants Vemon, Co-
r - ,r ,1^ • xi i. c 1 ix-

lumbus, Schuy-
of the town of Mount v crnon \\\ the county ol Jetlerson,

je,., Cariyie,

of Columbus in the county of Randolph, Mount Stei ling Henderson &c

in the county of Schuyler, and Salem in Marion county, i"^«^i'^^"^'«''-

Carlyle in Clinton county,and Liberty in Randolph county,

and Henderson in Knox county, are hereby authorised and
empowered to become incorporated in the manner and upon
the terms prescribed in the act to incorporate such towns as

may wish tobecomc incorporated, approved February l2th Number of m-
1831, notwithstanding there may not be one hundred and habitants,

fifty inhabitants in either of said towns, and upon comply-
ing with the provisions of the act aforesaid, the inhabitants Powerof trus-

of said towns and the president and trustees thereof when^^^^-

elected, shall have, exercise, and enjoy all the rights, privi-

leges, and powers granted and conferred by the act above
recited.

Sec. 2. This act to take effect from its passage.
Approved lOth February, 1837?

AN ACT relating to the town of Utica in the county ofFulton. Feb^TsS?^'
'''

Whereas Ware Long of the county of Fulton, laid out
the town of Utica, on a tract of land on Copperas creek
in said county, and whereas in the plat on record in the

recorder's office in said county of Fulton, there is a mistake
in the description of the tract of land upon which the said

town is situated; therefore,

Sec. 'l. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,
t^hon^d"foTo'r-

represented in the General Assembhj, That the said Ware rec"mistalie in

Long be and he is hereby authorised to correct the mistake map.

in describing said plat, and the recorder of said county t^
ri-iix -u 1 • ^ J. ' • t • -^ Duty of recor-

ot r ulton, IS hereby required to permit said correction to der.

be made in describing the said plat now on record in his of-

fice, so that the same may conform to the land on which
the town is actually located, being the south west quarter
of section eleven, in township six north in range five east. Deeds hereto-

Sec. 2. All deeds heretofore made and executed for the foie m^Je to be

conveyance of lots in said town of LUica, shall be to all
^'^^^^*

intents and purposes as valid and etfectual in law and
equity, as though the said tract of land had been correct-
ly described on sa'd plat, and in said deeds.

Sec 3. The town of Bloomticld, in the county of Ful- ^°j;';;^^j^ ^^
on, shall hereafter be known and designated by the name
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be called By- of Bjron, and the town of Fulton in said county, shall
ron, town of hereafter be known and designated by the name of Berna-
Fultonto be , ,

Q J

called Berna- QOtte.

dotte. Approved 27th Feb. 1837.

In fore e March AN ACT concerning the town of Monmouth in Warren county.

3,1837^

Whereas the county commissioners of the county of
Preamble Warrcn and state of Illinois, surveyed and laid out the

town of Monmouth in the year 1831, and again they sur-

veyed said town in 1834, by running streets and ["making

additional blocks and lots in said town, and again they

have run streets through the remaining out-lots in 183(5,

so as to make a greater number of blocks than heretofore;

therefore.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the jKople of the State of Illi-

Fowei- of coim-nois, represented in the General Assembly, That the county
ty commission commissioners of the comity of Warren and State of Illi-

nois, sitting as a county commissioners court, either at a

regular term or a special term of said court, shall have
power, and they as a court may re-number the blocks

and lots in said town of Monmouth, so as to correspond

with the survey of 1836, Provided, The purchasers have

and obtain a deed for the same quantity ofground and ly-

ing in the same part of the town sold, although the block

and number of lot may be changed by said survey.

Sec. 2. The said court shall file and record in their own
coTd^andcon- court record, and also, in the recorder's office in the coun-
vey. ty of Warren said resurvey, after which the court, by their

commissioner, shall convey the lots as last surveyed,

T\4iich conveyance shall be as valid to all intents and pur-

poses as if said town had never been resurveyed.

Sec. 3. If the said court have made deeds as a court,

or, by or through their commissioner to make deeds, have

conveyed any lot or lots in such town of Monmouth, to

Legalize con- any person or persons as surveyed and recorded in 1831
veyances or 1834, the same shall be to all intents and purposes as

good and sufficient as though this law had not passed.

Approved March 2d, 1837.

ers.

Proviso.
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AN ACT to legaliso the survey of the towa of Monmouth

.

j„ ^^^^^ March
3d, 18 37*.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted bi/ the People of the State oj Hhnois,

represented in the General Assemble/, That the survey here-

tofore executed in the year 1830, of the town of Mon-
mouth, in the county of Warren, be and the same is here-
by legaHsed and established as the proper survey for said

town, and that all other surveys be and the same are
hereby vacated.

Approved 3d March, 1837.

AN ACT to change the public square in tiie town of Mount Sterling, In force Mfirch

2,1837.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illi-

nois, represented in the General Assembly, That all the

ground included in the following boundaries, to wit: lots

numbered ten and eleven, of block numbered two, in Alex-
ander [county,] and Ralph H. Hubburt's addition to the Addition to

town of Mount Sterling, in the county of Schuyler, on the
'"*""

east side and adjoining Main cross street, and extending
from North street to Washington street, two hundred and
sixty ieet on North and Washington streets, and a lot ly-

ing on the west side of Main cross street, extending from
North street two hundred and sixty feet to Washington
street, and sixty feet on North and Washington streets

—

it being on Ralph H. Hubburt's land and known as such,

which said square is two hundred and sixty feet from
north to south, and two hundred feet from east to west,

including Main cross street, be and the same is hereby de- Public sqnarQ

clared to be a public square, in and for the town of Mt.
Sterling, in the county of Schuyler, aforesaid; and as such
is hereby required to be recorded as a part of the plat of
said town.

Sec. 2. That the public square heretofore laid out in the

original plat of said town, is hereby vacated, and the same
is hereby declared to revert to the ^original proprietor or

proprietors of said town, provided, that nothing herein con-

tained shall be so construed as to interfere with private
^'°^'^°.*

fights or vested interests in said town without the con-

sent of such owner or owners.

Approved 2d March, 1837.
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In force March
1, 1837

Amount of

treasurer's

bond

AN ACT for increasing the penalty of the Treasurer's bond.

Sec. 1 . Be it enacted by the people of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly, That the penalty ofthe

Treasurer's bond shall hereafter be one hundred thousand
dollars, conditioned as now required by law.
ApproVED 1st March, 1837.

In force 2d
March, 1837

Compensation
for killing

wolves

How paid
Proof

Scalp to be

produced

Oath.

Clerl< to give

certiQcate

Good for taxes

AN ACT to encourage the killing of wolves.

Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the people of the State of lllinios,

represented in the General Assembly, That every person who
shall take and kill any wolf or wolves in this State, shall

receive the following bounty, to wit: for each wolf known
and denominated as the " big wolf, " of six months old

and upwards, the sum of one dollar; for each wolf of
the same kind under the age of six months, the sum of fif-

ty cents; and for each wolf known and denominated the
prairie wolf ofany age, the sum of fifty cents, to be paid
out of the State treasury on the certificate of the clerk of
the county commissioners court where such wolf or'wolves
w^ere taken and killed. The person claiming such reward
shall produce thescalp orscalps with the cars thereon with-
in thirty days after the same was taken and killed, to the

clerk of the county commissioners court within the coun-
ty where such v;olf or wolves were taken and killed; who
shall administer to the said person the following oath or
affirmation, viz: "you do solemnly swear oraflirm, (as the

case may be) that the scalp or scalps produced by you,
were taken from a wolf or wolves killed within this State
within thirty days past, and that you believe such wolf or

wolves from which they were taken were over or under
six months old. and arc of a large or small kind," (as the
case may be.)

Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of the clerk of the county
commissioners court to grant to such persons as may pro-
duce the scalp orscalps of wolves, a certificate, stating the
quantity and quality of them, and the'amount he is entitled

to receive for the same, and shall immediately destroy the
scalps so produced.
Sec 3. Any person holding a certificate under the pro-

visions of this act, who shall produce the same to the sher-

iff or collector of any state revenue in payment of any
taxes due the state, such sheriff or collector shall receive
the same as, and in lieu ofmoney.
Sec 4. When any sheriff or collector shall produce a
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certificate as'before directed to the Auditor of Public Ac- Auditoito gi\«

counts, it shall be his duty to give such sherifl'or collector
"•-''''' ^^®'®^°''

credit for the amount thereof.

Sec. 5. The clerk of the county commissioners' court Cieik's fees

court shall be entitled to receive from the person applying
for a certificate as above, the sum of twelve and a half

cents, as a compensation for each certificate: provided^ in Proviso

all cases where there are more than one scalp produced by
one person at the same time, the clerk shall include them
all in the same certificate.

This act to be in force from and after the first day of
March next.

Approved 15th February, 1837.





RESOLUTIONS.

A RESOLUTION raiative to b-)ltoin lands oi' the Kaskaskia river-

Resolved bu tlie Senate, (the House of Representatives con- Delegation

I. • \ rri i ^ c» J. -A V, :^ instructed to

curving herein^) Ihat our benators in Congress De ifi-
pjocure dona-

structed, and our Representatives requested to use their tion of lands

influence to procure the passage of a law making a dona- «" kaskaskia,

tion of every alternate section of land (or fractional part

thereof) belonging to the United States, lying within the

immediate bottom lands on either side of the Kaskaskia
river, from Shelbyville in Shelby county, to its confluence

with the Mississippi river, for the purpose of improving

the navigation oi said Kaskaskia river.

Traivsmitted January 6, 1837.

RESOLUTIONS of a Joint Select Cominittee on the subject of exemption

of lands from taxation, for five years.

Resolved^ That our Senators in Congress be instructed, To urge Coa-

and our Representatives be requested to urge upon Con-
f^tyVxempthig

gress the expediency and propriety of its consent to the lauds from tax

.

repeal of the law exempting lands sold by the government,

from taxation for five years after the day of sale.

Resolved, That the governor of the state be requested

to forward a copy of the foregoing memorial, to be laid

before each branch of Congress, and that he also send a

copy of the foregoing resolution to each of our Senators

and Representatives in Congress.

Transmitted January 6, 1837.

S2
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To pvocuie

other lands in

lieu of 16th

sections.

RESOLUTIONS.

RESOLUTION relative to the relinquishment of the 16ih section.

Resolved by the House of Representatives^ (the Senate con-

curring herein^ That our Senators in Congress, be in-

structed, and our Representatives requested, to use their

influence in procuring the passage of" a law, authorizing

the selection of other lands in this state, by quarter sec-

tions or sections, in lieu of such sixteenth or school sec-

tions as may be unavailable, for the purposes for which
they were granted.

Transmitted January 18, 183T.

Preamble,

A JOINT RESOLUTION in relation to the improvement of the V/abash
river, and to accept of the terms of a compact between this State and the

State of Indiana, offered by the said State of Indiana.

Whereas it has been certified to the Governor of this

State that the Legislature of the State of Indiana has

passed and adopted a joint resolution in relation to the

improvement of the Wabash rivcr,and to authorise a com-
pact with the State of Illinois, approved the sixth day of
January, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-seven,

which said joint resolution is in the words following, to wit:

"Whereas, the Legislature of this State, at its last session,

appropriated the sum of fifty thousand dollais for the pur-

pose of improving the navigation of the Wabash river be-

tween its mouth and the town of Yincennes; and where-
as it is believed that the construction and use of the me-
chanical structures necessary to this object will require

the occupancy of both banks of the river, thereby creating

a necessity for mutual and concurrent j urisdiction and
control between the two States, And whereas, the le--

gislation heretofore had upon this subject by the State of
Illinois, affords ground for the belief that that State will

co-operate with Indiana, in making the necessary im-

provement on this portion of the river: Therefore,
''Resolved, hy the General Assembly of the State of In-

diana, That, for the purpose of accomplishing the object

herein set forth, and of securing to the citizens of both
States mutual and equal participation in the benefits re-

sulting therefrom, it be and is hereby proposed to the Le-
gislature of the State of Illinois, that an agreement or com.
pact be entered into between the two States, the terms
of which shall be as follows:

"First, The States of Indiana and Illinois to have per-

petual, equal, and concurrent control of whatever im-
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provements may be made by them on that portion of thd

Wabash river, which forms the boundary line between

these States, to be exercised through such agents as may
be appointed by the States respectively.

''Second. To contribute equally in defraying the ex-

pense of constructing and keeping in repair such improve-

ments, and the various works connected therewith.

''Third, The States to share alike in the profits of said

improvements, derived from t!ie collection of tolls, water

rents, or other charges.

''Fourth. The tolls or other charges levied on said im-

provements, shall be equal and uniform upon the citizens

of both States, and upon the citizens of the United States*

"Fifth. The improvements to be commenced at such

point or points, as in the present 'condition of the river

presents the most serious obstruction to the navigation*

"Resolved, Further, that the acceptance of these term,

"by the State of Illinois, or by any agent of that State, duly

authorised to act in the premises, shall be considered as a

consummation of the compact, without any further action

on the part of this State.

"Resolved, Further, that the State Board of Internal im-

provements be and they are hereby directed to take

charge of the proposed improvements, on the part of this

State, and that they be hereby authorised in conjunction

vrith such agents as may be appointed on the part of Illi-

nois, to adopt such plans for the overcoming of the sever-

al obstructions as to them may appear most conducive to

the public interest, having regard to the amount of the

appropriations which have been or may hereafter be

made by the State.
" Resolved further, That as soon as the Board of Inter-

nal improvement may be officially advised of the accept-

ance of the terms herein proposed, by the State of Illinois,

and of the appropriation by that State, of a sum for the

improvement of the river, equal to that heretofore appro-

priated by Indiana, and also of the appointment of an

agent, or agents, on the part of Illinois, to act with them
in'carrying on the work, they shall thereupon be authori-

zed, in conjuuction with such agents of the State of Illi-

nois, to commence the improvement of the river, at such

point or points, where they may think the improvement
most requisite.

" Resolved, That the Governor be requested to transmit

a copy of the above joint resolution to the Executive of

the State of Illinois, with a request that it be laid before

the Legislature of said State."

And Whereas, The Legislature of this State is desirous Fmthei pie-

of co-operating with the State of Indiana, in effecting the amble
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improvement of the navigation of that portion of the said

Wabash river, which forms the line between the two
States, and for that purpose, has, at the present session,

appropriated the sum of one hundred thousand dollars:

Now therefore,

Be it Resolved^ by the People of the State of Illinois^

'^evm^lTS,z.-^'''P!'^^^^^^di^ ^^« General Assembly,^ That the State of Illi-

na forimprov- nois hereby accepts of the terms of the compact proposed
ii)g Wabash, by and set forth in the above recited joint resolution of

the General Assembly of the State of Indiana, in relation

to the im.provement of that portion of the Wabash river,

which forms the boundary line between the two States;
Terms binding and the Said compact and terms are hereby declared to be

binding on the State of Illinois.

Resolved^ further, That the Board of Commissioners of

Public \'Vt)rks are hereby authorized and required to take
Commissioners charge of the proposed improvements, on the part of this

tofak'Jcirarge"
State; and that they be authorized,in conjunction with the

ofiinprove- State Board of Internal Improvement of Indiana, or such
ments. other agent or agents as said State may appoint, to adopt
In conjunction and execute such plans for the over-coming of the several

Boar/^io'adopt obstructions in the said river, as to them may appear most

the necessary conducive to the public interest; having due regard to an
plans. equal expenditure of funds on said improvements, by both

States, and also to the amount of the appropriations which
have been, or may hereafter be made, by this State.

Resolved, further, That the Governor be requested to
Governor to transmit a copy of the above preamble and joint resolu-

oftwf'rVsoiTe tio^s to the Executive of the State of Indiana, with a re-

to Executive of quest to advlse the Board of Infernal Improvement of that
Indiana. State, of ttie acceptance of the terms aforesaid, by the

State of Illinois; and with the further request to lay this

joint resolution before the General Assembly of Indiana.

Apphoved March 2, 1837,
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OF THE

AUDITOR AND TREASURER^

TO THE

GENERAL ASSEMBLY,

DECEMBER, 1836.

AUDITOR'S REPORT

State of Illinois, Auditor's Office, )

Vandalia, December 13lh, 1836. \

Sir:—

In pursuance of law requiring the Auditor of Public Ac-

counts to "make out and present to each regular session of the Gen-

eral Assembly," a Report, I have tlie honor to submit the enclosed

statements, No. 1 and % shewing the amount of Receipts and Ex-

penditures at the Treasury from the 30th November 1835^ to 30th

November 1836.

I have the honor to be

Very Respectfully*

Your obedient servant,

LEVI DAVIS,
Auditor of Public Accounts^

To the Hon'l. the Speaker ,

OF the House or RErREsENTAXivEs.
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[No. 1.]

Total amouni of Receipts and Expenditures at the Treasurv, from the 30th
day of November, 1835, to SOth day of Novemhr, 1836.

On what account received.

Amount remaining' in the Treasury on the
30th day of November, 1835.

Amount received from non-residents,
Amount received from sheriffs,

Amount received from sale Yandalia Lots,
Amount received from sales of Seminary

Lands,
Amount received from the Revenue Clerks,
Amount received for debts due the old

State Bank and branches.
Amount received from the Trustees of
James Hall, former Treasurer,

Amount received fi om sales of Vermilion
Saline ^Lands,

Amount received from sales of Gallatin
Saline Lands,

Amount received of bonus due from the
State Bank of Illinois,

Amount received from the Commissioners
of the School Fund,

To this add the amount of redemption
money received.

Total amount.
From the above sum deduct the following

payments out of the Treasury, viz:

Amount of Auditors warrants paid at the
Treasury from the 30th November 1835,
to 30th November 1836,

Amouni of State paper burned during
same time,

Amount of money refunded,
Amount paid interest on loan of §100,000

to 1st July, 1836,
Amount of interest allowed on State paper

received for taxes.

Amount of funded stock redeemed at the
Treasury,

Amount.

§19,316 90
4,194 81

6,444 16

592 50

4,622 17

34,131 38

1,053 94

679 65

3,934 81

1,728 50

2,100 00

91,073 24

169,871 86

443 28

76,241
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RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES.

On what account received.

Amount of Taxes refunded on Lands sold

for taxes and redeemed,
Amount of redemption money paid out,

Leaving a balance in the Treasury on the

30th day of November, 1836, of

Redemption Account.

Amount of redemption money remaining in

the Treasury on the 30th day of Nov-
ember, 1835,

Amount of redemption money received

from 30th November, 1835, to 30th No-
vember, 1836,

From this sum deduct amount of redemp-
tion money paid out during same time,

Leaving a balance of redemption money in

the Treasury on the 30th day of Novem-
ber, 1830, of

Ainoniit.
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AMOUNT OF WARRANTS

On what account drawn.
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[No. 2.]

A statement of the amount ttnnvn from the Treasury on account of the

Contingent Fund, from the 3Qth of November, l835, to 30th Novejn-

ber, 1836.

Wan-auts.

To warrants to William Redmond, in full for

repair done to the State House,
To warrants to E. Breath, in full for publishing

Governor's proclamation for a Congression-

al election,

To warrants to James S. Beaumont, in full

for his services as auctioneer for sale of

stock of Shawncetown Bank,
To warrants to Brooks &; Pettit, in full for

advertising Governors proclamation for the

apprehension of Craig, a fugitive from jus-

tice,

To warrants to William E. McKennon, in full

for his services as a messenger in going to

Clay county for the returns of census,

To warrants to Simeon Francis, in full for

publishing Governor's proclamation for the

apprehension of N. Payne, a fugitive, &c.
and for an election for member of Congress,

To warrants to Stout & Johnson, in full for

a blank book furnished the vSchool Fund
Commissioners,

To warrants to John Y. Sawyer, in full for

Governor's proclamation for the apprehen-
sion of John Craig, a fugitive from justice,

To warrants to Shadrock Penn, in full for

publishing Governor's proclamation for the

apprehension of N. Payne, a fugitive from
justice,

To warrants to Basil B. Craig and Levi Lane,
in part for their services as messengers to

demand certain fugitives from justice of the

Executives of Indiana and Louisiana,
To warrants to A. S. Mitchell, in full for a

large map of the United States furnished
the Secretary's office,

To Moses Phillips, in full for a table furnished
for the use of the State,

T2

Amount
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CONTINGENT FUND.

Date.

March lO

April 18

" 22

May 25

June 10

July 7

" 13

a a

Aug. )o

" 19

Warrants.

To warrants to John Y.Sawyer,in full for one

hundred volumes of the statuses of 1835,

'36, furnished for the use of the State,

To warrants to Richard Beck, in full for ad-

vertising Governor's proclamation relative

to the State Bank of Illinois,

To warrants to Asahel Lee, for procuring ma-

terials for the purpose of repairing the old

State House,

To warrants to Basil B. Craig, in part for his

services as a messenger to Governor of Lou-

isiana, to demand a certain fugitive from

justice,

To warrants to Edward Coks, in full for his

services and expenses in endeavoring to ne-

gotiate a loan for the Illinois and Michigan

Canal,

To warrants to the estate of John Y. Sawyer,

in full for two quires of blanks furnished for

the use of the Secretary's office,

To warrants to J. Delafield, in full for 550

forms of bhuik certificates of Canal Stock,

and for his services in negotiating the same,

To warrants to William L. Graves, in full for

repair done to the public offices.

To warrants to James S. Jones, in full for

making out a copy of the Canal Law for tlie

use of the Governor,

To warrants to Lemuel Lee, in full for his

services in bringing blank certificates of ca-

nal stock from Chicago to Yandalia, and for

o-oing as an express to the Governor,

To warrants to Doolittle and Munson, in full

for a State seal for the Secretary's office,

To warrants to Hodge and Shrader, in full for

advertising Governor's proclamation for the

apprehension of Martin Harrison, a fugitive

from justice,

To warrants to William Elam, in full for 580

feet of plark furnished for building the State

House,
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17

20

Amount.

To warrants to Waterman, Maddox, and co.

in part for laying the foundation of the State

House,
To warrants to Hodge and Shrader, in full for

publishing Governor's proclamation for the

apprehension of John Caldwell and Henry
Bracken, fugitives from justice,

To warrants to Prentice and Weissenger, in

full for advertising Governor's proclamation

for apprehension of Martin Harrison and

John Caldwell, fugitives from justice,

To warrants to Waterman, Maddox and co.

in part for laying the foundation and brick

work of state house,

To warrants to John Hall, in part for 3l*2

perch of stone for the foundation of the

state house.

To warrants to William C. Greenup, in part for

his services in taking down the old state and
bank houses, and digging the foundation of

the new state house.

To warrants to A. and H. Lee, in part for car-

penters work done on the state house,

To warrants to Thomas B. Hickman, in part

for carpenters work done on the state house.

To warrants to James M. Morse, in full for

plank furnished for the state house.

To warrants to Winslow Pilcher and John De-
ment, in full for bawling timber for the state

house.

To warrants to Waterman, Maddox, and co.

in part for laying the brick and stone work
of the state house.

To warrants to Hodge and Taylor, in part for

carpenters work done on the state house,

To warrants to James C. King and Ira Pierce,

being the reward for the apprehension of

John Craig, a fugitive from justice.

To warrants to A. and H. Lee, in part for car

penters work done on the state house,

To warrants toEvans,in full forfive days servi-

ces in hiring masons to work on theitatehouse

200 00

7 00

8 If
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Treasurer's Office, I

Vandalia, Dec. 1st, 183G.
J

To the Honorable the Speaker of lite Senate

:

Sir:—In conformity with the law, I have the honor to make to the

General Assembly the following report of all the transactions of this

office from the 1st December, 1835, to the 30th of November, l83G,

inclusive, which presents the monthly receipts and disbursements:

also, an account current from which may be seen on what account the

receipts and payments have been made, and the balance remaining
in the Treasury on this day, which is eighty-five thousand, eight hun-
dred and ninety-seven dollars, seventy-four cents: All of which is res-

pectful] v submitted.
JOHN DEMENT. Treasurer.

REPORT ofReceipts andpayments at ike Treasury of the State of lilt'

-nois^from the \st December, l835, io 30th November, 1836, inclusive

>
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JOHN DEMENT, STATE TREASURER, IN ACCOUNT WITH
THE STATE OF ILLINOIS.

On what account received ,

Amount remaining in the Treasury on 30th day of No-
vember, 1835,

Amount received from non-Residents,
Amount received from Sheriffs,

Amount received from the sale of \^andalia lots,

Amount received from sales of Seminary Lands,
Amount received from Revenue Clerks,
Amount received from old State Bank and Branches,
Amount received from the Trustees of James Hall, late

Treasurer,
Amount received from sales of Vermilion Saline Lands,
Amount received from Gallatin Saline Lands,
Amount of bonus received from Bank of the Stale of Il-

linois,

Amount received from Commissioners' School Fund,
Amount of Redemption Money received,

Ej^rENDITURES.

Amount of Auditor's Warrants paid at Treasury from
30th Nov. 1835, to 30th November, 1836,

Amount of State Paper burnt,

Amount ofmoney refunded,
Aniount paid interest on loan of ^lOO.OOOto 1st July,

1836,

Arnount of interest allowed on State Paper received for
Taxes,

Ar^iount of Funded Stock redeemed of Treasury^
Amount of Taxes refunded on lands sold and redeemed.
Amount of Redemption Money paid out,

Leaving a balauce in the Treasury, 30th Nov. 1836, of

JOHN DEMENT, Treasurer,

Amounts.

$lD,3i6
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PAQE.

APPilOPRlATlONS—Partial to general assembly 3
General for the years 1837-38 3
To Franklin and Jackson counties 10
To Hamilton and Hancock ll

To Randolph chaeged 31(>

For state house at Vandalia 33^
" " Springfield 321

AGENTS FOR CANAL LANDS—Elected by the legislature 45
To give bond and form 46
Their duties 46
Their compensation 48
May be discharged by governor 4S
May be appointed by governor in case of vacancy 49

APPEALS AND WRITS OF ERROR—An act concerning
"

12
In attachments allowed 17

ATTACHMENTS—Against absconding and concealed debt-

ors allowed 12-

Oath to be made and by agent or attorney 1^
Justices of the peace may issue writs of 1^
Bond to be given by plaintiff 13
Form of bond 1-3

Justices to hear and determine IS
Garnishees, proceedings against 15
Shall make discovery upon oath 16'

Property attached may be retained by plaintiff 16
When two or more are issued against same defen-

dcnt, each creditor to have his proportion 17

Set offs when allowed 17
Property levred on, when claimed, right of to be

tried byjary 17
An act concerning part of repealed 17
Appeals allowed in 17

AUDITOR—To contract with State Bank of Illinois 23
To notify Treasurer 3^
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AUDITOR—To settle with banks quarterly and publish quar-

terly accounts 24
To give information to governor 34
To issue warrants in favor of Franklin nnd Jack-

son counties lO

Annstrong Wm.—Act for the relief of and others 18?

B
BANK, State of Illinois—Governor authorized to subscribe

for stock in 18

Governor to draw on treasurer payable to 18

Capital increased l8

Stock to be subscribed by board of fund com-
missioners 19

Additional directors to be elected by general as-

sembly 20
Offices of discount and deposit established 20
To be fiscal agent of state 2

1

To furnish quarterly and biennial statements 21

May be examined by general assembly and fund

commissioners 22
To receive deposits from treasurer and other offi-

cers of state 23
To disburse the revenue of state, 23
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[The following Laws were accidentally omitted from their pro-

per place in the preceding pages.]

AN ACT to locate a certain State road. j„ (0^^^, 71^

February 1831

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People ofthe State ofIllinois, rep-

resented in the General Assembly^ That David Thompson, El- ^°*"'"'ssioners

Hot Kinney,George Webb and John Taylor are hereby ap-
^pp°^"^«^

pointed commissioners to view, mark and locate a road Duty.

from French creek bridge, in White county, to a point on
Bon Pas creek, near Grayson's mill, where the road lead-

ing from Mount Carmel in Wabash county toGraysvillein
White county, stops. Said commissioners or a majority of

^yj^^^^ ^^^
them shall meet at French creek bridge on the first Mon- where to meet.

day in April next,or as soon thereafter as may be practicable

or convenient for them, and after being sworn before some
justice of the peace impartially and faithfully to locate said To be sworn.

road, shall proceed to lay out the same, on the most advan- ^^^^•

tageous ground for a permanent road, taking into consid-

eration ihe situation of the country, and the public conve-p^^.

niejice: the said commissioners shall, as soon as may be,

ir^ake and cause true maps and surveys of said road, sigjned

by themselves, to be lodged in the county commissioners' To make report

courts, through which said road passes: and the said courts

^hall cause the same to be opened at least four poles wide;
and the said road when so laid out and opened shall be
deemed a State road, and shall be kept in repair as other To be deemed
State roads are. a state road.

This act to be in force from and after its passage.

Approved 7th February, 1837.

AN ACT to locatQ certain State roads therein named. In force Feb.
28:h,1837.

' Com missioners
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois,

represented in the General Assembly, That John Griffin of Vo"iocate"road'.

Putnam county, and Alfred Buel and William Coleman, jr.

of Henry county, be and they are hereby appointed com-
missioners to view, mark, and locate a state road from
Hennepin, via Windsor, Providence, and French Grove
in Putnam county, Sha-ba-nee's Grove and the town ofLa
Grange in Henry county, to some point on the Mississippi

river, at or near the mouth of Rock river, by the nearest
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and most eligible route, having in view the highest and
most suitable ground for the location thereof.

When and ^^^' ^* The Said Commissioners, or a majority of them,
where to meet shall meet at Hennepin on the first Monday ofMay next, or

within six months thereafter, and after being duly sworn
To be sworn, by some justice of the peace faithfully to observe the pro-
Oath, visions of this act, shall proceed to lay out said road as
^"'^- is directed in the preceding section, and the said Commis-

sioners shall, as soon as convenient, cause to be filed with
each of the clerks of the county commissioners' courts of
Putnam, Henry and Rock Island counties, a report and
map of said road, which report and map shall be preserv-
ed, and shall form a part of the records of said court.

Sec. 3. The said road when laid out as aforesaid, shall
To be deemed be deemed and considered a State road, and shall be open-
a state road

. ^^ j^^^. j^^^ ^j^^^^ g-^^^ ^^^j. ^yj^jg^^nd marked out and kept in

repair as other state roads are; and each county through
which said road shall pass shall bear her proportional part
of the expense, according to the time necessarily employed

Sd!"'^^
''*''''

^^'^ ^^^^ ^'^^^ through the same, to be allowed by the county
commissioners' court of each county.

Sec. 4. That Charles Oakley, of Tazewell county, T.
Commissioners gakcr of Henry county, and Henry McNeib, are in like
appointed to

, ,
•' -. , . . .

,'

view road from n^arifier hereby appomtcd commissioners to view, mark,
Milan's in and locate a State road from Milan's, in Rock Island coun-
Rock Island ^„ ^^^ Sugar tree point in said county and Morristown
county via oto. .•' '-._ ""

. .1 . 1 i i- • -n
in Henry county, thence in a north-easterly direction till

When and it intersects the aforesaid road. They shall meet in the
where to meet town of Milan on the first day of July next, or within

To be sworn, three months thereafter, and after being duly sworn by

Qgj^_ some justice of the peace faithfully to perform the duties

jr)ut^,, imposed upon them by this act, shall proceed to view,
mark, and locate said road from point to point, having in

view the most suitable ground for the location thereof,and

doing as little injury to private property as practicable,

and in all other respects be governed by the preceding sec-

tions of this act: And they shall receive the same rate of
compensation as the first named commissioners may be
allowed by the county commissioners' court of the coun-

ompenfaa ion
^.^^ through which said road shall pass ; and said road,

when so laid out, and a report and map thereof in writing

filed in said courts, shall be deemed in like manner to b-e

a public road, and shall be opened and kept in repair ak

nate^imd. Other state roads are.

x\ppR0VED ^^th February, 1837,
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